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K K HL* STBS ET HOUSE, near Condull end 
«HW tchool. Detached. bungalow style, 
ihout llx«6. Not Including pantry and bai
rn,,, 1 room a 3 mantel», hot water heating, 
I «orated. maple floor»; lot 33 x 133. ape- 
rial Prie» of H»00. as owner 1» moving to 2SÏ end. TANNER * GATES, Realty Brofc- 
ar Ihaaer-Gate. Building, ««-*« Adelaide 
S5U Wert, Main SS03. The Toronto World blook street west, i-o * ne et m,

Including corner. Will divide. Cheapest 
lend- on Bloor street.

TANNER * OATES,
Beelty, Broker», Tenner-Oetee Building, 

i«.«s Adelaide St. West. Mato tM
edit

edti
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STEAMERS FAILED IN SEARCH
FOR COLOlIBUirS’S'âglAT

BUT HOPE NOT YET AUtouvU)
HIPPING E It 

MOLISE BÏ 
LEGISLATION

SIR JAMES ATTENDS
' CAWNET meeting

Provincial Premier Back in Har. 
ness Again — Hon. J. j.
Foy to Take Vagtilon,

What cannot fall to tee

j

j

FOR HOMESTEADING DECLINE 
RDJEFMEASURES APPROVED

n

regarded a*
aetfntfloant event In Ontario pettttce at
the preoent time wag the return of etr 
James Whitney to the cabinet
day. With something of hi* old-time 
visor the premier marched thru the 
halls and entered the council chamber 
Them he presided ever the buelneee of 
the day.

That official affaire progressed In 
favorable «tyle was evident from the 
faces of the ministers as they emerged 
after a long alttlng. One stated In 
Jubilant tones that Sir James was once 
more back “In form" and that hie 
oovery waa practically completed.

Hon. J. J. Foy. It i« understood, will 
take a few weeks’ vacation, and Hon. 
Messrs. Hearst, Resume and Duff are 
now out of town.

Eo
-

/For Seventy-Two Hour» Oc
cupant» Have Been Practi
cally Without Food and 
Water —- Number of Sur
vivor» ie ' Iucreaeed to 
Twenty-Seven.

4
Montreal’s Civic yeater. Weetern Settler* Who Keep 

Cattle on Pre-Empted Land 
Will Be Exempted From In
terest Payment* — Liberal* 
ln»i»t That Wider Market i* 
Only Real Solution.

Paternalism.
Senator Devi*’ Bill to Provide 
. Fine or Imprisonment a* 

Penalty Given Second Read
ing and Appear* to Have 
Strong Support ip- Both 
House*.

Relation of Mackenzie and 
Mann a* Contractor* Set 

< Forth m Return 
Due on Construction Work 
Exceed* Twenty-One Mil
lion*.

Caeedles Prwe Dmpstrti.
MONTREAL, May 6,—The 

| board of control will divide 
the sum of $12,000 between 31 
associations of the city, for 
the distribution o< pure milk, 
medicine and ice this summer 
to the mothers of poorfainities,

Amount
)

Canadian Frees Despatch.
BOSTON, If ay 6.—Search iby several 

steamers In the waters south of Sable 
Island today and tonight had failed, up 
to a late hour, to add to the list of 27 
known survivors of the burned liner 
Columbian. The total of known dead 
remained at three.

Somewbpre in or near the westbound 
transatlantic steamer lane probably Is 
a small .boat with the chief and sec
ond officers, and from 17 to 24 
of the crew. At midnight, 72 hours 
had elapsed since the boast cast off 
from the blazing steamer. Its crew 
left hurriedly with little food or water, 
and some were suffering from bums. 
This boat was still the object of search 
tonight.

de;
* Stag Reporter.

°'1 rAWA, May fl—The house today 
wns mainly occupied with a discussion 
of the bin Introduced by Hon. Dr. 
Roche, minister of the Interior, amend- 
ln gthc Dominion Land Act The bill 
In effect remitted the interest due from 
settlers who had pre-empted land and 
allowed such "pre-empts’’ to substitute 
for the ordinary homestead duties the 
keeping of cattle upon their land. The 
opposition approved the legislation In 
the main, but Hon. Frank Oliver 
that the legislation 
sary by the faulty fiscal policy of the 
government. If the

A
re-HOME DOLE BILL 

TOBE EXPEDITED
VETERAN GRANTSCanadian Frees Despatch. “^OTTAWA1 * %!''*■

MTTA_ A’ May <•—The premier has
the °.n#the table oi the commons für-
dlan V !/Znatl0n the Cana-Ian Northern Railway. More will fol
low tomorrow, and when the debate 
opens on Monday the house will be in 
possession of all available tacts regard- ;
Ing the financing, construction, revenue.

inTthec.N.Rand 0ther matters atfect- j Carvell So . Declared Regard
ing Applications of Nova 
Scotians''— Attack Was 

Hotly Resented.

OTTAWA, May 6. — Tip* will be 
abolished within a month If Senator 

a numberDavie (Prince Albert) and 
of other senators and members of par
liament have their 
as If they might.

L iREBELS MENACE 
CAPITAL UPON

way, and it looks
men

Senator Davis’ bill, which 
for a fine or Imprisonment for tipping 

I and making the employer, the employe 

and the person offering the gratuity 
liable, was given a Second reading! In 

I the senate today.

I Redmond Objects to Peace 
Parleys Before Measure 

Finally Reaches House 
of Lords.

provides
said

was made neces-The latest returns contain a state-1, 
ment of issued securities and the gov
ernment auditor’s report as to receipts 
ana expenditures

À
western farmers 

could 'send their wheat to the United 
States market, he said, the 
western lands would be 
t£at homesteads and 
tries would enormously 
value. In that

>'

on th« C.N.R. system, |: 
as well as the relatione towards 
Mackenzie & Mann.

value of 
so increased 4Others Picked Up.

Occupants of the two other boats 
which put off from the Columbian 
were safely aboard other vessels. The 
steamer Manhattan, bound for Ant
werp, picked up Capt. John McDonald 
and 13 men today. The Cunard liner 
Franconia, which has on board 13 
other survivors, will land them here 
tomorrow morning. The story of their 
experiences preceded them to port in 
a narrative sent iby wireless iby Capt. 
Miller of the Franconia.

The steamer Havertord searched all 
day for the missingv third boat of the 
Columbian, without success^ according 
to a message by wireless from Capt. 
Mendus tonight. His message said:

“Six p.m.—Have

it of hCanadian Press Despatch. I In movl«* the reading Senator Davis
the 6'—jDhn Rtidmond. I*ald fhat within recent years an In-

tlement, and as a result of his opposi ^ tn ? ^ °f th* 11601,16
tlon to negotiations the government f ! ^ ^ Wh° W6re now aub*act
agreed to hasten the final stages of the V Sr0*lft8; 901116 ot graft and tips-In 
bill >in the house of commons, which ° °btam acoom*#0daUon and
wtil be completed the week after next t a>journey bad

The Irish home rule bill will thus 6 tàntiy have his hand in hi» 
•become law as,.it stands under the ^ t0 bribe his Way thru*
operatlon of the Parliament Act, and 1 P‘
should any compromises on the ques
tion of Ulster be arranged Afterward 
as a result of negotiations between the 
leaders an amending bill incorporating recelved them. It had a tendency to 
them will be passed immediately. j pauperize waiters, porters and other

persons who should stand on a plane 
of manhood above the servile position 
which they were placed in thru the 
acceptance of gratuities.

** ■ Staff Reporter. pre-emption ee- 
increese in 

connection be pointed

c£2 Eggl 8eCUr,UeS 8aid that Pri"ee Edward Island
Land sales........... .\\\ ! I ! .\\\ ? T" 6xc,uded ln the scope of the bill.
Equipment mortgages ........... 32!811,’467 Hon’ Mr" Hu*hes said that he doubt-
HÎjlfS&Ts^î^ttf16^ ••• 176,090 I®d «t extending the operation of the
Sundry......................... ................ 714*1*9 would beneflt anybody In . Prince

...................................•• 714,189 I Edward Island, but

Three Forces, Brushing Aside 
Opposition of Fédérais, Ex
pect to Combine in Attack 
on Mexico City Within Few 
Weeks —- Huerta’s Plight
Desperate.

out that homestead and 
entries had rapidly decreased year by 
year since 1911.

pre-emption
«

;Hon. George E. Foster: “Did they 
not decrease from 1906 to' 1908?"

Mr. Oliver: 
became

I
/"Yes, because when I 

minister of the interior I pet* 
stop to proxy entries and blanket en
tries.

■

-------------- . . if Mr. Hughes
....$284,591,304 thou*ht 11 wbuld he would be glad to 

amend the bill so a» to include any 
construction. ie | veterans of Prince Edward Island

Mr. F. B. Carvell, the Liberal mem
ber from Carlton, N.B., characterized 

„ , , .. -P....$344,670,169 Ith® adm,n,8tratlon °f the Fenian Raid
pü^UrlSt,........ :•••• 090,456 Bounties Act aa one of the most con-Purchase of lines1’™®"!''.1" * Itempttb,,e scandals in the political his-

Betterments .......................22,83090 Itory of Canada. He * said the claim
t%“lr0d securities ........ 6,486,410 that 15,000 men had turned out to fight
Advances to allied compan- | against the Fenians In Nova Scotia

simply ridiculous.
-------------- . , Major Fowler (Kings, N.B.) called
$*06,853382 j upon the Liberal members from Nova 

Scotia to resent Mr. Carvell’» insinua- 
Another statement shows the ex- tlop that i 16,000 Nova Scotians 

pendltures on the system to the con- I «ommitted perjury, 
tractors, Mackenzie & Mann, " up to I Mr. Carvell: “Why should Nova Seo- 
Dec. 31, 1913. The summary le as fol- I tin. Conservative

I silent?’’ -•

Temporarily my order de
creased homestead entries, but from 
1908 on they increased enormouely, 
and from 1911 on they decreased with 
startling rapidity.”

Debate Waxed Warm.
The debate which followed 

became somewhat 
Knowles, the Liberal 
Moose Jaw, attempted to indict the In
terior department, and 
taken to task by the 
Interior.

Total .
Total Expenditure.

The amount due on 
$21:262,527.

The totals of expenditure have been 
as follows:
Construction

Canadian Frees Despatch.
WASHINGTON. May 6.—While the 

Mexican situation was outwardly calm 
today, pending the formal opening of 
the conference

1

Evils ef Tipping.
The sënator said that tipping had a 

demoralizing effect
searched every

where in the vicinity where No. 1 and 
No. 2 boats wore rescued, also where 
Columbian was abandoned. Sorry to 

saw nothing of No. 3 bCHjjt, nor ot 
Columbian. Several steamers stiM 

/searching.”
The Haverford was bound from Pht- 

l ladelphla for Liverpool.

at times
of South American 

mediators at Niagara Falls, Ont, on 
May 18, there continued an active un
dercurrent of discussion and prépara- 
tkm for the peace plans, and at thé 
saine time definite reports reached the 
constitutionalist headquarters here of 
«weeping victories ot their forces near 
San Luis Potosl amtfother points far 
south of Saltillo, wherelt was thought 
their next big battle would odour.

The new» of constitutionalist 
cesses reached here In despatches from 
Gen. Carranza to Raphael Zubaran, 
minister of the Interior In the consti
tutionalist cabinet, who had a direct 
wire set up to the headquarters of Gen. 
Carranza In Chihuahua .today. Gen. 
Carranza’s

on persons who acriminous. Mr. 
member for4

! aay was scathingly 
minister of theTORONTO MAN KILLED

BY FREIGHT TRAIN
Hurled Into River While Walking lSh°!ü.<l pay their servants aod ex

on Tracks__Wife in S r*®1 the pubI,c to *■* their help. Tip-
Citv - S*nR also developed a spirit of juto-

gance on the part of those serving the 
public.

ies was12,726,418
3,801,489Winnipeg terminals

Generally speaking, the weetern Lib
erals endorsed the principle of the 
bill. Many of them declared, however, 
that the bill

Employers Total .....................................
Payments te Contracter».

had waa a mere makeshift, 
and that nothing but wider markets 
would afford any real or permanent 
relief to the fanners of western Can
ada.

BOY WAS RUN OVER
BY DELIVERY WAGON

Sydney Bryant, Five Years Old, is 
Not Expected to Recover 

From Injuries.

Canadian Press Despatch.
CAMFBELLFORD, May 6.—.While members remain.Senator Rosa uf Middleton 

cross ing the Grand Trunk Railway I thized with the object ot the 
bridge as a short cut to dinner at noon said “Every man should pay 
today, George Stanton, who worked in no law of God 
the Weston Shoe Factory here, was | him pay twice.” 
hurled into the river by a passing 
freight train.

lows:sympa- 
btU and 

once, but 
or man Should make

auc- . —Receipts—
Federal subsidies.........
Provincial subsidies ç 
Municipal subsidies ...
Guarantees.....................
Other securities ...........

. Mr. Davidson, the Conservative 
ji^eo h»ember from Annapolis, followed with 

’ 7o|o00 * scathing denunciation of Mr. Carvell. 
.108,407,501 At the same time he expressed

Mr. Buchanan, the Liberal member 
from Medicine Hat, drew a doleful pic
ture of conditions In southern Alberta. 
He said that the “preempts" not only 
wanted to have the interest they owed 
the government thrown off, but also 
the principal. He also advocated re
turning to those who had made pre
emption entries the money they had 
paid on account thereof.
,At the evening sitting the bill went 

thru the committee stage and was given 
its third reading.

Altho the steel-tired rim 
delivery rig passed directly 
head yesterday afternoon, five-year-old 
Sydney Bryant of 218 Mutual street Is 
still alive in St. Michael’s Hospital, but 
his recovery is almost despaired of by 
attending physicians.

of a heavy 
over his

sym-
89,676,300 I pathy w|th the Prince Edward Island 

$223,407,841 Zeroes who were to get no bounty.

Senators Poirier, Gordon and Clo- 
The body has not yet ran aU spoke in favor of the bUl, 

been recovered. He leaves a widow il given 
and family, who reside in Toronto. . ___

and Total
a second reading.

—Expenditure—
Construction and equipment$244,670,169
Due on construction ............. 21,262,537
The principal expenditures to the con
tracting company were:
Canadian Northern of On

tario..........................................
Canadian Northern, Port 

Arthur-to Yfellowhead ... 141,907,096 
Canadian Northern Pacific. 34,760,9071 ”
Halifax & Southwestern .. * 6,663,971

6,299,681
Canadian Northern, Quebec 4,222,889 

The total of principal payments by I n i , ...
the company Is $28,746,000, and the I Preponderance or Women in 
Interest $4,382,027.

messages showed that 
three converging campaigns were in 
active operation, each within 300 miles 
of Mexico City. Gen. Obregon, with 
16,000 men operating from the Pacific 
coast side, had captured all the inter
vening territory, was besieging Mazat- 
lan and was threatening Mexico City 
from the west

General Advance on Cepital.
Another division, Gen. Carranza re

ported, had fought a battle at Penza-

LORDS REJECTTWO MEN DROWNED
IN DERRICK ACCIDENTThe child was riding beside James 

Davies of 2$ Howie street 
of the wagon, when, approaching the 
corner of Wilton avenue and Mutual 
streets about 6.30, the front wheels 
bumped over

$ 62,816,623on the seat
Were Working on Hoisting Ma

chine Which Tumbled into 
River. TRIED TO END LIFE

THEN QUIT HOSPITAL
Duluth & Winnipeg.......... ;a stone on the road; the 

shock threw the lad headforemost 
the front of the

Canadian Free» Despatch. 1MONTREAL, May 6.—Two

,Z I Ultimatum That l„d=mgi,y Be
this morning when a coal hdteUng der- Paid Was Hastily Com- 
rick on whloh they were working, n|:_J tv/;fi , D1 ,
tumbled off the wharf Into the river! T PllCd Wlth and Blood

shed Averted.

over em-wagon. The front 
wheels missed the child, but the rear 
wheel bumped right over Ills head. He 
was picked up unconscious and taken 
to the hospital In

1Naylok Rogers Walked Out of St. 
Michael’s While Doctor’s 

Back Was Turned.
After attempting to end his life in 

his room at 60 Alexander street 
tferday afternoon by slashing his wrist 
w-lth a razor, Naylor Rogers, aged 66, 
took the opportunity of escaping poUce 
custody by evading the doctors at SL 
Michael’s Hospital after they bad dress
ed his wounds. The old man did not 
do himself serious Injury, because he 
missed the artery he Intended to sever. 
The doctor at St. Michael’s had dress
ed the wound, and had left the room 
for a minute to secure a bandage. When 
he returned the old man had gone.

British Isles Cited as Strong 
Reason for Refusing 

Franchise.

(Continued on Peg» 7, Column 1.)

MAN IN A ROWBOAT
CARRIED OVER FALLS

Spectators Saw Desperate Strug, 
gle Against Current Before 

Final Plunge.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
HAS WOMAN LAWYER

Mrs. Langstaff, Graduate of Me- 
Gill, is First on 

Record.

a passing motor car.

; ye»-
VFINANCIAL GARDENING. Fieea Deepeteh.

LONDON, May 6. — The woman’» 
suffrage bill was rejected tonight by 
the house of lords by a vote of 104 to

PORT AU PRINCE. Haytt, May 6— 
The National Bank tonight advanced 
to the Haytien Government $62,000, 
the amount of the Indemnity claimed 
by Mr. Peters, a British subject, whose 
sawmill had been destroyed by fire 
during the Leconte revolution. The 
payment had been demanded today in 
an ultimatum from the British diplo
matic representative. The incident is 
regarded as closed.

Consternation had been caused in the 
capital by the British ultimatum, whose 
time limit expired at 6 o’clock thle 
evening, and which was supported by 
the presence of the British cruiser 
Suffolk.

/
Special te The Tarent# World.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, May 6.— | 60.
An unidentified man was carried over 
the Horseshoe Falls in a rowboat thle I delivered by Baron Courtney, of Pen- 
morning, plunging to death in the Ni- with, the Earl of Lytton and Baron 
agara River 150 «et below. ^ Willoughby de Broke, while _

Passengers on a Chippewa-bound | Weardale, the Marquis of Crewe 
car ot the International Railway saw j Viscount St. Aldwyn spoke against it. 
the man struggling desperately to row 
against the strong current about 730 
yards above the upper rapids.

Canadian Frees Deepeteh.
MONTREAL, May 6.—'Pinal results 

posted today in the faculty of law at 
McGill for the first time In the history 
ot the university contained the 
of a representative of the fair 
Mrs. A. M. Langstaff, the first 
to present herself as a candidate for 
the legal profession in this province, 
proved successful in all examinations 
and ranks fourth among the 18 
bers of the class who will be 
the degree of B.C.L. at the university 
convocation Tuesday.

It will be up to the Quebec Bar As
sociation to say whether or not Mrs. 
■Langstaff shall practise, supposlngshe 
desires to do so.

Speeches in favor of the bill were
<

3»
Baron

and
name

sex. 
woman1

4

:.I
Viscount St. Aldwyn said the argu

ments for the extension of the parlia- 
The I mentary suffrage to women, which 

boat was in, the middle channel, far were based on the results obtained in 
from shore. Soon after entering the 
rapids the boat disappeared.

Until tonight It waa believed that 
the victim was Richard Snyder, a 
young farmer in the Chippewa district, 
who left in a rowboat this morning to 
hunt duck ln the river above the falls.
He was, however, located here tonight.

ROCK SLIDE STRUCK
TRAIN IN VANCOUVER

Dining Car Crew Injured and Ex
press Derailed by 

Shock.

IX J|ijLV% mem-
granted|5i those states of the United States 

where it had been tried did not apply 
ln the United Kingdom, because ln 
these states men were ir. the majority, 
while In the British Isles they were in 
the minority.

3

' T*i 1Canadian Frew Deepeteh.Bitter criticism was expressed on the 
cabinet for not being ln a position to 
meet the payment, which had previous
ly been awarded to Mr. Peters by a 
court of arbitration.

A resolution was adopted calling on 
the president of the republic to de
mand the resignation of J. N. Leger, 
minister of foreign affairs, Later the 
resignation of Mr. Leger was an
nounced and this brought about an 
abatement of the excitement.

/ VANCOUVER, May 6.—A small reek 
elide struck the dining car of the Soo 
Express this morning at 7 o’clock, ju»t 
after the train left North Bend. The 
tram was derailed and several of the 
car #rew were Injured, The rear half 
of the train waa cut off, while passen
gers were transferred and the front 
end came into Vancouver a tew min
ute» late. The train waa due here et 
noon.

Consequently, he ar
gued, the granting of the parliamen
tary vote ,to women In the British 
Islee would mean the handing over of 
the destinies of the ohuntry and of the 
empire te a female electorate which 
was a perilous map to take/

Among those who voted for the bill 
were Vloecur.t Morley, of Blackburn, 
the Archbishop of Canterbury and the 
bishops of London, Hereford, Banger 
uiia nt. Asaph,

\ i
5=

V 1COTTAGES DESTROYED
IN MIDNIGHT FIRE

Flames 4te Up Several Frame 
Residences When Firemen 

Could Not Reach Scene.

DUKE TO ATTEND
EMPIRE DAY DINNER

Premier Borden and N. W. 
Rowell Will Likely Be Among 

the Speakers.

:
t>

jLtS

ÉpP W-1I ^ OBJECTS TO DELAYING
.TRIAL OF GP.R. AGENTS

At least tour houses, and perhaps 
more, were totally destroyed by fire 
which broke out at midnigiu

The Empire Club of Canada will 
hold their second.3 VTHE NEW DUNLAP, annual Empire Day 
dinner at the King Edward Hotel on 
Tuesday, May 86, at 8 pjn. The guesta 
ot honor on this occasion will be His 
Royal Highness the Duke of Con
naught, K.G., and tt is

4 Thoee who voted against "die bill in
cluded the Marquis of Lansdowne, 
Viscount Leber, the Marquis of Sol»- 
bury, the Marl of Hatobury and the 
Duke ef North

*
LimUedfCnounce °n F,ehe'm*n’a Island,

the arrival of an
other shipment of 
Dunlap celebrated 
Derby Hats. The 
die illustrated 
above guarantees 

the quality. The Dunlap Hat is a 
recognized standard of quality and is 
worn by the beet dressers in every 
city throughout the United States.

Same nrict everywhere, $».W. Call 
et Dtncen’e, 14* T

r Canadian Frees Detpsieh,
VIENNA, May C,—Frederic Court- 

land Penfield, the "Untied States am
bassador, today pretested to the Aus
trian Government against the contin
ued delay in the trial of Bamnel Ait- 
man the general are 
the Canadian Pacific 

. Altman wan arrested on Oct, 1 lent, 
.FT?* on allegations that he wee connected 
** with s scheme «or takinr eut ef the 
* ceumry A

i accurate details ef the loss 
could be secured last nigflt, the dam
age will be about $16,080, part ef which 
;s made up in the contents of-the build
ings destroyed.

The blaze cast a big reflection on 
the sky toward, the east of the elty, 
and the police and fire department

■Zft iberiand.1>Yft expected
that he will be Accompanied 

Princess Pa- 
trteia. and poaeibly H.R.H. the Duch-

A Grunt Company m * Great Garnet.* nt in Austria et 
Railway, Mr.

at- lis 1-
tu 5a,i

by H. R. H. ther
i

tideof Connnaight. h ie also expected Princess montre rions liable for milita, v 
later

sutM.iH «I to the public proeevu 
further

Uiet Premier Borden. N. W. 
ML A.: R. B.

that^ ... JL and btshid »ly call» from Cltlseiw ed hi
Wm. H. Ci

who 
teem eection

y emu. imiudui» . „t, M.P. for Get-
Oedy Will be Al

» ; ■
t i

thought the whole► street, and leek •a to wheteery.* h» lu h»m.
i

v
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. .25e.
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r lb................... 10
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can designs.
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To Prevent Maple Syrup 
Frauds.

OTTAWA, May I,—Hon. Mr. 
Nentel’s bill to prevent frauds 
end Impositions in the sale ef 
mapls sugar and maple syrup 
went tteru the committee stage 
end we» given a third reading 
In the house tonight,
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THINK WAGES ARE 
HIGH ENOUGH NOW

GETTING THE LINEUP * ■

Only Two Day* More! **

* fl

CM. A Against Compelling 
Contractors to Pay More 

Than Prevailing Rate.

U K
Premier’A Last Good-Bye to the%1, m/

s?n mm HEARTORGANIZE OPPOSITION I

m Br »
OTTAW

Will Ask City Council to En
force Present Rate Re

specting Contracts.
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Organized opposition will be made 

by a committee representing the 
ployer» in the local branches of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
to any action by the city council tend
ing to force contractors for civic work 
to pay higher than the prev ailing 
rates of wagea

The Issue was discussed for two 
hours at a meeting last night at the 
Temple building.

All the speakers were of the opinion 
that the prevailing scale of wages in 
Toronto Is as high as It Is in the in
terests of the community at large to 
have established. The argument ad
vanced in support of this view was 
that the lower ratés of wages in Mont- 
treal and in other Canadian cities were 
a serious handicap on Toronto manu
facturers.
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TOMORROW AND SATURDAY
ARE POSITIVELY THE LAST

DAYS!

T-, —

Umpire Hart is getting Manager Kelley’s batting order before the game 
Manager Bill Donovan of the Grays is comparing 

his copy with the score card.
starts.Free Excursion to X SITU&BUFFALO WILL HONOR BECK 

FOR PUBLIC WORK
some other representatives of the 
building trades advocated an applica
tion to the city' council for a specific 
minimum wage to be placed in the 
contracts by the departmental heads 
at the city hall In Issuing specifications.

This was opposed by a number of 
employes from other lines. One speak - 
er said it was all very well to say It 

I did not matter wha,t wages contractors 
i paid for, it came out of the public any- 
! way. Such a principle was vicious, as 
j the members of the city council were 
i | trustees, and it was their duty to get 

, full value for every dollar expended 
! for labor lust as it was for material- 
I ; Another speaker was applauded 
i ! when be proposed that the motto 

! should be "Let bad enough alone." He 
I believed that full justice to all would 
be done If the city council made ar- 

I rangements to secure an enforcement 
of the clause requiring the prevalent 
rate of wages.

A substitute motion in favor of the 
appointment of a committee 
any change in the present form of civic 
contracts as respects wages was adopt- 

1 ed by a vote of ninety per cent, of 
ed b ya vote of ninety per cent, of 
those present. The original motion In 
favot of an application for a specific 
rate of wages in the contracts only re
ceived the support of about a dozen 
votes. ^ _ /

may discuss peace
WITHIN HOTEL WALLS

r No Other Place Seems Available 
i at Niagara Falls,

Ont.
Special to The Toronto World. 4 

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Stay f. 
Argentina, Brazil and Chill mediators, 
who last night selected this city as 
their meeting place to deal with the 
Mexican situation, will likely meet at 
the Clifton Hotel. It could not be learn
ed definitely tonight Just where the 
mediators will convene.

The Clifton Hotel management stated 
tonight that i*eservations had been made 
by wire for the mediators, retinue of 
secretaries, legal advisers and repre
sentatives of the United States and 
Mexico.

TheSnediators are expected to arrive 
Sunday morning, May 17. While they 
will meet on Monday, it is not expected 
that they will get down to a real bust- 

meeting until Tuesday, May 19. 
Monday will likely be spent in receiv
ing representatives of the two republics.

EVOur “HEART SONGS” Supplyon the Holiday> f

MAY 25th art
We can only hope that none of our read- 

will be disappointed tomorrow ; that 
the few copies left will be ample to sup
ply what is bound to be one of the big
gest days of our campaign—which has 
already gone into history as the most 
marvelous enterprise ever undertaken 
by" a newspaper.

Meeting Called to Consider 
Suitable Demonstration 
Toronto Probable Scene.

• t
By Elbert Hubbard ers One huiI first arrived in Buffalo on 

May 10th, 1875. I was nine
teen years of age, and had 
been earning my own living 
since I was twelve.

In my own mind I 
stderabte of a man. 
spring-bottom pants, 
vest, a dinky derby, 
a fairly good opinion of my
self. Looking at myself as I 
then- existed, I can perceive 
that I might have been some
thing worse. I did not use 
tobacco 
strong
environment had made the 
pasteboard proclivity strictly 
taboo. I had lived in the out- 

, of-dooré, and I prized my 
health.

Buffalo at that time had a 
population of about one hun
dred thousand.

Since 1876, when I landed in 
Buffalo, to this second day of 
May, 1914, I have never been 
sick a day, never consulted a 
physician, never lost a meal, 
and life on the whole has been 
one delightful Uttle journey. 
Erie County has been good to 
me.

' I ago
which re* 
for the 1

■ 9 AtSpecial to The Toronto World.
BERLIN. May «.—Invitations are 

being forwarded from Guelph tor a 
Joint meeting of the executives of the 
Ontario Municipal Electrical Associa
tion, the Ontario radial railway and 
the Great Waterways Union in that 
city on May 14 to consider tl^e holding 
of a provincial hydro-electric demon
stration at an early date and to pro
vide a suitable recognition to the Hon. 
4-dam Beck for his services 
province as chairman of-xhe Ontario 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission. 
With the greatly increased interest In 
the power movement and, the radial 
railway question It is felt that Toronto 
would be the only city in the province 
to be In a position to handle properly 
a demonstration of the magnitude 
which these organizations propose to 
undertake.
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m » 400 Song* ; Words and Music Selected by ’ 
20,000 Music Lovers.

NEVER BEFORE SOLD FOR LESS THAN $2.50 PER COPY

One of the Famous Joe Mitchell Chappie $10,000 Books I
Prizes awarded by Victor Herbert and and G. W. Chadwick, 

America’s foremost musicians.

The Only Dictionary of Musical Terms in Any Song Book
Beautiful Half-Tone Portraits of World-Famous Singers.

r Beautiful Maroon Binding, Gold Cover and Art Inlay Design
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ELECTRICAL WORKERS

MEET MANAGER TODAY
, •i .
V

[X \
*- rv

Definite Announcement Concern
ing Wages is Expected After 

Conference.
The International Brotherhood of 

Electrical Workers who are negotiat
ing with the Toronto hydro-electric 
and Toronto Electric Light Company 
for an increase in the pay of their 
members from 7 to 16 per cent., will 
meet with Manager Couzene of the 
hydro this afternoon at five o’clock, 
when it la expected that a definite an
nouncement will be made by the man
ager.

At their meeting in the Labor 
Temple last night, it was reported that 
the right had been grahted them to 
have a board of arbitration in refer
ence to their differences with the Tor
onto Electric Light Company.

They will hold a special meeting in 
the Labor Temple tonight at 8 o’clock.

In fact, Erie County Is good 
to every one who will get out 
and hustle.

In Buffalo there are over a 
thousand factories, represent
ing over two hundred lines of 
manufacture—peculiar, separ
ate.
Soaps, linseed oil, automo
biles, railroad cars, furniture, 
paper, the packing industries, 
the biggest horse market In 
the world, a great grain mar
ket, railroad industries mag- 
nus and steam boating super- 
bus.

r- , Dament
—The i

"tl’

useful commodities.

|V
i CLIP OUR FAREWELL COUPON IN TODAY’S PAPER•

OrdinaryLook ’em up in tlye Ency
clopedia.

The point is that with such 
a diversity of industries, busl- 

ln Buffalo never suffers 
a slump. If things are a little 
dull in one line, the others 
are booming; so the money 
flows and the Pay Envelope 
le pink and pudgy.

And this means progress 
and prosperity. -

In 1880, ’91 and *92 Buffalo 
bad a real estate boom. We 
all went land fluffy In the al
falfa.

Since then things have bean 
getting back to normal. Bufr . 
falo real estate now is right 
down to the limestone. The 
moisture is all out of it. Buf
falo if ripe for a boom.

I’ve watched Buffalo grow 
for thirty-nine years. I’ve 
seen big fortunes made by 
men who bought and held on. 
And it seems to me that, of 
all times, now is the time for 
Buffalo folks to hold on to 
their real estate holdings, and 
If convenient add a little to 
them.

Buffalo can never go back.
Buffalo cannot stand still,
Therefore, Buffalo muet qo 

ahead.
Buffalo is on the verge of 

the greatest real estate boom 
In its history—every part of 
Buffalo property at present 
prices should double and 
treble in value in a short 
time.

I have written a little book
let telling in detail of the 
growth of this great city, and 
of a wonderful investment op
portunity—namely, lots on the 
fringe of the City in BUFFA
LO INDUSTRIAL ANNEX at 

$3.75 PER FOOT UP.
Think of it—an absolutely 

gilt edge, safe investment 
with a chance for at least 100 
1>er cent PROFIT.

This Booklet is FREE for 
the asking; so ask today.

P<El
ê :
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POiGRAFTING IN GERMANY
RECEIVES HARD BLOW

I

May Be Your Last Opportunity to Obtainf> LIBERAL CANDIDATE
IN EVERY RIDING

Fish and Radish Salad.
Separate into flakes with a fork any 

cold fresh or canned fish, season with 
pepper, lemon Juice and a few drops 
of Worcestershire sauce, and pack 
firmly in a mold. Chill thoroly and 
at serving time cut Into squares.

Arrange on a bed of radish leaves 
and parsley, place a radish rose in 
the center of each equare and serve 
with mayonnaise dressing.

Piekled Herrings.
Procure a dozen small Imported her

rings, cut off their heads arid tails 
and soak In cold water for two days, 
changing the water several times dur
ing that period.

Drain, wipe dry and lay In a stone 
Jar. s Put one quart of white vinegar 
in a saucepan over the fire; add two 
tablespoonfuls of sugar, half a cup
ful of water, two onions sliced, two 
bay leaves and two blades of mace. 
Cover and simmer gently for half an 
hour. Set aside to.cool.

When quite cold, strain Into the Jar 
over the herrings, adding one table
spoonful each whole peppers and all
spice, and the bay leaves already used. 
Cover the jar and in three days the 
herrings will be ready for use.

Skewered Smelts.
Smelts skewered in rings (using a 

wooden toothpick to hold heads and 
tails together), dipped in milk, well- 
floured and fried In deep fat, make 
an attractive fish course. The skewers 
can be removed before serving, as the 
fish will usually keep their shape.

Garnish the plate on which the fish 
are served with cross and slices of 
lemon rolled In finely minced parsley. 
It the smelts are to furnish the main 
part of the meal pile them in the 
centre of a hot platter and surround 
with a border of mashed potato, or 
mound the potato and encircle with 
the fish tor ft border.

Fleh Souffle.
Put two tablespoonfuls of butter In 

a saucepan and melt without brown
ing. Add one tableepoonful of flour, 
stir until blended, then pour In one 
cup of warm milk. When thickened 
and smooth add the yolk of 'one egg, 
one cup of any good prepared fish, a 
tablespoonful of cream and a tiny bit 
of flavoring essence and pepper to 
season.

Mix carefully and well, fold in the 
white of one egg beaten stiff and dry, 
then fill ramekins or paper Oases three

I
- - Twenty \ 

ly Coni
■ Court Decision Throws Damper 

Upon Practice of Taking 
Bribes.

THE WORLD’S “PART SONGS” BOOK
M

Pencil and Vehicle Makers of 
Germany Mourn Deple

tion of Forcsts.

WAnnouncement Made After Oppo
sition Caucus to Discuss Forth

coming Provincial Elections.,
Following the caucus of Liberal 

members of the provincial house, held 
yesterday, the following announcement 
was made to The World:

“A meeting of the Liberal members 
of the legislature was held at the 
general Reform Association offices 
yesterday to consider plans for the 
campaign In view of the prospects of a 
general election at an early date. 
Every member of the opposition was 
present. Reports from ail sections of 
the province were most gratifying, 
and plans were made for bringing out 
candidates in every riding in the pro
vince at the earliest practicable stage.”

1
Only a Few Copies Left 

GET ONE WHILE THEY LAST!

%dr*
BERLIN, May 6.—The highest court 

of the Hanseatic cities has Just render
ed a decision that is calculated to strike 
a serious blow at the widespread .prac
tice, of bribing commercial and technical 
employés in Germany. The North-Ger
man Lloyd Steamship Company, having 
learned that the Shantung Coal Company 
In China was paying the line’s engineers 
a rake-off of 25 cents a ton on the coal' 
purchased for Its steamers, docked the 
wages of the men by the full amount, 
claiming that this money rightfully be
longed to Itself. The engineers brought 
suit to recover, and the court sustained 
the steamship company.
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BERLIN, May 6.—The steadily pro- 
greeeing destruction of American forests 
has made itself unpleasantly felt in the 
German pencil and vehicle industries. 
Red cedar, which the German pencil fac
tories get chiefly from Tennessee, Ala
bama. Georgia, Kentucky and Texas, is 
growing eo scarce that the queection of a 
possible substitute has become very 
actual. As long ago a» 1898 the factories 
of NureirJburg found it Impossible to get 
enough cedar timber without reporting to 
the supply contained In fences made In 
days when cedar was freely used for 
rails. Now all sources seem to be nearly 
exhausted. '

The case is the same as to hickory. For 
more than 25 years the German army 
has bought in America the hickory for 
the tongues of its gun carriages. The 
carriage and automobile Industry also is 
dependent in large measure on a suf
ficient supply of this tough, but elastic 
wood, and It now appears that there 
will be no hickory available in a few 
years.

nia
quarters full. Brown in a quick oven 
and serve very hot. Chopped parsley 
may be added If desired.

Bsnan* Cabinet Pudding.
Arrange thin slices of sponge cake in 

a buttered mold and over these a layer 
Continue until the 

mold is nearly filled. Then add two eggs, 
slightly meaten, mixed with two cups of 
milk, one-fourth level teaspoon of salt 
and one-half cup of sugar. Let stand 
until the liquid has been absorbed, then 
cover closely and steam until firm. Serve 
with hard sauce.

HAMILTON HOTELS,
.*

ROYAL HOTELI

I

Iof sliced bananas.

ORGANIZER IS COMING
TO TORONTO TODAY

iipstFJ
««•’ chip the whites 1 

and rub the yolks thru a sieve. Skin
Î2L »****•■ <Uce them and heat J 
them in the oven.

Melt two tablespoonfule of butter In F 
îr n^îeepaÏJi »tlr in one tableepoonful 1 
of flour, add the herring, halt a cupful 
of flsh stock or water and half a cup- 

gtil’k, and atir until the sauce 
bolls. Then add the cod, the whites 
o' erg* and lemon Juice, salt and pep- 

to taste. Heap the mixture In a t 
buttered fireproof dish, and put a bor
der around of the boiled rice and the 
tomato slices. Garnish with the yelks 
of the eggs. Serve very hot.

Queen Salad.
Upon criap lettuce leaves place a 

slice of pinapple, dot wttfe pecan 
meats and spread with cream dress- a 
lng; on the dressing drop a spoonful .3 
of whipped cream; ornament each 
dish with four or five candled cherriw.

Jam Puffs.
One cupful of flour, five teaspoonfuls 

of baking powder, one teaspoonful of 
salt, two tablespoonfuls of butter, half 
a cupftil of milk. Rub the butter, salt, 
flour and baking powder together, sad 
make into a batter with the milk. Bet
ter custard cups, put a tablespoonful 
of Jam in the bottom of each, and fill 
two thirds full with the batter. Steam 
three quarters of an hour and seers 
with any good sauce.

DUSKY POTENTATES AT FALLS.
NIAGARA FALLS, May 6.—Three 

reigning monarch* were at the Falls 
today. They were King Terata Mahuta
xing Tupu Taingakawa. and King 
Mit Kraauka. They are New Zealand 
rulers. Their visit to the Falls was 
unofficial. They are bound for Eng
land to be presented at the court of 
fit. James.

GENERAL WORKERS’ UNION.
The General Workers’ Ûnlon now 

has 400 paid-up members and Is only 
about two months old. About 960 
of the members are foreigners, repre
senting four languages. The other fif
ty, who are English speaking, are all 
unskilled laborers.

Bricklayers Hope to Have Wage 
Question Settled in a 

Few Days.
Shefiberk Macaroons.

One pound sugar, meats from one 
pound nuts chopped fine, three total e- 
epoonfule flour, whites of six eggs. Beat 
Whites, add sugar and beat again; add 
flour, and then th* nuts. Drop In small 
drops on buttered tin and bake in quick 
even.

Members of the bricklayers’ union 
expect to have an international organi
zer In Toronto today to help them In 
their negotiations with the master 
builders tor an Increase In wages. So 
far they have been unable to meet 
with any success with the • master 
builders, and at a meeting recently 
In the Labor Temple It was reported 
that negotiations were practically at 
an end. They will hold another meet
ing Friday night when it Is expected 
that they will take definite action In 
the matter.

iSalem Pudding.
One cup of suet chopped fine, one cup 

molasses. ,a little salt, one cup of milk, 
one cup of raisin# one rounding tea
spoon of soda, three and a half cups of 
flour. Steam three hours.

Pudding Sauce. (
One cup of Sugar, one-helf cup of but

ter, beaten to a cream; then add the yolk 
and white of one egg, beaten separately; 
A*™ with a little lemon or vanilla; set

: TO raise steamer.
KINGSTON, May 6.—The steamer 

Reliance, owned by A. Shannon, Val- 
leyfleld, .which was sunk .In the Corn
wall Canal, will be raised by the Don
nelly Wrecking Co.

I1
i

- \

TO FOUND INDUSTRY.
KINGSTON, May C. Schnell, Pat

erson, N. J., Is in the city looking for 
a site for a fertilizing Industry, and 
will probably choose one In Kingston 
Junction.

WON DAMAGE SUIT.
Richard Smith was awarded $900 

damages against the Toronto Plate 
Glass Importing Company. Limited, by 
a jury In the assize court, before Chan
cellor Boyd, yesterday afternoon.

Anise-Seed Wafers.
Rub one-half cup of butter tilt creamy, 

add one cup of fine granulated sugar, 
and when light beat In the yokes of three

«Doon of anise setd stid enough more 
V* enable you to roll It very thin. 

Cut into rounds and bake quickly.
„ , Scotch Cakes.
One pound dark brown sugar, half 

pound butter and lard, two enu on. 
tableepoonful soda dissolved In luke- 
wann water, one ounce cinnamon, one 

«our Roll out rather titin" and 
bake In a moderate oven.

Cod a la Monaco.
Grill one herring, then remove all

tbe bones and skin and rub the flesh

WARD SIX LIBERALS TONIGHT.Send Tour Name
Ward Six Liberal Association will 

hold a meeting tonight at 8 o’clock at 
their rooms, 234 Gladstone avenue, 
when A. B. Farmer will give an ad
dress on "Tax Reform” P. D. Rose, 
president of ward five association, will 
also address the meeting.

*
and wAddress: TO MOVE TO KINGSTON.

KINGSTON, May «.—The Reliance 
MoldlngCo.,Toronto, will move its plant 
to this city. The company Is erecting 
a building at the Junction.

EPIPHANY MEN'S CLUB.
The Epiphany Men’s Club, corner 

Beaty avenue and Weet Queen street, 
are giving a concert in the school hall 
tonight at S.15. Everybody is welcome.

Ifor Elbert Hubbard’s Booklet 
on BUFFALO.

FELL INTO BOILING WATER.
KINGSTON, May «.—The 2-year- 

old daughter of R. Keyes fell into a 
pail of boiling water and was terribly 
scalded today. She will probably die.

TO CLEAN UP KINGSTON.
KINGSTON. May 6.—Kingstonlans 

will turn out on May 14. 16 and 1* tor
a gen

vX i

CARRIED ON LOTTERY.
Birffalo Suburban

The United Cigar Stores, Limited, 
pleaded guilty before Judge Coats- 
worth in the county cojurt yesterday, to 
carrying on a lottery. Their counsel 
applied for an adjournment for a week, 
which was granted., They are also 
charged with issuing trading stamps.

Securities Corporation
21 Colborne Street, Toronto
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HORNING SITTINGS OF HOUSE 
WILL HASTEN END OF SESSION

T

York County and Suburbs of Toronto*

JUTEB CENTURY v

—
Premier’s Motion That Start Be Made Next Monday Was 

Approved by Jaded Legis lators — Oliver Fired Volley 
of Queries Respecting C. N. R.

UION PRICE OF FREEDOM 
GOOD BEHAVIOR

a Ü
• — -

International Tribunal Makes 
Award With Interest

NEEDED .... -z-
MM $

E * - J

mlmmm

in Seizure 
Case.,

by » that etoough Interest might lie awak
ened to bring about some substantial 
and progressive legislation at the next 
session of parliament

Queries Regarding C.N.R,
In the house this afternoon the 

prime minister flooded the table with 
forms respecting the Canadian North
ern Railway Company. He apologized 
for having no copies of his returns, 
but ho said that he hoped that his 
typtsi would find time to make copies 
tomorrow. Hon. Frank Oliver, as 
usual insurgent, would not wait 24 
hours for the typist to gèt a bit. of 
carbon, and asked (1) What effect the 
agreement between the government 
and the C.N.R. would have respecting 
provincial guarantees of C-N.R. bonds? 
(2) Would the contract between the 
government and the C.N.R override 
the provincial contracts with the road 
respecting rateto. and so forth? (8) 
What amount of the money to be 
raised by the government guarantee 
was to he expended In paying old debts 
and in protecting 
bondi, they had gu

Wisperter.
OTTAWA, May 6.—The government 

this afternoon made its first step to
wards hurrying prorogation. Upon the 
motion at the prime minister it was 

' ordered that morning sessions should 
commence next Monday.

In this connection it may be inter
esting to observe that the joint com
mittee appointed by both houses of 
parliament to consider the new railway 
act are petitioning for leave to Bit 
While parliament is In session. That 
request, however,- is subject to what 
Mr. Emmersom at the meeting of the 
house section of the Joint committee 
was pleased to call a “mental reserva
tion.” If the house is to sit from 11 
a.m. until 2 am. It Is a fair surmise 
that not much work work will be done 
in committee while the house Is not 
In session, and Mr. Emmerson distinct
ly anndunced this morning that no 
Liberal members of the house would 
submit to being called to commit
tee meetings while the house was con
sidering the Canadian Northern legis
lation.

R. B. Bennett, member for Calgary, 
at the seslson of the house committee 
t<r consider the Railway Act. frankly 
expressed his opinion that the govern
ment had not the slightest intention of 
amending the Railway Act at this ses
sion. He expressed the hope, however.

Pupils Being Refused at 
Earlscourt Public School

Leave Shrubs, Trees arid 
Plants Alone — Ramble at 

Will.

; Cyv

/Now.■Mm Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, May 6. — The 

American and British élaims arbitra
tion tribunal adjourned today to 
assemble in July in Paris, when an
nouncement will be made of the dé
cidons in some of the cases recently 
argued. The cases remaining on the 
docket are to be argued further when 
the commission reassembles In Wash
ington, probably next January.

Decisions are rendered on the clos- 
irg day of the session in half a dozen 
cases, none of which Involved any new 
points of International law.

The Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Company of Canada 
8827 for damages 
bee harbor by the 
States steamer Essex.

For the illegal seizure of the British 
ship Lord Nelson, captured by the 
United States Navy on 'June 6, 1812, 
nearly two weeks before the declara
tion of war betwsen the United States 
ard Great Britain, the tribunal as
sessed 16,000 damages against the 
United States with 98 years’ interest.

c* 1NEWS OF THE DISTRICT

Central Methodist Sunday 
School Has Two Thou

sand Pupils.

re- With the arrival of fine weather even 
a solitary walk thru the fields is a , 
pleasure and most people are making 
for the open when opportunity offers to 
see Nature’s spring pageant unfold and 
mark the return of familiar bird notes. 
It is then that one is Indebted to the 
various owners of acreage in the suburbs 
If no notice boards restrict our rambles. 
The freedom to rove at will, however. In
curs an obligation In return, that of re
specting the blossoms, trees and shrubs 
in other people’s property/

Home Smith ft Company are glad to 
permit the public to use the unfenoed 
portions of their Humber Valley property' 
as a rambling ground, but make the fol
lowing appeal to the public in a small 
poster:

“For your use and convenience the 
owhere of the Humber Valley Surveys 
have left unfenced portions of thalr pro
perties on the banks of the river.

"Do not dig up wild flowers or feim or 
pick blossoms—they will wither—toese 
them as they are for the enjoyment at 
yourself and others.

V’Do not cut trees, saplings, or 
branches.

"Do not bark trees.
"Do not light fires.”
All these don’ts are fair and right, and 

anyone who breaks the rules will steeper 
deprive hundreds of others of hours of 
keen enjoyment. Surely anyone’s pits- 
pertv ls entitled to the treatment exact
ed by the parks department for our pub
lic parks. ______

BEGIN WORK NEXT WEEK
ON POSTOFFICE SITE

h

: ?: '

Children are still being sent away 
daily from, Earlscourt Public School 
Duffer In street, owing to lack of ac

commodation, and notwithstanding this 
state of affairs, the committee on theta* 
last visit were opposed to any addition 
being made to the school building, as 
they consider the, children from the 
locality should go to the Hughes 
School in West Earlscourt, altho the 
distance is considerably over one mile 
away and inconvenient to get at on 
account of the detour.

Will Be Big Meeting
Muoh interest Is evinced In the pub

lic meeting to he held in Earlscourt 
Public School, Duffertn street, , next 
Saturday evening, when the defay In 
the matter of a public park for Earls
court will be explained by Parks Com
missioner Chambers.

Invitations are being sent out. to the 
members of the various organizations, 
and several clergymen, principals of 
schools, presidents and officers of 
Ratepayers’ Associations have signified 
their Intention of being present.

■ 8t- HOdaX
Fair bank, has been elected honorary 
president of the Oakwood B. I. A. Coal

At a well atende 
horticultural comm! 
wood B. I. A. last evening ab the resi
dence of C. Furnival, 68 Earlsdale 
road, the secretary, :W. ti. Smith, re
ported that several valuable prizes had 
been promised in connection with the 
garden scheme since last meeting.

Leave for North.
Messrs. Mason. Healey and Monks, 

old residents of the district, have sold 
out and are leaving today with their 
families for Northern Ontario, having 
purchased land to take up farming.

At a meeting of the Toronto Heights 
Social Club last evening, it was arrang
ed that many of the. members would 
meet at the clubhouse on Saturday 
afternoon to complete the plastering 
and trimming, all the necessary mater
ia} having been delivered.

After considerable discussion it was 
decided to rent the clubhouse to the 
North Earlscourt and Fairbank Rate
payers’ Association to hold thoir meet
ings on the first an

St. Chad’s Church, Earlscourt, Since the Completion of the New
Basement.

6
was Awarded 

to its cable to Que- 
anchor of the United

ACADEMY DRAMATIC CLUB . 
IN “CASTE” AT MIMICO

Classic Serio-Comedy Was Pre
sented Under Direction of 

■ v Walter Howe.
The classic serio-comedy, “Caste,” 

was pleasingly presented by the Cana
dian Academy Dramatic Club, Mimico, 
last night, in' Christ Church School- 
house on Church street. The produc
tion was under the direction of Walter 
Howe, formerly manager of the 
Shaftesbury and other theatres to Lon
don, England, „ and the platform was 
fitted up as a stage with curtain and 
footlights. "Caste” Is a story of odd 
situations and marriages between peo
ple In different ranks of life, and it was 
received with appreciation by a large 
audience. - , ■ .. ,*

The characters were ably portrayed 
by Marjorie Book, Helen Tremayne, 
Catherine Price-Green, Annie L. Pres
ley, Frank Price-Green, Herman Ryan, 
Bertram Hunt and Harry Summers.
MAYOR WILL ADDRESS / - 

WARD SEVEN RATEPAYERS

Meeting Tomorrow Night in An
nette Street School—District 

1 News.

a.yj».a. annual banquet

AT ST. AIDAN’S CHURCHthe - provinces from 
aranteed?

The prime minister replied that 
many returns were being tabled which 
■would no doubt answer every question 
asked by the member for Edmonton 
(M1*. Oliver). In any event all Infor
mation asked would be promptly fur
nished by the government

President Advocates Closer Rela
tions Between Branches in 

Dominion.
The annual banquet of the A.Y.P.A of' 

St. Aldan’s Church, Balmy Beach, was 
held In the parish hall on Tuesday night. 
A. W. Langmtur, president of the Do- 

A- Y. P. A„ the Churchwardens 
pFe?.l<leDte of the various paro- 

w5re among the guests. In responding to the toast “The A T.
whwTv, «Poke of the work

bolnf 40,16 by the Dominion 
organisation and stated that the time 
bad come for a closer relationship 
tween branches of the association thru 
ont the Dominion. The musical part of 

was 7eJ7 ablv rendered by 
3i*°n and R. Clive Budd of the Hambourg Conservatory of Music.
Beaches' Y, M* C A 

. A meeting of the ministerial committee 
ïï£Ç*h«r with the various officers of the 
different churches at the Beaches, who 
were appointed to look into the matter 

district, will be held 
in Kew Beach Presbyterian Church and 
It 'fthat it wW be definitely 
decided whether it wffl be possible to 
go on with the scheme.

MANY FLEEFROM 
ATTACK OF REBELS

r,

I SITUATION IN IRELAND RECALLS 
EVENTS SIX SCORE YEARS AGO

NOW

4

2$. Mexicans Fear Lives Will Be 
Forfeited if Villa En

ters Capital.

f. be-
I

andTHEN Newmarket News — Town Coun
cil Will Deal With Appoint

ments on Monday.
The contractor for the new poetetMce 

has arrived in town, and expects to com
mence the work of putting down the 
stores on the site of. the postofnee on 
Main street next week. Some of the 
tenants have hot yet secured new prem
ises, but they have orders to vacate by 
the end of the present week.

Water Supply.
Work is still progressing on the new 

wells, and the contractor states that he 
’has reached a depth of 200 feet, but does 
not expect to strike water until be has 
bored down about another 16 feet 
The well, which was struck a few weeks 
back, is stiU giving out a good «apply, 
and, so far, the town has plenty of water.

Two Vacancies.
■ Owing to the sudden death of Mr. J. 
E. Hughes, the highly -esteemed town 
clerk, and the resignation of the engi
neer, W. O'Hailoran, two appointments 
bave to be made. Several applications 
have been received, and it is expected 
that the council will make the appoint
ments at a special meeting to be belli 
next Monday night.

t Rev. H. R. Young

Today, after more than a cen
tury under the rule of the parlia
ment at London, it is proposed to- 
restore the Irish Parliament, taken

, One hundred and twenty, years 
ago today occurred the events 
which resulted in an insurrection 
for the independence of Ireland. 
At midnight of that day Dublin 
was in an uproar. The doors of a 
local legislative reform club, a 
branch of the United Irishmen So
ciety, burst open with a crash. In 
the doorway stood the scarlet-coat
ed soldiers of the King, covering 
the assembled Irishmen with their 
guns. The leaders were 
and carried off to Jail for 
From this moment dates the in
surrection that was fought out four 
years later. Ireland was flooded 
with government troops, but the 
society grew rapidly., Oaths of 
memberqfrip and secrecy were ad
ministered. Pikes and munitions 
of war were secretly distributed 
and hidden for the uprising. The 
society had over 600,000 members 
at the beginning of 1798. Stem 
measures to stamp out the rebel
lion were Instituted. The insur
rection began near Spafford, on 

• May 24. It raged for a month,
" closing In the battle of Vinegar 

« Hill, with victory for the govern
ment. The rebellion cost the lives 

^ of 150,000 Irishmen and 20,000 Bng-
' llsh. Three years later the Irish - 

VV Parliament was removed from 
* ' Dublin and united with the Eng

lish at London.

Canadian Preaa Despatch.
VERA CRUZ, May 6.—Francisco 

Villa, according to refugees who left 
the capital yesterday, was believed to 
be at Monterey, and they declare there 
appeared little likelihood of his ad
vance toward the south to the near fu
ture.

- Hundreds of Mexicans, convinced 
that their lives would be forfeited if 
they remained in the capital until the 
arrival of V 
Ing Vera 
greatly exaggerate the fright that has 
been occasioned by the approach of 
the rebels to the capital the problem 
of caring for a congested native popu
lation within the American lines here 
will soon be addfcd to the work of 
Brig.-Gen. Funs ton and his officers. >

tog of the 
the Oak- ot a

away In 1801, and to give Ireland 
home rule. The country is split 
in two over the proposition. The 
Province of Ulster at the north 
declares

GOOD TEMPLARS MET
TO INSTAL OFFICERSagainst the proposal, 

while the balance of Ireland de
mands it. The bouse of commons 
has twice passed the bill, and the 
third passing, when the bill be
comes law, is near. More than 
100,000 men of Ulster stand In de
fiance against the proposed gov
ernment. They are organized into 
a citizen army with some of Great 
Britain’s greatest soldiers as their 
leaders. They are drilling and 
learning to shoot straight Muni
tions of war are being gathered. 
A 'fund of $5,000,000 is being rais
ed for the support of "the depend
ent relatives of the volunteers, 
who may be wounded or killed in 
the fighting.” The leaders of the 
government arc striving to Wert 
civil war by conciliatory measures. 
More than 25,000 British troops 
are assembled today in the gov
ernment barracks in Ulster to put 
down any uprising.

tUa or Zapata, are reach- 
Cruz daily. Unless theyattested

treason. Large Gathering in Riverdale 
Presbyterian Church—In

teresting Ceremony.

Mayor Hocken' has promised to address 
the members of the Ward Seven 
payer's Association at their special 
ing for the discussion of transportation 
as applied to West Toronto in particular, 
tomorrow night in the Annette Street 
School. The tfloor street line will come in 
for special consideration and the citizens 
have 
about

ZX
Riverdale Presbyterian Church Hail was 

crowded by Good Templars from all over 
Toronto on the occasion of the Joint 
installation of the officers of the Vari
ous branches of the I.O.G.T.

The ceremony was performed by Grand 
Chief Templar J. T. Dyson, assisted by 
PO-C.T. Day. J. Morrison. P.G.C. Brown. 
G. 8. Lyle. D. C. T. Mathews and Pro

cter Deputies Webster and Edwards, 
all a-hundred and fifty officers were

many questions to ask the mayor 
this and other proposed lines. 

Permits increase.
The first few days of May have brought 

with them- the expected increase in me 
number of building permits issued for 
ward seven. Several larger items appear 
in the long list already issued this'month. 
Among these is noticed a s storey and 
basement store and apartments at the 
corner of Dundas and Woodyille which 
6. Bennett to building at a cost of 812,- 
0U0. Walter J. Grant is building two pairs 
and one detached dwelling at Pacific and 
Conduit, costing 812,606; Chas. McMaster, 
two pair brick dwellings on Lincoln ave
nue costing 89,090; W. J. McCabe, two 
detached . houses on Main avenue, 87,000; 
S. B. Hatch, a dwelling on Oakmount 
boulevard, 86,800; J. E. Scott, a dwelling 
on G4enwood costing 84,500, and several 
others have been issued during the past 
week.

Toronto Junction Council, Royal Tem
plars of Temperance, are holding their 
annual box social and entertainment in 
St. James’ Hall tomorrow, Friday night. 
A good program will also be provided.

EXODUS TO emES 
SIGN OF PROGRESS» vin

In
tird Fridays of DETECTIVES’ EVIDENCE

DEEMED INSUFFICIENT
—

Case. Against Todmorden Hotel 
£ Proprietor Dismissed — Lack 

of Proof.

installed.
Short speeches were delivered by Grand 

Chief Templar Dyson. A. Lyle and J. 
Morrison on the progress made by the so
ciety during the past year.

ref.-**t .M Beveÿel new members 
during; the evenitigy-gr/w..... .

Çlsotion of Officers.
Central Methodist Church Ladies' 

AM. Society held their annual election 
of -officers yesterday afternoon. Rev. 
■ Bryce occupying the chair The 

owing were elected: President, Mrs. 
Oram; vice-president. Mrs. McCaul; 
secretary, Mrs. Wiles; treasurer, Mrs. 
Hamer; convener of social committee, 
Mrs. (Or.) Williams ; convener of visit
ing committee, Mrs. P. Bryce. The va
rious reports submitted were the best 
in the seven years’ history of the 
ganlzation. *

were enrolled
Gains in Efficiency on Farm 

Renders Labor Less In-i 
dispensable.

i AURORA—PUBLIC MEETING 
DISCUSSES O.B. A. GRANT

Council Want People to Say What 
Old Boys Should Get— 

Otner News.

r

Â p> foU E. Draper of Todmorden, was charg
ed In the county police court, before Ma
gistrate T. H. Brunton, yesterday morn
ing with having sold liquor to be con
sumed off the premises. The proprietor 
of the hotel and hte bartender denied 
the charge. One of the bottles produced 
as evidence bore the stopper of tbe 
O’Keefe Brewing Company.

The Copeland Brewing Company sup
plies all the ales and beer to Draper and 
none of the four liquor detectives called 
could explain what was supposed to be a 
switching of the bottles.

The magistrate was of the opinion that 
the -evidence of the detectives was not 
sufficient to secure a conviction and dis
missed the case.

Alexander Birrel of the York MW* 
hotel was fined 820 and costs for selling 
liquor to be consumed off the premises. 
The charge against D. Birrel was dis
missed.

W.:T The progressive farmer uses ma
chinery and animal power that he 
may work more land, and this neces
sarily allows a larger proportion of the 
population to do other things.

In the days of 'his forefathers it took 
the time of .the whole family to pro
duce with tneir crude tools sufficient 
for their own consumption, and they 
were even threatened with famine. The 
same state of affairs prevails in India 
and China1 today, hence a very large 
proportion, over 70 per cent, of their 
people, are farmers. With the Use of 
improved machinery it became possi
ble for a farmer to raise sufficient for 
two families, then three and so on. 
He ceased to be a grower and manu
facturer of everything needful for his 
existence and became' a specialist,, 
purchasing not only previously un- 

... , . .. heard of luxuries, but even going out-
Waye of Investing Money. side of the farm for such utilities as

A farmer usually has many wiys to harness, clothes and even bread, 
invest his money at better rates of in- is for the betterment of civlliza-
terest, his investment In land being in t,0-n that this movement should con- 
itself one of the most secure forms of -tinue. Men arc thereby given oppor- 
investment. He is not given to luxury ^unities for self-lmprovemeat, for in- 
and idle expenditure but puts his vention and research. They can man- 
money Into farm or stock improve- «facture and transports the needs of a 
ments. He is not looking for 3 per higher civilization. It enables youth 
cent, investments. If he has nothing to obtain a better and longer educa- 
else to do with his money, he can pay tlon. 
off the mortgage that is perhaps held 
by a life insurance company at 5 per 
cent. There is not much profit in in
vesting money with a life insurance 
company at 3 per cent, and borrow
ing it back at 5 per centras is some
times done.

the 'Policy has a cash value as great 
aft the amount for which the individual 
is insured. With a twenty year en
dowment policy for 81000 he pays 
enough to carry life insurance and In
vests enough more so that at the end 
of twenty years the investment is 
worth 81000. - ,

VARIOUS FORMS 
OF LIFE INSURANCE

Z The Summit Golf Club proposes erect
ing a two storey chib house, 12v x 50, 
wnicn will oast about 5i5,«vu. Allun ft 
Smith, Toronto are the architects.

At a meeting ot the town council this 
week, tne via- Boys’ Association asked 
tor a grant of for tne reunion on 
July 1, 2 and ». Tne majority ot the 
council were ot the opinion mat their own 
views on mis matter should not oe acted 
upon without sounding puollc so.iifment, 
su a meeting has been called tor Friday 
evening at whicn me council will take 
the matter up with the citizens.

Mayor Hocken ot Toronto will address 
the members of Trinity, Men's Associa
tion on "Citizenship'' at their annual 
banquet, this - Thursday evening.

Now that the electric pumps and ma
chinery have been delivered at the pump
ing station, me work of Installing them 
has been commenced. Engineer Fetch has 
a gang ot corporation employes hard at 
work tlxlng up the power house and the 
work will likely be completed in two or 
three weeks.

or-

P. O. Box' Needed.
President Holmes, on behalf of sev

eral members of -the Earlscourt Dis
trict Voters' Association, whose resi
dences and places of business are ad
jacent to Dufferln street and SL Clair 
avenue, has written the postmaster re
questing that a letter box be placed on 
the corner of St Clair avenue and 
Dufferln street for their convenience, 
as 1t is a considerable distance from 
that point to the box outside Mem- 
bery’e postofflee, on St. Clair avenue.

Big Sunday School.
Central Methodist Church, Ascot 

avenue, held their annual Congrega
tional meeting last evening In the 
Auditorium, Rcÿ. P. Bryce presiding. 
Each organization reported an Increase 
In membership and a cash balance on 
hand. The largest increases were in 
the men’s own, young men’s federa
tion, men’s Bible class, senior league, 
young ladies’ class and the Sunday 
school class.

The Sunday school secretary report
ed a membership of nearly 2000, and 
the membership of the church an In
crease In the various Incomes.

A committee was formed to consider 
the awarding of a banner to the orga
nization having the largest increase in 
average attendance.

The wooden sidewalk for about a 
hundred yards on the east side of Ba
thurst street, between Nina 
and Hillcrest school Is in a danger
ously loose condition.

FIRE DESTROYED
BARN AND CATTLEySince most insurance companies are 

on a 8 or 316 per cent, basis, it is evi
dent thait one gets a low rate of inter
est But many persons in cities 
not able to secure good safe' invest
ments for small sums, 
salary are not likely to save much un
less they bave obligations coming due, 
but they are willing to pay the prem
ium . on an endowment policy when 
they would not otherwise pay the 
rodney.

Ordinary Life Policy Most 
Popular and Best for 

Farmers.
Disastrous Blaze on Wm. Rum

ble’s Farm, Second Con
cession Vaughan.

are

Persons on a

A barn and>tabtos, on the farm Wil
liam Rumble, Sr., second concession of 
Vaughan about a mile and a quarter west 
of Richmond Hill, were totally destroyed 
by fire yesterday morning about 3 o’clock. 
Twenty-six milch cows, four calves, three 
Pigs and a large quantity of grain and 
bay were also consumed. Mr. Rumble’s 
loss is reported to be about |6,000. which 
is only partly covered toy insurance.

The tire started in the hay mow above 
the cow stables, and had made such head
way before it was discovered that noth
ing’ could be done to save the cattle. The 
horses 
remov

POINTS TO BE STUDIED

i ANNUAL SPRING FAIR
AT RICHMOND HILLTwenty Year. Payment Usual

ly Considered One for 
Salaried Men.

;
Valuable Prizes Offered in Horse 

Classes —- Big Show 
Assured.

The sixty-fifth annual spring exhibi
tion of the Richmond H1U Agricultural 
Society will be held in the driving park 
on Victoria Day. Monday, May 28. Valu
able prizes are offered In the' horse class, 
and the fair promises to be a great suc
cess. In the evening an entertainment 
will be given by the following artists : 
Miss Louie Rodney, quick-change, artist: 
Miss Florence McMullin, violinist; Mien 
Mildred Walker, soprano; Walter Ed
wards, humorist, and Harold Rich, plan-

lÉ?
LEASIDE IMPROVEMENTS

. rigs and farm implements were 
ed from the buildings In time. 

The origin • of the fire is unknown
That nearly everyone should carry 

•®me .form df life insurance persons 
who study the question say is indls- 

t putable. Especially is this the case 
with the man heavily in debt having 
family dependent on him. There

At the last meeting of the council of 
the Town of Leaelde, instructions were 
given to fix up all the culverts and drains; 
also to drag the roads and clean the town 
up generally, and this work Is now under 
way

Contracts have been let for water and 
for a sewer system. The mayor hopes to 
lay three miles of waterman.,* this sum
mer, and about twfo miles or trunk sewer, 
so that the main part of the work will 
be materially, advanced by ino fall.

Mr. Wailberg Is going to build one 
hundred and fltty houses for his men.

In Operation This Year.
With water and sewer systems in actual 

operation; with concrete sidewalks per
manently In place, and some permanent 
street Improvement installed; also with 
electric light, telephone and gas, all of 
which the council hope to have in this 
summer, the town should present a very 
different appearance.

The only desirable feature which has 
as yet not been solved, is tbe question 
of transportation. The mayor said he 
was soity that he had nothing positive 
to state regarding transportation, but 
he hoped toy the end of 1914 to be able 
to get the people from Leaside to Toronto 
more expeditiously than from any of the 
correspondingly distant portions of the 
city. -,

CLAREMONTWith the spread of the improved 
methods used by agriculturists, the 
time will come when only a small per
centage of the population are farmers. 
True, this means an exodus to th” 
cities and will continue to mean so as 
long as farmers continue to become 
more efficient

I a The annual tea and concert of the 
Claremont Baptist Churph will be held 
tomorrow evening under the ausplcee of 
the mission band. Ten will be served in 
the school room by the ladles of the 
mission circle from 5.30 to 7.80. after 
which Miss Kate 8. McLaurin, a return
ed mission worker, will address the meet- 

A program of music will he given 
e following: Tbe Harmonic Mixed 

M. O. Forsyth, soprano;

are
now many forms of life insurance. Of 
toese the renewable term is the cheap- 
tot for a short time and is useful if 
heavy insurance is desired by a person 
in temporarily straitened circumstanc
es. With this form a certain premium is 

* PjM for a definite number of years, 
toe amount payable being increased 

’ from time to time if the policy Is 
tfaltted.

f
k beds, 
■oo rated
Inada.
I. ail

Irt.Ordinary Policy Has Advantages.
The beat form of life insurance tor 

the man who baa a good safe way to 
Invest money is the ordinary life policy. 
He may expect to be able to continue 
to pay the premiums for over twenty 
years and JÏ then unable to continue 
to do so the policy will go on at about 
half Its face value.

To take typical cases : Let It be pre
sumed, that a ten-year renewable term 
policy for 81000 costs 814.93 a year and 
that the dividends after the first year, 
reduce the amount by 81.60. At 
any time during the ten years the 
policy can be changed to some other 
form toy making proper payments. At 
the end of the ten years the'"rate is 
raised.
is adapted to the single 
where a man needs more insurance 
than can be paid for in another form 
of policy and expects later to drop it 
or to have mofe money so that it can 
be chanced to another form.

An ordinary life policy for the same 
âge. 25 years, and the same amount, 
would cost 820.14 a year. At the end 
of twenty years such a policy would 
have a cash surrender value of *’30 r' 
or if payment of premiums is etnrvr)»-' 
there is a paid up insurance value of 
8451 at no further cost The amount to 
be paid is reduced by the annual divi
dends. These dividends reduce the 
actual amount paid for such a policy 
taken out twenty years ago to 8315.44.

,A twenty payment life policy for 
81000 at the same age costs 829.98’'a 
year. The cash surrender value of 
such a policy at the end of twenty 
years 4s 8504.59. At the end at twenty 
years one is insured for life for 81000 
without any more payments. The’ 
actual amount paid or cost of such a 
policy taken out twenty years ago was 
847S.93 above the annual dividends.

A twenty year endowment policy for 
*1000 costs $49.21 a yenr. At the end

' ing. DEMONSTRATION ORCHARD 
LEASED BY DEPARTMENT

Fothergill Property Near Whitby 
Will Be Used to 

Show How.

avenueProlific Ewes,
H. O. Peacock, of Stanford Hall 

England’ has a ewe which has given 
birth to five lambs and survived it. 
A Wicklow Mountain ewe belonging 
to Miles Lawler, of Ballymore. has 
done the same. She had three lambs 
a year for six years, that is twenty- 
throe lambs In seven years. Mr. Law
ler should start a bred-to-lay strain of 
sheep.

by the
Quartet. Miss 
Miss M. E. Mann, contralto: E. W. P. 
Chamberlain, baritone, and R. E. For
syth.I PUT UP MONTREALER

FOR MODERATORSHIP
con-

This policy may toe changed 
•o any other form if desired by the 
Payment of the proper rate for the age 

the time of change.
The ordinary life form requires the 

same payment yearly thruout life, but 
the premium is much decreased by 
the dividends derived. This is an ex
cellent form of insurance for any man 
with the saving habit who can invest 
the rest of his money securely at over 
314 per cent.
Higher Premium for Limited Policies.

The twenty payment life or other 
limited payment policies exacf a higher 
premium.

ofrtee
and
cod MARKHAM VILLAGE
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Rev. Dr, Scrimger t<5 Be Proposed 

at General As
sembly.

Cen.ai.n Dreneteh.
^MONTREAL, Moy 6.—St. Andrew’s 
Church, Westmount. will be tbe scene 
of the annual synod of the Presbyte
rian Church of Eastern Ontario and 
Quebec, which opens on Tuesday next 
with the retiring moderator. Rev. A R. 
Padgoyan of Wtlllametown, Ont. In 
the chair.

At the annual general assembly for 
all Canada, to be held at Woodstock, 
Ont., on Wednesday, June 8. the name 
of Rev. Dr. Scrimger principal of the 
Presbyterian Theological College, 
Montreal, wttl be put forward by the 
local presby.tery for the moderator- 
ship, but Dr. Scrimger will likely have, 
two or thee rivals, including Rev. Dr. 
Her ridge of St. Andrew’s Church. Ot
tawa, and Rev. Dr. Nell of Toronto.

regular meeting of the W.M.8. of 
the Methodist Church will be held this 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. R. .1. 
Reeaor, commencing at three o’clock. 
The postponed election of officers for the 
coming year will take place.

Markham Choral Society will hold an 
at home in the town hall tonight at 8 
o'clock. The evening will be spent In 
guessing games, vocal and Instrumental 
nNelc. Refreshments will be served.

The
The Fothergll! orchard, which is atta

ined at the western' limits of the town 
has been leased by the Fruit Branch of 
the department of agriculture for a term 
of ten years.

The object is to use the orchard for 
demonstrating purposes, and to show what 
can be, jÿ fran h grown with proper care 
on scientific principles. The orchard is 
finely situated on the leadir* thorofare 
into the town.
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Policy for Fermer.
The ordinary life and twenty pay

ment life are the most popular policies. 
Comparing the amount received for 
the same yearly payment it is found 
tomt a twenty payment life policy for 
$1000 at 25 years of age costs 829.08. 
This same annual payment would pay 
for 81489 of ordinary life Insurance. It 
will be seen then that .the same pay
ment will carry nearly a half 
ordinary Insurance. A farmer 
expect to be able to pay the premium 
after 20 years and so continue the 
larger policy, but If he cannot do so, 
ne will still have a paid up policy for 
$680 for an expenditure of 8469.69. 
Having settled the amount that he can 
pay annually it Is therefore well for a 
tanner to carry a half more ordinary 
life insurance rather than the smaller 
amount of twenty payment life that 
the same cost will carry.

The best form of policy for persons 
on a salary, it is said, is usually the 
twenty payment life or other limited 
payment policy, but for persons In as 
conservative a business as- farming, 
who will save and invest their money, 
it appears that the ordinary life policy 
*s usually the best.

This policy is little used. It 
condition

il

NEW CONCRETE CULVERT 
FOR SPADINA ROADADJOURN INQUEST NEW TORONTOIn paying this enough is 

disbursed for the yearly premium and 
i enough more to be put at 3 or 3% per 

cent, interest, so .that by the end of 
the twenty years the accumulated ex- 
cess and interest on it will pay the 

~ future premiums. In the case of an 
ordinary life policy being taken out fct 
the difference between .the payments 

* on this and on a twenty payment pol
icy being put into the savings bank 
for a period of twenty years, the 
amount in Die savings bank at 3 per 
cent, will .pay the future premiums.

Best for Salaried Men.
These limited payment policies are 

good forms for salaried men who can 
get their insurance paid for before old 
ago deprives them of their positions. 
As a rule these persons do not have 

’ toe advantage of making safe lnvest- 
** ments as does the farmer and the low 

rate of interest does therefore not af
fect them to any material extent.

Endowment policies include still 
more^of t.ho investment feature. At 
the <Yid of the 10. 20 or 30-vear period

UNTIL TOMORROW «peeled a culvert Just north of the city 
limit on Spadlna road, and decided that 
a new one was required. It will cost 
about 81,500, and will be built of con
crete. r 3 S

The Crescent Baseball Ok* of New To
ronto has arranged a game with tbe Kip
ling Club of Long Branch for Saturday 
next. The chibs will play on the patch on 
Fifth street.

HAMILTON, Thursday, May 7.— 
Tho several witnesses were heard at 
the inquest held by Coroner Hopkins 
at the east end police station to en
quire into the circumstances sur
rounding the death of Leonard Stew
art, who was electrocuted in the cellar 
of hie grocery store at 1158 East King 
street, early Saturday evening by tak
ing hold of an electric wire, it was de
cided to adjourn until Friday evening 
so that more evidence can be secured.

Robert Stewart ten uncle of the dead 
man., his daughter and several physi
cians told of what they found after 
the accident, but the evidence given by 
them was not sufficient for the jury to 
<|etermine the direct cause of death. 
As it is thought that some wires be
came crossed about a block away from 
the store, officials of the poweracom- 
pany will be asked to throw somAlight 
on the cause of the trouble.
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STEAMER ARRIVALS.
H ay*. At From.

Atnenla........... Montreal ........ Glasgow
Sicilian..Montreal ............. Glasgow
Man. Spinner..Montreal .... Manchester
Olvre-'C..........X-T,. ""nrk . .South*mntnn

, .New York . Bremen
. New York .... Marseilles

... Hamburg 

.. New York 
.. New York 
;..New. York 

..Naples ...............New York
New Tn-lt

THE WORLD’S “HEART SONGS” BOOK
Seydhtz.. 
Venexla.. 
Bosnia... 
Carmante 
llwinrk.. 
Madonna. 
Saxon la..

I Only a Few Copies Left 

GET ONE WHILE THEY LAST!
Jhritimore
•Fishguard 
.I,lhau ... 
Naples ..>
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At 10 o’clock yesterday morning, the 
delegates to the fourteenth annual 
meeting of the Imperial Order Daugh
ter» of the Empire got down to work. 
After the1 opening prayer, composed 
especially for’'the occasion, and print
ed copies of which were distributed 
amongst the delegates, Mrs. A. E. Good
en ham, national regent, gave a short 
but cordial address of welcome.
: Reports were then read from vari
ous national, provincial and municipal 
chapters, and one gathered that in ads. 
flltion to the patriotism and imperial
ism for , which the order stands; 
an altogether astonishing variety of 
Social end kindred service is being per
formed thru the offices of the differ
ent sections of the organisation.

Among the things reported by Mrs. 
VetiVort, to the credit of Cumberland 
Chapter. New Brunswick, Is the gift 
it 11000 to replenish a" town library 
fn place of one that was burned down 
without Insurance.

Winnipeg and the places adjacent 
were spokep to by Mrs. Coombs, who 
told of "a great "Empire Ball," of the 
interest of the women of the west in 
the Boy Scouts, of "Violet- Day," cele
brated to obtain funds for children In 
the hospitals, and of the care given 
hitherto neglected graves In the mili
tary cemetery.

British Columbia- is behind none in 
its activities. Vernie Chapter Is Inter
esting Itself in improving its picture 
shows. Nanaimo has provided * read
ing-room for its boys and girls. The 
Sunshine Chapter of Victoria takes the 
sick children of the hospitals under 
their special care, and at Eastsr the 
members—children themselves—went 
with arms filled with lilies to console 
their sick sisters In the institutions. 
The Queen May Chapter of Prince 
Rupert are working for « public hall 
for presentation to the citizens; two 
lots have already been negotiated for 
for for the purpose.

Work along educatiohal lines to part 
of the work of nearly til chapters. 
Scholarships hare been given to the 
British Columbia University, and the 
patriotism of the Imperial Order of 
that province has evolved a resolution 
for all the chapters to unite In the 
purchase of a destroyer for the British 
navy.

One of the many things, tn which 
Ï.O.D.E. of Hamilton to concerned 
home for working girls, 
been bought at a cost of $6»,000. It 
i« in the factory district, but faces Oh 
a park. It to now in perking order, 
its receipts for tbs year being $2,714 
and its outlay $

Kingston to Interested to proveottoa 
and cure of tuberculosis, tor which by 
sale of Christmas seals' tt had raised 
$700. Much, too, was reported of work 
tor Boy Scouts. Lndon also to Inter
ested in the cadet movement

The Preventorium, where Children 
with tendency to tuberculosis disease 
'are maintained, to Toronto's chief 
work.
gift of Colonel and Mrs. Oooderham, 
to now assisted by the different chap- 

The school board supplies a 
teacher. The "Island Pavilion" to an
other object of Interest The Heather 
Chapter have endowed a cot, for which 
they donated $2,000. A children's ba
zaar at Muekoka raised $100 for the 
Preventorium. Three new chapters 
have been raised to Toronto during 
the past year.

Eastern Chapters.
Mrs Murray, of Halifax, gave a 

charming account of the hopes of the 
eastern chapters along educational 
lines and «their Intention to hold a 
monthly meeting for educational oh- 
jects.

A distinguished guest was Mrs. 
sLangetaff, president of the I.Cr.D.E, of 
the United States, who will 'give, an 
address today. Shérbroko, Montreal, 
St. Catharines, all give good, accounts 
of work done.

One of the most interesting, ad
dressee was that of Mrs. Edward ,V 
Rayna Ids, convenor of the preven
torium Board.
Mrs. Raynalds said: “Give me the chil
dren of France and In a few years I 
will have France Itself." 
tinutng she told that “a prominent re
former has recently said that if he 
had the training of a child until the 
seventh year he would have made the 
man. It to during these years that the 
children come to us. 
children examined at our clinic, 53 
per cent., or over 600 of them, were 
found to have tuberculosis tendencies. 
Some were so advanced that they 
were sent to Weston, but many of 
them have come tp us. Here they 
sleep altogether in the open air. Each 
child is supposed to drink a quart of 
milk a day We have a staff of eight 
physicians in attendance, but no medi
cine is used except when absolutely 
necessary."

SSSknt6AW&, second day’s 
meeting of the International Council 
of Women,r flbw being , held in Rome 
îtioder the presidency of the Countess 
of Aberdeen j developed an effort to de

ll!! &
j John Au Dole,

Who splashed die water V 
•w- in the bowl*

A Goop named John
» Addenda Dole!

u
pose the countess from this position, 
■which she has-held for twenty years.

Mrs. May Wright Sewali of Maine 
has caused to be circulated to the dele
gates a book, entitled. “The Genesis of 
the ïnternàtloital Council of Women." 
Whether oz-not it should be permitted 
to go out caused a heated discussion. 
Its purpose to to bring about the re
moval of the countess from the presi
dency of the organization, to which 
position the -Council plans to re-elect 
her for another five years.

-, Does Not Want English Woman.
Mrs. Sçwf.il. to at the head of a 

faction favorable to rotation In' the 
presidency. She maintains that the 

- principle of the organization cannot be 
International tf .one nation always is 
represented in the presidency. She 
wants some woman other than an Eng
lish woman." She advances the argu
ment that twenty years under the 
Countess of Aberdeen has gradually 
transformed the international council 
into a purely English organization.

The morning exercises ' Included 
meetings of the standing committees 
on peace,.finance and the press, and In 
the afterfijOon ré ports Were heard from 
committees on an equal moral, stan
dard and' pybliq. health. The dally 
sessions are to continue until May 14.

The Inaugural address of the Coun
tess of Aberdeen lays particular em
phasis on the Impetus obtained by the 
woman's movement thruout the world. 
Women .says the countess, being true 
to the golden rule, comprehend the 

of humanity be ter than do men. 
reviewed previous sessions of the 

council, and said the meetings gave 
them all a new understanding of the 
real significance of the International 
council of women.

Asparagus in Three Ways
a SPARAGUS IS A VEGETABLE that to an agreeable accompaniment to 
A any meat. Its delicate flavor to most highly esteemed by epi- 

cures, and to save all this should be the chief aim of the cook.
At this season there Is abundance of fresh asparagus, so no one 

needs to use the canned article. Choose slender, green stalks in preference 
to thick, white ones. Wash it welt and trim away the tough, white ends. 
Tie the stalks in small bundles, and set in a boiler or saucepan so that the 
tips extend above the water.-. This prevents the most tender part, the 
tops, from cooking too much and breaking, before the tougher ends are 
done. Put to cook In boiling, salted water, do not cover. When tender, 
which will be In about 26 minutes, drain off all the wateV and cut away 
the twine. Place the asparagus on a folded napkin on a platter and send 
drawn butter sauce In with It ..... ... w

Some persons use only the asparagus tips for dinner dishes and 
reserve the stalks for cream of asparagus soup or for other uses.

Asparagus tips with green peas to a well-known combination, especially 
fine with Iamb or roast mutton.

Boil the tips In salted water, and at the same time boil tender 
green peas in another saucepan. When both are tender mix them to
gether, after draining off the water, season with pepper, salt, and 
just enough cream «slice to masque them. Serve in a vegetable dish, or, 
better still, on squares of hot buttered tdasti

Cream of asparagus soup is richest when made with stock and 
•ream. When stock is lacking a clam or beef bouillon cube may be used 
to give the pleasant meat flavor.

As the thicker ends of asparagus, and not the tips, are used for 
soup, cut the stalks to Inch lengths and boll them gently three- quarters 
of an hour or until the flavor and strength to out of them. Press the 
stalks thru a colendar with the liquor. Heat a pint of milk and a pint of 
cream and thicken it with a tablespoon of com starch rubbed Into a 
tablespoon of butter. Add the asparagus liquor and puree and the bouil
lon cube or cup of rich veal or beef stock. If the asparagus tips have not 
been used for another dish they form a beautiful garnish for this soup 
when added to it at the last.

A rule that holds good with all green vegetables to to put them to cook 
in rapidly boiling water in which a pinch of soda and a title salt has been 
sprinkled. Cook without a cover. This preserves their flue color. All 
root vegetables are put to cook In cold salted water. The exceptions to 
this rule are cauliflower and egg plant; they must be cooked In two waters 
or "blanched." They are put on In cold water, and after boiling a. few 
moments this Is poured off and fresh bolting water is put on them and salt 
added. However, egg plant is seldom boiled.

NORTHERN W. C. T. U. ELECTS 
OFFICERS.

The Northern W.C-T.U- held its an
nual meeting in the Central Methodist 
Church, when Mrs. Ward, the district 
president, presided. The. annual re
ports were read and accepted, the 
work recorded during the past year 
being more than gratifying. The new 
president has not yet been elected, but 
thé ether offices have all been filled. 
First vice-president, Mrs. Brownell; 
second vice-president Mrs. Height; 
third vice-president Mrs. Macintosh; 
recording secretary. Mrs. Fawcett; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Haight; 
treasurer, Mrs .Collins.
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LONG WHITE GLOVES

WILL BE POPULAR The superintendents of offices will be 
appointed at the next meeting.
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Embroidered in N 
mer Shades.

Girdles have lengthened into a com
bination of eahr, belt and tunic. A 
taffeta minaret attached to a Roman 
striped girdle and ornamented with 
flare bewa is a modish and attractive 
means of transforming an otherwise 
simple frock-

Long white silk gloves are to be 
much In evidence this summer, eo 
popular will be the white net or lin
gerie frock. These gloves are made In 
quite a heavy weight of silk and are 
embroidered In all the new summer 
shades. Mauve roee-patterned designs 
are odd and very pretty. White silk 
hosiery embroidered are easily found 
in patterns to match, and when bread 
girdles are worn of the eame shade the 
effect to very chic- 

Some wonderful parasols are devel
oped In plain shell pink satin, covered 
with exquisite white or cream lace 
with scolloped edges. Ruchlngs of 
pink chiffon are studded with rhine
stones set in tittle satin rosebuds. The 
handles of these lovely sunshades are 
tall and of white-carved Ivory.

Coarse black or white lace eoatew 
with flare skirt effects and large open 
sleeves are worn over afternoon frocks 
and have no lining.
i; Dld-feehloned lace mittens will be 

" I worn w4«i the shepherdess-costumes 
at garden fetes and add a quaint touch 
to the already picturesque effect 

Even tho drees skirts will be short
er by five or six inches for summer 
wear, underskirts will be worn fairly 
long and narrow. Petticoats show 
plainly and Intentionally, and are 
fashioned of exquisite lace, silk and 
crepe de chine. Many are draped up 
on one side and Inserted with medal
lions. The graduating flounces are 
laced with wide ribbons which tie to 
huge bows that are revealed when the 
overskirt to draped high on the side. 
Earrings are very fashionable, and the 
drops, extremely long, display antique 
settings of rpre design. _____________
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Onsets Delegates.
1 Tho countess then greets .the dele
gates from the twenty-three national 
councils In Rome today and especially 

.the women from Servie, Finland arid 
Portugal, which countries have re
cently Joined the international move
ment. She regrets that illness has 
prevented the coming of the delegate 
from South Africa. The ppvqtese.iyfers

i
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Hint§ on the Flower Garden 
Hint» on the Vegetable Garden 

7 Hinte on the Care of the Lawn
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Position of
dotvIn the Laws of 

Nations." whi* dhows that virtually, 
every country In the world has laws' 
making distinctions between men and 
women, which are unjust to the latter. 
This, she declared, to an argument for 
the women's suffrage.

Alms of Women's Council.
Reviewing the fundamental ideas of 

the International council, the countess 
described these as favorable to Inter
national arbitration: the extension of 
suffrage to women, the Improvement 
of the public health, the protection of 
«migrants, thé betterment In existing 
systems of education and opposition to 
the white slave traffic. She Invites the 
council to form standing committees to 
deal with the subjects of anti-alco- 
holtom and professional occupations 
for women.'

New Office of Charity.
The wider interpretation of the 

golden rule should mean that charity, 
instead of Itpijting its activities to the. 
giving of alms, should undertake the 
prevention of crime, pauperism and de
generacy and the raising of the sub
merged "clae&eg, to a condition of self- 
respect. The care .of, the sick should 
go beyond present day limitations and 
enter the field of preventing, disease 
and promoting the health of body, mind 
and soul.

Referring to children, the countess 
in her address lays especial stress on 
the duty of parents. Children have a 
right to be well. If disease, crime. Ig
norance and vicious indulgence operate 
against their good health, the parents 
must be educated to'a higher concep
tion of their obligations.

Mrs. Harriet Sophia Sanford pf Ham
ilton, Ont. presented the treasurer’s 
report.
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The ordinary orange Illy (llllum 
bulbiferum) to so hardy and can take 
care of Itself so easily that tt to apt to 
be neglected too often. But so much 
can be done to help orange Illy, and tt 
responds so gratefully to such help, 
that, it seems a shame not to give ae 
much attention to it as to the more be
loved flowers.

Many gardeners, for some unknown 
reason, will not tolerate this splendid 
perennial in the garden at all. But 
what a mistake! For there Is really no 
other hardy plant that sends out such- 
grand shafts of gorgeous blossoms just 
at the time orangé lily does.

Tho root of the orange lily is com
posed of a number of small oblong 
bulblets, attached at one end to a cen
tral root, the other end of each bulblet 
being free to send out runners from 
which, later, new plants spring- When 
one remembers that one plant alone 
may have from ten to fifteen bulblets, 
it is easy to understand how rapidly 
these lilies will multiply and how 
quickly they take up too much ground 
space. It is no unusual thing for one 
root to multiply in a few years so that 
the clump comprises from twenty to 
thirty great, crowded, twisted. Inter
locked roots, the numerous bulblets of 
which have grown so Intertwined that 
It "to with the utmost difficulty the 
roots are separated, and even this can
not be done without a great deal of 
tearing apart.

It to therefore much wiser to keep 
each plant as eingle as possible, which 
alone will guarantee immense blos
soms.

I have found It to be an excellent 
plan to transplant the roots In long, 
single lines, which plan provides for 
plenty of root-space for further de
velopment When transplanting I also 
remove several of the bulblets (save 
those that show signe of sending out a 
new shoot), this does not injure the 
old plant, nor does it Interfere with the 
flowering possibilities. Indeed, by re
moving five or six of these bulblets, 
while, to be sure, a certain amount of 
the root-food to removed, yet the pre
vention of many new runners being 
formed, helps the strength of the 
flower stalk.

Every firm bulblet removed, I plant 
deep under three Inches or more of 
moist soil, in some spot where they 
may remain undisturbed for the re
mainder of the year. The most of 
them form new roots and by next 
spring are ready to send up a flower 
stalk.

There are children who have been 
operated on for adenoids and enlarged 
tonsils, In whom the mouth-breathing 
habit has not been broken. The habit, 
once contracted, firmly fastens Itself, 
and to extremely hard to correct. The 
longer the child was compelled to 
breathe thru his mouth, the more 
difficult it is to establish the correct 
method of breathing.

If the operation has been perfectly 
successful, and the breathing space to 
quite normal, there Is no excuse for 
mouth-breathing, and the habit must 
be broken. It requires patience, per
severance and firmness to accomplish. 
When children are old enough to 
understand the situation it simplifies 
matters very much, because they can 
be made to realize how important it 
to to their health that they breathe 
properly. The only other way is to 
make it impossible for them to breathe 
thru the mouth, especially at night. 
This Is done by bandaging the mouth 
or tying a pad firmly under the chin. 
If the breathing space in the nose and 
throat is sufficient, the bandage* will 
cause little discomfort. It would be 
very cruel, however, to bandage the 
mouth, if the nose and throat were 
full of obstructive tissue. The habit 
can only be corrected In this way after 
the obstructions to proper breathing 
have been removed.

I said yesterday that the use of a 
pacifier or so-called comfort might 
develop adenoids. Any sucking habit 
may bring about such a result. The 
child wants something in his mouth 
continually.

He sucks his thumb, his whole hand, 
his tongue, his clothing. Such a habit 
spoils the shape of the month, hurts 
the teeth, causes adenoids and en
larged tonsils, uses up saliva and to 
disgusting to witness. The correction 
of the fault lies with the mother, who 
understands the reason for the habk, 
and knowing that, knows the only 
way to cure It
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have any cutaneous blemish,

1Jf you
don’t use paint, powder or anything else 
to cover It up. Too often this only em
phasizes the defect. Besides, It’s much 
easier to remove the disfigurement with 
ordinary mereoMzed wax. Applied night
ly, the wax will gradually remove freck
les, pimples, blackheads, moth-patches, 
sallowness, red or yellow blotches or any 
surface eruptions. The affected cuticle 
Is absorbed a little each day until the 
clear, soft, youthful and beautiful skin 
beneath is brought wholly to view. Ask 
the druggist 
wax and use this like you use cold cream. 

. Remove in morning with soap and' water. 
Many who have tried this simple and 
harmless treatment report astonishing 
results.

If bothered wtith wrinkles or crow's 
feet, a wash lotion made by dissolving 
an ounce of powdered saxoMt^ In a half 
pint witch hazel will prove remarkably 
effectual.
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i ICLOSING Only One Coupon Now Requiredfor an ounce of mercolized» "»•
Quoting Napoleon,
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ONLY TODAY AND TOMORROW IN 
. WHICH S0NGS to euciOut of 1,200

beV

This Coupon neee,”
tying.t The tremendous «distribution of out 

wonderful song book, ‘‘Hoaxt Songs, 
few hours more.

THE TORONTO WORLD R
who%is a matter of only a 

Those of our readers who already own 
the book are to be congratulated. 
Those who do not should be reminded 
that they may never again have an 
opportunity to get, practically as a 
gift, a volume that may seem a lux
ury, but Is really a necessity in every 
home. Not like a work cf fiction, read 
today and forgotten tomorrow, but a 
great home-treasure, that can be drawn 
upon daily for years to come as a 
never-failing source of delight We 

• cannot insist too strongly on the in
trinsic merits of the work. Its like 
has never been produced and probably 
never,will be again. Four hundred of 
the greatest songs of the nation, se
lected by thousands of music lovers, 
under circumstances that do not hap
pen more than once In a lifetime, ren
der this book one dt matchless merit. 
If any of our readers are disappointed 
tomorrow, it will not be our fault We 
endeavored at the outset to secure a 
supply that seemed more than suffi
cient to take care of everybody. But 
we frankly confess that we misunder
stood the situation. We did not an
ticipate the actual craving that existed 
in this community for a book of song. 

_ By Saturday night the last copy will 
be gone—and we can only regret that 
there should be even one disappointed 
coupon-holder among our readers 
We therefore suggest that today's 

r— coupon elsewhere in thie paper should 
be clippe| immediately.
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\ FRECKLESt
>40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 15 Mein Street 

East, Hamilton.
I

TT"V r,'X.S M. 1 98c Secure the $2.50 Volume
COUPON

ANDNew to the Time to Get Rid of These 
Ugly Spots.

There’s no longer the slightest need 
of feeling ashamed of your freckles, as 
the prescription o thine — double 
strength—to guaranteed, to remove 
these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othine— 
double strength—from any druggist 
and apply a tittle of tt night and morn
ing and you should soon ass that even 
the worst freckles have begun to die- 

TO CELEBRATE GOLDEN WED- appear, while the lighter ones have
DING. vanished entirely. It to seldom that
--------  more than an ounce to needed to com-

Mt. and Mrs. Robert McCleary, Syl- pletely clear the akin and gain a beau-
van avenue, will celebrate their gblden tiful clear complexion, 
wedding on Monday next. A reception Be sure to ask for the double 

which they were flying today fo their many friends will be held in strength othine, as this to sold under
.and fell to the earth from a the afternoon at 4 o'clock and In the guarantee of money back if it faito to
I 1200 feet. ____ evening at I. 1 remove freckles. „

4
if presented or mailed to B* talay deah^lilh V,ch„ “"oen—co^er stamped In gold, arttotio

COUPON 
AND

Well bound ln plain

RUMORED ENGAGEMENT.
LONDON. May 6—The name of Lady 

Scott, widow of Captain Robert F. 
Scott, the Antarctic explorer, has been 
added to the list of yoman who at 
various times have been reported en
gaged to wed Sir James M. Barrie, 
the playwright

KILLED IN AEROPLANE FALL.

The World «•

1 OE668c Secure the ^1,50 Volume40 Richmond St. West, Tor
onto, or 15 Main SL East, 

Hamilton
together with Five Gents, which 
covers the cost of wrapping and 
mailing, etc., will entitle you to 
a copyrighted edition of

« The Garden
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green English cloth, but without the portrait 
gallery of famous singers.

qn-o'-To,, R„<|„, Will Add Po.i*,. „ Follow,,

i*TÏÏaTclia£eM hereto. °r M*nUoba’ 22 ceot*’ Other province., thi
RABAT, Morocco, May 6.—Lieut 

Saint Lague was crushed to death and 
Pioneer Ronnérau received slight in
juries when the French army aero
plane 
capstzi 
height
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For Sallow, Wrinkled, 
Freckled, Pimpled Skin
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! PETER’S ADVENTURES :: 
f * IN MATRIMONY *dl

Secrets of Health and Happiness
I

e»6ee®eee®e»«oee<>

Your First Duty in' Life
Is to Be Physically Fit

6®° O°o**•«- »oBy Leona Dalrymple ♦
4 Antiwr °< the new novel, "Diane of the Green Van," awarded a prise of ’ " 
J no,000 by Ida M. Tarbell and & B. McClure as judges, '.

The truth about "the girl in the m'"ute ^ ask about my sprained foot.
which had been very weak and trouble- 

.... _ , “me even after I was able to nee It.
Mas Dalrymple. Her character studies Mary and he had chatted pleasantly tor

several minutes—for we had made a 
friend of him—when the telephone rang.

"Is Peter home, Mary!" demanded our 
next door neighbor.

“No,” said Mary innocently enough. 
"Why!"

“Why," said Mrs. Blake. "I saw the 
doctor s car out in front and I thought 
of course Peter must be having more 
trouble with hie foot.”

“Oh, no,” said Mary.
"You aren’t sick, are your*
"No, Indeed,” said Mary again.
She was scarcely back in the library 

when the phone rang again. This time 
it was the woman across the ctreet.

"I’m so worried about Peter’s foot" 
she said sweetly. "Has It failed him 
again ?"

"Oh, no.” said Mary patiently.
"What is the trouble, then?” 
"Nothing."
“Isn’t the doctor there?”
"He is,” said Mary, and rang off. 
The doctor made a wry grimace. 
"Well, Mrs. Hunt” he said, “I’d bet

ter be off. The neighborhood is pretty 
much stirred up already.”

The climax came In the afternoon. 
Mary went to a sewing club and the 

instant she entered there was the gen
eral hush which betokens guilty conver
sation.

“We’ve Just been speaking about you. 
Mrs. Hunt.” Bald one of the ladles, tak
ing the bull by the horns, “and wonder
ing who in the world was sick at your 
house. Your husband’s foot isn’t worse, 
is it?”

"No,” said Mary.
"But the doctor teas there this morn

ing, wasn’t he?”
“Oh, yes,” said Mary. "Most every 

one in the neighborhood knows that. 
Pm sure.” And Mary smiled and kept 
her patience, but there was fire and 
tears in her eyes when She told me at 
night.

“Just think, Peter,” she exclaimed, 
“he wasn’t here two minutes before the 
whole neighborhood must have been 
stirred up about it I—I—think it's per
fectly terrible and insulting, too. I wish- 
we didn’t live here.”

What petty büeybodles women ere!

P°
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«If By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).
AVB you done your duty to Mother Health? How

ease” distinguishes this new series by a4
will not appear unfamiliar to the ma
jority of readers, who will follow the 
fortunes of "Peter" with growing in
terest.

H can you know whether you have done your duty? 
Do you know what a duty is?

A duty is a moral obligation. It la your liability to 
another’s right For every right there is a corresponding 
duty. There is a correlative, reciprocal, complemental 
obligation placed upon you by a supreme law to do your 
duty and respect the rights of others.

Plainly, then, each individual has his rights to look to 
his duties to perform When you do net do what you 
ought to do, you are backsliding and pigeon-holing your

c
o j.o

Petty Busybodies. 0
p

»He young doc
tor who at-T jo

\tended my 
lame foot was a 
moat affable, pleas
ant chap, and Mary 
and I took a tre
mendous shine to 
him. Thereby hangs 
a. tale .

I remember when 
my foot was conva
lescing how cynical 
he was one morning.

"Hunt,” he said, “you can’t imagine 
what a hard road a doctor has to travel. 
If his patient is pretty and feminine, 
he’s accused of visiting there twice as 
often as he needs.' Ha never gets 
through life without a scandal. When

m TTu IItvV.’.i / / Xd l>K
&

On the other hand, when any self-anointed, self-dele
gated authority., individual, body, club, society, associa
tion, so-called power, or government, oversteps forgotten 
limitations and Infringes upon your rights, you are in duty bound to protect 
them. Every man' has a threefold duty to perform, 
duties to a Supreme Being, duties to 
your neighbors and duties to yourself.

Paid secretaries of the uplift often 
place this last one first and the first 
one last. Utopians of the academic sort 
disregard the second one entirely.

You may take unto yourself the wings 
of golden dawn and inhabit the antt- 
P°dee, ,*• well as Cathay, yet these 
threefold duties violated or performed 
will remain with you closer than your 
unpaid tailor. Duty to your physical 
well-being to Intimately trussed and 
J'1™* in' the symphony of your du
ties to God and your neighbor.

"So nigh is grandeur to our dust.
So near is God to man,

VTben Duty whispers low, Thou must,
The youth replies, I can."

Suppose, as a horrible example, you 
deliberately avoid doing your duty to 
yourself by refraining from vaccina, 
non. Imagine the argument Here 2re 
the methods to prevent smallpox and 
also typhoid fever.

Evidently your duty to the Creator is 
to not take your own life. You must 
serve His ends first. Again your duty 
to others is not to murder, or take their 
Uvea consciously or unconsciously.

Most obytouely, you are in duty bound 
to check the erring and reprove the 
tempters. If you, through some acro
batic and gymnastic twists of informa
tion or free thinking, conclude that you 
do not need to avoid typhoid and small- 
pox by tw;o different types of vacclna- 
tion because it poisons you,” then you 
still are to gain your only future re
man °y fulfllllnir your duty to God and

As a matter of fact a flock of one 
hundred crows does not make a winter, 
nor does a dozen flocks of bluebirds 
make spring.

Four-tenths of 1

t
v-::z

Utt. H1BSHBEBO

& These are, for my part. 
The paramount duty to our own fab

ric includes a gentle disposition without 
®nvy or hatred of any fellow man, the 
vigor of a clear eye and other sound 

•J"11®. Pliable muselas, a sweet
Xhuta'thS

bony dome.
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|Answr» to H—1th Question»!9

he gets him a wife, she’s invariably 
Jealous., If she Isn’t at first other wom
en see to it that she develops it In 
time. I never go into a house where 
the man is away but what I feel pretty 
sure that all the windows along the 
street are studded with eyes ana I’m 

-being rigidly checked up as to the time 
I spend indoors. It I stay too long. 
I’m certainly making love to somebody 
1 ought not to. If I come away too 
soon, I’/n neglecting m.v professional 
duties In -order to get to the next place,’ 
Which Is supposed to hold more attrac
tion for me.”

I didn’t realize how true all this was 
until Mary became the centre of In
tense neighborhood Interest.

It happened very simply.
The young doctor had merely stopped 

his car one morning and run in for a

O
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Evidently you do net have enough air 
In your room at night and you lead too 
quiet a life by day. You should «tardes 
by dancing, skating or otherwise bestir 
your muscles.

,
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left in your kidneys. Have thehone8t,y pate

S S S

Dr. Hirshberg will answer questions 
for readers of this paper on medical 
Hygtentc and sanitation subjects that 
are of general interest. He win not 
undertake to prescribe or offer advice 
for individual cases. Where the sub
ject is not of general interest letters 
will be answered personally if a 
stamped and addressed envelope is en- 
cIos*d- Address all inquiries to Dr. 
U K. Hirshberg, care this office.

I
Kathleen Howard, Prima Donna of the Century Grand Opera Company, New York.

“Fear Our JVorst EnemySays Kathleen Howard
By ELEANOR AMES

■mm;

How to Breathe Correctly
.............. «.................By Maggie Teyte.............»...............j

B really should learn to breathe 
with our brains as well as our 
lungs. That means we should un

derstand why we breathe and how to 
breathe, and the best way to fill our 
lungs gnd purify our blood with fresh air.

Instead of breathing In the mechan
ical way nature has arranged for us, 
we ought to make our breathing a con
scious function and direct it by the 
brain. There is no waste of time In 
breathing. It Is an exercise which need 
not Interfere with the regime of the 
busiest life. And they Is nothing we 
can do which will pay so sure and gen
erous a dividend. There is always time 
for ten or a dozen full, deep, well 
directed breaths In the morning before 
an open window. That empties the 
lungs of the accumulations of over
night poisons and begins the day with 
fresh fires. -

When we go out In the open, there is 
the chance for some more Intakes of 
fresh air. It will drive away any lat

ent cold. It will cure almost any head
ache. It will solve many a mental 
problem. It will give us confidence to. 
our own ability and courage to take up 
the cares of the day.

The Yogis of India have literally 
breathed themselves into fame and 
learning. They knew how to breathe 
over a thousand years before the 
Christian era. All thetr mysterious oc
cultism has grown out of their knowl
edge of the laws of breathing.

And while you are breathing and 
growing cheerful—fresh air will expel 
blues—here Is a simple and excellent 
fold cream which seems to suit all 
skins and which was given me by a 
great actress whose beauty has made 
her famous.

Take four ounces of rose water ar.d 
an equal quantity of almond oil. Take 
one ounce each of spermaceti and white 
wax. Melt the oil, spermaceti and wax 
In a double boiler till they are creamy 
and well mixed. Pour in the rose water 
very slowly and beat the mixture con
stantly with a silver fork. Then add 
one drachm of tincture of benzoin, drop 
at a time. Keep in closely covered Jars.

w IM for the clouds, and you may at 
least attain unto the mountain 
peaks. Strive-for -the mountain 

heights and you may land In the tree- 
tope. But whatever you do, In whatever 
place you find yourself, let your aspira
tions soar—then work with all your 
might to catch up-with them.
In other words, "He shoots higher that 

threatens the moon than he who aims at 
a tree.”

A then why fear at all? One never knows 
what she can accomplish until she has 
tried. It is her duty and her privilege 
to 'hitch her wartm to a star.' Some 
one is sure to reach the star, and it 
might as well be you.

“Between rightful ambition and blind 
conceit there is the world-wide differ
ence, but it is better to have conceit 
enough to spur one on to great efforts 
than to have each a lack of self-confl- 
dence 
swim.

’’Just
can accomplish anything, and work earn
estly toward making good, and the 
chances of big success are excellent. 
But start out with the idea that after 
all you don’t amount to very much, and 
you are Just lucky to be alive and have 
the space to plod along with a thankful 
heart for a mere existence, and the 
chances of failure are splendid. If you 
succeed In doing some really great thing 
It will be a miracle. If you even get the' 
mere existence which you feel Is about 
all you deserve or are capable of doing. It 
will be grand good luck if you get that.

“There Is no place so high that brains 
has not the right to work toward it 
And by working toward It I don’t 
picking out some one big triumph and 
saying, dictatoflally, ‘This thing will I 
do,’ for perhaps it is not at all the thing 
for you to do, and that while you are 
bending all your best efforts toward that 
one goal, self-selected, you might over
look the right thing to do which would 
give you far greater success than

hever dreamed of.
"When I urge high aim, I mean feeling 

that you are capable of amounting to a 
great deal in some way, and doing each 
day’s work the very best you can, and 
all the time Improving on the previous 
day. Then you are making constant 
progress. If you sing well today, sing 
a little better tomorrow, and still better 
the next day, and have It in your mind 
that you will keep on going ahead as 
long as you can. Don’t piece any set 
limit on ymur accomplishments, for the 
limit you fix may not be the limit of 
what you dan do.

“I apeak of singing because that is 
what interests me more than anything 
else, but the same effort that makes a 
great singer would develop some other 
talent equally well. ‘But I have no tal- 

"ent,’ some girl le sure to wall How do 
you know? You may have a talent for 
making crullers or lemon pie. Then 
make better crullers and better lemon 
pie each day and you will receive your 
reward. You may have the talent for 
making a restful and cheerful home. 
And Just because you are not a genius 
who can paint or sing or write or make 
gowns or do some other of the wonderful 
things you think are the result of genius 
you will settle back and say: ‘Well, I’ll 
just dub around home and let the other 
have the success!’

“But every one of these other persons 
has to have a. home, and If you have the 
genius of home-making you will find 
ready appreciation If you strive to make 
a perfect home.”

r per cent, of preju
diced persons do not prove that vaccin
ation Is a "poison” or a “menace.” Fur
thermore, the case against the antis Is 
a full and unanimous verdict by the 
Jury best qualified, without pride or 
blag, to judge.
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t’start out with the idea that one
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Wul flinb for fte Housewife
Ay Ahn Marie Lloyd ;

■ai
Kathleen Howard gave me that motto 

and told me it had been a constant help 
and Inspiration to her.

She le a splendid example of what 
high aim will ' do, if backed by ability 
and directed by hard work. She has 
sung her triumphant way in opera from 
Paris to Germany, to Norway and 
Sweden, to London and thence to her 
native America, and the end ie not yet.

She has sung many a time and oft be
fore royalty, by “command,” and among 
the appreciative gifts she treasures the 
imperial arms of Russia, enclosed in a 
wreath of laurel which the Czar of Rus
sia gave her after he heard her sing In 
Germany whertTle -vas - ing a visit to 
his brother-in-law, the Grand Duke.

"I believe more girls fall from lack of 
high aim than from lack of ability,” 
said Miss Howard, 
enemy of success.

B (
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Mice are especially fond of taking up 
their Vbode In a piano, and once they 
have contracted the habit it to difficult 
to persuade them that they have noth
ing in common with the instrument. 
Many suggest placing 
the back, as they dlsll 
correspondent having found nicely baited 
traps of no avail against the charms of 
piano key felt finds that the only thing 
that keeps the vermin away to a thick 
line of cayenne pepper along the edge 
of the back frame. Another plan. If 
there are no email children or domestic 
animals In the house, to to smear the 
edge with phosphorus paste. Another 
suggests 20 drops of oil of peppermint 
on cotton wool placed In the lower part 
of the case.

!
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The Value of Home Life
——————------------By Leo Slezak------------------------------

"Fear is the arch 
It so many times 

k-eps us from aiming high. Why should 
one fear until she has failed, and Oak floor stain mixed with varnish can 

be procured ready for use so cheaply that 
it seems hardly worth while to the
recipe :&M!x°Mme Vand^kï’ '^Uh
liquor ammoniac, dilute with water to
im,re9mred depth °* «hade, and add a 
Utils Bismarck brown. Stain twice. 
When quite dry varnish. ***

F you would sing well, or flash you! 
fingers across the pianoforte key
board with effectiveness, see to It 

that Vour home life to pleasant. The 
musician who wears a glad smile away 
from his own fireside, but who sulks and 
finds undue fault when In the bosom of 

^ his family, to not the one who usually 
succeeds to an unusual degree.

Playing with the baby on one’s knees 
may not be precisely dignified for pub
lic practice, yet It is good for tired 
nerves of oven the greatest singer, plan- 
let or violinist. There is something in 
this. I understand that the late E. H. 
Harrlman loved his home and that his 
Invariable.rule was to quit business at 
4 In the afternoon that he might be 
among those who meant more to him 
even than his thousands of miles of 
bright railroad tracks.

Distinguished musicians, artists, nov
elists and statesmen, whose names stand 
forth conspicuously as men of upright 
character, were hll men whose home in
terests were not subordinated to their 
business. It is all very well to say that 
to succeed In a superlative degree one 
nt^t be "wedded to one’s art or busi
ness,” but the statement needs quali
fying. , .

Relaxation to essential s every men
Whs S$6Fg b*F4- this comee moat

naturally with wife and children. A 
game of chess or checkers after dinner 
to the most natural thing In the world 
for the average successful merchant. 
Many musicians, too, have discovered 
that their wives and children can win 
at the games they enjoy.

On the nights when I sing I always 
want to have my wife and son and 
daughter near me before going to the 
opera house or concert halt I could not 
do myself Justice If their strengthening 
Influence were denied me. 
my voice would stick In my throat in 
the event of any domestic misunder
standing. The very fact that I have 
three sopto near me to work for, spurs 
me on to do better things. During my 
big scenes I see their faces and almost 
hear their words of encouragement. 
There is nothing like that in all the 
world, not even the plaudits of the mul
titude.

Scores of men who have gained fame 
In opera and concert feel precisely as I 
do. and they follow the same lines In 
much the same way. One pianist, whose 
dazzling technique is always a niatter 
for favorable critical comment, once 
fumbled the keyboard as the result of 
a squabble at home Just before the con
cert. The Inevitable moral to plain— 
keep cheerful at home, play with the 
family and the music one make* will 
h» sweeter.

* Advice to Girls *

I even you
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Neckwear Model to Be Copied at Home
By MADGE MARVEL

S

OMEN are 
Judged by 
their collars 

' s i I when the style critic 
I looks them over. 

; Tust the right kind 
. I of neck fixing will 

redeem a suit which 
: ; I has seen better days 

( or a gown that is 
|l||f§ not quite up to the 

mode.
One fashion ex

pert has said there 
to a distinct style of collar for each in
dividual feminine neck. Unless one has

m W much of Its hyperboltom, for the articles 
of lace and net and ribbon and 
broidery which have been made to fasten 
about necks and add to the charm of 
womankind to simply bewildering. It Is 
likewise bewlldertngly lovely and exquis
itely expensive.

•To begin with, the collar of the 
ment has an Importance It never before 
possessed. It frequently becomes waist
coat, revers and gulmpe, in addition to a 
mere fascinating and softening neck fin
ish for the gown.

The flarj collar to perhaps the newest 
form—and It has numerous variations. 
The flare style 1a often developed In

aristocracy, and to vastly becoming to 
the long and. slender throat.

There are delightfully frilly, frothy,
Irresponsible bits of neckwear, and there 
are good, sensible, neat collars to wear 
with tailored suits.

But why begin talking of something 
which has no end?

The wise woman, and the luçky one, to 
she whose knowledge of sewing and 
leisure will permit her to copy the won
derful Importations which are so ador
able In the shops and so Impossible to 
the puree of moderate capacity. "Hand
made” to a magic phrase when one 
tlons neckwear, and really exquisite 
hand sewing to never cheap—very prop
erly not.

The three examples shown give excel
lent Ideas of what Is newest and best 
in collars, and can be reproduced at •—n. ____ 
home without great adeptneaa as a L Y'the **ttls feathery ball of a chick, who had found a home underrsftm r “• «*»-«*«<
i!pt m«k*ci4p"rp”?‘ PTP‘ lki ... HAr.rmtwiflt. mr

Ell* sgHJ5*SiM«MHWnt
Mmlwrl tlmrnm‘,ma“Uemm•"•omul»SEffisPitft
!« ‘“Ana&S“S Sum am .m w « m*
fMtehêdJMth titty cord loop*. About the "Wtttf âfe thé pétâil ut etâbapple bloaaomi. A* you leave mumMother5 modiîsâarfUdi"*^ gf ^tSt A ̂  ,e8V* th« budL,

foundations. One illustrate» the charm *ower *eavee the fruit and a crabapple comes on the tree,” axnl*ln»d 
of the surplice and the other to delight- ’ Mrs. Speckle. f-unw

“Did I grow on a tree?” asked Fluffy, with wide-open eyes.
”No, my dear: you came from a tiny egg. You see. March 1, . 

month because then the bud* and flowers are on the trees and th , 
shakes the flower, from the tree, so the apple., peaches, pear, aw? 
fruit can come out.” taer
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§f ANNIE LÀUK1Ë :7.]r

V, /i F {ift’r.u would mke fw to tfhat'é
<ne Important thing.

The man who falls in love With a 
woman older than himself to apt to be 
somewhat immature In character—that's 
the type that usually wants to marry a - 
woman who will boss him and tell him 
what to do and when not to do It.

Such marriages are sometimes happy—- 
and sometimes miserable 

You’ll have to take your chances Just 
as any woman who marries must—and 
1 don’t see why your chances are not. In 
this case, as good as the next one.

bear Annie bütirtéi 
1 have beètt. going With a tery deal- 

boy since the first of the year. We 
have known each other much longer 
than this. Some of my girl friends 
have asked me to give him up; they 
say we can never be happy as I am 
a couple of years older than he Is. 
Do you think that the difference of 
age pan make any difference In our 
feeling for each other In after years, 
as we both care very much for each 
othy now?

OES a difference of age make any 
difference about marriage? Well, 
that depends upon the age and 

upon the marriage.
Two years Isn't enough to make any 

difference at all, it seems to me—not if 
your husband, or the man who wants 
to be your husband, to a person of any 
sense or cultivation.

What sort of a chap Is this that you

\
;'“V-

z

w
&v fully thorough looking and will accord 

well with tailored garb.!i
\ In this the collar to of fine .organdie. 

The revers have buttons of 1 rotation 
Jade and simulated buttonholes, and the 
ribbon to of black moire In the popular 
“oilcloth” shine. ;

The other shows little Futurist roses 
embroidered, in purple and orange In the 
centre of each fine linen point. Under
neath there is a frill of net.

The neckwear designers have been 
more than generous It to quite “up to” 
the purchaser to be wise In her choice. 
What may be bewitchlngly becoming to 
one woman may be wretchedly unbe
coming to another, itemember, not all 
women can wear the same manner of 
collar any more than they can wear the 
same hat.

/A
/)■A

“And did the wind blow me out of the egg/too ?” Fluffy
"Of course not. my dear.” began Mra. Speckle. "You pecked your way 

out when It was time. Come, here to a dainty worm tor you ”
Fluffy ran after the worm as fast as she could and soon It disappeared. 
“Here are some little blades of grass for you,” said Mrs. Speckle as she

^Tto°thers!mU 4ht ..earth" Tou ,w the Uttle blades break the earth and

’’Does the grass come from eggs, too?” Fluffy looked up at Mrs. Speckle 
Inquiringly. --

“No, dear, grass comes from seeds. Now, don’t ask any more questions: 
my head la tired,” said Mr». Speckle.

UNHAPPY.

* • • # « *•••*e

Imported Collars Which May Readily Be Reproduced by the 
Home Needlewoman.:

Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 
itiqttiry _on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of this 
paper and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her, care this office-

a fiendish genius for figures she would muslin or organdie, and may have tiny
tassels depended from its out-turnedrather not take Issue with the state---- -----

ment and set out to prove It. but after C^n.^r ^nVh ^ ” tW° 

a day’s shopping the assertion loses The Medici ruff has a certain hint of
A
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The Toronto World suffered 1ms proportionally. India and 
other colonies and dependencies show
ed a relative Increase.

FVom the British standpoint emigra
tion statistics revealing a check on 
the outflowing tide are welcomed. The 
drain has been so great, not In number, 
•but In quality, as to cause serious con
cern. Not only is Canada In the field, 
but the Australasian dominions are 
extending themselves to divert the 
flow of emigration to tfieir own shores. 
Australia and. New Zealand- like Can
ada, want immigrants who will go on 
the land, and they' are encouraging 
the promising boy», who only need an 
Initiation Into methods, some experi
ence on a farm, and easy terms of 
acquisition, to become producers on 
their own account Their competition 
for desirable emigrants from Britain 
will Increase rather than diminish, and 
Canada cannot rest exclusively on its 
advantage In point of distance.

ATOSGOODEHALLf
< li' ; NEWS FROM 

j THE CITY HAB^ 
BLOOR ST. RAVDK 

NOT IN POSITION CAUSE OF INQUIRY
TO REDUCE RATES

"SAFETY FIRST”FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 
I. day In the year by The World 

Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
’ Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing 
i Director.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.}

1
is the “Golden Ride” nowadays, which is why yon 
should deal with the Grocer who wraps hi» goods in

May 6, 1914.
Motions set down for single court 

for Thursday, 7th tost., at 11 a.m-;
1. Taylor v. Dulmage.
2. Patton v. Murphy.

Peremptory list for appellate division 
for Thursday, 7th Inst, at 11 a.m.:

1. La Bon ville A Sarnia Oaa & Elec
tric Light Co.

2. On am v. McNeil.
3. Revellaa v. Pappas.
4. Shipman v. Finn-
5. Re Lloyd Estate.
6. Maracle v. Whittington-

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master. 
Munson v. Toronto Railway Co.—G. 

W. Adams, for plaintiff, moved for or
der striking out Jury notice as Irre
gular. F. McCarthy for defendants. 
Motion dismissed on terms- Costs to 
plaintiff in cause.

George v. Wilkinson—C. W- Wtddi- 
fleld (Aurora), for plaintiff, moved- for 
judgment for taking SCtfeunts between 
the -parties. C. W. Plaxton for defen
dant. Motion enlarged one week. .

Martin v. Sinclair—C. F. Ritchie, for 
defendant, moved for order adjourning 
trial at Pembroke on ground of ab
sence of material witness. J. Hales 
for plaintiff. Order made adjourning 
trial to next sittings at Pembroke. Costs 
of motion and occasioned by adjourn
ment to plaintiff in any event.

International Harvester Co. v. Moy- 
nahan—F. McCarthy, for defendant, 
moved to change venue from London 
to Sandwich. F. Aylerworth for plain
tiff. order made. Costs In cause.

Warren v. Twin City Coal Co.—W. 
W. Parry,' for plaintiff, moved for bet
ter affidavit on production- E. G- Long 
for defendant. Order made that de
fendant file a further and better af
fidavit on production In four days af
ter service of order. Costs to plaintiff 
in cause.

Blckel v. Wood—Crabtree (Balfour 
ft P.), for defendant, obtained order 
on consent disntiseing action without 
costs.

I
X’C WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls

Main 6308—Private Exchange con- 
11 nectlng all departments.
Branch Office—16 Main Street East.

Hamilton.
-—$800—

*wl]l pay fqr The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States.

—$2.00—
will pay for The Sunday Wofrld for one 
year, by mall to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countrlM.

The World promises s before 7 
o’clock sun. delivery in sny port 
of the city or suburbs. World 
subscriber* sre invited to edvlee 
the cireulstion department in esse 

I of 1st* or irroouisr delivery. 
Telephone Main 6368.

-.1

Eddy’s Antiseptic 
Paper Bags

.■
;

I i

Works Commissioner Asked 
to Give Information Re

specting Filling-In.

I Eddy’s Bags combine GREAT STRENGTH with their 
SANITARY QUALITIES. They will not burst at an 
inconvenient moment and scatter their contents.

HMayor Considers Provincial 
Hydro’s Order is Purely 

Political Move.

! »

f ed7"'
The Bloor street ravine again was 

given attention when the board of 
control yesterday put the following 
questions to the commissioner of 
works for Immediate answer:

At what date wlM the filling of the 
Bloor street ravine -be completed?

At what date will the grading of 
Bloor street t-hruout be completed?

What length of time must be given 
for the filling in the Bloor street ravine 
to settle before a permanent roadway 
could be constructed?

While it 1» settling, cannot a tem- 
porary roadway be constructed across 
the filling, and if the city was con
structing a civic car line on Bloor sti, 
could not a temporary single track 
railway be laid on the fill?

hoped that the -pavement on 
Bloor street, from Bund as street to the

can constructed «Turing the present year?
If not, could not all service sewers, 

water and gas mains be laid this year 
so as to allow of the street being 
paved as soon as the frost is out of 
thxoiwU,!!J jn **** oPHng of 1915? 
„r,^r?,at a dewaJk* it proposed to lay 
on Bloor street, from Dundas Y 
w“tj during the present year?

Gould not

<■t
= TiWILL CAUSE DEFICIT

MICHIE’SFOR SOCIAL UPLIFT.
A laudable effort is being made, 

which should meet with encourage
ment, in connection with the “Central 
Neighborhood House” on West Ger- 
rard street, so well known for the 
valuable work done In the ward dis
trict around it The feature of the 
“neighborhood -house” work Is Its ab
solutely unsectarian character. In a 
medley of racial and religious differ
ences, all are taught the duties and 
relations of a common citizenship.

Up to the present there has been 
no holiday or camping ground In con
nection with the “Centrai” An op
portunity has arisen to acquire the 
old Evangelia Settlement House, two 
miles from Jackson's Point, as a sum
mer home. The amount required for 
this is $2000, and already $1000 have 
been subscribed. Those who would 
like to assist in this valuable and 
practical work of co-operative social 
uplift might send their contributions 
to Mr- R. G. Rennie, manager of the 
Union Bfmk, Teraulay street.

ClLocal Commission Meets To- 
*. day and Will Issue State

ment

1
Ei

GLENERNAN
Scotch Whisky

!
? THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 71 4-!! ■ Ci Excepting Mayor Hoc-ken, who says 

the provincial commission's action Is 
purely a political move, members of 
the Toronto Hydro-Electric Commis
sion are non-committal upon the en
forced reduction toy Hon. Adam Beck 
and hte associates of hydro rates for 
Toronto. The local commission meets 
this afternoon, and upon adjournment 
Is expected -to Issue a statement. R. 
G. Black, the government's appointee, 
In a brief interview, gave the Impres
sion he did not take kindly to the re
duction. P. -W. Ellis, chairman, re
mains silent.

The mayor has intimated that, how
ever much the Toronto commission 
disapproves of the enforced reduction, 
It is likely to ibe obeyed. He yester
day stated, as formerly, that the local 
commission was not in a proper fin
ancial position to reduce rates.

Non-fulfilment of the Ontario com
mission’s ruling means a daily -forfeit
ure of $100. This stipulation is consid
ered as only formal ,for refusal would 
mean Toronto having its service cut 
out of the Ontario hydro Circuit.

An annual loss -to the Toronto com
mission of SlOO.Odtt Is estimated by 
Mayor Hocken. He places the saving 
in light and power bills to citizens and 
the city itself at 8100,000. It was point
ed out that, basing the ten per cent, 
reduction on 1913 earnings of $1,000,- 
000, the commission’s loss will -be $100,- 
006.

The mayor stated that the responsi
bility for the result of the enforced 
reduction would rest with the pro
vincial commission.

f SMELLS AND REMEDIES.
Smells are just at present occupying 

the attention of the city authorities. A 
bad smell Is a good thing in so far as 

j it indicate» something 
Vo be regretted that In a world where 
so much depends 
trusiveness 
'smell on earth as they are reputed to 
smell to heaven. If vice raised an evil 
odor the natural deodorizing qualities 
of virtue would commend it to a highly 
desirable degree, 
arise so far as terrestrial conditions are 
concerned from physical causes. They 
are not confined to any one quarter, 
and complaints are heard from the 
west, the north and the east. Especial
ly from the east come bitter protests 
against the quality of the Incense that 
nses from Dr- Hastings' dally sacrifice 
down there to the goddess Hygeia. 
The cast entiers are willing to die fac
ing fearful odds (or the hearthstones 
of their fathers and the altars of their 
gods, but they are not willing to live 
in the midst of fearful smells.
Mrs.

A blend off pure Highland malts, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

Michle & Co., LtdL, Toronto
Established 1S3B

I wrong, and it is

i on the quality of Ob- 
evti deeds do not

I V‘i
ed71

t

ill street . YToronto's odors

The Ideal Ho:- j the
i

i Im r

How to Make It SoWANT EXPLANATION Judge’s Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

, Film Kompagni v. Consoli
dated Film Co.—Black (Hey»d & Co.), 
for drfendant, moved for order setting 
aside bond filed by plaintiff as security 
for costs and damages. O. H. King for
niÜwiîï' dismissed. Costs to
•plaintiff in any event.

Ill OF MINIMUM WAGE.
Clivlc Workers' Union No. 1 at the

"demanded an explanation from the board of control
ZLÂot*? in flxln* a mining 

.5LP1,r week for unskilled 
workers, while, as their letter reads
chJdi£LaJOrUy °f Un8klll6d -workers, in- 
eluding sewer and road wnrirwo
Ms ted*1 CThêtrUCfcl°,n W0Pkera' are n°t 

"^receiving $15 per week, the unton

i-rCtt Workers

j
St- 'P !• 1

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
The woman suffrage bill introduced 

by the Earl of Betborne in the house 
of lords on Tuesday was rejected yes
terday by 104 to SO votes. It proposed 
to extend the parliamentary franchise 
to all women who now have voting 
rights at local government elections. 
Its effect, had it become law, would 
have enfranchised, roughly, one mil
lion women, and had it received the 
sanction of the peers, a realignment 
among the members of the house of 
commons might have shown the ex
tent of independent support The re
sult indicates again that on the ques
tion of woman suffrage the division in 
the United Kingdom does not follow 
party lines. The rift runs across both 
regular parties and some distance has 
yet to be traveled before either adopts 
the cry as a plank in the yarty plat
form.

il l
N ft should betfoimd every conveni

ence to add to its comforts, and' 
lighten the daily round of house* 

hold duties. Most modern homes have 
at least one telephone—but why stop at 
this?

I sf-gH1
1t

Single Court.
Before Kelly, J.

Selkirk v. Steel Company of Can- 
. a~Jl Spence for plaintiff moved 
for sanction to settlement and appor
tionment. K. c. Cattannch for infant. 
Judgment for plaintiff for $1,200. Ap- 
P°5*toned, $800 to widow and $400 to 
lrfant. Infant’s share to be paid into 
court Plaintiffs’ coats to be paid by 
defendants and official guardian's 
costs to be paid out of the $800 appor
tioned to widow.

Re Hogg Trust»—G. H. Kilmer. K.C 
f°r Mr- Fisher, the executor remain- 
lng I" Ontario, moved for order réllev- 
Ina Se0tfT Cowan fr°m trusteeship 
f,thu, aPP°lnt»nent of David 
* orester in his stead. T. H. Peiné for 
dcughter, Mary Brockey Pearce; E. C 
Cattanach for Hector Cowan the trus- 
tee out of the jurisdiction; j. r. Mere
dith for infants. Reserved.

v" Cr°ckett—A. Gihnour for 
? ,moyed for judgment on re-

J H at Port Arthur;J. H. Macdonald for defendant
fratT**ment' Bn,arFed until lfth

V" Pfywn—K Aylmer for 
plaintiff moved for injunction 
straining defendant from soliciting or
ders within the Dominion of Canada 
for any person or persons, firm, oom- 

c°rp°ration carrying on or en- 
£?gt?d ^Ldea mg in afiy business wlth- 

P°min,on ot Canada, similar In 
whole or in part to that of plaintiff's 
etc., until the trial. P ire,

Re Kirk Estate—F.- m. Field K r 
for Joint administration of estate of Thomas Kirk appealed from Trder of 
surrogate judge allowing claim of $194 
against estate. W. F Kerr (Cobourg) for claimants. Reserved. S>

irif „ , It Fas a
Malaprop who remarked that one 

srew quite manured to the smells after 
a while, but this is evidently an excep
tional case. The protest on all sides 
Js vigorous and powerful
> The aldennen thought In council the 
other day that they would go to 
Georgia and smell for themselves 
When, a proposal to install a new odor 

/ , t0ry waa brought up. It was felt 
that the idea was reasonable, but that 
ho expert in smells could be trusted. 
After thinking over it during the night, 
those who had 
*ln the

I ;m 1î■
m An Extension 

Telephone
prepar- 

union show- 
are affected 

_wage regulation.
baseball to hold sway.

_£*** week 1«7~ appllcatfcms for per-

Sr"soccer season is now en dinar a nH 
Saturday 21 diamonds will be in use 
avaitoWe.43 80CCer 18 ended will be

, ■

; ODOROUS PLANT 
STIRS CONTROLLERS

/

: 1 1
If platced upstairs in hall, sewing-room, den, or 
bedroom, will save wearisome stair-climbing and 
countless steps. Reserve both mental and physi
cal energy of the housewife to enjoy rest or recre
ation.

ooa,I 300
la tl 
corn 
CenlSeek Information on Pertinent 

Facts From Medical 
Health Officer.

.-iI ;
The; survived the operations 

east end reflected 
Georgia smells might be 
Veloped a disposition 
doubt the aldermen 
taking grave chances 
to smell

atl:
» it thethat the 

worse, and ,tie- 
to ba-ck out. No 

feel that they are 
- in going south 

sewage plant* It has been 
Suggested that the proposed trip would 
be merely a pleasure excursion. But 
the objector could never have been 
«own on Morley avenue and had a 
sniff. Probably -lots will be drawn for 
the dangerous -missions, and if a for
lorn hope be required 
be called for.

It was The Globe which 
that an “Imhoff tang” had Been erect
ed at Thornhill, but this is begging 
the question, for the Jmihoff people al
lege that their plant has no smell nor 
tang of any kind. Mayor Hocken and 
Commissioner Harris, who went 
lanta to smell, confirm this report, and 
Dr. Hastings regards the Imhoff tank 
as the best thing yet found for 
disposal.

capi
weel
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THE BELL TELEPHONi 
COMPANY OF CANADv

RESIDENTS OPPOSE
construction OF HALL

M-T
The city now seems to be on the 

right scent in the matter of the Morley 
street sewage disposal plant. The board 
of control, on motion of Controller 
McCarthy, has asked the following in
formation of the medical officer of health 
and the commissioner of works:

Is there any likelihood that the 
age disposal plant at Morley 
will be less of a nuisance during the 
present summer than it was last sum
mer?

Are any steps being taken, or can 
any steps be taken, to abate the nuis
ance?

Are sewage plants of a like character 
ir. other cities equally objectionable?

Are there any steps that can be taken, 
or can the city by the expenditure of 
additional moneys during the present 
summer abate this nuisance?

If the nuisance cannot be abated, is 
the construction such that the plant 
can be abandoned and the sewage dis
posed of as formerly until such times 
as an improved system can be in
stalled?

Î Yet, notwithstanding all rebuffs, the 
principle of equal franchise steadily 
gains ground. The movement bas, on 
the surface, been thrown back by the 
militant outrages, the more recent of 
which have elicited protests

Sail
anjd> mmmM

?« «LaUHCtUOn of * 1«£p Masonic hall at 
Spadina road. The board will con

sider the application.
On Monday morning next a confer- 

ence regarding the Toronto Jail will 
be held by the board of control, and 

Bvruce Smith, government inspector, 
will be asked to attend.

Unasked' Gen.1 %1 ate
»\ - zatli

/;: froin > re-i not only
in Britain tout fa the United States 
and other countries. Some 
doubtless existed for the earlier phase 
of the revolt of women, but

in criminal offences is 
likely to alienate than placate 

public sentiment. This, indeed, is sup
ported by experience, but

edsew- 
a venueI

1

was
day,
and
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: toriance
announced May Be Your Last Opportunity to Obtainmores AiBIG SARDINE PLANT TO RESUME 

OPERATIONS.

(Spetial Correspondence.)
ST. JOHN, N. B., May 5—It is learned 

from well-informed sources that the 
Canadian Sardine Company’s big plant 
at Cham cook, Charlotte County 
resume operations this spring. The an
nouncement was made some weeks ago 
that the Company had found financial 
accommodation, and arrangements 
been made by the management to open 
up business without further delay. When 
the Company was organized, the intent 
was to put Canadian sardines in first- 
class shape. From time to time com
plaints have been made that the East- 
port, Me., canners put sardines up in an 
inferior condition, with the view of sell
ing to the Italian population of the Unit
ed States, and that as a result the prices 
are low. It is claimed that Canadian 
sardines put In first-class shape would 
meet the demands of a high-grade 
class of customers and bring high prices 
to the advantage of the fishermen 
incidentally to all connected 
sardine industry.

a 11st 
vekm 
zatio 
linesTHE WORLD’S “HEART SONGS" BOOKeven apart 

from that, the line diagonally crossing 
parties must either be obliterated or 
superseded by another based, not on 
territorial divisions, but

Mb S:$i 
: ill! 

SMttri ■ qui
' hr, weOnly a Few Copies Left 

GET ONE WHILE THEY LAST!

to At- 5
? opeAppellate Division.

Before Mulock, C.J.; Riddell, J.; Suth
erland, j.; Leltch, J.

H,R,^y^Br0the? v- City of Toronto 
Harbor Commssioners, and Schofield 
Holden Co. v. City tit Toronto and Tor
onto Harbor Commteetonera—H. E. Ir
win, K.C., for Rickey Brothers ; W E 
Raney, K.C., for Schofield Co.’ G R 
Geary, K.C., for city: A. C. McMaster 
and R. G. Agnew for Harbor Commis
sioners. Appeals by plaintiff in each 
action from judgment of the chancel- 
lor of February 12, 1914. Actions by 
plaintiffs, owners of property on Ash- 
ïü?.tg£,8.Bay for deCaretion a* against 
both defendants that plaintiffs are ri- 
rarian proprietors of land claimed by 
them, of existence of nuisance, etc., 
etc., and for $20,000 damages in first 
case and $40,000 damages in second 
case. The judgment appealed from 
dismissed both actions with costs as 
against both defendants as far as re
lated to plaintiff's

' is toI on eqtilty. Gen.ill deBRITAIN’S MEAT SUPPLY.
Britain is beginning to

if
Hi !

! « i 1f 1 mensewager but^ experience
t“e effect ^ thc changed conditions in 
North America. The price of meat has 
risen and is rising on the London 
market, and the Increase is attributed 
mainly to the fact that the United 
States from
an importing country. Not only has It 
ceased to be a source of supply, it is 
affecting the trade movement of 
Argentine and of Australasia, which 
had become the mainstays 
British meat supply, 
these countries, British meat importers 
are turning to Ireland and South Afri
ca. especially Rhodesia, to make up the 
deficiency. At the present moment and 
for some years to come the countries 
that can step in and fill the breach 
will occupy a commanding position in 
the British market.

have ing■i;\ r m. it.
What alarms the city council Is the 

suggestion that with the installation 
of a now plant the $800,000 worth of 
tanks down east will have to be scrap
ped. This does not seem to be 
sonable alarm. The resources of 
ginee.ring and sanitation are not likely 
to be exhausted with the problem of 
modifying the piwfume beds into 
something less noxious and equally or 
still more practically useful. We be
lieve that the Morley avenue works 
can be adapted to such newer processes 
as may commend themselves to the 
sanitation and engineering depart
ments.

The real difficulty in dealing with, 
the city sewage is its tow quality 
fertilizer. It would be of no use to the 
farmer and must .therefore be got rid 
of. If it could be dried out this would 
be less difficult, but only a limited 
amount of water can be eliminated. It 
tends to form colloidal or jelly-like 
material, incompressible In character, 
which can only be disposed 'of by fire. 
There seems no reason, however, why 
something may not be done W’hich 
would make It possible to mix 
solid residue with ordinary refuse and 
so consume it in the Incinerators.

The city hall officials are fully alive 
to the situation, and all that 
done will be done and 
may be.

BAND CONCERTS tai li#ill!
;

IN CITY PARKS BUDGETTO RAISE 
SURPLUS REVENUE

EVERYTHINB IN U6U

Hatch Bros.
the! TlCity Council Has Arranged for 

Seventy-Two During S 
mer Months.

reja rea- an exporting has become tourn- MAIN 628. 433 YONGE
Prompt Delivery Everywhere.

en- Rear- 
on tl? i I i

IS; Iiu
Fit Seventy-two band concerts have 

been authorized by city council for the 
summer months. They will be distri
buted as follows:

Queen's Park, 6; Riverdale Park, 6; 
Alexandra Park, 6; Trinity Park, 4; 
Vermont Square, 2; Kew Gardens, 4; 
Allan Gardens. 4: Exhibition Park, 3; 
Baird Park, 3: Ramsden Park, 3; High 
Park. 3: Carlton Park. 2; Island Park, 
4; Ward's Island. 3; Dufferin Grove, 
2; Withrow Park, 3; Reservoir Park, 
3; Earlscourt, 4;
North Toronto, 4.

The bands engaged are; Queen's 
Own Rifles, Govemdr-General’s Body 
Guard. 12th Regiment, Royal Grena
diers, City Band, for 9 concerts each; 
48th Highlanders, Canadian Engineers, 
Canadian Army Service Corps, 7 each ; 
Citizen's Band, 6 concerts.

the OÇCIri a English Papers Accuse Lloyd 
George of Being Modern 

Robin Hood.
HOF BRA!

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating prepsrstfn 

of Its kind ever Introduced to 
and sustain the Invalid or the atMetie j 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toroslft 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURE» BT *«* 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR SlBWIRf,

LIMITED. TORONTO. 1
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I |1> iILLUSTRATED TRAVEL TA IK.
An Illustrated Travel Talk

1 i j: Un I . will be
given by the Rev. A. Logan Geggle, 
subject, Edinburgh to Glasgow via the 
Caledonian Canal, on Friday, May 8 
at 8 15 p.m., at Willard Hall, 36 East. 
Gerrard, under the auspices of the 
Hezzelwod “Y.”

elCanadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, May 6.—Many financial 

experts assert that Chancellor Lloyd 
George has under-estimated his tax 
revenue, some declaring that this is a 
deliberate trick to secure a substan
tial surplus.

The decision of the chancellor to 
avoid touching the pockets of the 
working class has naturally aroused 
the ire of the plutocrats, who 
him of “penalizing success, talent, 
terprise and foresight.”

The Daily Telegraph prints an ela
borate analysis, showing that Mr. 
«Lloyd George will probably raise a 
hundred million dollars more than last 
year, which in the next budget he can 
apply to social reform measures cal
culated to secure votes.

“It is a budget of bribery,” says The 
Dally Express, backing its assertion 
with this indictment; s

"Fathers of families with Incomes 
below £600, forming the great bulk 
of the income taxpayers, receive a 
'bonus—they have votes.

“Widows and orphans, left a few 
hundred pounds try their erstwhile 
breadwinners, pay an additional two 
pence in the pound—they have no 
votes.

“The ratepayers forming the back
bone ot the electorate are promised 
rating relief equal to nlnepence in the 
pound—they are many and have many 
votes.

“The owners of large Incomes pay a 
heavier tax and a greater supertax— 
they are few and have few votes.”

The Pall Mall Gazette declares that 
Lloyd George threatens to exhaust 
those sources of income which the 
chancellors of the past have always 
held in reserve for national emergency. 
‘The chancellor,” says The Gazette, 

"has deltverately set himself to See 
how far he can load the camel before 
the breaking point Is reached.”

Sir George Paish, editor of The 
Statist, struck & buoyant note in a dis-

Rlclaim to' water 
rights, declaring plaintiffs In second 
case entitled to damages against city 
for interference with plaintiffs’ busi
ness on landward side, on Carlaw ave
nue, referring it to master to ascertain 
same and reserved further directions 
and costs ae to their branch of the 
.case. Appeals partially argued and 
enlarged until 13th Inst.

I1; m\
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East Toronto, 3;4) Ml
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!' Mayn::: EUROPEAN CARS ALL BEATEN IN 
THE TOUR DE FRANCE.

Four Trophies, Includino the Main 
Prize, Won By Buick Cars.

- edAND HE DID; 1; i U'-k! cons
from

cuesion of Chancellor Lloyd Ge 
budget at the National Liberal 
last night. "The country," he 
“could well afford a budget of $ 
000,000. Its Income last year totaled 
$12,000,000,000. All the data Indlctiet 
that it will go on growing, so thi 
30, years' time Great Britain will 
Joy an annual income of $25,000,6W 
with an increase of wealth from 
000,000,000 to I
Two generations ago the mass sr 
people were under the poverty. * 
Two-thirds of the people 
pulled over the line.”

! accuse
i ,& t. en- B

!'! BETTER CRY WARES
THAN RING RFJ.I.R

p”°T4°.ecTL-2,EEBR.
NEWFOUNDLAND.

(Special Correspondence.)
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1 May 6— 

Mr. A. A. McLean, M. P., has put in a 
timely word for better and closer rela
tions between Prince Edward Island and 
Newfoundland by a speech In the House 
or Commons which urged the subsidy of 
a steamship line or steamer to carry p 
E. I. produce to thÿ markets of New
foundland. Information given by the 
Minister of Trade and Commerce is to 
the effect that the Department 1s con- 
fX? application for a new service 
fr°m “AHfa*, via Mulgrave, touching at 
Prince Edward Island, and also Cape 
in*®*0? Newfoundland. “Business
men look forward to closer trade rela- 
ti*ns Newfoundland, which ds 
sldered a matter of Interest 
Eastern Canada

ÇtE-l FEEL QUEER TODAY, 
ï OUÇHT TO TAKE 50ME-

-TWNÇ TO MME ME >
FEEL .BETTER ?r------

HoTo two Buick cars belongs tile dis
tinction of having won the Tour de 
France by capturing four trophies, one 
of them the main prize, which was for 
the first team finishing the tour with a 
perfect score. Besides this prize, the 
same two cars won the Prix de la 
Ville de Toulouse, offered for the 
kilometre race with flying giart; the 
Prix de Bonneville and the Plaquette 
de l'Automobile Club de Nice. The 
Buick cars also came l-i first and se
cond in the 103 kilometre 
Mans.

illii Hebrew
Wins

Pedlars’ Deputation 
Concession From 

Board of Control.
more m

$150,000,over
Thai 

for ne 
scalp 
prema 
fact, t 
indlrei 
worst 
we a 
agent
are, ti
give h

‘‘And, anyway, If you did make ui 
ring hand bells like they do in the 
States, instead

one-
*can be 

as speedily as i
ment of argument/îdvanced beto^thë
board of control

►race at Le

The Buick win this year gives the 
oar the distinction of being the only 
make to finish in the Tour de France 
for two consecutive years without pen- 
altj The Tcur de France is acknowl
edged to be the meet severe of the 
European tours. In order to stay in 
I, ‘°Ur’ contCEt”nt.<! must make an 

°f 30 kilométras an 
metre» dl*tancc iS over 5,000 kilo-

The engine used in 
identically the

BRITISH EMIGRATION.
Altho in the first quarter of the pre

sent year immigration has brew Peddlers' Association!
m gfiPPprt of their contention that they 
should be allowed to cry their 
the streets.

1
only frac

tionally fallen, that from «.he United 
Kingdom has decreased AND HE BID- e

wares in
The controllers told the spokesman of 

the deputation that they favored allow
ing: him and his fellows to shout 4,rags. 
bones and bottles” sooner than force 
thçm to ring door bells. It would be 
less annoyance to householders, and 
would save the peddlers from much 
abuse.

after
■troy
three

con- 
to all of,1 more than a 

half. In 1913, from January to March 
inclusive, the migration from the 
ther country to Canada totaled 36,954. 
During the corresponding period of the 
current year It dropped to 16,574, a

fr,‘•I i in4 mo
rnvLI Pri

Mountain, Dew”
! or any 

« ouno
Comp™ 

1 Cryatal 
< "tandln 
r) Use. A 

Into tii 
>on wli 
'your r„ 

ratio

3 these cars Is

a
t°a- Ownerehtp of a McLaughlin- 
Bulck places the Canadian motorist In 
the same position of pride and satis- 
factlon that these cars alway# ensure, 
■whether purchased here or abroad.

1(1 I greater proportion than that shown 
hj the figures returned for other parts 
of the empire. Australia fell from 17,- 
899 to 9422, and New Zealand from 
3980 to M43, while South Africa, with 
corresponding figures of 2545 and 2152,

r L?
,ii TORONTO REPRESENTED.

Alfred Coyles, city relief officer, is 
in Memphis, Tenn.. attending the Na
tional Convention of Charities and Cor- 
rectlOM, now being held there. 

bS»away for two weeks.
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PoshwelyThe 
Finest Whisky Imported
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I
ESTABLISHED 1864

HEW vT: 1

JOHN CflTTO & SONT 7
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron

to, May 6.—Rain and snow have been al
most general today In Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan, heavy rain has fallen 
over Nova Scotia, and a few scattered 
thunder showers have occurred in the I '
Province of Ontario. r__  i
æts-s? ’vsssxrxsrss k gat'as-1 ta?■*“* Mown here in all ml$“A52i,*i,tS;BSnSLSu^MM,?LoSS wbS'.îf’ÏÏÏÏ ““"e “av*lv*‘- ’>ee“S«

up-to-date designs, Including Current 30-38; Mooae Jaw, 31-37; Wlnnl- wearing a gown"of richc^ t? monde; Mrs. Williams of SL Cath-
many Exc.umv Model., and a ^^
eheic «-W-, oou««e. « one | jjffl.lWg-. ££- «Jg^ ag Jg4gifc ™*fïïïi

40—62; Halifax, 36-62 monda. His honor the^Ueutenant-rov- M^J-! hitît' IZtt ^ !°n St-
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Otta- omor received with iher in the Ml Herd t ÜP s’ black ■*^n a°d jet, antique 

wa Valley and Upper St. Lai&ence- room, the ruesto «n Î^^îf1 gold Mrs. John Rosa
. , Moderate to fresh winds; mostly west lovely ccmservntÎY^frn«J?n ihru 016 handsome black gown of satin and

of every fashionable style and ma- and north; some local showers, but part- roorm wtoTlfh? ^Jhe drawing- guipure; Mrs. Rose of Smith’s Faih? 
tertal for Spring wear—no two ly fair; statlrnary or a little lower I Miss Gibson and Miss white satin and lace, with diamond."'ahke, embracing such popular ma- h^^ftesh winds; a few local wearing an extKT^PW^of^ b,ae ^

- *"“*■ “ |ars3w-œ,jün,r«5WîîE

perature. sashTand ornTmV^Vl , and Sold; Dr. and Mrs. Doolittle, white aid
Superior—Moderate to fresh winds; pearls- thé sapphires and sable, with real lace and opals; Mrmootty^north and west; cool, with a few I cade with QelBSb/: Mf=" «UlB of PeterbozS pale I
Manitoba—Fair and cool today; higher P®arJ»: Miss Tritton was in Pbtock v«lvet* jf=

temperature on Friday. al*d sliver gown. Major -Caldwell Mr pearI ornfIIJ^nt?’ Mrs- Kelly, *
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair, with Hope Gibson, Mr Fellrrweo and î#Ü" beautiful Sown of black satin, fine

gradually rising temperature. Marvine Rathbun j Mr black lace over white tulle, diamond
Supper was ^îîendance- ornaments; Hon. I. B. Lucas; Mr. and
aadm «todng-Toom Mrs. McGlUlvray Knowles; MraTl. BTime. Ther. Bar. Wind. I ^®.nif.g- Mrs. Mackekan sa^ sev- I TrevUle* Warren.* Mr" ’ and^ n?1”'

nZZ.:::::::::: 62 29 41 9 ..N.. nee Di^top a^^P^£d^y A«- ray Clark, Miss Jean Alexander, Mr!
, ,2 pan.................. 64 28.42 11 E I Mrs. Mackelcan a3^.^lg" I 8114 Mrs. Shirley Denison, the latter ,

of exclusive styles, showing In a U p.m.................. 61 .... ........ overdress of Tavw^nS u- «atfaiwith in pink velvet with black tunic; Hon. South American Media

v*hi™.h.HW«.n«-.|a Vn.5””' |2?y!a 4JSL?» *KLïï"- wil Occupy Sujte in Lead-
’ and the regenTof the I n with diamonds and orchids; Mrs. Look

Gooderhaxn! torttauTlovMv' M ?" Mra- McMurray, in smart black; Mr. Louis 
of omerald and *Rver brLid.d ^own McMurray. Mr. Castell Hopkins, mrs. 
draped over a «-‘«n. Castejl Hopkins, a beautiful gown ofir.„.di. -tal clm?ro and^iH^5i?0at' WIÎ£.crya" I Pale blue, with tunic and coreage of ^VASHINrTrrv*M V r r- 0hE^ùiâàâ
SSSISiNislfeü
CWlmripeg) bStok^H,“^ Coombes Mrs. M. C. Bogart of Napanee, hello! tteir S^tiSes
cent antique Lhneriti^u^ trope, Irish poplin, Brussels lace and eta, will mlkeapirty
ornaments • Mm w^#=Jf<5^-rndlam<md orchids, and a pearl necklace; Miss teen. They will leave her. ifuL i« 
whto laS,' (Bn”25Sn)’ I Trene Moore of Saskatoon, dark blue I to preps^fOT tbT^w

BIRTHS. I (Trenton), bteck satin’ Wh^® with real lace and rose velvet; Mr. and on thefoUowing Monday? ,erencc
BALDWIN—At 62 Poplar Plains road, on >et.a^<i opal ornament»- Rev^Harvev n^' DînlsoZÎ DS?a,t Mi^ ®.lanch? Tbe Huerta delegates are expected to

of W. IVlllcocks Baldwin, of a eon. white satin Mj-.^Relinald'cM^r^m ln I gt)Wn: Mrs- Harshaw of Napanee, white The mediator^ietinltely announced 
STEPHEN—On May 6, 1914, to Mr. and I Langs ta ft (New York) Mrs.. satin and lace, pearl ornaments; today that they would proceed with

Mm Clarkson Stephen, 71 Duggan ave- I corsage of white lace tiara Sir Kdumund Walker, Lady Walker, in their work without regard to the
nue, a daughter, stillborn. lace of dfamonds and ^irik t^uz lave"der and "llYefJbr0Cad? ^Jth ^ course of Carranza inroming in or

worship the mavor- ^ topaz, his monds and a Persian scarf; the prin- I remaining out of the conferenceDEATHS. I ideon. CoL Bruce? c,pal of UpP°r Canada OoW««e, Mrs. In other quarters pressured being
CHICK—On Wednesday, May 6, 1914, at I chiffon velvet- Col Steriw" Mack Auden, Lady Falconbridge, very hand- applied to Carranza to bring him into 

the residence of her eieter. Mm J. F Ryerson, orchid *°me gown <* vîole!t 3811,1 8,101 sUver tbe conference. It is believed to beWelland. 370 Concord aveJT^Mariâ ?Uh, ^e; Mr. G^rgff'c lax* ^ embroideries, dlamond aM tbe destie of the United States that
TOii«,*,.th , "TL Ca.pt. Gooderham Mrs*6 amethyst ornaments: Mm. George be should participate in order that theEUsabeth Chick, widow of the late J. I,pale pink and btoe chifTo^?'^m’ DickBon- Mr- and Mrs G. T. Somers, I entire Mexican trouble might be 
B. Chick, of Rockford, Ill. monds; Mr. D R Wl!ki!°T1TLtand, dla~ I Mr. and Mrs. Alan Bullhorn. brought within any settlement secured

Interment at Batavia, New York. I in black and velvet- Hon n, o Kerr’ --------- The United States delegates have
HOUGH-On Tuesday. May 6, 1914, at | Reaume, very handsom^n Lord and Lady Hyde and tbe Hon.1 76 been named-

the residence of her daughter (Mrs. nwm.rJL. m crystal, diamond or- I George Hyde were in town yesterday,___ __
Edward Milton), Danforth road. Scar- satin ^.Vl ,5®' .Ro,3/ GoodeI'ham, plum for the birthday of the latter, return- JUVENILE AMATEURS 
boro, Mary Jane Colbath, relict of the I Henry Fellatt PrnfF 1153o<lderbajn» Str ln^ *1°™? to Pickering la^ night, and AT-PiDY TUCATDr
late Henry Hough In her 77th year vor in iate ,Mavor’ Mrs- Ma- wl11 be ,ln town again today to meet I AT'PARK THEATRE

„ ’ 1 he 7“b y“r- vpJv.t 8I3‘y mole embroidery and Lord Somers, who is arriving from
Funeral Thursday, at 2.30 P.m. In-brocade chifTon gown over England 

torment at Bethel Cemetery. Kennedy I ’Lady Otter, .pale gray satin
cos, near San Luis Potosi, which is I road. Scarboro. *4 Otter Mr Hat k *ace: Sir William I Colonel Gooderham’e portrait will
300 miles north of Mexico City. This MUSSEN—Mrs. Mary A. Mussen, former- B. Johnston very h^**^6, Mre- E- F. be presented to Mm today by the

issssrir*^ t JL-tcirr»T bsr&ï&sæ -SS5£J«MSf,2ïi‘ïsrss a». •»- ÆWrftKÜbl; tT,

ts-ri—Ss "l-m„„n,»,,^s&œïœSiSSS»“v“““”r' — Ef£tr~«r-eJ ’:ryw2s;s..r,rom "K,he^T>H
r™™*

the west and Mexico City on the south MORRISON—On Tuesday. May 6, 1914, roses; Mrs. AUonGari^f t ^ a°d p4nk " --------- °eScotch’ The
Oen. Carranza’s report of the deeper- at his late residence. .47 Beverley ln black; Mre. -tbbo^4, smart TTm1._ t>_ c ... , restof ^bePr°CTam was of a very high
ate condition of the fédérais at m„ . .. eevereey ve nrettv i ° Wi JV,Dt>ott (Hamilton) Under tbe auspices of the Literary °™er. It is a great pleasure to attendzatlan was coincident with reports ! J T™ ? °n’ bejOTed h”s" lace; Mre with white S®c‘®ty of St. Mildred s College "Tbe lbe amateur contests, as the very best
from -Real* Admiral Howard, Who stat- band °f Mary Morriaon. In Me 7*th pink brocaded^vl?^ 1 Lon don. Ont.), 81116 Btrd” will be given In the parish of order is maintained. No “hook"
ed that a iahd and sea engagement year’ father °f Miss Cassie Morrison, lace; Mre T J cut4 .and Brussels bouse of st- Thomae, Huron street, at [63418 are allowed at this theatre. The
was carried on there thnuout yester- Mrs. James Barrie and Mrs. Sam Jer- handsome in bkckL» 1 C3ark- very 8 o’clock tonight, In aid of the building ^°?f,eJI,cic8^!7e highest praise 
day, the constitutionajists firing rifles red. white lace, pea^an^f,”' COIBaS6 ofl8”*! of the college. 1 for bringing tHl= «hy,„t
wMle'toe fS^il g'ÎJtiwft M^el^ Wiâ Funcyal sendees on Thursday, May 7. dit^op^! 'jLl6’V6t a^d’^o4, with I ««neral Lessard and Mr. Aemtitos 
supported by the federal shore bat- at 12 0 clock noon- Interment at Oril- satin and JCaiSa-ry), pink I Jarv*8 are going to Ottawa next week
teries. I 11a on Friday afternoon. 34 I Mr. and Mrs nLnecklace' I ^or Horse Show, Miss Lon# and

Funston to Extend Lines. I MACPHERSON—At his late residence letter wearing Tv.™ ,Hel?t®ian, the EUis (Kansaa City) win also be
.1 M‘“SÆ.°”ur£îë SS“S: “ T.~nte « T—■ SmS^SS.“5 ------- ■
velopment ef the day was the author!- ™y’ May 6th’ 1914’ Rev- H- A. Mac- broidered with corsa*e of )ace, em- The morning session of the LOOMS,
zation to Gen. Funston to extend his Pheraon, ln bis 49th year. ornaments of «n pe^rls 341(1 diamante commences at 10.30 this morning and
lines at Vera Cruz as might be re- Funeral service will be held at Chai- land a rope of dm i ^ and diamonds’ ^ afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.
howlvenrÆakfnra^eS4^sivé T™ ^ ^Tand^"?’ ^er^f, Mrs Edwurd S^lds gave a large | th® department of the
operations. A report also came from d y’ May 7th’ at 2 30 P m- Interment gown d b^ls 1 Mrs. T. H. B. Jarvis a’r*ception at the Preventorium yester- Clty 04 Toronto to going to take action
Gen. Funston that he could secure no ln Prospect Cemetery. 34 bicé ove^ whtif°d aiIver embroidered fday afternoon in honor of the annual Maîriot Alex'
definite information as to active move- McGUFFIE—On Wednesday. May 6, at ornaments,satin, with diamond meetinK °* the I O.D.E., when she was ’ ^° J? jolted froln his
mente by the fédérais under Gen. Maas, hie late residence. 104 Rose avenu* t£ SuhtSof a' H®,nd®r8on, wMte ”®-rlng a gown of violet satin draped °n,.May 4

reinforcements have been husband of Manon, and son of the late L pik piJJk satin, lace, with assisted in receiving her guests by niSht* ?peiild ^ the mm*8*ue last
ordered to Vera Cruz, nor has there Archibald Blair MoGuffie of London, in^Hn^1^ 6il Mrs* D- Bnice Macdonald Mrs. J. D Hay Mrs E F R 2,^^ had ^ adjourned till next
***®5ny a/rn of Gen AV ood movto^o England. ’ Dr. tionflb,Med VeIvet and Mre." Sun"’ Pistol Æ wa= ln a

The°nlval ^hSf0n°wSanh Funeral private at 4 o’clock Friday William, peach btoss’o^^^ 04 Forl wetrf hundreds of guests, table» were rX the meantime^the'hir^will view
reports "ti-om 5KSLS Badger is a4t— >4pnl® ®f face ^and'SSTanr^S^onS °f ^road wh^etL^
to the Atlantic coast points.' amf from London, Eng., Buffalo, and Detroit ”I^menls: Mrs- Melvin Hunt p^-ock Udth Rlehmm^r*, «b "f decorated cWent took place. Dr. H. Mason, wlho 
Rear-Admiral Howard as to condittoii Papers please copy. 45 mil" ^d coral; Mrs. Kennedy of^am whtte fris Tbe Zl!nd ^ ^ performe? post-mortem examina-

saa!Sconstitutionalists between vlia Crnî belav«d husband of Annie Rrch, in bis don, very pretty in white sitto drll^! the schoolroom. There are _____________
and Tampico, and he added that 57th year' . wlth rose and white nii,m?J ?Ped »? children in the home. Assisting
IÜÜ>!hed him thru Admiral Mayo that Funeral on Saturday, May 9, at 2.30 djam<”?d ornaments; Mrs. Langstaff^of Ühar^M13-1^wer®: Mra' w- H. Good- 
»Zi,°±V^’S forc®S intended to take p nj” ,fronl hl* Iate reeidenoe, 706 Cmw- York’ Mrs- Campbell of Cath T trT^!kM’iu" R°2? Gooderham, Mrs. T.

ele^^ rimpiroDatlt,lti0nailSt | SHEPPARD-On Wednesday. May 6, Il II , „ Mre? W.^‘Rldd^lS?

19M’<at her late residence. 319 Augusta 110W I LOST I 8 POUIIflS ft# I ^n’ and two girls from each of the 
avenue, Sarah, widow of the late John | p, , ■HU® Wl j Toronto Chapters of the Order

2= F ? ,nd R#8ai|w* #y Seed -
S. ’■ “ * “ "• Figure By a Simple BabMne I

DODS—On Wednesday, 22nd of April M ®
1914, at the Frederich Wilhelm Hicept- | ■ T0CGSS
tal at Bonn, Germany, Louise 
beloved wife of Andrew Dote, ln her 
63rd year.

Big Display of Beauti
ful Spring Millinery

b why you 
hi» goods m CONPUCTEBLBY ms? EDMUND PHILLIPS THê

Thirty-Two Graduates in Arts 
Receive^ Diplomas From

Dean McKay.

annual convocation

Ex-Chancellor Burwash of 
Victoria Received Hon

orary Degree.

[H with their 
burst at he 

tents.

own designs and modifications.

Handstnn Pattern Dress Coats r
1s

ed?*'

Taffeta Silks 
Moire Silks 
Cord Silks 
Etiisaass

Novelty Broche effects, and many | , 
handsome, plain Satin Garments.

Attended by 600 McMaster 
their parents and friends, 
commencement exercises of the college 
were held last evening 
Memorial Hall. The graduates in arts 
numbered 32, which is rather larger 
than the average of past years. The 
honorary degree of LL.D, which was 
bestowed on David Hooper and Albert 
w- Newman, was received in person 
only toy the latter, as Mr. Hooper is at 
Present engaged in a very important 
botanical expedition in India. Doan 
McKay of the faculty of arts present
ed the graduates with their degrees.

Prof. Smith, in his address, told the 
graduating class that the major part of 
the learning which they received dur
ing their college course would soon 
be forgotten toy them. What they 
should retain was the power to ex
press, which was, after all, the great
est asset which they could get from a 
coDege course. The speaker dwelt on 
the importance of their studies in Eng- 
liflh, and said that the knowledge thus 
gained of the literature of their lan- 
guage was one of the most valuable 
things they could acquire. The ap
preciation of true art was also spoken
°f, and an aesthetic development was 11 1
said to be a necessary part of a true | PARK thBATKB 
education. 11 **■ Blow end

Sim Bonde&u—“That 
tainer.”

K?AvMH?e,lir"ThF^cyck,“,c oomedleoae.
and riïgOT?1C°medlaI”, milltl**»W

Morton and Addloon—In "a Polite At
tempt to Kill Time." ® "

The juvenile prize winners tram 
night’s amateur 
night:
big ?^e.Beaa,e-The Mttle

ÎÎ}1 h*erj5B’ “Adventore* of w-fh lyn’ T1.11. be *o*n tomorrow night. 
Ptotnres changed tomorrow.

"MEMORIES AT HAUNT"
eJr°JSî1^r“la’ by tbe Vltagnaph Cee- 
Pany. will be shown Friday and Saturte*.

Matinee daily, 2 p-m.; evening formanoes, 7 and »—16c. venln«

students, 
the annual

FINISH PLANS FOR 
MEETING AT FALLS

in Castle PRINCESS this week
^ I"00 Matinee Saturday 

Return of England’s Famous Actor
Jï?der the Auepicee of the Brltlsh- 
Canadian Theatre Organization Society

Mr, Martin Harvey
Supported by Mis, N. De Silva 

Full London Company.
Tonight—“THE BREED OF THE 
TRESHAMS." Frt.. Sat. and S*. fSc 

—“THE ONLY WAY.”

AN THE BAROMETER.

Colored Coats

id In Scotland
occo Cloths, etc., etc. ing HotelToronto r OEXT WEEK—Seats Mow Sellleg

M.tineoe Wednesday and Saturday. 
WM- H. DOUGLAS

street car delaysSpring Suits
Our celebrated $26.00 suit value is 
much in evidence this spring; in 
a choice range of all the demand
ed fabrics—styles fully up-to-date. 
Fit guaranteed. Prices Invariably 
right.

ed7 2.27 a.m.—G. T. K. crossing, 
held by train: 10 minutes’ de
lay to Kiitg night cars 

6.49 p.m.—C. P. R. crossing. 
Firent and Spadina, held by 
train; 4 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

3.04 p.m.—G T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by trafin; 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

CRANE - FAIRBANKS
With

AMELIA
BINGHAM

> J PATRICIA 
and COLL I NOE

“ the NEW HENRIETTA **

Smith and Victor Napes. '"coeu

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.%

nome
e It So

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 

TORONTO.
coming The close relations between the 

Methodist and the Baptist churches 
was remarked by ex-Chancellor Bur- 
wash of Victoria College, in acknow
ledgment of the honor of the degree of 
D.D. which McMaster conferred upon 
him. The amount of controversy and 
the difference in principles had de
creased between the two denomina
tions, said

ed versatile eatar-

7. convcnL 
forts, and 
of house» 
Dmes have 
hy stop at

REBE ARMIES 
MAKE HEADWAY

1

j
content will appear u-Rev. Mr. Burwash, after 

thanking the college for the honor 
which he received at its hands. gin wHto a

Three Forces Are Expected 
Soon to Besiege Mex

ico Ci^y.

HOSPITAL AUTHORITIES
CENSURED BY JURY

“We wish to censure the hospital 
authorities for inconveniencing the 
crown and relatives When making pro
per enquiries concerning the deceas
ed.” This is a rider attached to the 
verdict of a Jury under Coroner J. j.
Thompson in the morgue last night 
at the inquest into the death of Peter 
Houle, who died in the General Hos
pital on Saturday after being sent 
there from No. 3 PoHce Station short
ly after midnight Friday.

-Albert Houle, a brother, when he 
went to the hospital! after his brother’s
death, was refused the right to view 11 R„ ... . . . „ ,
the body by the hospital authorities | “7 Advanced Student, ef
and the coroner had considerable dlf- ATM FDTOM 
fldulty in obtaining the necessary in- I “ ■* * wJ Iw ■
fonnation at the institution. | Fl I D I AMr

»I^e^Hcmle bad been in the habit I ** L.W DIVJ
of drinking and had been on a drunk | Celebrated Vocal Teacher,
for some days. The post-mortem ex- 11 26c. 50c, $1.00.
amination showed that death -had been 
5a™fd, by pn«imonia, followed by 
heart trouble, which was primarily 
caused by alcoholism. The verdict 

®av* this as the cause of death 
• Wa*** the b011*® department from1

Grace Beattie Took First Prize 
and Contest Was Most Am- 

s N using and Entertaining.

(Continued From Page 1.)

», den, or 
nbing and 
and phys> 
it or recre-

SEATS ROW ON SALE
at Massey Hah and Bell’s for the

Great Song Recital
TONIGHT, 7.4S

LEPHONE
CANADA

234

HIS MAJESTY’S
MARRIOT INQUEST WAS

ADJOURNED A WEEK

Deiay in Completing Inquiry 
Taken at Request of City 

Legal Department.

THEATRE
S2uth 01 moor.Big Marti nee Today at 2 p.m. Children 

5c; Adults, 10c.
ASK WILSON REASON

FOR SUPPORT OF VILLA
ibtain

Heart if the HunchbackS” BOOK CanadUn Prerw Dmpstoh.

«.-.ÏÏÏÏ’ÏÏS’LSîLiÆîœil Two Tfiîïï PY*Z
today, when a caustic debate occurred * WO Little Wflif* 
ûr nn’ülf^ oy?r }he résolution of I 2 Part Melodrama By Lincoln J. Carter 
^r- Ltppitt iff Rhode Island, asking | HflndS Invlslbl»President Wilson for information as I u —, „
to his reported support of Villa as the 11 „ , M*r First Arrest”.2 .’„X "L,^. KÏ'SS 11 ftsaar**
but not until Senator Ltppitt had dis
cussed reports of the administration's 
support of the “Villainous Villa.” the 
landing at Vera Cruz, and other inci
dents.

Mexico also crept into the debate on 
the repeal of the Panama tolls ex
emption act, when Senator Bradley of 
Kentucky declared that the repeal was 
"to purchase immunity for a continua
tion of watchful watting in Mexico.”

!

- !

ING IN LIQUORS
ch Bros.

t433 YONGE ST. 
ivery’Everywhere. $4 .

TODAY—TONIGHT
3—SHOWS DAILY—3

aSKSSKtic
Bird*—Cotter and Bolden—Frank . 
c.°-—Pietro, Cormier and Caffrry— 
rldibie symphony Orchestra.

NOTHING CHEAP BUT THE PRinUR. Matinee, 10c, 16«; Bventog™^,' ifc^Sfa.

BRAU
jAmusementsI Amusements Tafkiag

She*!».ktract of Malt
igorating preparation 
r introduced to hair 
envalid or the athletic 
I Chemist, Toronto, 
lian Agent.
LCTURBD BY 146 

SALVADOR BREWERT, 
b.TORONTO.

A BACHELOR’S ROMANCEi
, rebels routed FEDERALS.

7aS; f^®°’ May 6.—Gen. Pablo Gon- 
turS commander who cap-
str^^ï’ »met and defeated a 

ong force of fédérais near Saltillo 
>4, according to a message receiv 

«dhere today ,by Rafael Musquiz rebel eoreul here- The message STrÆ 
from Monterey via Matamores 
Brownsville to HI Paso.

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee 
Daily, ZSc.

THIS 
WEBK

LIANE CABRERA,
Anna Held’* Danahter.

BEI.LE BAKES.
FRANK MH.TON * BE LONG SlftTKKK.

MISS ORFORD’S ELEPHANTS. 
Norton A Nicholson, Jack Haxzard, Keane. 

Nobody * Platt. Vandlnoff A Louie.
The Kioetograph. .ed

Ev
ttader Direction of Famum Barton 26c, sec,

GREEK THEATRE, north st. 
may 8TH and 9TH, at 8.15 P.M.

summer.
the regrent of the I. O. D E 

wishes a very largre attendance <rf 
menroers of the order at the

“Three weeks ago I read in a news- I “ Forest®rs’ Hall today.
Funeral from her late reeMeoce, 35 I *** nüxtur6 of ”ertto°muld ^ nibbed tw' ^Murri°b is visiting

High Park Gardens, on S^S^y 2”®“^ ^ Md ^ ^ M™’ ln Hamilton.
i gradually dissolve excessive fat. I wan
sorely m need of Just such advice ™ Jr ,' C Î1 ,Ahrena has asked a few I

BRITISH PRESS SCOFFS I tea * “ Sundity to

mmm««juft;, asrjnyss.” tst s,",,hc *»• ■srs.’is <* s>-
:Srr“X“r^!s« ^ ~ xxrs 4ssi I ’ ^ ^ *■,rom * »

— s<Ç^XSt«.B3CS “*£?rL °f baidneas. This «?» than it every fat woman I aeeandtidltngher ' -------------------------
Or any drl.u? , n, made up at home, bad been hitherto explored. He says how I did it”
6 ounces Bâv r„ iH put it up for you: he cannot believe Col. Roosevelt dis- NOTE—Tbe above nreecrlntlon i.& ”*r2 °°veTed a-ü!izîvw 1000 Æ Stnnôî

tin riding anToTh’ i and,a,‘er Rutherford’s designs In millinery are nessy D^Sto” Ilf Y^n^'street •
Into tbpPsLf‘8ht anri morningfnibbing SetoctioiT oT fhat ? var!ety that the the Liggett’s Drug stores. 106 Yongé who
so, w ,h * I> w<th the flngS-t™s If cost m," ..hat lo, wcar with any street and 224 Yonge street, and"
>0Ur -avoritfn :,(ld <'"e drachm of reasonable nrie« nf ^ ' y . m?£e the JJ°°re's’ Limited, 380 Yonge street, ailyaration is n„t ^ While this pre- 542 ?"nf » ’ 4 flve t0 ten dollar», state that they fill this prescription

tostorin. :l'.dye, it is unequalled " ' se SLr<tet- 247 very frequently. Some remarkable
< * 1 hair to its original , w n.“ ------------ reductions in weight have .been report-

, a» dLSiteS"' Jag^acte Gum-Bold hy ad from its use. and the mixture 1» en- 
• «"www Few» w cotes, ACS tirety harmJaaa,

ceilor Lloyd George's 
Cational Liberal Club 
le country,” he said, 
d a budget of $1.060,- 
>me last year totaled 
ill th<f data indicated 
n growing, so that in 
ireat Britain will *n- 

of $25,000,000,600, 
of wealth from $85.- $150,000.000,000. 
ago the mass of the 

1er the poverty H**- now

the
and meetings

Tickets 50c—Now on sale at Bell Piano Co.

LOEW’Sflgg»
Every everting a.t 8.

How to Destroy 
the Dandruff Germ S. at 2 p.m. 46

This;ome Tabloid Musical Comedy; 'Bitty*
«tone#," with Edgar Atchison Ely De- 
Cooper A Co., The Staatons. TomM^iomT 

Dosae, _Msrgarct FsrreO, Vodtei 
With 
“The

ver
Simyeen Ml

Send $i.oo 
for 25 
Clubb’s 
Panetellas

;*>? ®aw * Brlenger feature film,Liberty Bells.”
Seat, reserved 2 weeks ln advana. Main M.C. Price. Z6c,l^%»c.

he people are 
line. ’ I r»* » ed

GRAID ****** sat.7 25c ft SOe
OPERA Mrs-WjGGS
HOUSE “CABBÂ6E PITCHH

* Next Week—Flake O’Hara.

rS

K :

p'TyVy This box full of fine, fragrant 
jf( smokes, postpaid to any address, 

yi equal in quality to good ten cent
Uj l Jr* cigars.
yl j °/y This special Clnbb Panetella is 

1 Jy a hand-made, pare Havana filler, 
U X y/ ^ inch cigar. Money refunded 
fl V “ you wish to return the balance of 
J the box after a trial.

A. CLUBB ât SONS, TORONTO
Wholesale

A

10CJ^»t^,ng""g

TAX BILLS 1914. COLLEGE GIRLSVI'M

l
For the convenience of ratepayers 

various properties, and 
agents, companies; etc-, in charge of 
estates, and who pay the taxes there
on, the city treasurer, on being im
mediately furnished with list givinu 
proper descriptions of such properties, 
will have the bills for same mailed of 

one

Next Week—"The Beauty Pacade.” edr Canadian A mat car Boxing Ckaepiemsâfpa
Arena May 7th, 8th and 9th. "—.

North Circle, 50 cento; box «eat», «LSflç 
ringside and circle. $1.00. Comme fzr 
Ringside and circle (3 night»), llAt box
«eats C3 night»). $3.00. Sate : — 2------
day. May 4th, at SknidincX tfl T<
street, mtà Mooted”®. S3 BkrClA

V for
MOB

Established 1878âf 10 Wellington East.
»HS2<

i
1

i

.

Alexandra [ JCURTAIN

E. H. SOTHERN
Wat- Tody, “LORD DUNDREARY"? 

Tonight and Fri. Nights
First Time 
Here
Sat. Mat, "IF | WERE KING” (By 
Request) ; Sat. Eve., "LORD DUNDREARY."

Price»—60c. 75c, II. $1.64, 12.

CHARLEMAGNE

Ev’X* *-
SEATS ON SALE NOW.

In the Comedy,

B0NSTELLE J,"” 
buyers m'AmBk
MTS, S£T" I ÎL. 26.

■ WI Saturday, *Sc and eOc.

Nights, t6e, 60s, 75c.

the
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z MAY 7I9IÏ 'r^ THE TOBONTO WORLD.THX3BSE6CT MOBNINH ’9I
r, I

The Toronto World ATOSGOOPEHALLIsuffered leas proportionally. India, and 
other colonies and dependencies show* 
ed a relative Increase.

From Ihe British standpoint emigra
tion statistics revealing- a check on 
the outflowing tide are welcomed. The 
drain has been so great, not In number, 
but In quality, as to cause eeclous con
cern. Not only is Canada in the field, 
but the Australasian dominions are 
extending themselves to divert the 
flow of emigration to their own shores. 
Australia and New Zealand, like Can
ada want Immigrants who will go on 
the land, and they are encouraging 
the promising boys, who only need an 
Initiation into methods, some experi
ence on a farm, and easy terms of 
acquisition, to become producers on 
their own account. Their competition 
for desirable emigrants from Britain 
will increase rather than diminish, and 
Canada cannot rest exclusively on its 
advantage in point of distance.

*

' ; NEWS FROM 
j THE CITY HAS- 

BLOOR ST. RAVINÉ
NOT IN POSITION CAUSE OF INQUIRY
WO REDUCE RATES

FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 
|. day In the year by The World 

Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing 

i Director.
t WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

* i Telephone Calls
fedain 6308—Private Exchange Con

necting all departments.
16 Main Street Best.

!!I

i ;
announcements.

I) May 6, 1914.
Motions set down for single court 

for Thursday, 7th Inst., at 11 a.m.;
1. Taylor v. Dulmage.
2. Patton v. Murphy.

Peremptory list for appellate division 
for Thursday, 7th inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. LaBonvUle A Sarnia Gas & Elec
tric Light Co.

2. Gnaro v. McNeil.
3. Revelian v. Pappas.
4. Shipman v. Finn- 
6. Re Lloyd Estate.
6. Manacle v. Whittington.

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master. 

The Bloor street ravine again was Munson v. Toronto Railway Co.—G. 
given attention when the board of W. Adams, for plaintiff, moved for or- 
control yesterday put the following der striking out Jury notice as Irre- 
questions to the commissioner of gular. F. McCarthy for defendants, 
works for immediate answer; Motion dismissed on terms- Costs to

At what date wdH the filling of the plaintiff in cause.
Bloor street ravine be completed?- George v. Wtikinson—C. W. Widdl- 

At what date will the grading of field (Aurora), for plaintiff, moved for 
Bioor street thruout be completed? Judgment for taking accounts between 
, W“atJ®ngth at time must be given the parties. C. W. Plaxton for defen- 
for the filling in the Bloor street ravine dant. Motion enlarged one week, 
to settle before a .permanent roadway Martin v. Sinclair—C. F. Ritchie, for 
COüll,.be ,constIlucted? defendant, moved for order adjourning

While it is* settling, cannot a tern- trial at Pembroke on ground of ab- 
??ra«^..roa“way be constructed across sence of material witness. J. Hales 
the filling, and if the city was con- for plaintiff. Order made adjourning 
struoting a civic car line on Bloor st, trial to next sittings at Pembroke. Costs 
«)uid not a temporary single track of motion and occasioned by adjoum- 
railway he laid on the All? ment to plaintiff in any event.

is it h' ped that the pavement on International Harvester Co. v. Moy- 
Bioor street, from Bund as street to the nahan—F. McCarthy, for defendant, 
ravine, can be constructed during the moved to change venue from London 
present year? to Sandwich. F. Aylesworth for pialn-

ji not, could not all service sewers. UK. Order made. Costs in cause, 
water and gas mains be laid this year, Warren v. Twin City Coal Co.—W.

a8 t0 ^’ow of the street being w- Parry,' for plaintiff, moved for bet- 
pavea as soon as the frost is out of ter aflldavit on production. B. G- Long 
thtL*rourd in the spring of 1915? tor defendant. Order made that de- 

»,at aid®waJki ta u Proposed to lay fendant file a further and better af- 
stre®tl from Dundas street Adavit on production in four days af- 

weet, during the present year? ter service of order. Costs to plaintiff
could not a program providing for in cause.

2^n^^arnSteps ^ provM* a usable . «Ç^el v. Wood—Crabtree (Balfour 
hïrJ?£?Ctlc ly competed Bloor street * p->. for defendant, obtained order 
now’l d aUmmer of 1915 b* Prepared 071 coMent dismissing action without

1

>}

i
Branch! Offi

Hamilton.
—$300—

will pay .for The Dally World for one 
(year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

—$2.00—
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at Ave cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

The World promises e before 7 
o’clock a.m. delivery in any part 
ef the city or suburbs. World 
subscribers are invited to advise 
the circulation department in case 
of late or irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main 6308. ____

1*I
Works Commissioner Askec 

to Give Information Re
specting Filling-In.

»

Mayor Considers Provincial 
Hydro’s- Order is Purely 

Political Move.
Ii

1,$

' 4 TWILL CAUSE DEFICITi

MICHIE’SFOR SOCIAL UPLIFT.
A laudable effort is being made, 

which should meet with encourage
ment, in connection with the "Central 
Neighborhood House” on West Gar
rard street, so well knotjn for the 
valuable work done in the ward dis
trict around it- The feature of the 
"neighborhood house” work is Its ab
solutely unsectarian character. In a 
medley of racial and religious differ
ences, all are taught the duties and 
relations of a common citizenship.

Up to the present there has been 
no holiday or camping ground In con
nection with the "Central." An op
portunity has arisen to acquire the 
old Evangelia Settlement House, two 
miles from Jackson's Point, as a sum
mer home. The amount required for 
this is $2000, and already $1000 have 
been subscribed. Those who would 
like to assist in this valuable and 
practical work of co-operative social 
uplift might send their contributions 
to Mr- R. 6. Rennie, manager of the, 
Union Bjurk, Terauiay street.

cli Local Commission Meets To- 
• day and Will Issue State

ment.

1 j
EiGLENERNANII

, * THURSDAY MORNING, MAT 7
4

cScotch WhiskyExcepting Mayor Hooken, who says 
the provincial commission's action is 
purely a political move, members of 
the Toronto Hydro-Electric Commis
sion are non-committal upon the en
forced reduction toy Hon. Adam Beck 
and his associates of hydro rates for 
Toronto. The local commission meets 
this afternoon, and upon adjournment 
Is expected to issue a statement. R. 
G. Black, the government’s appointee, 
in a brief interview, gave the impres
sion he did not take kindly to the 
duction. P. W. Ellis, chairman, 
mates silent.

The mayor has intimated that, how
ever much the Toronto commission 
disapproves of the enforced reduction, 
it is likely to toe obeyed. He yester
day stated, as formerly, that the local 
commission was not in a proper fin
ancial position to reduce rates.

Non-fulfilment of the Ontario com
mission's ruling means, a dally forfeit
ure of $100. This stipulation is consid
ered as only formal ,for refusal would 
mean Toronto having its service cut 
out of the Ontario hydro circuit

An annual loss to the Toronto com
mission of $100,0($0 is estimated by 
Mayor Hocken. He places the saving 
in light and power bills to citizens and 
the city itself at $100^)00. It was point
ed out that, basing • the ten per cent, 
reduction on 1913 earnings of $1,000,- 
000, the commission's loss will be $100,- 
006.

The mayor stated that the responsi
bility for the result of the enforced 
reduction would rest with the pro
vincial commission.

SMELLS AND REMEDIES.
Smells are just at present occupying 

the attention of the city 
bad smell is a good thing In so far as 
it indicates «something wrong, and it Is 

*to be regretted that In a world where 
fso much depends on the quality of ob- 

- trusivenese 
smell on earth as they are reputed to 
smell to heaven. If vice raised an evil 
odor the natural deodorizing qualities 
of virtue would commend it to a highly 
desirable degree, 
arise so far as terrestrial conditions are

,1
■ -A blend off pure Highland malts, bottled In Scotland 

exclusively ffor

Michie & Co., Ltd., Toronto
’• Established 1835

authorities. Aii
I

Si
ed7, evil deeds do not! ! ;

i re-
re-

i
\1 Toronto's odors

The Ideal HomeIii
concerned from physical causes. They 
are not confined to any one quarter, 
and complaints are heard from .the 
west, the north and the east. Especial
ly from the east come bitter protests 
against the quality of the incense that 
rise# from Dr- Hastings' daily sacrifice 
down there to the goddess Hygeia. 
The east entiers are willing to die fac
ing fearful odds <or the hearthstones 
of their fathers and the altars of their 
gods, but they are not willing to live 
in the midst of fearful smells. It Wes a 
Mrs. Maiaprop who remarked that one 
grew quite manured to the smells after 
a while, but this is evidently 
tlonal case. The protest on all sides 
is vigorous and powerful- 
, Th® aldermen thought In 
other -day that they would go to 
Georgia and smell for themselves 
|when a proposal to install a new odor 
factory, was brought up. It 
that the idea 
no expert in

r

i11I M
1 £i1 WANT EXPLANATION How to Make It SoJudge’s Chambers.

Before Middleton. J.

,-,dVFn<laPt’ move* for order setting 
aside bond filed by plaintiff as security
SLShS? *£? ,#ama?e8' O. H. King for 
£ , Motlon dismissed. Costs to
plaintiff in any event.

i* OF MINIMUM WAGE.I i
' mVnim No. 1 Of the 

General Worker» has "demanded an
ihf board of control 

in flx,nK a minimum
wken wetk for “«"killed
workers, while, as their letter reads
the majority of Unskilled workers in

cluding sewer and road workers ’and
listed ThetrUCti0J1 WOriters’ are net 
include all unekiC 

not^receiving $15 per week, the union

-
«

Woman suffrage.
The woman suffrage bill Introduced 

by the Ear! of Seiborne in the house 
hf lords on Tuesday was rejected yes
terday by 104 to 60 votes. It proposed 
to extend the parliamentary i ranch ise 
to all women who now have voting 
rights at local government elections. 
Its effect, had it become law, would 
have enfranchised, roughly, one mil
lion women, and had it received the 
sanction of the peers, a realignment 
among the members of the house of 
commons might have shown the ex
tent of independent support. The re
sult indicates again that on the 
tion of woman suffrage the division in 
the United Kingdom does not follow 
party lines. The rift runs across both 
regular parties and some distance has 
yet to be traveled before either adopts 
the cry as a plank in the garty plat
form.

■*>1 N it should betfound every, conveni
ence to add to its comforts, and 
lighten the daily round of house* 

hold duties. Most modem homes have 
at least one telephone—but why stop at 
this?

I11
Si

:I Single Court
Before Kelly, J.

Selkirk v. Steel Company of Can
ada—J. H. Spence for plaintiff moved 

, f.or sanction to settlement and appor-
Tfpiy, a statement will be prepar- /?' Çathuiach for infant,

ed and forwarded to the union Judgment for plaintiff for $1,200. Ap
ing exactly what workers are affpri.â Portioned, $800 to widow and $400 to 
y the minimum wage regulation. ^a"t‘ ■har« to be paid Into

paced.i , "ZTL— Plaintiffs coats to be paid by
BASEBALL TO HOLD SWAY defendants and official guardian's

costs to be paid out of the $800 
tinned to widow.

Re H°re Trust»—G. H. Kilmer, K.C., 
f?r ,Mr- Fisher, the executor remain- 
ing in Ontario, moved for order reliev
ing S/tîT C<nran from trusteeship 
rvf/ ,tbi, aPPnintment of David 
Forester in his stead. T. H. Peine for 
daughter, Mary Brockey Pearce; E. C 
Cattanach for Hector Cowan the trus-
rttfh°«-Ut <?f,tüeJUrlsdictlon; J- R Mere- 
dtth for infants. Reserved. <
ri,®re.eI v- Crockett—A. Gihnour for 
plaintiff moved for judgment on re- 
Ç1! °C.’^.al «ffter at Port Arthur; 
J. H. Macdonald for defendant asked
torir8ement" Bnlarged until 18 th

nt^Sw1 V- Pearson—R- G. Aylmer for 
«°,ve<l for injunction 

straining defendant from soliciting 
dere within the Dominion S 
for any person

11
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fi' an excep-

An Extension 
Telephone

! :1

ODOROUS PLANT 
STIRS CONTROLLERS

council theKi

lb»t ww* 167 applteatibns for per- 
were r^eî^j ^

&n£l00lï^ a“dpTatyer^winfhJn<|0n,at least 1973 ball- 
vLZîi 11 be. Playing in Toronto. The 
so<xier season as now ending and on Saturday 21 diamonds wllTV"
avai'aWe.43 80CCer 18 ended 39 will be

» appor-In If placed upstairs in hail, sewing-room, den, or 
bedroom, will save wearisome stair-climbing and 
countless steps. Reserve both mental and physi
cal energy of the housewife to enjoy rest or recre
ation.

008,\ was felt 
was reasonable, but that 

l smells could be trusted.
After thinking over it during the night, 
those who had survived the operations 
In the east end reflected 
Georgia smells might be worse, and de- 
v eloped a disposition to hack out. No 
doubt the aldermen feel that they are 
taking grave chances in going south 
to smell sewage plants. It has been 
Suggested that the proposed trip would 
be merely a pleasure 
the objector could

300. ques
ts titf

Seek Information on Pertinent 
Facts From Medical 

Health Officer.

cor,
Cenl
attairlII theVtfv -jthat the caik
weel

THE BELL TELEPHON 
COMPANY OF CAN AD.

11 RESIDENTS OPPOSE -t
CONSTRUCTION OF HALL

! 1 i Ii■ MT
•The city now seems to be on the 

right scent in the matter of the Morley 
street sewage disposal plant. The board 
of control, on motion of Controller 
McCarthy, has asked the following In
formation of the medical officer of health 
and the commissioner of works :

Is there any likelihood that the

;
* Yet. notwithstanding all rebuffs, the 

principle of equal franchise steadily 
gains ground. The movement has, on 
the surface, been thrown back by the 
militant outrages, the more recent of 
which have elicited# protests not only 
in Britain hut in the United States 
and other countries. Some 
doubtless existed for the earlier phase 
of the revolt of women, but 
ance in criminal offences 
more

San
and

PfSISSs
trol yesterday, asking prohibition of the 
construction of a large Masonic hall at 
19 Spad*na road. The board will con
sider the application.

On Monday morning next a confer
ence regarding the Toronto Jail will 
be held by the board of control, and 
Gf- Bruce Smith, government inspector, 
will be asked to attend.

51 I the
Gen.■ *

% t ate
excursion. But

------never have been
«own on Morley avenue and had a 
•niff. Probably lots will bo drawn for 
the dangerous missions, and if _ 
lorn hope be required volunteers 
be called for.

zatii1 i 3 />y froiIÏH re-i edsew
age disposal plant at Morley avenue 
will be less of a nuisance during the 
present summer than it was last sum
mer?

or- was
day.! I V of Canada

HgBsÂsyâÊMt
whîl £°«in,on Canada, similar in 
•whole or in part to that of plaintiff s 
etc., until the trial. P ns'

Re Kirk Estate—F. M. Field K r
ThOmO,«ttr1dLmlni8tra,ti0n> of cstate of
Thomas Kirk appealed from order of 
surrogate judge allowing claim of $194 
against estate. W. F. Kerr 
for claimants. Reserved.

I

TODAY; 6 excuse'a for- 
rnay

andn wfotl
Arei any steps being taken, or can 

any steps be taken, to abate the nuis
ance?

sirppersever-
> tori

!, : It was The Globe which announced 
that an 'Tmhoff tang" had Been 
ed at Thornhill,

•the question, for the Imihoff people al
lege that their plant has no smell nor 
tang of any kind.

is much
likely to alienate than placate 

public sentiment. This, indeed, is sup
ported by experience, but

I May Be Your Last Opportunity to ObtainAre sewage plants of a like character 
ir. other cities equally objectionable?

Are there any steps that can be taken, 
or can the city by the expenditure of 
additional moneys during the present 
summer abate this nuisance?

If the nuisance cannot be abated, is 
the construction such that the plant 
can 'be abandoned and the sewage dis
posed of as formerly until such times 
as an improved system can be in
stalled?

Ascrcct-1 i BIG SARDINE PLANT TO RESUME 
OPERATIONS.

alistbut this is begging vel

THE WORLD’S “HEART SONGS” BOOKeven apart 
from that, the line diagonally crossing 
parties must either be obliterated or 
superseded by another based, not on 
territorial divisions, but

: zatii>fc (Speclal Correspondence.)
ST. JOHN, N. B., May 5—It is learned 

from well-informed sources that the 
Canadian Sardine Company's big plant 
at Chameook, Charlotte County is to 
resume operations this spring. 'The an
nouncement was made some weeks ago 
that the Company had found financial 
accommodation, and arrangements have 
been made by the management to open 
up business without farther delay. When 
the Company was organized, the intent 
was to put Canadian sardines in first- 
class shape. From time to time com
plaints have been made that the East- 
port, Me-, cannera put sardines up in an 
inferior condition, with the view of sell
ing to the Italian population of the Unit
ed States, and that as a result the prices 
are low. It is claimed that Canadian 
sardines put in first-class shape would 
meet the demands of a high-grade 
class of customers and bring high prices 
to the advantage of the fishermen 
Incidentally to all connected 
sardine industry.

line»
* (Cobourg) quiMayor Hocken and 

Commissioner Harris, who went 
lanta to smell, confirm this report, and 
Dr. Hastings regards the Imhoft tank 
as the best thing yet found for sewage 
disposal.

|11fill 11 ! il i ,7 Ï

howOnly a Few Copies Left 

GET ONE WHILE THEY LAST!

to At- opeAppellate Division.
Before Mtftock, C.J.; Ridden, J.; Suth

erland, J.; Lettch, J.
Rickey Brothers v. City of Toronto 

Harbor Commssloners, and Schofield 
Holden Co. v. City of Toronto and Tor
onto Harbor Commissioners—H. E. Ir
win, K.C., for Rickey Brothers ; W. E. 
Raney, K.C., for Schofield Co.; G R 
Geary, K.C., for city: A. C. McMaster 
and R. G. Agnew for Harbor Commis
sioners. Appeals by plaintiff in each 
action from judgment of the chancel-
7r,°5,-Pcbruary 12> 1914- Actions by 

plaintiffs owners of property on Ash- 
bridge 3 Bay for declaration as against 
both defendants that plaintiffs are ri- 
rarian proprietors of land claimed by 
them, of existence of nuisance, etc., 
etc., and for $20,000 damages in first 
case and $40,000 damages in second 
case. The judgment appealed from 
dismissed both actions with co^ as 
against both defendants as far 
lated to plaintiff's 
rights, declaring plaintiffs in

on eq’ulty.I Gen.
(lBRITAIN’S MEAT SUPPLY.

Britain is beginning tot mem
but11 t ! .. „ . experience

the effect of the changed conditions in 
North America. The price of

I log
BAND CONCERTS faWhat alarms the city council is the 

suggestion that with the insinuation 
of a new plant the $800,000 worth of 
tanks down east will have to be 
ped. This does not seem to be 
sonable alarm. The resources of en
gineering and sanitation are not likely 
to be exhausted with the problem of 
modifying the perfume beds into 
something less noxious and equally or 
still more practically useful. We be
lieve that the Morley avenue works 

be adapted to such newer processes 
as may commend themselves to the 
sanitation and engineering depart
ments.

The real difficulty in dealing with 
the city sewage is its low quality 
fertilizer- It would be of no use to the 
farmer and must therefore be got rid 
of. If it could be dried out this would 
be less difficult, but only a limited 
amount of water can be eliminated. It 
tends to form colloidal or jelly-like 
material, incompressible in character, 
which can only be disposed of by fire. 
There seems no reason, however, why 

■ something may not be done which 
would make it possible to mix 
solid residue with ordinary refuse and 
so consume it In the incinerators.

The city hall officials are fully alive 
to the situation, and all that 

. done will be done and 
L may be.

mu meat has
risen, and is rising on the London 
market, and the increase is attributed 
mainly to the fact that the Unjteil 
States from an exporting has become 
an importing country. Not only has it 
ceased to be a source of supply, it is 
affecting the trade movement of the 
Argentine and of Australasia, which 
had become the mainstays of the 
British meat supply. Threatened in 
these countries, British meat importers 
are turning to Ireland and South Afri
ca, especially Rhodesia, to make up the 
deficiency. At the present moment and 
for some years to come the countries 
that can step in and fill the breach 
will occupy a commanding position in 
the British market.

Ir I i IN CITY PARKS BUDGCTTO RAISE 
SURPLUS REVENUE

I EVERYTHING IN UQUO 
Hatch Bros.

the
’ll I 3111 TlCity Council Has Arranged for 

Seventy-Two During Sum
mer Months.

scrap- 
a rea-

* i re]
to: MAIN 625. V_ 433 YON 01

Prompt Delivery Everywhere. Rear
on t; ft 11 /

Seventy-two band 
been authorized by city council for the 
summer months. They will be distri
buted as follows:

Queen’s Park, 6; Riverdale Park, 6; 
Alexandra Park, 6; Trinity Park, 4; 
Vermont Square, 2; Kew Gardens, 4; 
Allan Gardens. 4; Exhibition Park, 3; 
Baird Park, 3: Ramsden Park. 3; High 
Park. 3: Carlton Park. 2: Island Park, 
4; Ward’» Island. 3; Dufferin Grove, 
2; ’ Withrow Park, 3: Reservoir Park, 
3; Earlscourt, 4;
North Toronto, 4.

The bands engaged are: Queen's 
Own Rifles, Governor-General's Body 
Guard. 12th Regiment. R».?al Grena
diers, City Band, for 9 concerts each; 
48th Highlanders. Canadian Engineers. 
Canadian Army Service Corps, 7 each; 
Citizen's Band. 6 concerts.

concerts have OgCII English Papers Accuse Lloyd 
George of Being Modern 

Robin Hood.

HOFBRA const! 
and T 
reach
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i; ii
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with theI " i 5 ; :! ill I■
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someLiquid Extract of Mai
The most invigorating prepat 

of its kind ever introduced to 
and sustain the invalid or the at 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toros— 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BT 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR IREWI 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

and
ILLUSTRATED TRAVEL TA IK.
An Illustrated Travel Talk

Macan
betw

. will be
given by the Rev. A. Logan Geggie, 
subject, Edinburgh to Glasgow via the 
CaledoniafP Canal, on Friday, May 8 
at 8 15 p.m., at Willard Hall, 20 East. 
Gerrard, under the auspices of the 
Hezzelwod "Y."

elCanadian Frees Despatch.
LONDON, May 6.—Many financial 

experts assert that Chancellor Lloyd 
George has under-estimated his tax 
revenue, some declaring that this is a 
deliberate trick to secure a substan
tial surplus.

The decision of the chancellor to 
avoid touching the pockets of the 
working class has naturally aroused 
the ire of the plutocrats, who 
him of "penalizing success, talent, 
terprlse and foresight."

The Daily Telegraph prints an ela
borate analysis, showing that Mr. 
iLloyd George will probably raise a 
hundred million dollars more than last 
year, which in the next budget he can 
apply to social reform measures cal
culated to secure votes.

"It is a budget of bribery,” says The 
Dally Express, backing Its assertion 
with this indictment:

"Fathers of families with incomes 
below £600, forming the great bulk 
of the income taxpayers, receive a 
'bonus—they have votes.

"Widows and orphans, left a few 
hundred pounds toy their erstwhile 
breadwinners, pay an additional two 
pence in the pound—they 
votes.

“The ratepayers forming the back
bone of the electorate are promised 
rating relief equal to ninepence in the 
pound—they are many and have many 
votes.

"The owners of large incomes pay a 
heavier tax and a greater supertax— 
they are few and have few votes.1’

The Pall Mall Gazette declares that 
Lloyd George threatens to exhaust 
those sources of income which the 
chancellors of the past have always 
held in reserve for national emergency. 
'The chancellor,” says The Gazette, 

"has deliverately set himself to see 
how far he can load the camel before 
thb breaking point is reached.”

Sir George Palah, editor of The 
Statist, «truck a buoyant note in a dis-

, Itf.
■ j ■ - ' ; 1

; as re- 
to water Rlclaim

second
case entitled to damages against city 
for Interference with plaintiffs’ busi
ness on landward side, on Carlaw ave
nue, referring it to master to ascertain 
same and reserved further directions 
and costs as to their branch of the 
.case. Appeals partially argued and 
enlarged until 13th inst.

---------------------i ,
PROPOSED CLOSER TRADE RELA.

TIONS BETWEEN P. E. I. AND 
NEWFOUNDLAND.

East Toronto, 3; BLas a 7-ales
tured
st
May

i EUROPEAN CARS ALL BEATEN IN 
THE TOUR DE FRANCE.

Four Trophies, Includino the Main 
Prize, Won By Buick Cars.

ed• 1 AND HE DIDil cobs
from

cussion of Chancellor Lloyd Geo» 
budget at the National Liberal $ 
last night. "The country,” he 1 
“could well afford a budget of IM 
000,000. Its Income last year toil 
$12,000,000,000. All the data India 
that it will go on growing, so the 
30 years' time Great Britain will 
joy an annual income of $25,OOO.MOi 
with an increase of wealth from I 

$150,000,00*.
Two generations ago the mass of 
people were under the poverty, j 
Two-thirds of the people all J 
pulled over the line.”

- accuse\ , ( en- B

I I! ! BETTER CRY WARES
THAN RING BEI.1.R

ÇtE-i FEEL QUE Eft TODAY. 
I 0UÇHT TO TAKE SOME
TH ÎNÇ TO MAKE ME > 
/EEL BETTE A.

HoTo two Buick cars belongs the dis
tinction of having won the Tour de 
France by capturing four trophies, one 
of them the main prize, which was for 
the first team finishing the tour with a 
perfect score. Besides this prize, the 
same two cars won the Prix de la 
Ville de Toulouse, offered for the 
kilometre race with flying start- 
Prix de Bonneville

■ ft!i i
(Special Correspondence.)

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I, May 5.— 
51 r. A. A. McLean, M, P., has put in a 
timely word for better and closer rela
tions between Prince Edward Island and 
Newfoundland by a speech in the House 
of Commons which urged the subsidy of 
a steamship line or Steamer to 
E. I. produce to the markets of 
foundland. Information given 
Minister of Trade and Commerce 
the effect that the Department is con
sidering an application for a new service 
from Halifax, via Mulgrave, touching at 
Prince Edward Island, and also Cape 
Breton and Newfoundland. Business 
men look forward to closer trade rola- 
tions with Newfoundland, which is 
Bloered a matter of interest 
Eastern Canada.

Hebrew
Wins

Pedlars’
Concession From 

Board of Control.

Deputationmore
000,000,000 to over

1 j i Thai 
for net 
scalp I 
prema 
fact, H 
indlrei] 
worst \ 
We a 
agent 1 
"e. tJ 
*l»e hi

;one- “And, anyway, if you did make us 
ring hand bells like they do in the 
States, instead of shouting, people 
would think it was Sunday when they 
heard all those bells ringing." This 
was the grand finale of a bombard
ment of arguments advanced before the 
board of control yesterday by the He
brew Peddlers' Protective Association 
in support of their contention that they 
should be allowed to cry their wares in 
the streets.

The controllers told the spokesman of 
the deputation that they favored allow- 
inp: him and his fellows to shout 4,rags, 
bones and bottles" sooner than force 
thçm to ring door bells. It would be 
less annoyance to householders, and 1 
would save the peddlers from 
abuse.

thecan be 
as speedily as

carry p. 
f New-Ianj the Plaquette 

de 1 Automobile Clutr de Nice. The 
Buick cars also came In first and se
cond in the 103 kilometre 
Mans.

5
by the 

is to
crace at Le

BRITISH EMIGRATION.
Altho in the first quarter of the pre

sent year immigration has only frac
tionally fallen, that from .he United 
Kingdom has decreased

The Buick win this year gives the 
car the distinction of being the only 
make to finish in the Tour de France 
for two consecutive years without pen- 

The Tcur de France is acknowl
edged to be the most severe of the 
European tours. In order to stay in 
the tour, contestants must make an 
a\ era ge speed of 30 kilometres an 
hour. The distance 
metres. ,
isIZ ensine used in these cars is 
identicallv the same as the one used 
in the famous MeLaughlin-Buick cars 
so favorably known throughout Can- 
ada' Ownership of a McLaughlln- 
Bulck places the Canadian motorist in 
the same position of pride and satis
faction that these cars always ensure, 
-whether purchased here or abroad.

1 have no I
AND HE BIB7j after

«troy
threeli, i ■ I con- 

to all of 1more than a 
half. In 1913, from January to March 
inclusive, the migration from the 
ther country to Canada totaled 36.954. 
During the corresponding period of the

I li
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current year it dropped to 16,574, a 
greater proportion than that shown 
by the figures returned for other parts 
of the empire. Australia fell from 17,- 
899 to 9422, and New Zealand from 
398* to

much

j I; t £
1h . . TORONTO REPRESENTED.

Alfred Coyles, city relief officer, is 
In Memphis, Tenn., attending the Na
tional Convention of Charities and Cor
rections, now being held there. He 

-way for two week».

- -.IS
i

Positively The 
Finest Whisky ImportedI, V. y43, while South Africa, with 

oorreepojtdlng figures of 2545 and 2152, Ijhvt thb/5 for
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"SAFETY FIRST”
is the “Golden Ride” nowadays, which is why you 
should deal with the Grocer who wraps his goods in

Eddy’s Antiseptic 
Paper Bags ;

Eddy’s Bags combine GREAT STRENGTH with their 
SANITARY QUALITIES. -They will not burst at 
inconvenient moment and scatter their contents.
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M1ASTER college 
CONFERS DEGREES

HE W vT ;ir 'JOHN CflTTO & SON
Big Display of Beauti
ful Spring Millinery

T rz
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron

to, May 6.—Rain and snow have been al
most general today In Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan, heavy rain has fallen 
over Nova Scotia, and a few scattered 
thunder showers have occurred In the 
Province of Ontario.

» why you 
his goods in

; fCONDUCTED BY M*? ÎHÊ

Thirty-Two Graduates in Arts 
Received Diplomas From

Maximum and minimum temperatures; I Gibson gave one oi her popu- lace ornament. of nirn,.. Vancouver, ^STcS | ^fec^ione last tight at Go^m-I ÏL2Ü

ford.’ S4
victoria, ov-ru; vancouver, 44-66: Cal- — last night at Govern.- T,— XT”1”08 ana
g ary, 18-60; Medicine Hat, 32-46; Battle- ment House In honor of the annual AnTbr°s* Small, blue
ford, 84-44; Prince Albert, 30-46; Swift meeting of the LOJXE when and striped velvet, lace and dla-

.S-S&fSS, U*'re—». w'ÏÏSiÜ.SS 'S? 55l‘ïï5<m!^'E5KÏ'“ SI,""1*1

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Otta- ernor received with 'her In the bUHard r*S' b,?Ck ?^tln Jet, antique
wa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence— room, the guests ««in, ti-T Indian gold necklace; Mrs. John Ross

sr&zttsrsLtt sssnsFSjbîssriiftrs sükvs?

Now being shown here In all the
most up-to-date designs. Including I Current, 30-38; Moose Jaw, 31-37; Winnie | wearing 
many Exclusive Models, and a ,
choice and tasteful collection of our 164-66; Kingston, 43-64; Ottawa, 
own designs and modification*.

Handseme Pattern Dress Ceafs

Dean McKay.

annual convocation

Ex-Chancellor Burwash of 
Victoria Received Ho 

orary Degree.

4 with their 
burst at an wa Valley and Upper St.

of every fashionable style and ma- land north; some local showers, but part-
two I !y fair; stationary or a“asSTr™,, I

mostly- north and west; cool, with a few 2S£“wIth%™rt*l Tearin« OTOhid b™- Galnsby; Mrs. Mills of Petertoro*

temperature on Friday. smd silver gown. Major CaJd-well Mr pearI orna™eats, Mrs. Kelly,
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair, with Hope Gibson, Mr *JUf,ul gown °L,black “•«»». fine

........ | nes Dunlop Mr PR^ihh„„ Ag~ ray Glark, Miss Jean Alexander, Mr.
11 E Mrs. Mackeies w^t^ .*“£«»« Mrs. Shirtey Denison, the latter
........ overdre^ »rC^H^rlDV‘0,^t. ^ ^th ™ Pink velvet with black tunic; Hon

was in black “s!»,, wlth^mr^J1^ ^usUce and Mrs3jU<*d*2’ the 'after tn 
white lace. A f«VtV ,TZJ* deep rose; Mr W J' Gae=; Mrs. W.
ber present included- Co? J- Gage, bIack and 6ilvar over emerald,
and the regent of the in' Got^erblMn with diamonds and orchids; Mrs. Louis 
Gooderham, looking Iove?V ^ Mrs. McMurray, in smart black; Mr. Loti» 
of emerald and silver a ffoJn McMnrray, Mr. Castell Hopkins, Mrs.draped over a la^ TCtkc^^tt Sati"’ CasteJ1 HoPkins- a beautiful gown of 
tal chains and butt^rtK^1’J^Cry®: 1,616 blue- with tunic “nd corsage of 
tiara and ornament*™ dbunond sUver embroidered chiffon; Mrs. Mor-
Pearle. wlthTd^^d^L,.^8 df e11 <* Reglna' dark blue "**i Mr. 
S. Wilson, emeraid^Ttio^^iii^8' ,5.' Ixmls Heyd- Mrs- Heyd- handsome black 
black lace, coreSge j* nti* ™ with gown with jet. pearl necklace; Mrs. 
sold; the prtnctoal IW' T- Moore of Meaford, black satin.
College; Mrs. Fr»»?? Upper Canada I draped with real lace; Mrs. Alva Bar- 
white satin and lace- ker- pale orchid chiffon and pearls;(-Winnipeg), H?-. c°ombee Mrs. M. C. Bogart of Napenee, hello-
œmt antique Limerick t£^ ™»«nifi- trope, Irish poplin, Brussels lace and 
ornaments ; Mrs. w»t«JüC^Ddlai?and orchids, and a pearl necklace; Miss 
white lace and mf<Tlrtmvr(BralÎÉ?Il)» I Irene Moore of Saskatoon, dark blue 

BIRTHS I (Trenton), black satin -J?1?* M^Mte with real lace and rose velvet; Mr. and
BALDWiN-At Plain. rt»d. on opal ornaSsT^^ey I B^ev urton^t

amday morning. May 3. 1914. the wife ^ la^'. ‘wright^cv; blaCk wlfch chiffon; Mrs. Breretan/handsome black 
ot W. V, ilicocks Baldwin, of a eon. I white satin Mr RLpeg'• ln gown; Mrs. Harshaw of Napanee, white 

STEPHEN—On May 6, 1914, to Mr. and I Langs ta ft Mrs. I satin and lace, pearl ornaments;
Mrs Clarkson Stephen, 71 Duggan are- corsage of white lace Sir Kdunrond Waiker’ Lady Walker, in
nue, a daughter. sUlibom. ^ of diamonds «S SS torL ,ave*der and ^F. brOCadf ^th ^

____________________ I worship the mavor- tapaz- hla I monde and a Persian scarf; the prin-
DEATHS I idson. Col. Bruce Mr?^-FerrfnsPav" I clpal of Upper Canada College, Mrs.

CHICK—On Weunesday, *May 6, 1914, at I chiffon velvet- Co! Sterwi?6 MaCk I Auden- Lady Falconbridge, very hand- 
the residence of her eister. Mna J. F. *?■ Ryerson, orchid S ®°me of violet satin with silver
Welland, 370 Conconl avenue, Maria ^ ^e; Mr- Geor^T'c embroideries, diamond and
■nT.,„ur,. . . . , | Capt. Gooderham Mrs6 Jcnca. I amethyst ornaments: Mrs. GeorgeMiaabeth Chick, widow of the late J. I pale pink Md bUie chiito^04?"1^ LHckson, Mr. and Mrs G. T. Somers, 
B. Chick, of Rockford, Ill. I monds; Mr. D R WlSi?mivrand- I Mr. and Mrs. Alan Solltvan.

Interment at Batavia New York. ^«ackand vefvet; Hon ir Rea™
HOUGH—On Tuesday, May 6, 1914, at I wF?"p Reaume, very handsome ini Lord and Lady Hyde and the Hon. 

the residence of her daughter (Mrs. namentL- m *“2,cry8tal. diamond or- George Hyde were In town yesterday 
Edward MUton), Danforth road. Scar- satin anVi i ' 11088 Gooderham, plum for Ibe birthday of the latter, return- 
boro. Mary Jane Colbath, relict of the Hemy Pella'??ebr^r' MGooderha™. Sir mg home to Pickering last night, and
“?-g7,la"g.“r 7“ SS

Funeral Thursday, at 2.30 p.m. In- brocade chiffon gown „v “ I England
terment at Bethel Cemetery. Kennedy L^iy Otter, pale gray satin, ----------

oos, near San Luis Potosi, which is road. Scarboro. *4 Otter Mr R„;,aCk ; Sir WBliam Colonel Gooderham'» portrait will
300 miles north of Mexico City. This MUSSE N—Mrs. Mary A. Mussen, former- B. Johnston ve™ ,GnR>be- M.re- E- F. be presented to Mm today by the 
4s the southernmost point which the I of this clty, passed away at the I ald CTeen and silver witl?Inea^?«-eiv?r" I Roya* Grenadiers.
constitutionalists have reached in bome of her brother, Mr. T. H. Phelps, | Y?,' H- Hearst, very pretty in >*,L — „ . „ . - ___
Central Mexico, and with the army now I Oklahoma City ok la ._i  | silver ni non ; Mr Glack-m^v ^ and I The Hon Digby Denham, Premier of
attacking Tampico. they de^ihaT tog yeoterday morn- Glactaneyer, *hlS ^ * at the Queen's, en mute
the general advance on the Mexican I ÎS116 Pearl ornaments- v? p an- to Vancouver,capital is to be made within a few Funeral at Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Staith (St. Cat^ri^^' btoe aatGF°rg® 
weeks from three sides. v Monday, May 11, 1914. from residence | 1866( Mrs. Sta-nly Smith ^ a°d

aigTtlficance of these constitu- “of Mr. Walter Phelps. Mines); the Hon. the fiiiMt»? , I Stephenson and Mies Isabel Stephen-ssttresss&srjsiss? "»*“« ”™-v —»«— "à - ”•» «- »»and only 300 miles from Tampico on copy' Mrs- Detamera black'«iT?!" DebFmere,
the west and Mexico City on the south. MORRISON-On Tuesday, May 6. 1914, f«*s; Mrs. Alton Gar^t? F..3”4 P11*
Gen. Carranza’s report of the deeper- at his late residence, .47 Beverley I ln black ; Mrs. Abbott , ,,ry 8mart. _
ate condition of the federal^ at \fo I mi, t* I very nrettin ki * , ^ (Hanulton) I T-nder the ft 11 spices of the Litenuyzatian was coincident with rer^m !* ? ’ T „ s Morri8°n’ beJ<wed h”B- lace; Mre aiUl white Society of St. Mildreds College “The
from Reaf Admiral Howard. Who atat- band of Mary Morrlson. ln hta 74th pink brocaded^vJ??1", (London. Ont.), Biue Bird” will be given In the parish
ed that a tehd and sea engagement year- father of Miss Cassie Morrison. | lace; Mrs. T J rolrt »/nd Brussels I house of St. Thomas, Huron street, at
was carried on there thnuout yester- | Mrs. James Barrie and Mrs Sem Jer- I handsome in Kn. ,.F. ’ T,1-8, Giark, very | ® 0 clack tonight, in aid of the building
day, the constitutionalists firing rifles red. white lace, pearls arJfai corBa^« of ItOTld of the college.
while ^‘e f Serai M^relS'Euncrai services on Thursday, May 7, vet a^îaro, wfth I General Lessard and Mr. Aemtilos

supported by the federal shore bat- at 12 ° clock noon- Interment at Oril- satin and ul^ence (Calgary), pink I Jarvi8 are going to Ottawa next week 
teries. I -11a on Friday afternoon. 341 Mr. and Mrs fièr*DÜüitbl,Bt accklace; for tbe Horse Show, Miss Long and

, Funston to Extend Lines. I MACPHERSON—At his late residence 'alter wearing Tvi, ,Hel?tzman, thePf™- EUla CKaneas City) wfll also be
a I ist'successes?" the°^lèf mSfd" £ M^f? °" ^ ^ÆtZr

vetopment of the day was the author!- “y’ Ma> Cth- 1914l Rev- H- A- Mac- broldered with corsa£e of lace, em-1 The morning session of the LCLDIE.
zation to Gen. Funston to extend his Pberson, ln bis 49th year. ornaments r,f«a Pearla and diamante commence» at 10.30 this morning and
lines at Vera Cruz as might be re- Funeral service will be held at Chai- I and a rone of nîüïi "f? and diamonds! ^ afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.
qurred for defensive purposes, without, mere Presbyter!ac Church on Thurs brocaded satin w,/?^,.1?" Gea^". black ,, ^ ---------
however, undertaking any aggressive j „ ' „ on inurs-1. saun, with cloth of silver real Mrs- Edward Raynalds gave a largeoperations. A report also c^STfrom ?ay’ y ,th- at 2 30 pra- lament gown“ ( S's; Mrs- T- H- B. Jarvi™ a receptlm at the Preventorium y ester?
Gen. Funston that he could secure no *n Prospect Cemetery. 34 lace over whlf nd sllvBr embroidered day afternoon in honor of the annual
definite information as to active move- McGUFFIE—On Wednesday, May 6, at | ornaments- _satin, with diamond \ meeting of the I O.D.E., when she was 
tou1ïebLlh^ fedoraj8 under Gen. Maas, his late residence. 104 Rose avenue, To- satin with tunic or fi;HoFderaon. white weaftog; a gown of violet satin draped
but he construed what they were do- ronto Walter Daniel McGuffle pink satin ninto^f flJle black lace, with iylth black lace, a black hat with os-
terthf bdng merely defensive. No ZI, .ï. aWtKmft “r- and Mrs. Don-Prey and pearl ornaments. She was
farther reinforcements have been nueband of Manon, and eon of the late a , . 0'atter m pink satin, lace, with assisted in receiving her guests bv
ordered to Vera Cruz, nor has there Archibald Blair McGuffle of London, D" Bruce Macdonald Mrs. J. D. Hay, Mrs. E. F B Johnston

Gen‘ Wood moving to England. Dr.Sonal^^ and-“d “ra. Etouti Pistol AsTi^e
The naval sm^ton°^an«H • t Funeral private at 4 o’clock Friday William, peach 'bloss^^Jt °f Fort I we/e hundreds of guests, table» were

reports from Rear AdmbS? -?bown In afternoon. tunic of lace and gold j? with eel in two rooms as wall as cn the ver-

ïsrsaassisis£S °*A”“*”*“*r «sïwijtrîjr *arte ’ïss
cï'st'ss°àsssvifss i:s.ro î-,-t p—“ °— lr°”’ — -‘° --eiou^ .^b^3TampiSn8atnti0naliSt | SHEPPARD-On Wednesday. May 6. Il I I . „ Mrs. W. R. nUUML

1914. at her late residence, JM Augusta HOW | LOST lO POUIKIC A# I i^n’ ,and two girls from each of the 
avenue, Sarah, widow of the John | pi t **** | ^OTOn*° Chapters of the Order

Ssn*-W*ndRegainedM,Seed 
S. * “ ‘p m “st w °— Figure By a Simple BebMne I

DODS—On Wednesday, 22nd of April I q ®
1914. at the Frederich Wilhelm Hcept- I T 0G6SS
tal at Bonn, Germany, Louise 
beloved wife of Andrew Date, In her 
53rd year.

terial for Spring wear—no 
alike, embracing such popular ma
terials ln black, as

I n-ed7~

Tsffeta Silks 
Moire Silks 
Cord Silks 
Eelieoiiss

Attended by 600 McMaster students, 
their parents and friends, the annual 
commencement exercises of the college 
were held last evening in Chstle 
Memorial Hall. The graduates in 
numbered 32, which is rather larger 
than the average of past years. The 
honorary degree of LL.D., which was 
^stowed on David Hooper and Albert 
H. Newman, was received In person 
only by the latter, as Mr. Hooper Is at 
Present engaged in a very important 
botanical expedition in India. Doan 
McKay of the faculty of arts present
ed the graduates with their degrees.

Prof. Smith, in his address, told the 
graduating class that the major part of 
the learning which they received dur
ing their college course would soon 

forgotten by them. What they 
should retain was the power to ex- 
press, which was, after all, the great
est asset which they could get from a 
college course. The speaker dwelt on 
the importance of their studies in Eng
lish, and said that the knowledge thus 
gained of the literature of their lan
guage was one of the most valuable 
things they could acquire. The ap
preciation of true art was also spoken 
°i* and an aesthetic development was 
said to be a necessary part of a true 
education. * *•

The close relations between the 
Methodist and the Baptist churches 
was remarked by ex-Chancellor Bur- 
wash of Victoria College, in acknow
ledgment of the honor of the degree of 
D-D. which;, McMaster conferred upon 
him. The amount of controversy and 
the difference in principles had de
creased between the two denomina
tions, said

FINISH PLANS FOR 
MEETING AT FALLS

PRINCESS THIS WEEK
n °° Matinee Saturday
Return of England’s Famous Actor 

lb® Aueplcee of the Britieh- 
Canedian Theatre Organization Society

Mr, Martin Harvey
Supported by Miss N. De Silva 

Full London Company. 
Tonight—“THE BREED OF TW: 
TRESHAiMS.” Frl.. Sat. and Sat- Mac 

—“THE ONLY WAY."

AN artsTHE BAROMETER.Novelty Broche effects, and many j , 
handsome, plain Satin Garments. Time.

8 ajn..
Noon..

of exclusive style», showing In a 14 pFm..
smart range of Tweed* Coverts, * ti' iÜy,' 60®? difference from aver-
Wales, Broches, Honeycombs, Mor- age> n above; highest. 66; lowest, 64; 
occo Cloths, etc., etc. I rain, trace.

Ther. Bar. 
64 29.41

Celered Coats St
7 29.4264

South American Mediators 
Will Occupy Suite in Lead

ing Hotel

61

in Scotland

Toronto NEXT WEEK—Seats New Selliig
Matinées Wednesday and Saturday. 

W3t H- DOUGLAS

STREET CAR DELAYSSpring Suits
Our celebrated $26.00 suit value is 
much in evidence this spring, in 
a choice range of all the demand
ed fabrics—styles fully up-to-date. 
Fit guaranteed. Prices invariably 
right

Canadian Preaa Despatch.
WASHINGTON. May 6.—The South 

American mediators completed their 
plans for beginning the conference at 
Niagara Falls. Headquarters will be 
established there at

» ed? 2.27 a.m—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train : 10 minutes’ de
lay to King night cars 

6.49 p.m.—C. P. R. crossing, 
Front and Spadina, held by 
train; 4 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.

3.04 p.m.—G T. R. cm—lug, 
Front and John, held by tradn ; 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

CRANE - FAIRBANKS
With

AMELIA
BINGHAM

a leading hotel, 
which consented to advance the date 
of its opening In order to 
date the conference.

_ PATRICIA 
and COLL INGE

“THE NEW HENRIETTA”
Smith and Victor Mapds.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.

accommo-
... _ . M The mediators,

teen. They will leave here.on May 14, 
to Prepare for the opening conference 
on the following Monday.

The Huerta delegates are expected to 
arrive by way of Montreal, 
thence to Niagara Falls.

The mediators definitely announced 
today that they would proceed with 
their work without • regard to the 
course of Carranza in coming in or 
remaining out of the conference.

In other quarters pressure is being 
applied to Carranza to bring him into 
the conference. It Is believed to be 
the desire of the United States that 
he should participate in order that the 
entire Mexican trouble might be 
br2Sght withln any settlement secured.

The United States delegates have 
not yet been named.

Home rv
ce It So

JOHN CATTO & SON
PARKf

55 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

coming

Sim Bardeau—“That tainer.”
veA MaraelJ—The cyclonic oomedieene. 
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„.Jbe Jtn-enMe prize winners 
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REBE ARMIES 
MAKE HEADWAY from tot 

appear t»-
big'7S;eBeaW‘*~T1,e llttle Kirl ties a

M^f.^ nteT*7-Clever «tiertainera. Ms«er Douglaa—A wee bit o’ Sooech. 
.The »th eeriea, “Adventuree of Hath- 
^ 1, be ■bown tomorrow nt^ht.

PkFtorea changed tomorrow.
“MEMORIES AT HAUNT”

palrw^'ÆwrJfrF»sî5X 
for^X 7^ »Lr£-: 6Venln« »~-

Rev. Mr. Burwash, after 
thanking the college for the honor 
which he received at its hands.1

Three Forces Are Expected 
Soon to Besiege Mex

ico City.

HOSPITAL AUTHORITIES
CENSURED BY JURY

JUVENILE AMATEURS
AT-PARK THEATRE “We wish to censure the hospital 

authorities for inconveniencing the 
crown and relatives when making pro
per enquiries concerning the deceas- 
ed-’’ This is a rider attached to the 
verdict of a jury under Coroner J. J. 
Thompson in the morgue last night 
at the inquest into the death of Peter 
Houle, who died in the General Hos
pital on Saturday after being sent 
there from No. 3 Police Station short
ly after midnight Friday.
_Albert Houle, a brother, when he 
went to the hospital after his brothers 
death, was refused the right to view 
the body by the hospital authorities, 
and the coroner had considerable 
fletity in obtaining the necessary in
formation at the institution.
„.r^€ILHo'ule bad been in the habit 
of drinking and had been on a drtmk 
for some days. The post-mortem ex
amination showed that death had been 
î8”*4 by , pneumonia, foHowed by 
heart trouble, which was primarily 
earned by alcoholism. The verdict 
al®? *ave this as -the cause of death 
and freed the police <k pertinent from 
•AT*y Drame-

Grace Beattie Took First Prize 
and Contest Was Most Am

using and Entertaining.

(Continued From Pape 1.)

n, den, or 
mbing and 
and physi- 
st or recre-

SEATS NOW ON SALE
at Massey Hall and Bell’s for theThe juvenile amateur contest at the 

Park Theatre last night 
success, 
good as the

was a great 
The turns put on were as 

older performers, and 
proved to be of a very high order. 
Grace Beattie secured first She is 
the little girl with the big, strong 
voice. The Long Sisters secured sec- 
ond; they are clever entertainers. The 
third ribbon was

Great Song Recital
TONIGHT, 7.45Mrs. Andrew Stephenson, Miss

LEPHONE
CANADA

M I H* Mveec*j Ste<”t* •*

furlong
Celebrated Vocal Teacher.

26c, 50c, 31.00.

V dlf-land, and will be absent for five or six 
months. taken by Master 

Douglas, with a wee bit of Scotch. The 
rest of the program was of a very high 
order. It is a great pleasure to attend 
the amateur contests, as the very best 
of order is maintained. No "hook” 
calls are allowed at this theatre. The 
managers deserve the highest praise 
for bringing this about

H*

HIS MAJESTY’S
MARRIOT INQUEST WAS

ADJOURNED A WEEK THEATRE
btain ASK WILSON REASON

FOR SUPPORT OF VILLADelay in Completing Inquiry 
Taken at Request of City 

Legal Department. <
---------- <

Because the legal department of the 
City of Toronto is going to take action 
at the inquest into the death of Alex. 
Harriot, who was jolted from his 
wagon on Woodbine avenue on May 4 
and died the following day, the in- 
quèst under Coroner Olendenan. 
which was opened at the morgue last 
night, had to be adjourned till next 
Tuesday, alt-ho the coroner was in a 
position to finish the enquiry.

In the meantime the jury will view 
the portion of the road where the ac
cident took place. Dr. H. Mason, -who 
performed the post-mortem examina
tion, said that death was caused by 
having a portion of his neck dislocat
ed and by the shock.

Heart ef the HunchbackS” BOOK
in the senate

In 4 Wonderful Parts.
occurred 11 Two Little Waifs

„„ . , ... . °ver the resolution of | 2 Part Melodrama By Lincoln J. Carter
Mr. Lippitt of Rhode Island, asking Hand* Invisible
to ?is td L Her First Arrest

^ «■Sh»—- lte-
but not until Senator Lippitt had dis-' 
cuesed reports of the administration's 
support of the "Villainous Villa,” the 
landing at Vera Cruz, and other Inci
dente.

Mexico also crept into the debate on 
the repeal of the Panama tolls ex
emption act, when Senator Bradley of 
Kentucky declared that the repeal was 
“to purchase immunity for a continua
tion of watchful waiting in Mexico.''

!
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NG IN LIQUORS
ch Bros. Î433 YONGE ST. 
livery Everywhere. S4

TODAY—TONIGHT
3—SHOWS DAILY__3

eONTDfCOCS, 1.1* TO 11 p.M. 
THE POINT AIN NYMPHS.

Jwde Flynn and Her Merry Minstrel 
—•Stipuler» and .look tint*—Nlblo’s 
Bird»—Cotter and Bolden—Frank . 
£°-,T7P1^tro’ ,Gormley and Caffery— risible Symphony Qrcheotra.

NOTHING CHEAP BUT THE PRICE*. 
Matinee, 10c, 15c ; Evening, loc, l**,

BR AU I
:tract of Malt Amusement* Amusements Talking

igorating preparation 
r Introduced to holfi 
invalid or the athletic 
Chemist, Toronto, 

lian Agent. 
iCTURED BY 141 
SALVADOR BREWUT. 

D. TORONTO.

REBELS ROUTED FEDERALS.

6-—Gen. Pablo Gon- 
r:'® tbe reb<'-' commander who cap
tured Monterey, met and defeated a Mrong force of federal» near ^,o 

4, according to a message i-ecotv- 
*d here today .by Rafael Musquiz rebel 
o^ul here. The message was routed 
R^ -M°nterey via Matiimuri-s^nd 
Brownsrille to El Paso

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee 

'Daily, 8*c. THIS 
WEEK

LIANE CABRERA.
Anna Held's Dsoghter.

BELLE BAKER.
FRANK HILTON * DE LONG_________

MISS ORFORD'S ELEPHANTS. 
Norton * Nicholson, Jack Haxzard, Kammm 

Nobody * Plmtt, Vendlnoff * Loole. "’* 
The Klnetograpli.

Et
Me. Me,

summer.
- the regent of the I O D E 

in Foresters’ Hall today. 83

cellor Lloyd George's 
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>me last year totaled 
ill the data indicated 
n growing, so that In 
îreat Britain will en- 
nine of 625,000.000.000, 
of wealth from 605.-

6150,000.000,000.
of the
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How to Destroy 
the Dandruff Germ Tills week—-“Ther

;MUnes,” with 
Ccroper A Co., The Staatou.

' 1 TTWiifi ft Deane. Manant 
A Co., The A4 
the KUmt A 1 
Liberty Bello/*

Seals r 
Main ISSO.
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BY A SPECIALIST.
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Price, 26c, 16e. »c.

Send $i.oo 
for 25 
Clubb’s
Panetellas
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6RAID Matt.^;2B«A60e 
OPERA Mrs. WlGGS 
HORSE “ mbbabe^mtbh h
■ewwiFRi Week—F take O'Hank,

l

<5
This box fall of fine, fragrant 

[ *«ok*s, poatpairi to any address,
) in quality to good ten cent
I cigars.
7 This special CTubb Panetella is 

a hand-made, pare Havana filler, 
five inch cigar. Money refunded 

If yon wieh to return the balance of 
the box after a trial.

V
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Wholesale
urnr •»79 10 Wellington East.
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Aleuw»A[ 1:CURTAIN
2 and S SHARP

E. HL SOTHERN

Wat. TMay, “LORD DUNDREART-j 
Totight and FrU Nights

First Time 
Here
Sat. Mst„ "IF I WERE KING" (By 
OREUWy:-88*- EVe" “LORD DW- 

Pricre—50c. 75c. 11. «LM. il.

CHARLEMAGNE

Next

SEATS ON SALE NOW.
In the Comedy,

TEMPERAMEN
TAL JOURNEY

I tL 26c

THE
B0NSTEUE 

PLAYERS

MATS. Fridey-■ *' Saturday. SSe Me.
Nlxht», 25c, sec, 76c.

/
\

A BACHELOR’S ROMANCE
tinder Direction of Fsmnm Barton

GREEK THEATRE, north st.
MAY 8TH and 9TH, at 0.15 P.M.

Tickets SOc—Now on sale at Bell Piano Co.
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Fromflmerica's Noted Fashion Tailors 
These Fine. Suits for Men

MpIFTH AVENUE” styles and 
JT the clothes worn by 

Chicago’s stylish dressers, 
are represented in our new assort
ment of high-grade American 
tailored suits for men and young
men.

t The wide rolling peak lapels, 
close fitting, unpadded shoulders, 
patch pockets, high-cut vest and 
straight-cut trousers feature the 
young men’s styles. Others de
veloped along broader lines to 
satisfy the quiet dresser. Suits, 
too, diet specially conform to the 
figure of stout men.

There are cassimere-finished 
tweeds, fine worsteds, fancy 
tweeds, fine navy Mue serge, etc. 
Note a few of the patterns:—

A very stylish grey tweed, with 
wide overchieck.

The very newest in dark green 
and light pin stripe.

A fine grey tweed, in broken

l'.:j

V.

? s
' 8

check pattern.
Several black and white Stripe 

patterns in tweed and worsted 
Very dressy pin check and pick 

and pick patterns in 
finished tweeds in grey shades.

A nifty black with white pencil 
stripe, in fine tweed. v

These suggest the very satisfy- 
WF ing variety. And each suit is

hand-finished and finely tailored throughout. Prices. 
18.50 to 32.50.

I
r 3

cassimere-

A W

—Main Floor, Queen St.

Half Price and Less, Men’s 
Walking Sticks, $1.00

rp HESE are in a variety of high-class woods, plain and 
mounted, a collection of odd lines gathered from 
stock, and offered at a most extraordinary figure 

which should cause a grand rush of early morning shoppers. 
Thursday, half-price and less, each . ..-................. LOO .

Mein Floor, Yonge St.

.

c

‘ft2_
—

op
v I»

THE TORONTO WOULD.THURSDAY MORNING. ‘| «

I

Pools at 2 Tracks 
Pay Big Prices

71 Entries for 
Championshi psBoxing TurfI

. !
»

-
I

CHAMPIONSHIP 
BOXING TONIGHT

A DAY’S TRAININGf
Sporting Gossip • «

$

? ? 1 1 Opening day made up for til the worry 
of a tough spring campaign. The result» 
pleased the president the loyal fane and 
the home team alike. The weather was 
Ideal, the attendance great end the Leaf» 
came out on top In a close and well play
ed battle. '

The new team collected hr King Kelley 
satisfied the fancy, particularly the other. 
Kelly without the “e," who look» the beet 
catcher since Davy Oldfield's time. Kel 
has everything. Including a «print a fea
ture generally lacking among backstops. 
He al»o has a whip and a wallop.

6Preliminary Bouts of Cana
dian Tournament in Arena 

—Draw at Ringside.

t 1i
1

Time Taking Slow Work 
—Times.

I

All Wool Made to Order 
Suit or Top Coat

1.1i

The following Is the scheduled list of 
entries (71) for the Canadian boxing 
championships that open tonight In the 
Arena. The committee decided to make 
the draw each night by picking out of 
the hat Thue the fane wHl not know 
the pair» until they enter the ring. Time 
it is possible that a couple of champions 
may fight it out first night 

106 lb. Clasa
William Dixon, Aurora; Jake Albert 

Newsboys’ A.C. ; B. Winestein, News
boys’ A.C. ; Thoe. White, Hamilton Box
ing Club; W. Gould, Shamrock AC.; B. 
Williams, Riverside AC.; Frank.O’Neil. 
Riverside. AC.; H. Gouldbourne, London, 
England.

The Woodbine presented a’ beautiful 
picture yesterday. The recent rtin had 
Improved the grass, and with the fences 
and the members’ stand In fresh paint 
it is a sight worth going to see. There 
was not 
weather 
some fast work today.

The Seagram string were all out and 
were given slow work. They all look In 
good shape. Trainer Littlefield will like
ly let them down a few notches as the 
week advances.

it1
1

much work doing, but If the 
continues fine there will beOrder by Mail 

Save $10 to $15

iThe-different members of Oar Club were 
given reception* of various degrees as 
they strode to the plate. One of the 
heartiest was accorded T. Jordan, who 
came up In a pinch. There were two on 
and one out. and Uke another hero made 
famous In song, Tim promptly struck

!

I
it
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Yes, Individually tailored to your measure, that for real 
style, fit, tailoring, and material you cannot duplicate for 
less than 525 of 530 in any good tailors. Why pay 525 
or 530 when you can get our classy, stylish, made-to- 
measure suit or top coat at 5i 5. Guaranteed perfect in fit 
or you do not pay us a penny. Send to-day.

i I Taking up the thread of the yarn left 
oft above Kelly followed. U>rda.n and pro
duced the wallop for the 'Awt run.

So the story ran thru 8% Inning» that 
were several times threatened by rain. 
Fisher put a spanker in tire third. With 
men on second and third and two down 
he cracked a liner to left centre that our 
Ur, Wilson would have nailed, but Dono
van’s Dutchman out there barely touch
ed It and two runs were over.

Bunny Hearne had lots of stuff, but his 
direction was bad. He was continually 
in hot water and Just managed to last. 
His adversary, also a portsider, named 
BUI Bailey, usually an enigma to the 
Loafs, had no terrors for our left-handers 
yesterday. O'Hara. Wilson, Pick and 
Hearne, all hitting from the near side, 
had two singles apiece. Davy Shean of 
the Greys, was the leading batsman of 
the day with two doubles and a single. 
It was an enjoyable afternoon’s baseball, 
and McCaffery and Kelley merit com
mendation, eay we.

V Wm. Walker's string were all worked, 
Duquesne a half In .60 4-6, Letourno a 
half In .67 1-6, Dorothy Prior a half In 
.62. Banjo Jim a half in .62 3-5, Sherlock 
olmesH a half In .4» 3-6.

it 9
>r

>a Jockey Chapman, a steeplechase rider, 
who has ridden with considerable suc
cess, 1» busy working the hunters over 
the flat e will hHave the mount on a 
number of them.

Liberty Hall and Sky Rocket; from the 
Daves’ string, were breexed three-quar
ters in 1.19. The majority of the two- 
year-olds were breexed three-eighths in 
.37 4-6.

Old Reliable breexed three-eighths In 
.37 4-6, Amaxement one-quarter In 25 2-6, 
and Astrologer a half In .62 1-6.

Toney, In Trainer Bondy’s string, 
breezed a half In .62 3-6, under wraps all 
the way. Ben Rose galloped a quarter 
In .27.

Yorkvllle, In Geo. Retching’s string, 
was breexed at a two-mlnute clip. Mr. 
Rltchlng was unfortunate In losing Chad 
Buford, who died yesterday.

115 lb. Clasa
Jack La very, Kingston; Bob Hanson, 

Kingston; Wm. Dixon, Aurora; J. Wax- 
man, Newsboys’ AC.;' Joe Frankel, 
NewAoys' AC.; C. Krivanac, Britannia 
Club, Ottawa; W. Aroell, Hamilton Box
ing Club; S. Lemon,

,I i;IH FREE!.,r
Book, • ce 

i; also
k

Hamilton Boxing 
Club; S. Bennett, Hamilton Boxing Club; 
H. Tebbutt, Hamilton Boxing Club; G. 
Nicholls, Shamrock AC.; Bd. Lee, Young 
Ireland AC.; J. C. Kingsley, Shamrock 
AC.; Ted Price, Riverside AC.; Robert 
Hare, Riverside AC. ; Fred Mason, River
side AC.; J. L. Aitken, Riverside AC.; 
Bd. Williams, Riverside AC; Dave 
Brown, Riverside AC.; Alex. Murton, 
Riverside AC. ; Bari Houghton, Riverside 
AC.; Anthony D. Carlow. Buffalo.

186 lb. Clasa
F- M. Baskin, Newsboys’ AC.; A 

Ward, Britannia dub, Ottawa; A J. 
Smith, Shamrock AC.; W. B. Gale, 
Shamrock AC.; S. Tootel, Shamrock A 
£■• J- Fecteau, Shamrock, AC.; Wm. 
Frenkel, Newsboys’ AC.; BVank Gellag- 
her, Riverside A C.; John Humefcrey. 
Riverside AC.; W. B. Caird. Riverside 
A.C. ; Wm. Kitchen, Riverside AC. ; Thoe. 
Kean, Toronto Skating Club.

135 lb. Clasa
Isaac Watson, St Catherines; O. Mc- 

Carthey, Britannia Club. Ottawa; H. Mar
tin, Riverside AC.; Wm. Marsh, Rlver- 
slde AC.; Thoe. Tootel, Riverside AC.; 
Fred Btackledge, Riverside AC.; A C. 
Mertz, Buffalo.

Spring sample• I /

:y; VI effects.
mmderfdbe to
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Wear a Scotland Woolen 
Mills Suit or O’Coat
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!Tfifl Those adjacent to the Providence bench 
could see that Donovan did not exactly 
like the way things were goiqg , but 
Smdiling Bill Is no crab, and he took 
things like the good sport he Is.
Is likely to win at least one of the four 
games before Saturday night.

There was little of the ceremonial, tho 
the real celebrities were among those 
present. The ruling party of the city hall 
board of control, viz., hie worship the 
mayor, Controllers Simpaon and McCar
thy, were apparently ready for emer
gency, but yesterday was not a day for 
pinch hitters.

I’
'

■
J. G. Gorman’s string, In charge ol 

Chas. O’Leary: Callmuny, eh.m., Armeath 
II.—Compassion; Merry Bud, ch.f., Ar
meath IL—Melody; Gerald G„ ch.c., 
David Garrick—Kelpie. Th's one is the 
candidate for the gunlneas, and he was 
worked lit miles St a two-mlnute clip. 
The others have only been breezed every 
morning, but they will get faster work 
from now on.

I > Sent free to any address.Bill
I! : i'18

Sc«tland>tigsMitls §•Ml I

I ii ^ 11
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1 ' Viovode (4), b.g„ by Yipailanto— 
Chtnka, and Battle Song (4), b.g.. by 
Havoc—Rose MadigAn, arrived lately 'n 
charge of M. Gorman. They both look 
in the best of condition.

TORONTO, CANADA_ ^ 145-lb. Claw.
Geo. Taylor, Newsboys’ AC.;

Moee, Hamilton Boxing dub; T R 
Davies. Shamrock AC.; Thoe TooteL 
r«'"er?<£ Kr«d Bleckledge. Rlver-
ride A.C; D. Johnston, Riverside AC.; 
Thoe. Bradshaw, Riverside AC.; 
Riley, West End Club.

_ . 158-lb. Clasa
D Marshall, Fifth Highlanders. Mont- 

real; Chmiee Eldridge, Aurora; L. God-

TÎ^,«R1^eidf A-C- : Charles McRae,
w^rSk^SJST’.mmM- A-a: w B-

Heavyweight.
Dave Marshall. Fifth Highlanders

rimri".? 11 *5mna- Riverside AC. ;
Charles McRae, Toropto; L. Godsev 
Haotilton Boxing CTub; Chu. Eldridge!

m*aSi. Bnffalo: Roeee!I

' I H. N.
•I The president was here, there ai.'d 

everywhere, giving instructions, welcom 
lng guests and seeing that proceedings 
were carried out correctly. He handled 
things without gloves for two-fold rea
sons : It was his busiest day, and the 
Feds arc said to have assumed the fash
ion of wearing them at such functions.

1 ! ! jits !
I ’

Little Erne, 
rette, Ohe-half 
one-half In,,64 1-6; Duke of Chester and 
Capt. Nelson, three-eighths in .39; Just 
Cantering, Isabelle Cass, one-half in .64; 
Mother, one-eighth <n .11 3-5, one-quarter 
In .24 3-6, three-eighths In .87 8-6, and 
pulled up, the half in .54 1-6; King Cot
ton and Black Branch worked together 
five-eighths In 1.68 1-6 quite handily.

three-eighths in .40: Bar- 
In .53 2-5, Lady Robbins,SHOirS HORSES 

WELL TO FRONT
DMA TO HOLD 

TWO BIG REGATTAS
w.■j H

. fifff
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a
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« - i Have the Fédérais any playing 
strength? John McGraw declares that 
you couldn't collect one real major league 
club from the whole roster of the eight 
outlaw teams. But John forgets to look 
them over. A team made up of Seaton, 
Brennan, Hendrix, Ford and Falkentowg, 
Pitchers; Rarlden and Wilson, catchers 
and with Knabe. Doolan, Tinker. Zelder, 
Gakes, Campbell, Murphy and Walsh in 
,-S„ar.rty,would have 80,Pe little trouble 
to finish last In either major league.

é.*:

Awards Made on Opening 
Day of Montreal Horse 

Show.

Ad Club Made Arrangements 
for One in June — Offi

cials Appointed.

IB The Dyment string were expected yes
terday, and the quarters were all ready 
In shape for them, but up to 6 o’clock 
they had not arrived. 
p«pbnbllity, be In today.

I sl 4
! Ï They will, <n all

Ü il i tilHI■ The Glddings string til had slow work 
yesterday. They will likely be stepped 
along today.

t
MONTREAL, May 6.--Horse Show 

results today were: ..y/
—Afternoon Performande—

Jumpers over the regulation Jumps, 
carrying not le^ than 140 pounds—
Ironsides, Hon. C. Slfton, Ottawa, 1;
Skyscraper, Hon. C. Slfton, 2; Tour
aine, Sunnybrook Farm, Toronto, 3.
Dreadnought, Major C. T. Van Strau- 
benzie, St. John’s, highly commended.

Horses in single harness, over 14.2 
and not exceeding 16.1)4—Fireworks,
Sir D. C. Cameron, Winnipeg, 1; Medi
tation, Miss Loula Long, Kansas City, , ,, , ,
2; Eye Opener, Miss E. Viau, Montreal, aee<>clation ot every ald 1" making the 
3. Miss Chance, W. C. Leltch, West- re8»tta at the convention in June one of 
mount, highly commended. the beet ever held on the continent. Bn-

Saddle horses, undocked, up to carry- tries for this regatta must be sent to See
ing 150 to 180 pounds--Last Post, Hon. r#tarv Jas t Tv>i»n -, k —
C. Slfton, 1; Tollendol, Capt. John W. J J" Dolajl on m bef0Te June
Slfton, Ottawa 2; Golden Rod, Capt. 15’ The canoe <Tente are : War canoe,
W. T. Rodden, Westmount, 3. Loretta, single-blade fours, single-blade tandems,
Dr. R. E. Webster, Ottawa, highly com- double-blade singles. In the rowing 
mended. events there win be : Singles, doubles

Afternoon awards—Hames tandems, fours and eights. There will be aqui- 
not exceeding 15 hands 2 Inches: Eye Planing In the swimming events. Valu- 
Opened and I Wonder, Miss E. Viau, ablt ind,vfdua! prizes will be given for 
Montreal, 1; Lady Rose and Lord Rose, ®aoh event. The following officials 
Wild Rose 'Farm, St Charles, 2; Fire- a^»î2Ü!f „
works and Flourish, Sir D. Cameron, ferets Everati°L?vl%r,0ÙiAae£î.clate re" 
Wnnlpeg. 3. Miss Fortune and Miss Capjtin John Wtiron 
mended WeStm0imt’ highly com- Gall and E. Roach ; Judges, P J Wtish

Jumpers shown two abreast .to be F." Wilson; <officlaiartim»rsfUBrtii|a,Lald- 

ridden in pink; Eglinton and Co- law, T. Murphy, E. T. Livingstons and 
bourg, Sunnybrook Farm, Toronto, 1; H- Caasldy: clerks of course Peck Par- 
The Wasp, Captain J. W. Slfton, Ot- £*r. W. Falrweather; ’’Rusty’’ Bell, 
tawa. and Elmhurst, Hon. C. Slfton. Bherrard. Roy Herders. W. j!
Ottawa 2; Ravelle and Sunday Morn- yy1„b"ytrand J- Smythe; Judges at turn, 
lng, Hon. C. Slfton, ». , Bkyschaper. S^tr05îr8 T’ Church,
Hon. C. Slfton, ajid Ironsides. Lieut. f’ McCartl^ and J. Simp- dal.
ÏJLSlf“"’ *'*”• “«I* =”• Day ».

Qualified hunters up to carrying The^'seCTetory TO^ms'trocted' tîmlto 

over 150 pounds, but not exceeding 176 the harbor commission andPàrks Com 
pounds to hounds: Jap, Sunnybrook mlesioner Chambers requesting that no 
Farm. Toronto. 1; Elmhurst. Hon. C. moorings be allowed In the regatta course 
Slfton, 2; Loretta D. Webster, Ottawa, the island. The course at the island 
3. Sudan. A. Hamilton Gault, Mont- 1* low being used by the Argonauts, To- 
real, highly commended. cjnoe Club and Island Aquatic

Saddle Horses. - %rî??’ Moorlngg ln the course have been
Saddle horses up to carrying over hem jS?”* t a"d ™ai’,y boate have 

180 pounds: Lôvemaker. Mise B™ Viau, ^he^f^n^..^^^^;

^™lreal: f^£,'_,Rpd W11d 11066 al*° gave Permission to allow 140-pound
Farm, St. Charles, second;. crews to werigh in under 146,pounds

Evening Performance 
Horses In stogie harness, ladles to 

drive: Revelation, Miss Loula Long,
Kansas City, first; Eye Opener, Mies 
E Viau, Montreal, second; Lady Rose,
Wild Rose Farm, St. Charles, third.
Prince Charming, C. Ed. Gudewell,
Montreal, highly commended.

Pairs of horses In harness over 16.2:
Revelation and Realization,
Loula Long, Kansas City, first; Duke 
of Connaught and Eirl Grey, Miss E.
Viau, Montreal, second; Hesitation 
and Consternation, Miss LOula Long,
Kansas City, third; Wild Rose and 
Reade Rose, Wild Rose Farm, Bti 
Charles, highly commended

! The executive committee of the Do
minion Day Regatta Association met last 
night at the Toronto Rowing Club, and 
had a very busy session. They have two 
large regattas on their program tin's 
year. The big regatta at the Ad Club 
convention, on June 23, at the Exhibition, 
is under their control, as well as the 
nual regatta on Dominion Day at Han- 
lan's Point.

I His conclusions would dampen the ardor 
of the enthusiastic promoter and strike 
terror Into the heart of established inter-

What wouldII'" be the effect of a Federal 
^*am located in Toronto? W. A. Pbeelan, 
an authority, has looked the outlaws 
over after their first month in the field.

IH.l l [} HUERTA’S ENVOYS 
TO SET OUT SOON
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Phealan argues that two teams 
live in a city the size of Brooklyn, but 
St. Louis is not big enough for three. The 
Feds will make money In Chicago, but 
organized ball, managed by Hendricks, 
will Chase them out of Indianapolis Both 
teams will lose in Buffalo; 
sas City, and the Feds 
Johnny Dunn in Baltimore.

Finally, an actual census of all games 
to date where there Is a clash might 
show that the total of paid admissions, 
including the Federal League patronage 
has been less than was the case at this 
time one year ago for the two major
together61"1 th6 tW° b,8r AA' lea8fues put

may

an-

">rovisional President Also 
Said to Offer Protection 

to Foreigners.

same In Kan- 
are beatingysscoKtse*^

I tMO«6 y

<

! ! Mr. Roy Hendere of the Ad Club was 
present at the meeting and assured the

I.
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’I ’ll I The House That Quality Built.I». Cmedian Press Despeteh.
VERA CRUZ, May 6.—The 

sentatlves of
repre-

„ ^ PTovleiohal iPresident
Huerta at the mediation conference to 
be held at Niagara Falls, Canada, will 
probably leave Mexico City In a day 
or two. They will Embark at Puerto, 
Mexico, according to an official of the 
Mexican National Railways, who 
rived here today. He traveled in a 
special car attached to a refugee train.

The official quoted Gen. Huerta as 
saying: "There is no reason for any 
foreigner tp leave Mexico, but those 
who desire to do so will be given every 
facility. Those who remain will be 
protected to the fullest extent of my 
ability."

Sir Lionel Carden, the British am
bassador, has been tireless in attend
ing to the Interests of Americans, and 
has been of great assistance to those 
leaving, according to the railroad offi-

Score’s Suits at
$25.00

|n.

ill
ar-

li At a meeting of the Rugby Football 
Lnlon on Tuesday evening, the draw for 
the I/Oehrle Cup was made. Games for 
Saturday May 3, were arranged, and the 
protest lodged by the Welsh Club could 
not be dealt with owing to the Wetrh 
players not being registered.
. „A .ref*ruep committee was appointed to 
handle the refereeing of the various 
games. The following gentlemen will be 
asked to sit on this committee : Messrs 
Mowat. Carter, Wood, J. C. Davies being 
appointed chairman of this committee 
. 'J-^,0 decided to have a referee 
appointed by each club, and 
will be notified on this point.

Following Is the draw for the Lochrie 
Cup : Toronto Irish v. Overseas, Y. M. 
vi> A." V-, T.oronto Welsh, S. of England v. 
XV est of England. N. of England 
ronto Scottish.

The first round Is to be played during
to „Zîel< beKlnnlr|S May 11. Clubs are 
to arrange grounds between themselves

The league games for Saturday next 
are as follows : y

N. of England v. Y.M.C.A., at Exhlbl- 
tion Park, 2.30 p.m.; referee, Mr. Lacey 
niv a° Bneland Vl Toronto Irish, at 
Davieds lB Park' W 3 P-m,; referee. Mr.

Toronto Scottish v. 
referee. Mr. Pollay. 
h”Y?™ea= v South of England at Bx- 
Sm!th°n Park’ at 4 referee.

I11 were
^ It s just as touch our busi
ness to tailor a good suit at 

as it is to tailor ’em 
at, say, $40.00, $50.00, or 
$60.00.
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^ At $25.00 the suit will 
carry Score style of tailor- 
craft, both in fit and general 
appearance. The point is 
this:

secretaries
Refugees who came In today ex

pressed their conviction that special 
efforts were being made by the Mexi
can officials and army officers along 
the route from the capital to treat them 
kindly.

Americans to the number of 2000 or 
2600 will still be left in the capital after 
the exodus of the 600 expected to de
part today for Puerto, Mexico, said a 
railroad official here. Most of those 
remaining tn Mexico City have come 
in from outlying districts, but there is 
also a large percentage of actual perma
nent American residents of the capital 
who are not Inclined to leave at pres
ent

■Pi , i il!
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i Score Suits at $25.00 
better than iUvou paid 

this price elsewhere, for the 
unquestioned reason that we 
see to it that the suit at 
$25.00 shall at all times be 
thorough representation 
both in fabric, policy, finish, 
fit, and style, that the Score 
repirtation exacts from its 
staff of cutters and design- 

• ^ ou profit from its 75 
years’ experience by getting 
the maximum of style, even 
in the lowest-priced suit.
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Toronto Welsh;a

Himi /Mr.

,Jbe foHowlng North of England Rugby 
am been selected to meet Y. M.

Park' y?Jaj,U,rlay’, “ay Exhibition
‘att ' f 1 2»30 ; Full-back, Gar-

three-quarter-back,, Rushton, Jov.
Hnal' fv t‘l,ewood; half-backs. Gough, H 
tnndRn i forv,ards '«elected from)* Cat- 
J É DHnàS,°n' Olsen Tmbbs. Smith. Cox.

r:ar!ey' Stacey; reserves. 
Whiting, Austerhersy, Players are re-ÏÏSFSu* be at B,yhlb.tloanyeparT not
att1»lh?Zlv"1M „A meet,ln* wUl be held 

t The Oak, 28 East Adelaide street, at e rht O’clock Thursday erorfii. ^
,Ten2.beI! are redu®eted tobe 

as the business is Important.

mh:it i HOTEL LAMB
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’ Cerner Adelaide end Venge 8te.
Special 
Luncheon.
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 6 TO 

B.00 P.M.
Lerge end Varied Menu. 

Phene Adelaide 883 so?

50cMiss Billy Hay says:
“Once in a while a man will 

walk into the store and say:, ‘1 
don’t think you can fit me.’ He 
meets with a pleasant surprise, for 
stout men and stocky men, bi 
men and little men, slim men an„ 
tall men, and, as a matter of fact, 
all men find here their exact phy
sique type—with lines that 
form to each human curve.
u ,filthy lucre- you need
but $15 to 535 to get a genuine 
Semi-ready tailored suit—or if 
you wish, as good as the cloth- 
makers turn out at 540.”
The Semi-ready Store,
And R. J. Toake Furnishing*,
143 Yoage 8L, Toronto.

Quick Service. 
11.30 to 2.I-ers

at which 
present, $Need*we persuade you to let 

your next suit be a Score 
Suit, say, $25.00, $30.00, or
up?

CONFERENCE OPENED
IN LONDON DIOCESE 4#MURDERER CONFESSES

IMPLICATES ANOTHER
Sydney Man Sentenced 

Hanged on Friday, Makes 
Statement.

i CaS^n Press Despatch.

taalghtfrom

ItJM

mi « b
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Ont, May 6.—The Third 
Eucharistic Conference of the Diocese 
of London was opened here this even
ing. The opening 
preached by Rev. Father Nagle, of 
Simcee ,and the benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament was observed. The 
exercises will be continued tomorrow, 
commencing at 6.80 with a special 
early maes which will be followed by 
a children's service at 7 30 and by a 
solemn pontifical high 
o'clock. The cenfeseaoe 
tqmeinu éveveelng.
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to Be
sermon wasR, Score & Son

Limitedli!’ Send for Catalogue of Motorcycle 
Sundries. Best Prices.

TORONTO AGENCY
The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.

SS4 SpMBnt Avenue

I
ii I

Talions and Haberdashers.J
77 King Street Westf

III■ ISIfj imase at 9 
will oeneiude
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Famous “Old Town” Canvas Cover
ed Canoe, $43

This Model is Specially Designed \ 
for Rivers; It has a Minimum 

Draft and Great Steadiness
This Canoe is made of cedar planking and cedar ribs, I 

specially oiled before being covered with canvas. z This 
prevents decay from absorbing of moisture. These canoes | 
are covered with 
No. 8 best quality 
seamless canvas of 
special weave, 
drawn tight and 
fastened. It is then 
painted and 
varnished. Length 

6 feet, width.
2 ]/a inches, 

weight about 65 
lbs. Complete 
with two single- 
blade paddies.
Price, freight paid 
In Ontario. 43.00

2*

t
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The “Oct a”
Model Old Town
Canoe,
from the regular 
Old Town Model, 
haying open 
spruce gunwales, and 20-inch long decks, with low coam
ings. The bows are full, and the floors flatter, while the in
crease of beam provides a maximum of steadiness without 
the loss-of speed. This model is the most steady of any of 
the Old Town Canoes. It is finished m dark green on the 
outside, and varnished on the inside. Length 16 feet, beam 
34^2 inches, depth 12 inches, and weighs about 70 lbs. i 
Complete with two single-blade paddles. Price, freight paid j 
in Ontario —

different

« i-

49.
Sporting Goods» Dept., Basement JÎ

STORE HOURS 
Store Opens 8.30 a.m. 

Closes 5 p.m.
Ssterday Closing at I p.at., With Me Mean Delivery

On Sale Today %

&
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Men’s Motor Driving Gauntlets
These are soft, pliable Glove», of selected capeskin, in 

black and tan, have prix seams, gusset fingers, Bolton 
thumb, elastic wrist, and well fitting cuff, with gusset. Per

.
Ma

SE
ins.
Keen
Dixie. 
L. Car 
Bow. 1 

THI

pair 2.75
Main Floor. Yonge St.
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British Rugby Gossip
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PAY BIG MONEY IN 
POOLS AT PIMLICO

? «

^ EXTRA ^

YY/OOL Taffeta Outing ^
N yy Shirts for summer wear, V
V in neat stripes and hair-lines; X
\ black and white, mauve and ^
^ white, and blue and white; V
V attached and separate collars N
N with tum-back cuffs; former V
V values $2.50, ai f-/* X
X Special.... $1.50 S
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?Gun Cotton Wins Steeple

chase Feature Race of 
Opening Day.

tH
t

9n *m.
th\

)/BALTIMORE, May 8.—There was a 
good crowd for the opening races today 
at Pimlico. Gun Cotton, favorite, won 

y ™e steeplechase, the feature of the card. 
J oeveral of the winners paid good prices 

in the pools, notably Lady Rotha, In the 
first race, 12 tickets on her yielding
9173.80. Butwell rode two winners. The 
summary :

FIRST RACE—Four furlongs :
1; Ledy Rotha. 107 (Ward), straight

3171.80.
2. Intone, 110 (Alex), place 18.80. 

3i380Trtel By Jury' 110 (Davies), show

„ Time .49. Texas Star, Mary Orme, 
Uncle Bill, Carbide, Deviltry, Altcoves, 
Antrim also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Perthshire. 110 (Fraech). straight $7.
2. Chuckles, 115 (Butwell), place *3.20. 
2. Parlor Boy, 109 (Tapila), show 33.10. 
Time 1.14 2-6. Executor, Striker, Kay-

deroseros, Criscoe, Joe Knight. York Lad 
and Canto also ran.

THIRD RACE#—-Six furlongs ;
1. Tactics, 116 (Butwell), straight *16.
2. Aldebaran. 115 (Wolfe), place *2.40.
3. Ben Quince, 102 (Callahan), show 

out.
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s gold label alesMen ss s&” styles and 
worn by ^(icfceg a |)ascoe ss sish dressers,

s snew assort- 
American 

and young s 97 YONGE STREET
S SPECIAL EXTRA MILD ALE

nj Drink them in the Spring for their
■U tonic qualities.

JBl . Pure malt is a great t ; dy-builder,
in the Spring, when the vital- 

^ lty is at its lowest ebb, the system 
needs the mild stimulation and t 
qualities of O Keefe s Ales—malt 
in its purest form.

Tithe 1.15. Nicety also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Selling, steeplechase, 

two miles :
1. Gun Cotton.140 (Allen),straight *3.80. 

^Handrunning. 150 (Bryant), place

®;,nro"t«. no (Lewis), show *3.60.*
Time 4.05. Roland Pardee, toll Wha- 

ley. Brownie Girl, Golden, Mystic Light 
f -id Court Jester also ran.
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at LEXINGTON.

UHXINGTON. May 6.—Bntriee for to-

m5msr RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlong»:
Le naval..............
^/L^ne..................102 *Spohn ..

Olea Star..................... 10S Bthelda•cScium......... .............108 Camellia...............108
Rocky O'Brien.... 110 Oakland ......110

SECOND RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 5 
furlongs:
One Step...
Joe D.............

. Red land....
CTmR^ RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up. 6 furlongs:
S. Heilman.........
•High Street...
The Busybody.
W. W. Clark...
Apiaster....

FOURTH HUMB 
Breeders' Futurity, 5 furlongs:
™ Howard................115 Hazaaza.............11;
La Patrie..................... 116 xLindenthal ..lb
xEd. Crump.................11* S. McMeekin..ll|
Luke.................................118 Chalmers.......... »»
E Cochrane 

FIFTH
and up, 1 mile:
Indolence..............
Dr. Samuel.........
dBofo Hensley...
Mise Thorpe.... 

xJohn w. Schorr entry. 
dJeffereon Livingstone entry.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-yee.r-olds and 

up. 1 mile:
Mlnda................
Anna Reed..
Madam Pelps
Rockftsh.........
White Wood............. 112

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy. Track heavy.

RACE—Four furlongs :
33 J0ROyaJ B,Ue’ 114 (Butwell), straight

2. Dissolution, 109 (Alex), place 917.50. 
TlmSq«tî!k 1(>® (McDaniel), show *8.80. 

t^iTV49,1*6' Hydr°Plane. Proctor and 
J-iyaia A. also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mifc 
yards :

1s Entries The World’s Selections
/!BY CBNTAUR.

LEXINGTON.«mere-finished 
rsteds, fancy 
ue serge, etc.

ty tweed, with

in dark green

led, in broken

Id white ttripe 
Id worsted, 
heck and pick 
pn cassimere- 
fey shades, 
h white pencil

p very satisfy- 
I each suit is 

Prices,

and sixty 

313.20.UZZ Around’ 93 (McCahey), straight 

\ £!?lW„Mal’ 106 (Hlnphy), place *10.10.

a. rs, a;

g^[RST RACE—Oakland, Bthelda, Olga 

^SECOND RACE—Tetan, Joe D„ One
Hig^St^tRA°B-Tranel,0rt- Todd1"*’ 

Chtim^I11 RACB—Schorr Dutry, Luke, 

Indolence. RACB-Dr' Samuel. Just Red, 

W^oc^-^

i100 Jessie Louise .100
100 Transport............102

...105
108 omc

Cliff Maid Yields 
Handsomely in Fifth

White104 Snider’s Beet. .107 
.107 Tetan ..... ..107 
.107 Filigree............ 109

V<
dPIMLICO. »112

Th^rao^®-1* 8aIareU< Curieux, 

Ca1K£ RACE—General Villa, Utdy

VeTlc^nD RACE_MW*r Joe, J. J. Lillie,

FOURTH RACE — L’Hnwn— T c"ce. NotUnghamT ^Navarre, Juver-

■Ss-*-4 —
Monocacy.

m Take a glass of O Keefe’s daily and be safe
guarded against spring colds and weather 
changes.
Order a case from your dealejr today.

. .102 Hocker .. ....102 
;,105 Bank Bill ....105 
.108 Toddling .. ..110 

...110 Hoffman .. ..110 

. .113 Billy Barnes .113 
RACE—2-yeer-olde, the

n.£ît?IK<wTOiN; M2y 6 —Cliff Maid paid 
5î^rlya60 to 1 ln the fifth race here to
day. Summary:

FIRST RACE—One mile:
\ Tavblara, 100 (Taylor). *4.60. 

J^Yfland, 100 (Martin), *3.90.
(Çonnolly), *4.10.

1*3 3-6. Mockery, Mllday, Dr. 
Kendall and Princeton also ran.
10ng3COND RACE—Four and a half fur-

1. Linda Payne, 107 (Obert), *20.80.
2. Martha Lee, 107 (Kederis), *4.
A Gertrude B, 102 (Mott). *5.40.
Jime .67 4-6. Rescue, Eva M. HughE&abeth Reed. Peppermint. Star of 

lx September Mom, Clemmy j, Neva 
H and Gorin also ran.

P}!1!? and a furlong:
I' Cold Color. 109 (French), *17.40?
2. Defy, 111 (Robbtns), 332.

l°* (Diahmon). *3.30. !
Time 1.69 3-5. Imen, Elizabeth, Cock- 

re». Loveday and Dickie Jackson also

T,t OKrirT BirwtVr'cTbw*'
lOmonro, CANADA

w

r
— Rockview, Republican,

lUt.
118

RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds Vellchen..
Lynnwood 
J. J. Lillis

FOURTH RÀClj£-Two nrile. ,
Nouinghamnd f' f°Ur'
L'Na^r.;;:.- 9 ^,Da,e

Malaga m ,omoter ••
mrin0H-'--^rF9 Mission*0.6..:. 

up ™ile RACF Three-year-olds

FIe°fGold e.y "loo Be®raG°Vern°r-" 97
Malik.... ...........o!lray ' ............ .............U6
Brave Cunarder'.'. lM &P*arhead M---100 

SIXTH RACE-One 
olds and up,:

SSSStzriS tTsx.....“
IV cather clear: track heavy.

for smart men.

100 Charcot 
112 Sail On .. 105»r, Queen St. -V...98 Just Red ....101 

. .102 J. G. Weaver. 104 
.. 97 Pcs. Callaway.106 

100 Joe Diebold . .106

100102 O'KTtrC BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED, TORONTO.x«

Men’s 133
.14900 137

. 93 Sceias ............... 102
.103 Sam. Hirsch . '.105 
107 Howdy Howdy. 109 
.109 Cockspur .. . .112

land

Ids, plain and 
fathered from 
irdinary figure 
ping shq^pers.

............1.00

RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Bob Hensley, 101 (Mott), $4.90.
3. MlndeaD9O7Ck ŷber1t0): 93'10'

LoTndmon anV'Ahe^S ^tîsf ïiï** W 

FIFTH RACE—One mile:
1" ™Vff ,Mald' 100 (Turner), *98.90.
2. Big Spirit. 102 (Connolly). *3.70.
3. Transit. 1Ô5 (Martin), *3.80.
Time 1.40 3-5.
Lady Innocence, Kllcrea,

and J. Nolan also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Mile and an eighth:
1. Klngllng, 109 (Waldron), *7.20.
2. Prospect, 109 (Martin). *6.20.
J Ben Uncas, 109 (Feyney). 34.40. 
Time 1.59 1-5. Madame Phelps. Cock

spur. Royal Amber and Royal Report also 
ran.

Westminster Church JILTED SUITOR
Lawn Tennis Club

SAMUEL MAYaCQ
MANUrACTURlRS OF

>L BILLIARD a POOL 
Tables, also 
Regulation <"

K-i-a, BOWUNCAlLEYSL

108 * 104
FVE Adclmde st.,w. 

Toronto
»'rE6TABUSHtO SO YCAN8

Manufacturers of Bowling Alley# 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agenU in 
Canada for the celebrated

: lmile, three-year-

NOW,IS ACCUSED ■ ■ %/
AT PIMLICO.

I.112', Yonge St-. Westminster91 T _ , Presbyterian Church
Lawn Tennis Club was organized at an 
enthusiastic meeting held in the church 
Parlors on Tuesday evening. The club 
has obtained the use of the courts of 
the Jarvis Street Collegiate Institute 
and is looking forward «to a successful 
season. The following officers were 
elected: Honorary president, Rev. Dr. 
Neil; honorary vice-presidents. Rev. M. 
B. Davidson and Mr. James H. 
president. Mr. Archibald Gray; vice-pre
sident, Miss Margaret Bauld; secretary- 
treasurer, Miss Mary Bayne.

PIMLICO, May 6.—Entries for tomor
row follow :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
selling, %-mile :
Milky Way..........
The Parson...........
Hermis Jr......,
Curious..................
Margaret Mcise.. .100 

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, sell
ing, %-mile :
Keenan 
Dixie..

* Samuel Heckil Charged With 
Stealing Presents He 

Gave to Girl.

Dick's Pet
100 Miss Christie .. 98 
102 Net maker 
112 Smiley ..
110 La Salnrella ...100

105untlets
terers to future demands are preparing 
in advance. Among these Hickey & 

always in-ti*c front and al
ready they are offering a Unie of sum- 
mer wear that will appeal to all smart 
men. Their wool taffeta outing shirts 
for warm weather in the most fashion
able patterns and refined colors 
be found entirely up-to-date

A102

d capeskin, in 
users, Bolton 
th gusset. Per 
............. 2.75
>r. Yonge St. —

Spence;
GOES TO BRACEBRIDGE

T1FCO,,bobTllgu112 Louise May ....119
109 Babe ....................   .109

L. Capricious........ 109 Ethan Allen ...109
Bow. Br. Belief.. .109 General Villa . .112 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, %-mile :
Farmer Joe 
Master Joe.

Saturday will provide an opportunity 
for St, Patricks or St. Andrews to get a 
flying start on the other teams ln the 
Toronto Senior League. Both were win
ners last Saturday, and both will require 
to* win the coming engagement to stay at 
the top of the heap. If both lose, all 
four teams will have one win and one 
kiss. At 2 p.m. St. Patricks arc enter
tained by St. Marys. Geo. Anderson will 
be on the mound for St. Pats, while Nor
man Kelly, who did such- good work with 
the semi-pros, two years ago. will work 
for St. Marys. This should be a battle 
royal. At 4 p.m. Judeans and St. An
drews clash, and Lefty Farr will likely 
shoot them over for St. Andrews, while 
Flude or Sando will heave for Judeans. 
This game is bound to be a hummer, and 
the patrons of Stanley Park arc in for a 
treat.

Arrested in Toronto on De
scription Sent From 

Northern Town.

XU.* ball is the best on the market, 
because It never slips, never lows it» I 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy.
1* absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, I 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C- 

All first-class alloys are putting 1 
these balls on. Try one on the alloy 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

will
_ m and are

now offered at a large discount from 
their intrinsic values

112 Trent! Soldi ...100 
.102 Elkridge iA fa^rt^onXv,^^6^

between the Captain and Vice-Capta’n 
trams which resulted in a victory for the 
Vlce-Captaln’s side. It was a very in
teresting game, with twelve players a side 
The bowling honors on the winning side 
went to W. Butterfield, T. Barford and 
W. Walker, all new , men. Butterfield 
also batted well for his sida On the 
Captains side. W. Wakelln and P. Lam-' 
bert were best with the bat, Lambert 
placing the ball between the fielders in 
fine style. H. Harvey bowled best for 
the losers. In A. G. Wakelln, St. Ed
mund’s have a first-rate stumper, and 
his smart work ln Saturday's practice 
game in taking his brother's wicket was 
much appreciated, 
having practice at the nets every even
ing now and will open the« season with 
a mush stronger team than last year. 
This year's team will Include three' men 
who played for their country in Eng
land. The club ha.s thirty-two playing 
members, and is looking forward to a 
very successful season.

112
!

Cover- mm mm
245Jilted by his sweetheart,■ Samuel

Heckil, of Bracebridge, is said by the 
police of that town to have entered 
her home in the absence of the gbi 
and parents and sitolen from her room 
all the presents he had given during 
the five years they kc-pt company.

It is over two weeks since Heckil's 
sweetheart met the more handsome 
man and threw down her old lover 
Repeated requests for the

II 148designed
limum
ness
i cedar ribs, 
rivas. ' This 
These canoes

I

RICORD'S SPECIFIC
1

iI
For the special ailment» of men 
Kidney and Bladder trouble». P 
per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield's Drug Store
ELM STREET,

TORONTO. lUHt

Urinary, 
rice 31.ee

. return of
the presents met with positive refusal 
a.nd it is said that after a week of 
waiting Heckil took the 
to secure them by stealth.

When the j>lr! discovered her loss 
she immediately informed the Brace-

St. Edmund’s are■A, The Intercasualty Baseball League, at 
N meeting held in the office of the Lon
don Guarantee & Accident Company de
cided to reorganize for the coming 'sea
son. This league will comprise teams 
from the following accident companies : 
Dominion of Canada. Ixmdon Guar. & 
Acc., Employers’ Liability, Imperial 
Guar. & Acc., General Accident. London 
& 1 Lancashire.

■

/> opportunity

bridge police and told them whom she 
suspected.
forts to locate Heckil have tailed, 
til last evening, upon a description 
rent out by the thief constable of the 
northern town, D>tf>ctive Miller picked 
him up cn Queen ctrect.

Heckil will return io Brncenridgc to
day in company with an oftlc-r from 
that town, and there will stand trial 
for the theft of his presents.

the humus material In them, 
best to draw.1 the

i#| It Is
muck during the 

summer. Pile it in heaps and allow it 
to drain. If acid in nature It Is as well 
to mix It with some quicklime and 
dkow the whole to slake.

Since that time all ef-
un-

Have a Regal Snack To-night From the. en thus asm
shown by the delegates, a most success
ful season Is anticipated. The schedule 
wdl commence during the first week ih 
June.

^ After dry- 
.ns, it can cither he applied to the lan<l 
immediately, or better still, It can be 
used as an absorbent In stables, for I 
which purpose It Is very valuable, t 
many mucks having the power of ab
sorbing more than their own weight 
of liquid. The brown mucks are muah 
quicker in their action than the black.

Crisp crackers, or thin bread and butter, 
tasty cheese-say olives or celery— and 
a bottle of Regal Lager ! There’s a de
licious bed-time snack, that will take 
the blood from your head to your 
stomach, and give you sound, healthful 
sleep. The delightful tonic smell of the 
hops, and the snappy flavor of Regal 
are tributes to the high quality and 
purity of its ingredients. Have a 
case sent home to-day. Ml

r The plraiant Lager, with

!

YouGALT, May 6.—In the first of the 
home-and-home games in the Hough 
Cup series here yesterday afternoon, th? 
Berlin Collegiate team defeated the Galt 
Collegiatelnstitute boys, 1 to 0. The field 
was very wet, and both teams showed a 
lack of practice. Berlin’s goal was scored 
in the first half. H. XV. Brown, Berlin, 
refereed satisfactorily. The return game 
will be played ln Berlin on Saturday.

MUSICIANS’ BALL.
Two excellent orchestras !of 75 mu

sicians each, were in attendance at 
the Toronto musicians' fourth annual 
ball at the Arena last night, a thou
sand members and friends of the Tor
onto Musical Association were present 
The committee of arrangements in
cluded Ed. Jarrott, chairman : James 
L. Reid, secretary: G. .1. Tirapson, 
treasurer; J. Weatherburn. financial 
secretary. The event was a great 
cess.

can£

€ i Joinl CANADA HAS LOWER
YIELD STANDARD

Old, Worn-Out Soils Give Much 
Better Returns Than Virgin 

Soils.

>
'#

V i
, St. Davids play Eatons at Perth Ave. 
square Saturday, kick-off at 3.31)
St. Davids will line qp as follows : Mc
Gill, White, Culbert. Scott Hurst, Burns, 
Ives. Donnell. Jackson, Atkinson, K ng: 
reserves, Andrews. Fitzpatrick. Jenkins. 
Meet at Perth avenue at 3 p.m sharp.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

p.m.■ The Joy-Ped Club is 
is in full swing, 

All its members are 
as happy as kings.

You can join. For 
every wearer of 
Tally-Ho Shoes is a 
life member.

A Tally-Ho $5 shoe 
is your membership 
ticket.

Considering the vast potentialities 
of the fertile Canadian sell, it is inter
esting to compare home standards of 
production with the amounts taken ! 
from the soils of Europe, that have ! 
oten cropped for centuries. There is 
aurely room for Improvement ln Can
adian methods, it may .be said.

Canada is producing aJiout 20 bush
els of wheat to tibe acre; Germany 29 
Great Britain 33, and Denmark 42. in 
oats Canada Is producing 35 
bushels to the acre,
61 aod Great Britain 44. In 
barley Canada produces 27 bushels 
per acre, Germany and Great Britain 
each 35. The average yield of pota
toes in Canada for the last 15 
has been 116 bushels to the

isuo-

, Send for samples, nu:e Ball
uniforms. *3.CO, 54.00 rfhd 86.00 ■
up. Reach Rase Boil goods. 
Lacroise Jerseys, S1S.C3. $18 00. IH 
»*1.CO and $24.CO doz. ■
Lacrosse Sticks, 50c to >4.00,
Cricket and Tennis supplies.

J. BROTH ERTON.
- Toronto

All players and supporters of the Cale
donian F.C. are requested to be on the 
Don Flats not later than 1.45 p.m. fo>- 
thelr game with Old Country, kick-off 
at 2.15 p.m. As another games takes 
place at 4 p.m., all players should be on 
time.

All Caledonian players should turn out 
at the Riverside Club tonight for train
ing, as the secretary.has Important busi
ness In connection with the players which 
has to be settled as soon as possible.

$
h low coam- 

I ■while the in
mess without 
Ldy of any of 
green on the 
6 feet, beam 
bout 70 lbs. 

freight paid 
. ;. . . 49.00

1

Germany l')

SPECIALISTS l

la the following Disease»:

BUBS'*
Rneumatl 
Shin 91IMMI 
Kidney Affections

AND __
Hood. Nerve and Bladder Ms eases.

Call or send history forfreeadrlcs. Mediciee 
furnished in tablet form. Hours— 16 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday»—10 s.m. iol pas.

Consultation Free ___
DBS. SOPER & WHITE

25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont»»

The Gerrards play West Toronto United 
at their grounds on Saturday, and the 
following players arc requested to meet 
at the corner of Leslie and Gerrard net 
later than 1.15 : Goal. West; full-backs. 
Burgum and

yaars 
acre; Ger

many produced over 200 bushels to th- 
ache, as did Great Britain. For 
ttufhel of potatoes the Dominion 
Germany grows nearly 22.

- Piles
Bezel 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

taBasement, no unpleasant bitter every 
grow a

i

Get vours at

Ye Poofcerye
310 Yonge St. 
(near Agnes).

Stubfclna; half-backs. 
Freer. Farthing, J. Lee; forwards. Brown 
Pearson, P. Lee. Green. Warehurst. Ail 
players are to turn out for practice to
night at the church not later than 6 a*.

<-. If 4.you have any d 
(Hamilton) 439. MUCK VALUABLE FOR

USE ON SANDY SOILS
Main 3681.

O } no
LIMITES Messrs. Wilaon. Russell, Pycroft, Lowe 

and Williams, take note that all Robert
son players are requested to turn out for 
tnttntig tonight at>?A_on.jDen Flats.

/
In cases where it will not 

drain and cultivate muck
pay to 

areas, a pro
fitable use may be made of it as a fer- 

- - y-■ - j-tÿizer,applied to sanjt**. gpj’ns ‘m—

>ii I
t

19--+- -n!

- \ t\ ; *1’

kÜ
ftz L

0KEEFE
BREWERY CO

SPECIAL
extra mild

ALE

GENITU-URINARY 
NERVE-SRIN-& 
BLOOD DISEASES

*>

* *

NERVOUS DEBILITY
IHseasra of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Disease* of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free, 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12.
DR. J.

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street.
Toronto.

Medicines sent to

to 6. 7 to 9.
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Cricket

SOCCER NOTES
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! CONSULTATION FREE
! PERSONAL OR BY LtTTER

»C>H.WA Of£/5>;
<S S'

ONTARIO MEDICAL INST
2o3 2 6b YpNOt S'f

TORONTO
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CALDWELL KEEPS 
UP THE GOOD W01

THE MASCOT FOR THE 1914 SEASON STARTED RIGHT j
LEAFS DOWNED THE GRAYS 

ORE BIG CROWD OFFANS
plPROVIDENCB— A.B. R. H. P.O. A.

gSSA”::
Bauman, c.f. .
Tutwller, l.f. .
E. Onslow, lb.
Fabrique, s.s. .
J. Onslow, c. .
Bailey, p...............
Powell x ............
Kocber xx ....

0- 4 J J
.... 3 0 3
.... 5 0 1
.... 3 0 0
.... 400
.... 401
.... 4 1.1
.... 3 0 1
.... 3 0 0
•— 0 10 
.... 010

"Ha?. ii#* mm 1
3

m : Pitches Another Three ] 
Game and Yanks Score 

Shut Out.

.: am
M

0
0m 0£ vmmwM.mmJoe KeUey Showed the Local Fans a Real Ball Team and 

Th<7 Made Good First Cr ack Out of the Box — Open
ing Ceremonies Short and Sweet — Score Five to Four.

i
0 a

• 4 2I 1 n? . *II lii o- -

15:-
111 .. WASHINGTON, May 6.—New y 

took the last game of the 
Washington today, 4 to 0, mainly tl 
the fine pitching of Caldwell, who aOi 
ed but three hits and gave only one b 
on. balte. The Yankees combined hits a 
mlsplays in the first, third and sixth : 
nings for their runs. Thp game was a 
ed at the end of the seventh to allow i 

o o I visitors to catch a train. Score- 
3 01 Washington— A. B. R. H. O. A

..........  3 0 0 g
3 0 0 * '
3 0 1
0 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
2 0 1
2 0 0
2 0 1

pH Totals 33 4 8 24 7 1
xRan for J. Onslow In ninth. 
xxBatted for Bailey In ninth. 
TORONTO— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 

Fltspa trick, 2b. ... 1 6 1
O'Hara, Lf................... 1 0 0
Wilson, c.f. .............. 0 0 0
Jordan, lb.................... 1 0 V
Kellr. c. ..................... 0 1 0
Fisher, s.s.................... 0 2 0
Pick. 3b.......................... 0 1 0
Kroy, r.f. ..........
Hearne, p............

mm. series: i
;

■iEverybody Is happy. It was the great
est opening on record. A crowd of over 
16,000 fans and fanettes enjoyed every 
bit of It. The new Leafs won. 5 to 4. 
Bunny Hearne outpltched BaUey. The 
KeUey boys opened a parcel containing 
twelve safe hits. The new men all made 
good. Tim Jordan showed that he Is a 
real come-back, and last, but not least, 
the ferry service 
could be wished for. 
great opening.

"A team,” was everybody's
DoH??1 out 4n something new in 

the uniform line, the Leafs lived up to 
Uïe smart blue and^wfoite striped garb, 

showed the home folks some real 
fast work getting down to the first cor- 

a reI,ief after the lumbering 
atjle of last years crew. Perhaps Billy 
Kelly was given the most attention of 

-ew- P*ay«rs. and his work was of 
ordbr- The ex-Plrate catcher 

collected two blows and displayed a lot
of S*1*8- The lDfl*ld <■ one

bestthat have shown on the home 
JE”?"3®- Jordan Is futi of the life that 
made him such a valuable man in 1912. 
1, , jf at second, and Fttsh-

«^Brooklyn. Is a finished short- 
n^rtn .F1**, guards the dangerous cor- 
™r_ ^jsiAon. The outfield
wm seen In action test season, but is

a”d better looking all 
around this year.

The opening day ceremonies were short, 
favor Wfn,^ it"d the tans looked on with 

11 was tbe battle that they 
wanted, not the frills. The Curtiss hy-
pedPthë® nno STîf the 8Tounds and drop- 
P«a the first ball, wrapped up in flags
•ih rÎ5ht flejdv. tbe teams paraded across 

beMnd the band, and Presl- 
was Presented with a LZed ?lwp,e ln a basket of flow- 

®r* by a well-known fan. 
met was on

>>;team as represented them last year. 
Wright, who was with St Thomas In the 
Canadian League, was at the third stop 
for the visitors, and had the honor of 
getting the first extra-base hit of the 
game, a screaming triple to deep 

Let us get down to the interest!

a
m. !•' j

v"
JÛZ, : :centre.

__  __ng de
tails : Hearne was a little unsteady at 
the start. Platte was walked, moved up 
to second on Shean’s unselfish work, and 
had the nerve to steal third. Wright 
waited for one in the groove and rode It 
to centre field for a triple, and the first 
run of 1914 was across the rubber. Bau
man also got a free trip and did the thief 
act. Hearne got going, and Tutweller 
fanned and E. Onslow was an Infield out.

The Leafs evened it up in their half, 
when Bs ley contracted the Hearne fever 
and walked Fit* for a starter. O'Hara 
sacrificed.
ones, and Billy Kelly made a hero of 
Mmself—a solid rap to right, that sent 
Fltz scampering home. Fisher fanned.

Hearne G.ot to Work.
Bunny Hearne had the Grays tamed 

for the next two rounds, a double-play 
simplifying matters in the second. Pick 
got away to a good start ln the Leafs' 
second by singling to short, stealing sec
ond. and going up te third when Wright 
threw low to second to get Mm on 
Hearse's pop after Kroy had struck out.
Fits also whiffed, and it was aU over.

There were doings hi the third for our 
boys, and It woke the fans np ln earnest. 
o Kara got as far as first per the kind- I 
new of Bailey. Wilson hoisted to left. I, 
and Jordan walked. Both runners moved Ir’ 
up on Kelly's sacrifice, and Fisher sent I.
them home with a beautiful double to NBW YORK. May «.—Brooklyn 
ronedCoutrC' P:Ck talked- but Kroy the series from New York today by tak- 

Fabriqué s triple and Jordan’s error on ln* the decldln* same by a score of 5 to 
J. Onslow's roller gave Providence their 3- Nap Rucker, Brooklyn's star pitcher, 

l,n„the fourPL AU thde hap- Pitched hie first game of tbe season, and 
came right back ^uV^thtJto l*" *** champions shut out until the 

fourth for good measure. Heame's single. I “h*01 toning, when New York scored 3 
Wilson's safety after Fitzpatrick rune after two runners had been retired.
« ... ° Hara had gone ou I Demnree was hit hard by Brooklyn ln the
on strikes, and Jordan's healthy single I sixth inning, when the visitors won the 
to centre, did the trick. Singles by I game by scoring four runs on two passes,

O’Hara and Wilson scored the I three singles and an infield out. Score: 
fifth and last run for the Kelleyltes ln Brooklyn— 
the eighth. ' Dalton, c.f..

The Grays railied in the ninth, and it g“u?lalf- 2b- • 
looked dangerous for a few minutes J Daubert,
Onslow singled and then gave way to Wheat, l.f...................
Powell who ran for him. ^che7!*tted gnith',3b ;................
for Bailey, and walked. Platte attofied Eten*e1' r'f.................
to right, and every corner was rteiirAH I Egan, s.s.. .......
Sheen's sacrifice flv let Powrtf in ‘ kmi MilIer' «•......................
Wright's Infield out scored Kocher *Rucker' P.....................
over™*1" llfted 10 Kroy' and H wad all 

and *has a r1al 'hteresting game thrulut, 
the big crowd. tHe n6W Leafe *eaaed

m 0
mwas everything that 

Indeed, It was a Moeller, r-f.. .
Foster, 3b............
Milan, c.f.............
Acosta, c.f.. .
Gendil, lb............
Henry, c.............
Shanks, Lf.. . 
Morgan, 2b.. . 
McBride, s.s..

------ 33 5 12 27 12
...........10010000 2—
........... 1 0 2 1 0 0 0 1 X—
hits—Wright.

Two-base hits—Sheen 2. Fisher,
Sacrifice hits—Shean 2. O'Hara, Kelly.
Stolen bases—Platte. Bauman 2. Pick.
Struck out—Bv Bailey 6, by Hearne 8.
Bases on balls—Off Bailey 6. off Hearne . „.
6. Double plays—Kelly to Fitzpatrick. | ohaw, P. • ..
Fabrique to E. Onslow, Fisher to Fltz to 
Jordan. Left on bases—Providence 11,
Toronto 10. Time of game—1.66. Urn- 
pires—Hart at the plate. Rorty on the Maieel. 3b
lases. Attendance—16,000. I Hartzell, r.f................... 4

. Walsh. Lf.................
' Williams, lb.. ..

Holden, c.f.............
I Sweeney, c................. .. „
Peckinpaugb. sa... 3

1 5 %

Totals 
Providence 
Toronto 

Three-base

1 '
0
«Fabrique. 

Pick. 1
2

:
3
S

Wlison waited for four wide Totals ....................24 0 2
New York— A B. R. H.

4 1 1
1 1 

2 10 
4 0 2
4 12
3 0 0

0 0
rbe targe Kewpie pr«=>Wto M^hery by, welHcnown fan just before tbe big doings started

ager KeUey is seen shaking hands with the donor. a* Cobb's Work on
The Paths Helped

e
Man-

■A.

NAP RWa WINS 
HIS FIRST START

.. Totate--------------- 30 4 8
York .......... .. 10 10 0 1

Washington............................... 0 0 0 0 0 9
Earned run*—New York 2. First 

and Crawford’s brilliant catch of Al- mi errors—New York 2. Left on bei

trolt to Win today, 4 to.2. Cobb stole be*e hits—Milan, Williams. i 
am. M and .»r«l l„-d ,h.

tempted to count from second base cn a 
sacrifice fly. He would have stolen home 
in the eighth lf High had swung at the 
ball, but when the batter stepped back 
Cobb was caught a few feet from the i 
plate. Score :

Detroit—
Bush, s.s...............
Kavanagh. 2b. .
Cobb, cj. ....
Crawford, r.f.
High, l.f. ...
Burns, lb. ..
Morlarty, 3b.
Stanage, c. .
Hall, p.............
Reynolds, p. .
Dauss, p............
Vitt x ..

HENDRIX HANGS .
UP FED RECORD

CHICAGO, May «.—Cobb’s baeerunntng

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Loot.Clubs.
Newark ... 
Rochester . 
Baltimore .
Toronto ................
Jereey City .----------
Buffalo .........................
Providence ................
Montreal .....................

won
Strikes Out Twelve Buffalo 

Batsmen — Wilson Hit on 
Head With Ball.

Then the con-

A Real Lively Affair, 
the same. It was one of those 

old-«me thrillers—plenty of good, 
tales ,Wlt,h 8,1 P»kea for fx?ra
this dnfkfîT™ I *?a for ROOd measure. Of
Ihare Utih t» t°!£.C?rrted ott the Mon’s 
snare, with two triples and the same

**'aJI things moving.
r tïe raJn had started In to make

4n J^era“e ,for ^e pitchers early 
in the game, the heaving was not of tho real mizzling order, but it^ Lmfn^

Providence

Triple Play byreal
—Wednesday Score,

Rochester!!!!".!!!! Î Newark®*..
“onti-eal.................... 2 Jersey City

Baltimore at Buffalo—Rato.
r —Thursday Games— 

Providence at Toronto.
Jersey City at Montreal. 
Baltimore at Buffalo.
Newark at Rochester.

Cleveland RaiCHICAGO, May «.—Hendrix 
league record by striking 
men. Wilson was struck below the tem- 
Ple by a thrown ball In the 4th and suf
fered a .fracture of a small bone. Zeider’s 
bomçrunwith the bases full in tbe 
fourth inning was the deciding feature of
Ri,îraid ^.me',7,bteh Chicago won from 
Buffalo today 12 to 4. Hte long drive was 

most frultful of three home runs 
the contest and offset the 

effect of three errors he made.
Chicago—

Flack, Lf. ....
Zeider, 3b............
Tinker, s.s ...
Stanley. s.s. ...
Beck, lb..............
Zewiltlng, c.f. .
Wyckland. r.t.
Farrell, 2b.........

set a AB. R. H. O.
. 4 0 0 1
.4114 
.3 2 2 1
.3113 
.4013 

4 0 0 8.
4 0 11
4 0 17
10 0 0 

,0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 

.10 0 0

E.
*:out eleven
1
1l

A. B. R. 0 CLEVELAND, May 6—St. Louie |
<J Cleveland easily today 7 to 1. Hie :
0 tur* °f the game was a triple play « 
o cuted by Cleveland in the first tm 
0 when It looked as if SL Louis would d 
0 B landing from the box. Pratt was 
0 third by virtue of hie triple, which 

— scored Shotten and Austin, and Willi 
Totals .32 4 7 27 10 2 I bad been passed. C. Walker then

Chicago— AB. R. H. O. A E I <*!,to Turner. Turner threw to
Demmltt, c-f. — „ 3 12 3 1 0 retiring Williams. Lejoie threw
Aloock, 3b. ..—.. 4 1113 0 d”neon» Putting out Walker at ■
Chase, lb. .......... ........  6 0 2 7 2 1 then tried to score, but was out
Collins, r.f.....................   6 0 2 1 1 , Johnson's fast relay to Cariech. Bed
Weaver, s.s. ....... 50140 « Louis— A B. R. H. O. A?
Daly.J-f...........................  4 0 0 2 0 0 K"'............... .... 1 1 2 <
Blackburn. 2b.............. 2 0 0 9-4 0 """ 1223
Berger, 2b....................... 0 0 0 0 1 o SSff' 2b - 0 3 3 |
Mayer c.................  0 0 0 7 n n I Wmtams, r.f........ 1 1 l «[
Schalk, c........................... o 0 0 2 1 0 Lear?lkfh 2 1 4 *
Scott, p.............. .............  i o 0 0. 0 1 vvTJZj ..................... 1 1 U* 0Û
Cicotte, p........................ 0 0 0 0 2 0 es.”....... 0 12 |j
Fournier xx ................... 1 o 0 0 0 0 iïSf' c" "............. 0 0 2 JCf

ISTxS i • \ \ j j III
x—Bstited " for" HalMn tourth. ^ “ 4 Le d̂f' ' H “v”'

xx-Batted for Scott In fourth. T^nSr,' Vb ‘ .\Y. î n n \ î Î
xxxx ^Batterf'fn BJyckbufn in seventh. Johnston, lb.."."!!!! 4 0 o J g n

fdr ¥ayer in ninth. Jackson, rj......................3 1 2 2 Î ;
.......... 1 0100000 0-2 Lajole. 2b.._________  3 0 0 6

1 0 2 » 1 0 0 0 0-4 Graney. Lf.. \ oil ?
Left on bases—Detroit" 4, Chicago 13. Olson, es................. Z 3 0 1 ft fi

fa8î? °n bal*»—Off Hall 2, oft Reynolds Carisch, c............- . 3 0 1 4
3. oft Cicotte 1. Struck out—By Hall 1 I Blandlng, p...................  2 0 0 i 2^
by ClcoTte” I' byTDauJ8 2’ by Scott î! U,James, p......... ! Ô 0 2 °

JuW0“l?8e hits—Cobb, ^elhnelt x..................1 0 0 o 0‘
Chase, Alcock. Three-base hit__fruw. I 9

Sacrifice hits—Crawford, Alcock Totals ....................31 1 6
Sure!? ^rfawfom. CoUIne. Weaver! *Batied for Blandlng In sigh
r,d^P8’ °fbb 2. Passed balls—Stanage 2Î- L&ule ........................ 20 0^0032
Mayer. Double-plays—Demmltt to Al- I Olmreland ........................OlOOOOOft
Time—2 ?tonaRe to Morlarty. bits-Jackson,
mme—2.26. Umpires—Chill and Sheri- b.1UTPratt’ Walker. Sacrifiés
aan' —Austin. James, stolen bese*-Am

Bases on bails—Off Blamiing 6 off James 2. Struck out—B1 Blandii^J,
W. James 3. Double plew—r, 
Johnston and Turner. Triple nlav-
nHeht^°*e’ dPbnaton and Carisch. -,
Pitch—James. Umnli rx linji.1_____1O Loughlln. AttÆ^T#^ebmn< '

O. A. E.
10 0

13 4 0
14 0 0
10 0 
0 4 0
3 0 0
14 0
4 11 
0 10

1
1

lb.. 1
NATIONAL LEAGUE.1

0
0 Clubs.

Pittsburg .............................14
Philadelphia
Brooklyn ..................  7
New York............ g
Cincinnati 
St. Louis 
Chicago ..
Boston ..,

Won. Lost Pet.♦ 2 .876 . _ Score:
A. B. R. H. O. A E.

-------4 112 10
4 2 2
4 0 2 4
0 0 0
5 10
5 10 0
<210 
4 2 2 22 0 1
3-006 
4 2 1 0 2 0
0 1 0 0 0 0

t-Tetfi* ....................39 12 10 27 12 ~4
, A. B. R. H. O. A E 

Hanford, c.f........ 4 2 1 0 1
Atfer, lb.............................4 1 10 1 n
Louden, s.s.................. \ J *2 \ ®
Bopping, r.f.................. 4 1 Ï 2 2

; :
î till

_ j j j •
Totale ................. ^32 4 7 *>4 10 1xRan for Wileon. 13 4

^f0° ...............0 1 « 2 0 0 3 X—12
Two-base hltsllFbreell, R>2nin° Three*

wTck&TÆ, HP^hiS-SSsS
Hendrix, 4 run» and 7 hit* in a 3?/ 011 Sacrifice hlts-LoJiden. BWk 
bases—Zeider, Wyckland FaTrell 8i?*®n

1. Double ni-vs—2-°“ Anderson 
Beck. Left K> Tinker to
<• PAseed btiWmte^1Ca,0T^®li5S>Umpires Cross and A^erson^^^2 04'

Wilier Pitchers

0 4 .6671 6 .583
« 01 1 3

1 0 
0 0 0 
7 0 0

0 0 
1 0 
4 0

6 1 1 
1 0

..>00Totals...................30
New York—

Beecher, c.f..
Burns, Lf............
Fletcher, s.s..
Doyle, 2b.. .
Merkle, lb.. 
Snodgrass, r.f.
Stock, 3b............
Meyers, 8............
Plez x...................
Johnson, c.... 
Demarec, p.. . 
McLean xx.. . 
Frontme, p.. ..

5 10 27 
A B. R. H. O. 

0 0 4
10 2 
0 0 4
10 3
0 0 8 
12 3
0 3 1
0 11 
0 0 0

* 9 .471
7 12 .368

presented much the same .. 6 12 .333
.. 8 9 .250

—Wednesday’s Scores.—
.. 1 Chicago .........'.
.. 6 -'New York ... 

— . , •• 3 St. Louis ...
Philadelphia at Boston, rain 

—Thursday's Games— 
Boston at New York.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Pittsburg 
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

hughes allows Pittsburg:. 
Brooklyn.. 
Cincinnati.

5 Wilson, c.
3 Block, c.... 
0 Hendrix, p.. 

Watoh x....

royals tied with
SKEETERS AT DARKONLY TWO HITS

*'ra .-atoday In the season's openfngg^e TZ batt'e between Del Mason

0. Tome Hughes was in p« r* r ' T erbout featured the opening of the
lowing but tiro entered„nJ,0rm" Interi>at,ona' «eason here today. The 
Newark man aaw third ha ^e8‘., No Kame was called on account of darkness

A«B- H. P.O. A. E. Came. Score:
! 3 2 ? î » „ Jersey City-1 ® ® Esche n. c.f. .

2 2 Huiwitt, 2b. .
J 0 Bues. 3b.............

Stdtight, r.
Fisher, l.f. ..
Pfyl. lb..............
Kohler, s.s. ..
Pearce, c............
Verbout, p. ..

Totals ............. 52
Montreal—

Klppcrt, l.f. ..
Purtcll, s.s.
Keller, 2b. ...
Whiteman, c.f.
Detolrger. r.f.
Malay; r.f. ...
Flynn, lb...........
Yeager. 3b.
Madden, c. ...
Mason, -p............
Howley x .........

(i 0 1
0 10 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost

Totate ....................34 3
xRan for Meyers in eighth. 
xxBatted for Demarec in eighth.

. , Brooklyn.......................... 00010400 0—5
the thirteenth New York....................... 00000000 3__3

people saw the I r Deft on bases—Brooklyn 2, New York 
“•First base on balls—Off Rucker 1; off 

A.B. R. H. PO A F I SÜnî?re5 2: °<l Fromme 1. Struck out— 
.6 12 4 o E i y 5uck5T * • by Demaree 1; by Fromme

" , hltA-Bgam Sacrifice files
—Smith. Stolen bases—Bums 2, Snod- 
grase 2. Double plays—Egan, Cutshaw 

Daubert. Passed balls—Miller. Hits 
-Off Demaree 10 In eight innings; 
off Fromme none ln one Inning. Umpire- 
In-chlef—Orth. Field umpire—Byron. 
TlIDO 1.40.

7 27
Clubs.

Detroit ..........
Philadelphia 
St Louis ...
New York .
Washington 
Chicago ....
Boston ............
Cleveland ....................... .. 5
— „ . , —Wednesday Scores—
Philadelphia............ 7 Boston ............
§r:JJvUli................  7 Cleveland ....
New York.................. 4 Washington .
Detroit............................4 Chicago ...........

„ _ Thursday Games—
New York at Boston. 
Philadelphia at Washington. 
Detroit at Chicago.
St. Louis at Cleveland.

14 6
. 8 6

10 8
McMillan, s.s. 
Spencer, r.f. . 
Barrows, c.f. 
Priest, 2b. ... 
Schultz. 3b. 
Smith, l.f. ...
Plpp. lb.............
Williams, c. .. 
Hughes, p. .

. 8 7
8 a

. 9 103 0 0 
3 0 1 
3 0 0 
3 0 1 
3 1 1 
3 0 0 
3 0 0

.. 6 96 11 
7 0 4 4 6

0 16 1
„ 0 3 0
b 0 1 22 1

2 4
, 2 1 6 0

4 0 0 2 7

2 11 48 23 ~3

. f-fH.-P O t ■$ Pirates Blanked 
j î I I j || Okay's Poor Cubs
• 3 0 0 0 0

5 0 2 0 0
! 7 2 0 t ?l PITTSBURG, May 6.—A walk to Ko-

5 0 0 5 1 net w?!’ .V ox 8 eacrifice, Keating’s error
.010 0 n 2n Mitchell s grounder and a wild pitch

__ __j by Cheney* Kave the locals their only run
r Totals ........... 54 2 8 22 2 °*todfLyJs Same. making it the second

xRan for Delningcr in ninth. I string of seven consecutive victories for
Mnnre ty "2 2 2 0 00 0 I 0 " 0 0 1 0 0 0—2 Kttaburg this season. With Konetchy

Th. rf' h ' • 0 fl « 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—2 on third In the ninth! Cheney made the
Fschctf'v!?/ 1 Two-base h'ts— wild pitch while trying to walk Hyatt,
SacrlPre hitf Pi«h^rltewan>.' Detolnger. who was tatting for Gibson. Adams

Kelle: to Flynn. Bases on balls—Off I Mowrév " 7h
Mason 9, off Verbout 4. Struck out__By 1.
Mason 10, by Verbout 2. Left on bases_ Wanner, s.s. .....
Jersey City 13. Montreal U Umpteet= ^,0aet^y- lb............
Halllgan and Mullin. Time—3.50. I Mitchell r f

1 6 133 0 
1 0 
0 1 
2 0 
1 0

6
.. 3. 6 0 0

.601
.. 25

Newark- .............l „4 27 » 1
CaUahan, r.f. ... 4 ’ ?' H.' p-„°- A. E.
Coins', lb! !!!!.:: t 0° ‘o° 12° ? 2

we|mme^!"Lf; -3 0 2 0 2 2

&tzZ!T™an:.3b- I g ? * § J
Hofk,n^eJ' C............... 2 0 0 5 1 0
Holmqulst, p. .... 2 0 0 0 * o
Wltten-ter x ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals •••».,. 26 0 2 94 ic a
notante? f°r.Holmqoai8t, ononlnth

Newark ........................... 0 0 0 0
Two-base hit—Pipp. Double plav—

I3?ffyHe«^etZ,t050,lin8- Rases onPb£te 
^~9tf Huefiics 1. Struck out—By Hughes 
7- by Holmquist 6. Left on bases—New- 
arlt 2. Rochester 2. Time—1.28. 
pires—Flnneran and Harrison.

I
federal league.

Won. Lost.

Terrapins Going
LikeWildmen

Baltimore ........... ...............n
St. Louis ....
Brooklyn ....
Chicago ..........
Indianapolis .
Buffalo ............
Kansas City .
Pittsburg

—Wednesday Score
Chicago........................12 Buffalo ............”... 4
Baltimore..................... 8 St. Louis ........ 7
Pittsburg..................10 Kansas City .... 4

Brooklyn at Indianapolis—Rain.
—Thursday Games—

Buffalo at Kansas City.
Pittsburg at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Baltimore at Indianapolis.

4
11 7

7 «
9

11
110 x— 1 

0 0—0 Exciting Gamef££SS XJl't^rrsÆ.
ÉFSS3E13 i&IKPâiii
S-rnKt ...\R Ç 1- r-" « KS$ Sf....

} J ! I »“ -

S!' '6 -—-'-' < s ! 5
E£v'~ S j I • “SS2«*.::E' j | »,&••••

, --------------- : _ 1 Meyer. Lf. ...
pi** i 3 9 ..............37 4 13 it Knabe. 2b. ...SavagebUirf~ A-B' R' H- P2-0. Duncan, c.f. .

Hnilw ................... 0 2 0 Simmons, r.f.
OakS 8'3/ ................ 0 1 4 Swaclna, lb. .
Lennox- an................. 2 0 4 Walsh, 3b. ...
Brad'ev dh .............. 4 5 0 Doolan, s.s. ..
McDonald, r f"............ \ ? ® Smltht8pb’

&S- î i 1 |Kk: 5: —
..........-

Adeams yn"....... » u 2 „ Totals   33 8 11 27 17 4’ P......................_ 0 0 0 xZinn batted for Smith ln seventh7

aEv^H,:51 •

Kansas City fr ïn n hits—Korn mer», Duncan. Home
Pittabursr .............. Ü 2 2 1 9 0 0 2— 4 £ms—Zinn, Duncan. Sacrifice hit*-!

Hits__off TTaVftlv* "c^ 2 10 0 1—io, Drake. Simon. Double play—Mathe* onH

R . <Mcponald). Time L55P üSpim 
—Bush and Mannasau. Attendance-?300

TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL.

The Toronto District Trades nnd T = „ _ — .
bor Council at its meeting in the jV P' F- MUNRO A CANDIDATE.
bor Temple tonight, will cicr-ur» D -----------
question of unskilled civic employs nt^hJ r Mu,nrd’ A„ classical master 
receiving 25 cents an hour for tAM fhe wi,a.rV'8 8t,re.et,colle^ate' ,B among 
work. The council probably will d - nrinïi^>v,1qlla f ,'d candidates for the 
cide to go before the board of control breePMrS,in 8UC,ce3flion Dr. Em-
wlth a deputation urging the increase Ctawn'.Mrr"„iMunî? ls a «raduate of 
to. pay. increase Queen s University, and a bachelor of

> P&i&togy.

Easy for Rebels
At PhiladebtiUm-

a man on base. 

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
..Ill 2

..411

..511

..401
-.400

..301 
- - 1 0 0

RAIN SPOILED THE
ST. THOMAS OPENER

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
1 1 10 0 0
0 10 3 0
0 110 0 
0 1 6 1 1
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 0

PHILADELPHIA. May 6.—Hard M 
ting and sensational

♦
9 l Benton Puzzled 1.....

x_ „ ^ . fielding e
Philadelphia to defeat Boston here 
7 to 3. Bush pitched a fair gam* 
team mates robbing the visitors of sev
eral hits, and he also made the first Heme 

ot the season at 8 hi be Park, 
made two diving catches, on# 
being the capture of a 
Janvrln’s bat, which glanced off Daisy's
&a*fteruthe>tter tried to get It by a 
ret? 'nt.° the air. Strunk hurt bis hand 

t? make a diving catch of a fly 
by Speaker. Score:

Athletics—.
Murphy, r.f.................
Oldring, l.f...................
E. Celling, 2b. ..
Baker, 3b......................
Mclrinls, Hx ..
Strunk, c.f.
Daley, c.f. .
Orr, s.s. ....
Schaiig, c. .
Bush, p. ....

t 4
3 0

0THOMAS, OnL, May 6.—(Special) 
thousand fans were disappolnt- 

!d when rain ended today’s game Hn* 
tog the last half of the fifth innings vdtli 
a runless score. What was seen how
ever. was fine baseball, as it developed 
ldt° a Pitchers’ duel between Hall 
w.a*v!r Ottawa missed an opportunity 
♦S th«second innings with three men on 
fîl<iaibase2 .wit*1 only one out, but fine 
Thld w »iheK Baker out Of this hole 
The locals had one chance In the fourth 
with two men on, but Hall tightened up
noon e r will be re-played this after
noon. Score:

Card Sluggers 0
I Gibson, c.

1 I Hyatt x . 
j Adams, p.

Totals ................... 28 , 1 4 27 11 1
, . , ■ I x—Batted for Gibson in the ninth... Th® M Indermere baseball team request I Chicago—

the fol.owing players to attend practice Leach, c.f. . 
îliï.hn ? -School grounds at 6 o’clock Good, r.f. .. 
tonight: Crowe brothers. C. Allbrtght, Williams Lf.
Holland, Orant, Rook, Kerr, Flnlav 17immormo»i ok
Perry. Malone. Houme, Elwood, Mac- MonwU™ ïb ^
Burney. Slater. Lynn, and any others Sweenev ’ 2b ' 
whose names have been omitted. »weeney. 40. ..

iveattng, s.s. ..,
Archer, c...............

5 run
ST. LOUIS, May 6.—Benton was In

vincible with men on bases today, while 
his teammates hit Sallee and Steele when 
hits counted, and Concipnati won from 
St. Louis, 3 to 2. St. Louis had the bases 
full on two occasions, with but one out, 
but the counting hit was not forthcom
ing. Score :

St. Louis—
Huggins, 2b.
Beck, 3b. ...
Butter, s.s. .
Wilson, r.f. .
J. Miller, lb.
Magee, c.f. .
Gather, l.f. .,
Snyder, c. ...
Sallee, p. ...
Steele, p. ....
Cruise, c.f. ...
Dolan, c.f.
Wbltted x .;.

AMATEUR BASEBALL 0
i

and
A?B. R7 H8 P270. 1 e1

• 3 110
- 5 2 2 2
• 4 3 3 3
. 4 0 0 2
•4019 
.3011 
-4114 
. 2 0 0 6
. 2 0 0 1
• 10 10 
•1110

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

01 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 1 
0 1 
1 0 
0 1 
6 0 
2 0

1
0

*♦0 A.B. R. H. P.O. At0 ?!H. O- A. 
2 5
0 1 
0 3
0 1 
1 9
1 3
1 2 
0 3
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

2 1Ottawa ............................. o 0 o-O 0__ *o
st- Thomas ............. !. .o 0 0 0 x___ 0 2 i
Neri^UrnTte^Wafsh1^; Baker “d

1
0 LCentral Y.M.C.A. baseball team will ■ 

practice tonight at Broadview field at 6 cheney, p. . 
o’clock. I

0 1 12 1 X
10 9*
i i
10*1 
16 9J 
1 1 1 «

7 14 27 11 *
A.B. R. H. P.O. A 
.5 0 0 9 »

0
0

TWO LABOR PARADES
IN TORONTO THIS YEAR

National Council Has Made Ar
rangements for Morning- 

of Big Holiday.

Totals ...................29 0 2 *23 11 3
Epworth Method1 st Church team would I *—v*°x out, hit by tatted tall; one out 

like tu arrange a game for Saturday with I when winning run scored.
some strong junior team with grounds. Chicago ..........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0___ 0
Apply to Mr. Stevens, 1088 Bathurst Pittsburg .... 00000000 1—1
ctreet. Hillcrest 2207. Two-base hit—Gibson. Sacrifice hit—

TV- i-n—»*♦ n TT n I,, , Viox. Stolen base—Carey. Double-plays
(Thursday!^’n^inrk'f-.Ta ^I practise tonight —Wagner to Konetchy; Leacn to Archer. 
( i nur. da... ) ,n L.ekford Park. A full First base on balls___Off Adam* 2 off
heïd°nt roe'8l,Cd' f meeting will be Cheney 5. Struck out—By Adams ’4. by
held at -b4 Cl.nton street immediately Cheney 6. Wild pitches—Chenev 2 Left
fo“ thehtrtoTo Brammrn ® *rTJL°l4e™ents °n bases-PIttsburg 8. Chicago 4. First 

vae trip to Brampton on Saturday. base on errors—Pittsburg 2. Time__2 07
Umpires—Klem and Hart.

Totate ............ 35
Boston—

Engle, lb. ...
Hooper, r.f. .
Speaker, c.f.
Lewis, l.f.
Gardner, 3b.
Yerkes, 2b. .
Scott, 8.8................ .. 2
Janvrln, s.s. _____ _ 1
Carrigan, c. ...
R. Collins, p. .
Henricsen x ...
Bedient, p. ...
Rehg xx _____—___1

Totals ....... 36 3 8 U U
xBatted for R. Collins in fourth. 
xxBatted for Janvrin in fifth, .

...........0 000291»
.........1201001*

Two-base hits—Orr, Lewis, ‘0fj 
Three-base hit —Bm 

Home ru;;—Bush. Sacrifice hit—#
Stolen bases—Muiphy. Hooper, 
bas > on errors—Boston 1. Left 
—Athletics 6, Boston 10. Strttefi.
By Busli 4, bv Collins 2, by B» 
Double play—Collins to Scott to 
Bases on balls—Off Bush 4, off 
1. off Bedient 1. Passed ball—Q 
Umpires—Egan and Evans. TtU 
Hits—Off Collins 6 in 3 inning* 
«Bent eight la five innings.

11 0 10*fir!
001»

4
■ »«Totals ... 

Cincinnati— 
Moran, rf, ..
Groh, 2b............
Bates, c.f. ... 
Marsans, l.f. . 
Hoblitzel, lb. 
Nlehoff, 3b. . 
Rawlings, as.
Clarke, c...................
Benton, p.................

30 0 5 27 13 0
A.B. H. O. A.

10 0 
0 2 3
12 0 
10 0 
2 14 0
113 
12 5
16 1 
10 3

5The Labor Day committee 
national labor council reported at the 
meeting of the council in the S O F 
Hall laat night that they had made Jt
?nwgefn?nit,f0na parade on the morn
ing of Labor Day and for the Issuing 
of an artistic souvenir for the day 

pla^f of meeting, they have 
not finished the arrangements.

The legislation committee reported 
that the Canadian Manufacturers' As
sociation have eignified their willing
ness to co-operate with the council in
effort to have tho tariff on printed Tv> 0.d
matter coming from England to Can- ifm ' : • at Btekfe^? pu!1OW"
ada reduced. Ttojy prepared a résolu- '1 ,0> n r.'.: a: « "n . , . 1 ,ats 011
Uon along these lines which will Ik- qi!t0.,'ot1 ;®,bc on hand at this practice 
submitted to the Dominion Govern- without failv They play Guta Percha on

Tiomtog toto Canada te ha^ea„^n^df0Manufact—' ^ag-ue
ereater tE» that eoto, England “ lbie wm be a

4of the
. 3 0 0 1*.

I * } i 
0 1 J 1
II0 9*1 
0 6*! 
0 iff 
0 * • *

r'lvlnr tt-S , f°ur, °?*ock. with Cowans 
pis .• lng est End* Last Saturday*® r*

iThe Garrison Park Baseball League 
tad a successful opening on Saturday. 
May 2. President A. J. Curran opened 
the season by pitching the first ball. 
Umpire E. F. Demers at the bat, and 
Secretary and Treasurer H. G. Proctor 
catching- The two o’clock game was 
won by Tecumsehs from the Stanleys by 
a score of 10 to 6. The four o’clock game 
wss won by the Young Maccabees from 
the Excelsiors by a score of -12 to 7 The 
parks department have put the 
to good shape, and there is 
tion of a successful season.

1
i

1ARRESTED AT BERLIN.
John Reid was arrested ln Berlin 

yesterday, and will be brought back 
to Toronto to stand trial on a charge 

“a "era“

Totals
x—Batted for Steele.
Two-base hits—Huggins, Moran. Three-

base hit—Nlehoff. Home run Bates
«ro-rif 1C<>k h,t8—Moran. Benton. Nlehoff! 
Ptolen bases—Miller 2. Double-plav— 
Beck to Huggins to M'ller. n., V.. 
t-tc-her—By Salles 1 «Grohl Btcei on 
b®"1*—°ff Benton 4. off Saliee 2 Struck
lUtHbL5P!f/°2 V by,SfIlee ’• by Steele 
*.• Hits—Off Sallee 7 In'8 innings off
Steele 2 -In 1 innings. Left on base 
Louis 7, Cincinnati 6. Tim
pires Quigley end Benton.

30 ta 3 9 27 15

Boston
Philadelphia
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GRENS’ EX-MEMBERS 

TO HONOR COLONL
)

5-4 THE PARADE ACROSS THE PARK AT THE OPENING GAME #
f t
l

f. ■•}
I
I

Presentation to Col. Gooder
ham Takes Place in Ar

mories Tonight
J f i

LL KEEPS
good wor1

(

HIS PORTRAIT IN OILS r X
•: v

*; hS k 0*
jjother Three Hi|; 
nd Yanks Score 
hut Out.

'Id4Address Refers to C. O.’s 
'F ormer Services—-Humane 

Medal for R. Hazelton.

It speaks to the heart through 
the pocket-book. That’s why 
the Ford is a friend to thous
ands the world over. What 
any other car will do the Ford 
will do—and more—at a frac
tion of the cost. Buy today.

i; 'rI ' I ■i• ''V < -
<: •

>A

t
May 6—New 

game of the eerite 
day. 4 to 0. mainly thru 
i« of Caldwell, who allow- 
Its and gave only one beee 
i ankees combined hits and 
5 finit, third and etxth In- 
nine. Thp game we* «41- 
>f the seventh to allow the 
ch a train. Score:

A B. R. H. O.
...........3 (I
...........3 0
...........3 0
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0 0
..........  3 0
...........3 0
...... 3 0
.......... 2 0
........ 2 0

........... 2 0

.......... 24 0
A.RR.

...........4 1
.........4 1.......  2 1 0 1
..... 4 0 2 5

I.........4 12 5
3 0 0 4 

»... 3 0 0 2
;---------- 2 0 2 2
-------- i 0 0-0

•-•-20 4 8 21 4
........... 0
* *• •••••• 0
-New York 2. Firot 
York 2. Left on be* 

Washington 4. Bases oam 
’ 8: OaldweH 1. Strbck
2; by Caldwell 2. Three- 
-n. Williams. Two^bewfl 
lartzeU. Stolen beusw-S 
k Pehklopaugh. Troeadal*.” 
dly and Dineen.

Ye*3
with I All members of the volunteer mili

tia in uniform and all ladles, with or 
without Invited escorts, will be admit
ted to the armories without tickets to- 
niarht to witness the presentation to 
Lt-Ool. Albert E. Gooderham, by the 
ex-members of the Tenth Royal Regi
ment and the Royal Grenadiers. Col. G. 
Sterling Ryerson will present the 
medal of the Royal Canadian Humane 
Association to Robert Hazelton, chair
man of the Col. Gooderham testimo
nial committee. <

Following is the address to Colonel 
Gooderham :

Dear Sir and Comrade,—Your 
retirement 
of - the

ii
the gathering. As ex-members of the 
Tenth or Royal Regiment and Royal 
Grenadiers, we are indeed gratified to 
know that the proud position attain
ed by the Royal Grenadiers is due in 
*o small measure to the exertions put 
forth by you while In command, and 
we feel that comrades—past and pre
sent—were proud to meet together on 
that occasion to do honor to one so 
richly deserving It.

Encouraged the Men,.
"Nor can we allow the opportunity 

to pass without referring to the active 
interest displayed on behalf of the 
regiment on many occasions by your 
beloved wife, who so cheerfully en
couraged the men toy her presence and 
deeds of kindness.

•^Robert Hazelton,
Chairman Testimonial Committee. 

“W. J. Bewley.
Secretary- treasurer."

!»SEAL FISt MES 
TOOK AWFUL TOLL

SHOWED FARMERS 
THE WAY TO FARM

ii
. i.

iSix hundred dollars is the price of the Ford 
runabout; the touring car is six fifty; the town 
car nine hundred—f. o. b, Ford, Ont, complete 
with equipment Get catalog and particulars 
from Ford Motor Company of Canada, Lim
ited, 108 Richmond Street West Toronto.

\
ACQUIT TRENTON MAN

ON CHARGE OF ARSON
t

Earnings Increased, But Loss 
of So Many Lives Dims 

Success.

Harvard Grad Was Laughed 
at, But He Didn’t^ 

Mind. ,
Evidence Did Not Support Accu

sation Against Maurice 
Stewart

Special to The Toronto World.
BELLEVILLE, iMgy 6.—At the spring 

assizes here, before Justice Lennox, 
Maurice. Stewart, 
acquitted on a charge of
«rand jury brought in a true bill 
against Stewart, alleging that he was 
responsible for setting fire to the 
St rathcona Hotel premises In Tren
ton some weeks ago.

*
I from the command 

Royal Grenadiers af
fords an opportunity to the ex-mem
bers of the regiment to express to you 
the deep affection wldoh we bear to
wards you, and the sense of gratitude, 
which we desire to convey to you in 
maintaining the high standard which 
the regiment occupies among the mi
litia corps of Canada

“The magnificent demonstration 
which attended the semi-centennial 
celebration of the regiment will- not 
soon be forgotten by those who were 
permitted to be present, and to your 
liberality and personal interest must 
be attributed the brilliant success of

i 1
4.J.;

A S
Xs 2

1
Canadian Press Despatch.

ST. JOHN'S, iNfld., May 6.—The seal 
fisheries of the season Just closed were 
more successful financially than those 
of last year, according to figures 
piled today. Twenty steamers, em
ploying 3000 men. set-out on the hunt 
two months ago- Nineteen vessels re
turned with the pelts of 233,718 seals 
This catch was valued at $488,086 
Last year a greater number of seals 
were caught, 272,966 skins being re
turned, but they were valued at 
$498,846.

For the fishermen the financial suc
cess has been shrouded In gloom bv 
the enormous loss of life in the hunt 
the steamer Newfoundland’s catas’ 
trophe having cost 78 lives and 174

mTrn%V^.g<,M *°Wn

METHODS WERE RIGHT
‘We cannot, therefore, allow your 

retirement to take place without in 
some way marking the event, and we 
would respectfully ask your accept- 
ar.ee of the accompanying oil portrait 
of yourself, as a token of the esteem 
In which you are held toy the ex-mem
bers of the regiment, and assuring you 
of their heartiest good wishes for your 
future welfare, and the desire that you

getting their swine, their cattle and their 
horses for breeding from Mr. Florsbetan. 
Also they are gradually installing 
conveniences for the farm and 
women folks. Erickson said that the com
ing of this eastern young man revolu
tionized farm life in that section ot the 
state.

Floreheim recently organised the Nev- 
ing Dam. Co-operative Creamery Com
pany. He Is clerk of the school board and 
last fall succeeded in having a new school 
house erected. The farm has quad - 
rupled in value and now, his health re
turned, Mr. FlorAhelm Is content with the 
farm life, A few weeks ago he punchas- 
ed several hundred acres adjacent to tile 
land, which he plane to clear next spring.

a young man, was 
arson. The LASH TO INSPIRE 

MILITARY ARDOR
Michigan Natives Say They 

Have Learnt Lots From - 
Young Flossheim.

corn- modern 
for the

0 8
0 0 WILL STIFLE NOISE OF

MILITARY DIRIGIBLES Native Troops in German Col
onies Are Decidedly Not 

Pampered. r

DULUTH, May «.—I. I. Florshelm, 
Harvard graduate, eon of a millionaire 
shoe manuafeturer, has transformed sev
eral hundred acres of cut-over land north 
ot _B*n*l<iJi Into a rich and model farm 
and Is blazing the traJU of advanced farm 
method* for his neighbors.

Gust Erickson, one of Fiorshelm’s neigh
bors, while in Duluth, told of the work 
done toy the young Harvard graduate, who 
came to Northern Minnesota principally 
for his heatlh, and who now has one of 
the best model farms in this state.

Mr. Floreheim, Harvard '98, trained for 
the law, but broke down shortly after 
leaving college. He had been brought up 
in Chicago, where he attended public 
schools, later a preparatory college and 
was finally graduated from the law de
partment of Harvard. He tried for months 
to regain his health at a Wisconsin sani
tarium.

While at the hospital he fell in love 
with hie nurse. Miss Clara Priebe, and 
they were married. They are now living 
on the farm, which lies on the shores of 
Clearwater Lake.

After leaving the hospital Mr. Florshelm 
was told to work in the open and he re
solved to become a farmer. He took a 
short course at the Wisconsin Agricul
tural School and then he and his bride 
came to Northern Minnesota. On the 
*h°re« cf the lake Mr. Florshelm pur
chased 600 acres of cut-over land. The 
Bmall house was enlarged to 16 rooms, 
modem plumbing and other conveniences 
or the city were installed, and then came 
an englne whlch cleared the land of the 
stumps. The homesteaders watched this 
ni””** ®nd some laughed at the

But Florahehn replied that 
it cost but 812 an acre to clear his land 
and he went on regardien of the criticism'

__ Installed Blooded Stock.
Next came blooded cattle, followed by 

•wine and horses. That was three years 
Rgo. The homesteaders bulged a grain 

that It was a Joke to 
bring blooded Guernseys into the pine 
woods. But Mr. Florshelm laughed atoo 
and answered these gibes by tearing down 
the old barn and erecting a modem etruc- 
ture, "With cement floors and running wa- 
terin front of each animal. He then 
purchased two feat horse*, and with these 

“re. Florshelm make occasional 
▼isits to Bemidji for supplies.

The second year the homesteaders drop
ped In to ask questions, and now they are

only

BERLIN, May 6.—The new military 
dirigible Zeppelin No. 6 has been equip
ped with mufflers, which are expected 
to eliminate the thunderous noise of the 
engines. The exhaust of the 700 horse
power motors on previous Zeppelins 
could toe heard for miles, which natural
ly decreased the value of the craft for 
scouting purposes. With this noise still
ed, It will be possible for the dirigibles to 
reconnolter by night or in foggy weather 
without being discovered and without 
running the risk of becoming a target 
for the enemy's guns.

VANCOUVER 
EMPT II

It took' the city council of Vancou
ver, B.C., at a special meettpg held on 
Monday, April 27, Just 6)4 minutes to 
decide that there should be no taxa
tion of improvements in Vancouver 
this year. This was carried without a 
dissenting voice. The tax rate for the 
present year is 22 mills met, or 2 mills 
over last year’s rate, this Increase be
ing necessary to provide for the heeds 
of this growing community.

|1
i

Over the Hills i? BERLIN, May 6.—Sarcastic 
”2". V* Liberal press has followed ' the 
official publication of a new order of the. 
Imperial chancellor establishing corporal 
punishments for the native troopa of the 
colonies. The new regulations provide 
that offenders sentenced to imprlspn- 
rnent for more than six weeks shall bp 
fettered, and that corporal punishment 
up to twice 26 lashes may be inflicted. 
Any commissioned officer Is empowered 
to order the 60 lashes, and the highest 
non-commlssloned officers may order 26 
Uiahes. Flogging La also permitted In ad
dition to arrest.

In cases of "close arrest’» the prisoner 
Is to be bound for two hours a day, with 
Ms back against a tree, “in such manner 
that he can neither sit nor lie." At the 

time, this punishment Is not to (n<- 
elude measures "which could make the 
punishment appear cruel.”

The native soldier had no appeal from 
a sentence to be lashed.

The regulations are Introduced with the 
■statement that the punishments provid
ed are necessary in view of the fact that 
the black soldiers do not possess "a de
veloped soldiery and joy In obedience."

ALLEGED HORSE THIEF
PLACED UNDER ARREST

commentI
I %

■~tt) ay by SOOTHSAYER FINED.

*3* Barker, who was found guilty

pwjfJ’jrÆ i
be sent to jail She was fined $20.

Imposing Array of Constables 
Made Capture of Louis 

Stein.
Spécial to The Toronto World.

ST. CATHARINES. May 6.—Louis 
Stein, wanted in Drumbo for the theft 
of a large bay horse and Junk wagon 
two weeks ago from Max Cohen of that 
town, was arrested this afternoon by 
High Constable Boyle, Acting Chief 
McCarthy, Sergeant Brett and Con
stable Starrett of St. Catharines, three 
miles west of this city, and brought to 
the police station here. The man ad
mitted having used the name of Stein 
in Drumbo, but claims his real name 
Is Jacob MiUer.

I* and Far Away—
on a Perfect Running

|K Three 
Speed

eveland Naps
May 6.—St. Louie beat 

r today 7 to 1. The fee- i 
ne was a triple play exe- f 
land in the first inning I 
is if gL Louis would drive | 
the box. Pratt was on 
of this triple, which had 

and Austin, and Williams 
1. C. Walker then grou 
Turner threw to Lsj—,— 
•ms. La j ole threw to Î
'g out Walker at first.
1 to score, but was out on : 
relay to Carisch. Scoto: - 

A. B. R. H. O. A. SU
......... 1 1 2 • .0
......... 1 2 2 8 H

TO EX-

„> 1A

t same

‘SESBBtH4 9ti
t Xlw

Will that be your experience this year 
when “All the world is out of Doors”?

ACCUSED OF LAND FRAUD
GAS SYSTEM TIED UP. A HIGH - QUALITY 

Wheel sold at a 
able price.

SANGSTER WILL FILED.
Dr.. Alexander Sangs ter, of Stouff- 

vtile, who died March 23, left an estate 
valued at $62,026. 
brothers and sisterse&. ïsjssürs as
Walter A. Sangeter, Stouffville; Albert 
gangster, Cheboygan, Mich ; Harold 
Songster, Laurium, Mich., and Mta* 
Edith F. Sangster of Stem fibrille. Thto 
town is to receive $600 If it can raise 
$4,000 during the next two years to- 

- , .. wards the Carnegie Library. His son,
James Ritchie, in the police court Frederick N. Sangster, is to receive 
yesterday for assaulting his young $10,000 immediately, and when he be- 
wlfe. He wae charged with punching comes 30 years of age he is to set the 
her and cutting her hand with a razor, rematnde/of the estate! ■

BELLEVILLE, May 6.—The grand 
Jury at the assizes here brought in a 
true bill against H. Martin, who, it is 
alleged, secured by fraud a considerable 
sum of money for property in British 
Columbia, which, it is asserted, was 
represented to be of more value than it 
really Is. The éaee was traversed to 
the next sitting of the high court.

LASHES FOR WIFE-BEATER.

Cycling 
This is

"0 is having a wonderful Revival, 
is not to be marvelled at because 

Cycling is the best “Health Insurance”— 
and Health means Wealth and Happiness.

GALT, May 6.—The dead end of a 
gas main of the high pressure natural 
gas system blew out at Elgin street, 
and from 4.30 to 9 o’clock this morn
ing, local consumers were without 
gas. There was 160 pounds pressure 
qn the big main, and when the dead 
end gave way a big hole In the earth 
was blown ,up. A citizen watching the 
gas men at work struck a match to t 
light his pipe, and was pretty badly I 
burned thru the escaping gas taking 
fire.

? I «
i 4 e «»» 

0 112 1 0 P
0 2 2 O'.
0 10 0

• 1 reason-
. 2
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receive $3,000a
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1
0 1 0 6 0 5

;1....32 7 11
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.... 4 0 0

.... 4 0 0

.... 40 0

.... 31 2

.... 300
----- 4 0 1
. — 3 0 1

. 3 0 1
-— 2 0 0 
.—.00 0 
.... 100
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Get one of our 

Catalogues
read all about the World i 
Famous Sturmey-Archer 1 

which gives I 
you three speeds without ’■ 

dismounting. Read the ) 
Catalogue specifications 
of our models at $50, $40, 
and $35—and remember 
every “Raleigh” sold in 
Canada is

Built to Canadian 
Standards

Get a Catalogue then— 
don’t delay.

V51
«4.0
2
0 0
i 1

Sixty days in Jail and at the end of 
the first ten day» to receive ten lsefaea, 
is the sentence that was imposed on

o ■ iSLim

ACCOUNTANTS ELECT OFFICERS.

The annual meeting of the Charter
ed Accountants’ Students’ Association 
was held last evening in the Univer
sity of Toronto, main hall, at which the 
following officers were elected for the 
coming term: President, J. T. Anglin; 
vice-president , J.A. Brown; secretary- 
treasurer, F. G. Short; librarian and 
assistants, «. A. Shiach, F. Hunt, H. 
W. VanStome; executive, F. C. Hurst 
J. G. Meyers, G. K. Archer, L. A. Al
len, J. Turner; auditors, E. A. Sebum. 
F. CL. Kerr.

OFFER TO BUILD FACTORY.

GALT, May 6.—.Preston Is entertain
ing a proposition from the Building 
Product Co., makers of sand bricks 
and other building material. This con
cern offers to establish a $50,000 plant 
employing 50 men. They have $20,000 
of Toronto capital subscribed, and ask 
$15,000 stock subscribed locally and a 
loan of $16,000 from the town corpo
ration.

-/I Tricoaster Made and backed by 
the oldest and best- 
known cycle

f : *

- IÜ manu
facturers In Canada.

Demand enables 
quantity 
Quantity 
lowers 
3ng cost and makes 
Possible highest quali
ty at lowest price.

• ■—31 1 6
a-ndtng in aigt

IS 1
fa...... 2 0 0 0 0...... 0 10 0 0

-Jackson, Wares. Three- 1 
Walker. Sacrifice hits 
Stolen bases—Austin, a 

Off Bland!rig 6, off W. if 
; »ut—B1 Standing 2, by 
Double plays—Turner, 

imer. Triple play—Tur- 
uston and Carisch. Wild 
umpires—Hildebrand aad 
mdane—2300.

0-7
production
production wi

mannfactur- mit .
« mt

mSk
FATHER TIMC:-ttHmrt «RATi

s i
Address yw P. C. to c$!E3$e

“Something to m^ce the load easier.”
“Something to take the quiver out of 
my borne ae I wend my way through 
space. And there it ia—Perpetual 
Spring”—the live rubber in Ifew l 
“ Peerless ” Heels.

THESE TERRS I”ame m qualityThe Raleigh Cycle Co.t Philadelphia . TORONTO
(Warehouse at 193 Queen Street East) 

Or Call At
Agar’s Store, 275 Yonge Street.

W H- I>«nne, 1492 Queen Street West.
K. G. Mclssod, 181 King Street West.

Robert Simpson Company, Limited, Yonge

'TV*---- -(7)
them—while 

8ent allotment lasts, 
come—first choice.

V ART WATSON, 636 COLLEGE * 
STREET

our pro- 
I-HrstA. May 6.—Hard htt- 

°na! fielding enabled 
efeat Boston here today 
tched a fair game. Iris 
mg the visitors of eev- 
tiso made the first home 
at Shi be Park. Oldring 
catches, one. of them 

ire of a drfvce Off 
ich glanced off Daley’s 
Iter tried to get It by a * 
. Strunk hurt his hand 
'diving catch of a fly

A.B. R. H. P.O. A T.
. ■ 3, 10 0

4 0 0
0 3 0
!v4 1

12 1 0
0 0 0
110 
0 2 1
6 0 1
12 0

35__7 14 27 IS
A.B. R. H. P.O. A 

0 0 9 0
0 10 0 
2 2 10 
13 2 1
0 0 1, 0 
0 0 13
0 12 1 
0 0 1 1 
0 16 
0 0 0 3 ,
0 0 0 0 ■
0 0 
0 0

W
. iDAUGHTERS SHARE ESTATE.

Five daughters of the late George 
Long, Jemima, Elizabeth, Katie, Geor
gina and Alice, are to share equally 
In the estate left by their father, which 
amounts to $13,217. The will, which 
appeared In the surrogate court yes
terday, directs that his son Robert and 
daughter Kate be 
tees of the estate.

i1

f lopt!The Co.Street.
60 cents the pair put on.I l.“Cyclists’ Specialties”; : H. 44

• «executors and trus-
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F ROADS MOVEMENT
FORGING AHEAD

Railroad*. Passenger Traffic Passenger Trafifc. mst f
REGULATIONS. 1'W

ANT PERSON who is me sole head n§ I 
» family, or any male ovct “ years el? <? 
may homestead a quarter-section °«* SB 
available Dominion Land to g.,,!1 Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appuÏÏÎZ 1 
must appes r In person at the Dondmnn 1 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency tor tïî % District Entry by proxy may b« 1
at any Agency, on certain condition hî

Duties : Six months’ residence ,„v— *
and cultivation of the laud In SaciPïS 1 
three years. A homesteader mavi*2 <i 
wlthin nine miles of bis homestead 
farm of at leant 80 seras, eoletycrwILi. ^ 
and occupied by him or py his fauS? m 
mother, son, daughter, brother or euteT*‘l i 

I In certain Districts a homesteader L 
good standing may pre-empt a auArtai?»! ' 
section alongside his homestead. Ppi«l He ' 
13.00 per acre. -HR

Duties : Must reside upon the home- l1 
stead or pre-emption six months in 123. 
of six years from date of homestead ««2 I 
(Including the time required to «am 
homestead patent, and cultivate futS'il 
acres extra. utA ■

A homesteader who has exhausted vi. i 
homestead right and cannot obtain a nm 1 
emption may enter for a purchased hoS25* stead In certain districts. Price, «si 1 
Per acre- duties : Must reside 
months in each of three yean, cultivate W 
fifty acres and erect a house worth iSS, I

Deputy of the Minister of the Inter!»
,.N- B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid tnT W S8886. j* *

Real Estate News BUILDING PERMITS EVERY DOLLAR PAID TOI!
THE

lit METROPOLITAN TO 
BUILD TERMINALS

Cbaa. Black, 1018-16 Logan, three 
attached brick dwellings . .j. .$6,000 

Wm. Highes, Braemore Gardens, 
near Christie, three detached
brick dwelling» ............................

W. B. Galbraith (In trust), St 
Leonard’s, near Lawrence,
brick dwelling ...............................

W> B. Galbraith, St Leonard’s,
brick dwelling .................................

Geo. Weston. Bathurst near Col
lege, addition to factory .....10,000

Leith Spencer, Roncesvallee, near 
Constance, brick apartment .20,000 

Toronto Housing Company, Bain 
and Logan, brick power house. 6,600 

Rogers Bros., 266-75 Rhodes, two 
pair semi-detached brick dwel
lings ........ ................ 6,800

J. Brownlee, 72 Windemere, brick
dwelling.....................................

J. E. Scott 128 Glenwood, brick
dwelling ............................ ..................

W. H. Lucas, Stephenson and 
'WiesUake, one pair semi-de
tached brick dwellings................. 3,600

John M. Walkey, Salem, near 
Davenport, three attached brick
dwellings ................................ .. ...........

J. E. Peterkta, Badge row, near 
Pape, one pair semi-detached
brick dwellings ................... ..............

Geo. T. Death, 109-11 Sherwood, 
one pair semi-detached brick
dwellings .............•............... ...............

Smith & Cook, Browning, near 
Perrier, two detached brick
dwellings .......... ... .

P. H. Fife, Briar Hill
brick dwelling..............

H. Goodfellow, McKay, near Dnf-
ferin, brick dwelling ..............

A T. V. May, Montrose and Craw
ford, brick apartment .................

I <3®o- H. Patti, Ossington, brick
dwelling..................................................

Stennett Bros., Queen and Klp- 
pendavie, alterations to store.. 1,000 

WelsmUler A Mackenzie, Keele 
and Grenadier, two detached 
brick dwellings '............................

F. J. Russell, 27 Whitney, brick
dwelling.............. ..........

G. J. Graham, Duggan, near Law-
ton, brick dwelling ........................

Alex B. Elder, 692 Broadview,
brick addition .....................

Frank Frankel, Cedarvale,
Danforth, one pair semi-de
tached brick dwellings 

Mr. Silverthorn, Burgess,
Woodbine,
brick dwellings ..............

LrKTJ-VZVCTBMHWU
» wmwes idwa»d IS LAMP ayf^l

1

Mot «-Survey Will Be Started 
in Early Part of Next 

Month.
SUMMER SAILINGS9,000i* n IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 

THE COUNTRY 
THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE 

To the Atlantic Seaboard 
THROUGH 

TRAINS
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND HALIFAX 
OCEAN LIMITED

LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY
for Quebec, Riviere du Loup,

4,500 H*Jifa^^0n’ ^°nct,oni *ruro

Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur
days).

MONTREAL and QUEBEC ta LIVERPOOL11:i Î . 6,000
Plans Out for Large Station, 

Car Sheds and Other Im
provements. V '

‘CANADA, May 16 * TEUTONIC, May 30 
2 II IAURENTIC, MAY 23 MEGANTIC, JUNE 8
■ I and regularly thereafter.

I
« 6,700A PREPARING LARGE MAP 2-7*

Provincial Highway Engineer 
Now Receiving Reports 

From County Official*.

i *One Class (11.) Cablr. Service. Unexcelled Service—Lowest Rates.
I II- ier,Mans are out for a large terminal 

etation for the Toronto and York Ra- 
dia^fronting on Yonge street, from 
•ranrham to Woodtawn avenues, and 
oar sheds to be built Just north of the

vmcial government in planning the re- I of Yonge street, which wae abandoned 
organization of good roads of older ^Ç61" a roltag of the privy council, eon- 
Ontario. Arrangements are already sJuTto g?C
completed by which the motor survey P. R. tracks was included In the deal*, 
promised in the commissioners’ report I and with additional purchases the

June, and bands of competent engl- of Yonge street to that section. Sev
erer» will study the whole road system I eral large purchases have also been 
from all practical standpoints. This marie on Birth avenue and other streets 
wae a summary of a statement made I running west off Yonge street 
by Provincial Highway Engineer Mc
Lean yesterday.

It was stated in addition that a 
dozen draftsmen will be placed at 
work in the near future on plans of 
comity and township systems. Large 
maps of every district will be vpre- fAre rented,” said E. A. English in reply 
pared and the stages of construction to a Query yesterday by The World, 
will be noted1, so that at the end of the I regarding the number of houses vacant 
working seasons the engineers will be on the Island. “There are only three 
able to check up the amount of work I or four left,” he continued. “The de 
performed and have a practical know- I mand started in earlier than usual this 
ledge of what the market and traffic season, and before the first of the year 
demands of each locality will call for. a large number of tenants had paid the 
In each case the opinion of the muni- I necessary fee to secure houses.” 
ci polities will be gained before any
decision is made as to the character APPOINT ARBITRATORS

__the building- material and. -the ex
tent of the undertaking.
. The provincial engineer, who has
fhy£L^lot^Ladtoi™stf!^ive^?rk of I Lessees and Lessors Getting To-
the commission, is receiving daily de- I ^ D .* «. , ~ 6tails of the conditions in the various I gfcthôr oil Building 3.t Cor- 
counties and suggestions from county I ner Church and Colbome 
gmedals as to. the best ways of meet-
lDMrh^?Ar^i„ _____, .. . . I Contrary to the usual arbitration pro-
th« the “pinton cedure when a lessor wishes to pur-

WJn 5over “«e chase a building from the lessee of the 
manrt«na?c® charges in I land, McWilliam & Everist and the 

Lenaiml^uT^L^h1^' total maln- Toronto General Trust Company have 
constrm-Hnrî oaIy 10 per ceZEt of come together and appointed architects
construction costs. I to decide on the value of the four-storey

building on the northwest corner of 
Colborne and Church streets. McWlI- 

T nrrtDT miM/'Ml11?111 & Everist secured a land lease 
1 Ur UK 1 PKAiNCJtS I Of a twenty - one-year term from the 

McCarthy estate, for which the Tor
onto General Trust

White StarKl ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London Direct. 

Mln’waska May 9 Min’tonka. May 23 
Mln'haha..Mey 16 Mln’apolla ..May 30

taI

Ii 1 •OLYMPIC to
..........2,500

WHITE STAR &!
!

Yo X-laa-ïSi.
JULY 11, AUG. 6, AUG. 26 

Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - South’pton 
a.»* _OTHER SAILINGS 
=FSt-P»u(..May 15 *SL Louie June S 
Oceanic....May23 Oceanic ...June 13 

NuUMrican line Steamer. ONE 
CLASS CABIN (IL) service.

ternNew Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Adriatic. ...May 14 Celtic ....May 28 
Cedric

i s)
1 • May21 Baltic ....June4 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

862.60 and up, according to «teenier. 
Arabic

of
t 6,000 , wor

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
■

O!
4.000 I LEAVES 8.40 A.M. DAILY EXCEPT 

-, _ , SATURDAY.
or Quebec, Campbellton, Monc- 

_ Truro, Halifax, Si. John, 
on Saturdays will run Montreal to St 

Flavle only.
STEAMSHIP TICKETS 

VIA
ALLAN LINE,

Canadian pacific s.s. line,
CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S.

- , DONALDSON LINE
19 mu i vJtSU _Jurther information concerning 
12,000 Ï^.J^enratioM, etc., applv to

5*. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 51 
2,200 8t;Ph!”tMj[1K,lg4 Edward Hotel

May t# Cymric ... .June 2 
Boston—Mediterranean—Italy 

.........May 16 Canopic ...June 6

afc

tretic P

!
raii -I 4,800

rESinti0 9" THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East,
Toronto, Phone M. 954. Freight Office. 28 Wellington St. E„ Toronto.

NEARLY ALL HOUSES

AT ISLAND RENTED
Wl246 tf
the6,000

2^00

2,500

avenue, E<
“Practically all the available houses * mad

but
? I avei

1 SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Drill Hall, Barrie, Ont,” will be received 
at this office until 4.00 p.m^ on Wed 
day. May 27, 1914, for the construction at 
the aforesaid building.

Plans, specification and form of con-, 
tract can be seen _,and forme of tender 
obtained at the office of Mr. Thomas 
Hastings, Clerk of Works, Postal Station • 
“F," Toronto, Ont. on application to the 
Caretaker of the Postoffice, Harris, fhit v 
and at this Department

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature,, 
the nature of the occupation, and piece 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 

tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fail to complete the work contracted for.
If the tender be not accepted the cheque- 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to ' 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

LONDON—PARIS—LIVERPOOL cliiH1
! At}

Calling at Quecnstown-Fishguarded weal
sag.
exteFRANCONIA-NIflY 12, NOON 

LACONIA
; J in til7400

O! TO DECIDE VALUE erth
«tillMAY 26, NOONS’ ... 8,700

GREAT LAKES NAVIGATIONi
3,000

1,500

Hi Steamers will leave Port McNlcoll Mon
day#. Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays at 4 p.m., 

menclng May 9th, far 
SAULT STiE. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR 
„ and FORT WILLIAM 
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing from 

Port McNicoll, Wednesdays will call at 
Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.30 
p.m. same day.

« are

I ; I !fi i These steamers offer every eemfert at mederate rates.
com-'

■t near provi
cassrhSPECIAL TOURS TO EUROPE

CUNARD LINE '«MJLT
ed tf

:■ I if
il it

4,000. near 
attached

..........6,100
' I athree

16
STEAMSHIP EXPRESS8145,080 per

Orall Will leave Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sailing 
days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNicoll.

Wll
NO SURRENDER IS 
“ME HARDS” SLOGAN

t personRY. BOARD WILL GO Pe
£

j

I TO WESTERN CANADA IN COM- 
FORT VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC Bu

Commissioners Postpone Hear
ing of Power Company’s Ap

peal Until Mid-June.

SeeCompany le 
trustee, and this lease expires July 1.

Particulars regarding RAIL or OCEAN 
tickets from Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agents or write M. G. MURPHY, D. P. 

A., C. P. Ry., Toronto.

; t■ i
WhHif I-1 t to ih) »s RI SENDS INVITATION 

TO BISHOP BRENT
cd7 R. C. DElSRiOCHBBS,Section of Unionist Party Op

poses Any Home Rule 
Compromise.

1 Secretary A1Department of Public Work».
Ottawa, May 4, 1914. 

Newspapers will not be paid for 
advertisement If they Insert tt wtl 
authority from, the Department—4

Fort France® came yesterday before 
ttie Ontario Railway Board seeking a 
vindication of the assessment revision 
court decision concerning the taxing 
of the Minnesota Power Company for 
$600,099. In the same connection per- I Dirxr-»o» 
mission was asked for the right to ex- 1 Lvloc€sc 
tend the municipal boundaries to the 
international line. Both matters were 
he d over till Jane 16, when the hoard 
■will go to Fort Frances to investigate.

Glen Osier, for ithe power company, 
claimed that the y

All'I ! I1 i fl Ti
; Tl|... A11,y| î “ The Double.Track Way." Ai

458 Hay
T0B0HT0- -DETROIT—CHICA80f I1 ill Ham of New Jersey 

Chooses New Head—Now
M Ha1)ââÉâgIX)lii various^Hnes'^ot^I 8 a-m-- *-4D P.m., 11 p.m., Daily, Dining 

Great Britain hnt th« Â ^ ‘5*5 ‘,n and Parlor-Library cars on day trains
vwf™ I"1.’ ?ut the Duke of Marl- Electric lighted Pullman Sleepers on 
borough entered an entirely new field night trains. Berth reservations, etc. 
at Oxford thie afternoon when he ap- I at City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
Peered as a fully licensed auctioneer ' KlnK and Yongc streets. ’Phone -dain 
to dispose to the highest bidder of a 
number of lots of his Oxfordshire es
tate. The novelty aroused a great I 
degree of public Interest, and the 
k.JÜ? auJticmeer worked up spirited : 
bidding, disposing of most of the 
at good prices.

In explaining his

isiiI HaI illi '{| : I
ii * ;

ous
Sti
Sir

in Manilla.ft Vege*SEALED TENDERS addressed to 1 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender I 
Public Building, Milton, Ont.,’’ will 
received at this office until 4.00 p.m., 
Thursday, May 28, 1914, for the coneti 
tion of a Public Building at Milton, (

Plans, specification and form of c 
tract can be seen, and forme of ten 
obtained at the office of Mr. Thee Hi 
tags. Clerk of'Works, Toronto, OnL. 
the postoffice, Milton, OnL, god at I 
Department

Persons tendering are notified that t 
ders will not be considered unless mi 
on the printed forms supplied, and irlsi 
with their actual signatures, statiiw their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature. _ 
the nature of the occupation, and place I 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Bach tender must be accompanied by •: 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank I 
payable to the order of the Honorable T 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to • 

,POrJcet't-J1? P-c > of the amount of 1 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the I 
peraon tendering decline to enter Into a fl 
contract when called upon to do ro, Or I 
&H*® complete the work contracted for. 
iLi, w teiHter *>© not accepted the cheat» 
will be returned.

e. ^P^ctiuent does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R* C. DESROCHBRS,

Secnetaiy. ri

PoI ! Beel4209 edï.. , assessment In ques- , „
tiph was excessive and gave facta ,n Csnwilea Frees Despatch, 
support of his contention. On the I „ TRBNTON, N.J., May 6.—The Right 
other hand. Corporation Counsel À C 5®v‘ Charles H. Brent, American 
Murray argued that the rate had been 5ishop ot the Protestant Episcopal 
well considered and that the appeal Church in the Philippines since 1901, 
,wa® not warranted. I was today unanimously elected bishop

The proposed annexation will take of the Episcopal Dioces-a of New Jer- 
m p^Tt of McAlpine Township, Sur- 6ey’ the annual convention of the 

fhe town. The fact that the c!fr,«y »^y of the jurisdiction. A 
motL^Üitl0naI lme ls not distinctly cab,e message has been sent the bish- 
marited may cause some complications op =* Manila asking him if he will 
to be met. I cept the election. Bishop Brent was

elected tto isucteed the late Bishlop 
John Scarborough. He wae elected on 
the fourth ballot. Of the 90 votes cast 
by the clergy he received 70 and of the 
72 lay votes he was given 61.

°r- . was born in Newcastle,
Ont., m 1S62 and is unmarried.

Cai

• i k - Resorts.
Ï OlHAMBURG-AMERICAN

PlRIS-LONDON-HlMBURG
1 CANADIAN PACIFICUHÎ !

I
lots FiIh APP1 Dairy, unconventional

course the duke says he desires to 
lessen the cost of transferring the I 1

0p“*H
If clear that any applicant for lend he ,

sar^sss: A* cl™-1""" *Bnown*4
^o^he^t^orlrire^

EMPRESSES But! Ill ’ » H
Ml

Î EgWORLD'S LARGEST SHIPS
» IWPEBA fOB »—» VATEKLAWP » Poult,m Tur

, ; 11 : ac-}
the Year G’i PRES. GRANT . . . . 

S*PEf*NSYLVANIA
IMPERATOR ..........
PRES. LINCOLN .

May 9, ll B.m.
............... May 14.
.................May 16

................... May 21
5 Second Cabin only. «Will call at 

Boulogne.

Mi DuoAND OTHER STEAMSHIPSPROPERTY RIGHTS 
INWARTIMES

is | 1 Ml Spri
lbfer Treatment of LIVERPOOL SERVICE Fresh

Beef
Beef

t
1! RHEUMATISM Empress of Britain ....................... May 14

Lake Manitoba (one class) ....May 23
Empress of Ireland ..................... May 28
Empress of Britain ............ June 11
Lake Manitoba (one class).........June 23
Empress of Britain ............... ....June25

Orchestra plays dally on - the “Em
presses”—first and second cabin.

Sleeping car direct from Toronto to 
ship’s side at Quebec for "Empresses."

All particulars from Steamehip 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont

H3, l BeeAad AH Nervous end Blood Dhiesii FROM BOSTON TO ^^mbÔrg8

Cincinnati..................... ...:.::;j5S l

li, I Beef. Ml Clean, la only 30 aflea frees Detroit. Tt reach 
Grand Trask usina. Detroit sufaerben cart every half boor. 
Write for Ulsaaattd took sndfsliisiornatios. Addrcae 

BUSINESS MEHFS ASSOCIATION

4 Bee
Mu

Proposal to Revise Laws of 
Fighting on Sea Under 

Consideration.

Vea

TODAY; DrGIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA14 Chamber of Cocuncrce. Mt. Clemerne, Mich,I ' ill Hog
4tf. SS MOLTKE® .................1»> 3 p.m.

SS». MOLTKE ......................June 2, 3©.m
Is MOLTeKUERG ................. June 30* 3 p.m.
55. MOLTKE ........................July 15, 3 n m

Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere. 
Hamburg-American Line, 71 Notre Dame 

St. West, Montreal, Canada.
S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide St. E., Toronto. 
__________ 246tf

IS if Sprl;
’ll

F DELEGATES MOTORED 
TO PREVENTORIUM

FAI
Hay. -A
Hay, A
Straw,
Potato]
Butter]
Butter]
Butter]
Butter]
Kgga,
Cheese
Cheese
Honey.
Honey,

May Be Your Last Opportunity to Obtainihn
iJJ
[ii

Hr I

onret ,t^^hts of private property fa ^val 

warfare came up for discussion in the 
noose of commons today when T>htHn

-wouat. wiu, ,i, o1he?lSSi
tune powers witlr the view of obtata-

a rev1slon °f the laws of naval 
warfare as would secure immunity to 

p^ate Property except in the case 
ships carrying ma terials for war or 

attempting to violate a blockade.”
Str Edward Grey, secretary for for

eign affairs, speaking on the motion,

«1. i! THE WORLD’S “HEART SONGS” BOOKL

CUNARD LINE Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, May 6. 1914. ■

adïe*œ ZV tarent j
authority from the Dep^^t.^MOL ]

—Sj
tegflt i

IMlm

R.M. MELVILLE & SON
offer you ohoioe ef 

ALL LINES
Travellers appreciate this advantage 
when planning a trip.

Only a Few Copies Left 

GET ONE WHILE THEY LAST!
Two Hundred I.O.D.E. Mem

bers Visited North Yonge 
Street Institute.

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,
New York, Queenstown, Fish guard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

A. F WEBSTER A SON, General Agents, 
63 YONGE STREET sdtf

j
it isI! I ■ £

*HU11
R. M. MELVILLE & SON HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
The Toronto General 8. S. Agency,

40 Toronto Street, Main 2010.
136

ducted and the sermon preached by 
Ven. Archdeacon Patterson-Smyth of 
Montreal.

i iii ll ! !
”1 J Im

mPRAISED THE DONORSand the worst is yet to come
Public Building, Norwich, Ontario,” 
be received at this office until 4.00 w-, , 
on Thursday, May 28, 1914. for the con- 
rtroÇtion of tire building Mentioned.

specifications and form of eon- 
“n be seen and forms of tender 

Obtained at the office of Mr. Thos. Haat- 
•S^rk ot w°r1“- Postal Station 
Yonge street, Toronto, Ont., The

tat NOrWlCh' °nt-

tondering are notified that ten- 
r*™. wtil not be considered unless mad#
2Jî torms supplied, and sign- j

toelr actual signatures, stating 
their occupations and places of l eaUsese 
;P t*’^,case of Am» the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each memfcer of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
ît?„î?.?epîed che<iue on a chartered bank. 
M-yable to the order of the Honorai*, 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten Per cent (10 p.c.) of the amount at 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
pereon tendering decline to enter Into s, 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
„ ,.to complete the work contracted for. 
if the tender be not accepted the cheqa*
Will be returned.
accent ^ihPOi^Tn*nt doe* not b,nd lvte* 
accept the lowest or any tendes-

By order,
H. C. DESROCHBRS, *

Department of Public Works?”*-*
Ottawa, May 6, 1914.

Newspapers will not be paid for 
**! toey insert K wit 

authority from the DenartmeoL—4

Cold.
Turkey
Geese.
Ducks,
Olvlekei
Hens,

New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12.600 
to 24,170 tons.

York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

New
Institution is Termed Finest of 

Its Kind on American 
Continent.

u, Rotterdam...........
Potsdam...............
New Amsterdam 
Noordam.............

..............Apr. 21

.............Apr. 28
...............May 5
.............May 12

..New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of
36,000 tons register in course of
etruction.

3.The government could not accept 
any motion which would commit it to 
the abolition of the right of blockade 
In time of war. With the question of 
blockade eliminated, however, in my 
opinion there is no reason why the 
government should not devote itself 
during the Interval which will elapse 
before the next Hague conference to 
examining the conditions under which 
we could instruct our delegates to ac
cept the resolution."

No vote was taken on the motion 
owing to the. expiration of the time 
limit for its discussion.

*
V t| <* TO BE COLLEGE PRESIDENT.

Rev. J. H. W. Milne has resigned 
the pastorate of Western Presbyterian 
Church to become president of the Ot
tawa Ladies’ College.

DoPS—

14
Co., 61 

- Wool, ] 
skins, 1

Um)u 
City hi 

. Calfeki] 
Horsehj 
Horseh 
Tajiow]

Eh• 1*1* ■'« con*

A delightful auting was given the 
delegatee to the I.O.D.E. Convention 
and their friends at the close of the 
afternoon session yesterday, when au
tomobiles and carriages were drawn 
up before the Foresters’ Hall, and 
after preliminaries, about two hun
dred stowed themselves into the 
vehicles and were conveyed to the Pre
ventorium, situated 
Yonge street.

Surprise and delight were expressed 
on every hand as the cars ran around 
tr.e circling paths and tinder the broad 
overhanging trees of the spacious 
lawn fronting the house. Hospitality 
in the shape of a charmingly appoint
ed tea-table laid in the 
verandas met

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Gen. Passenger Agents,

Cer. Adelaide and Yonge Street»

I! ll
U

edt J -

ih Inland Navigation Inland Navigation
>«Vxs': ,s ii>

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED, g
X5.I.A L A MJR^

Montreal—Single Fare, $10.50. Return, $19.00
Including Meals and Berth.

I
.■fl

miles upsomevii «
■ I

h
Jili

i
l.l w-

Local
followsMOTHER URSULA DEAD.

CHATHAM, May 6.—Mother Mary 
Ursula aged 80 years, «orne of the old- 

the Vrsuline Convent,
thf Dulfe^f*'^oXu^h°tUt “ hmrr after

ed at the convent She 
of the order for 63

DEATH OF MRS. G. STEPHENS.

°eOTtre.Stephena' the busbe.nd was at
West  ̂for
West Kent. Arthur Stringer the nov 
ellst, wae a nephew. " “ nov

hymnal revision.

A meeting of the Presbyterian hym
nal revision committee, which will take 
a year before completing a report Ik 
being held at old St Andrew's Church

WILL TAKE A HEALTH TRIP.

Rev. P. F, Sinclair has resigned the 
pastorate of Broadview avenue Pres
byterian Church to take a health trip 
to Great wtain.

X

-fill Onta
40c;
ronto.NIAGARA STEAMERS

Leave Toronto 7J0a.m„'2 p.m. (daHy except Sunday). The Attractive Route to

^ NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO
And all points South, East and West.

Family Book Tickets on Sale, $6.00
hamilton steamer

____________ Leaves Toronto 5.00 p.m. (dally except Sunday).

cket Office—48 Yonge St., corner Wellington, and Yonge St. Dock

: m Manli 
are : 
mort; i 
more:

was entertam- 
was a memberr open on two 

one even at the door 
Other tables tvalted with their 
ous store within.

While some did justice to the vi
ande prepared others inspected the 
house and admired its work, admira
tion being mingled with praise for the 
generous donors and founders, Colonel 
and Mrs. Gooderham.

Upstairs In a large, beautifully- 
lighted room, fiftv-one children were 
gathered In charge of their teacher. 
Most of the little ones looked, so well 
that it seemed hard to believe they 
had a tendency to any disease, in 
response te a request they went thru 
various physical exercises with the 
precision et little soidiere, None ef 
the little ones in this institution, who 
range tram three to fourteen years in 
age, are infected to any considerable 
extrait. They are simply predisposed 
to tuberculosis. They are usually dis
covered thru means of the different 
city muses, and after medical exam
ination are paused on to the institution,

iin S-

JMdz

years.i i "> «i iii gener-

il! 1 Maai
C.W.. !

! • 41I On
$102.

KV. ed7 Per bui 
$2.25; ,»

) p
where sleep in the opesi-alr and diet 
are the principal things prescribed. In 
the school they do the work of other 
echols, from the kindergarten to the 
third book. Physical training is 
given much attention, The cote are 
mostly placed on revered-In veran
dahs, the glass fronts of which - 
be lowered or raised te suit circum
stances

EWEN MACMILLAN DEAD.

. CORNWALL, May 6.—Ewen M» 
Millan, formerly of Finch, (tied tee 
at the. home of his brother, J. H. X» 
Millan, postmaater of Cornwall, eg 
78. He was bom in Finch TowaeH 
and was a son of the late Ewen An*? 
MacMillan, 
went to British Columbia, and 
forty years was a resident of V 
couver and Nanaimo, B.C., being 
tensivoly engaged In lumbering J 
mining. About seven year» ago 
health began to fail and he 
and made hie home with hie brother.

bushel.ham. An endowment of $50,000, 
eleven thousand of which to already 
secured, to the thing now desired.

The outside infirmary and gym
nasium in another part of the grounds, 
which will be later fully equipped, 
were also inspected by the visitors 
So satisfactory was the whole survey 
that tt was easy fer the delegatee to 
substantiate the statement that the 
Preventorium, the It can only do a 
email part of the work of a city like 
Toronto, Is nevertheless the finest in
stitution of its kind ou the American 
continent

>
Buc

nal.! Ci
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i C|l toll.may
When a young1

Manli 
[ * norther 

norther
Beautifully Clean.

Everything to beautifully clean and 
white, the furnishing being most sani
tary and hygienic. The board 
wae equipped hy Mrs. Robb Goo

i
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Ba B.I room
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CUNARD LINE
FROM BOSTON. FROM NEW YORK.

France nia .....
Laconia ......
Franconia .....
Caron la ..... ..
Laconia...............

— ....May 12
................ May 26
.. ...........June 9
...........— .June 16
................ Jane 23

Ca renia.............
Lu»ttarda ..... 
Mauretania ....
CarmaiVa.........
Aqultanla .....

.............May 13
.......May 19
.............May 26
.............June 3
..............June 10

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.
GENERAL AGENTS. cd7tf

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE

mt

»

Mount Clemens
NEPAL 
BATHS

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific

>
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Upper Canada Investors, Limited
709 Kent Bldg.
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'll BULLISH REPORTS 
ON SPRING WHEAT

track, Toronto; aborts. $26; Ontario 
bran, $24," In bags; aborts, $26; middlings, rLINER ADS CàîV -L. 11 *. V cenI were; in The Sunday World at one and s ,ThI f0r ee6hJn,er^?ni *evc" Insertions, six times In The Dally, once la 1

The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertising), for « cents per word. This al*w 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,000. °

$28.tssï&'r ua.h* Ade. 255Ontario flour—Whiter Wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new, $S.$o to $3.86. 
bulk, seaboard.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Jkvho is the sole head of 
inale over IS years old! 
a quarter-section Xi 

° Land iD Manitoba. 
Alberta. The appUauît 
leraon at the DoSünïm.
ir bub-Agency for ^ 
|y proxy may be made 
b pertain conditions by 
o/daughter. brother or 
■amesteader.

U3lbe- residence upon 
f the laud In eachof 
homesteader mayitdi 
[of bis bomeas^d onTî 
80 «créa, solely owned 
[him. or by bis father 
pter. brother or slater * 
hete a homesteader im 
L?reTem£lt a quarter* hie homeetead/ft5S[

Properties For Sale.HOUSES.
$1650 EACH, OR $3300 THE PAIR—$ rooms, brlcft front, electric Ils ht, nicely decor- 

Ated.^watçr inside. M J't^frontage to the pair. Coleman Ave., near Danforth cans.

•3600—CAMPBELL AVE.—6 rooms, ootid brick, all conveniences, through hall, hard, 
wood In dining-room and parlor. $606 down. See this at once and make offer. /

FOR RENT.
$46—STORE AND FOUR ROOMS All conveniences, good comer. North Parkdale. 

Will lean.
•25—FIVE ROOMS AND BATH—Newly decorated, rood apartment. West end. 
$25—FOUR ROOMS AND BATH—Newly decorated. aU conveniences, good apart

ment- West end.

Business Opportunities. Help Wanted.

Richmond Hill Annex, 
Yonge Street

UP-TO-DATE RESTAURANT for sale.
Good location; reasonable price. Apply 
Box 4, Toronto World, Hamilton.

Reduced Acreage and Un
favorable Weather Gave 

Prices an Upturn.

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT — De- r< 
•irable position now open for young 
active man, who bas had experience 
either as superintendent or foreimn, in 
line similar to ours, which Is small 
metal parts; old established company; 
location, Toronto; correspondence 
fldentlal. Box 66, World.

Sugars Are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt, as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... $4 21

do. do. Redpatb’s ...............
Beaver granulated ............ .'...
No. I yellow ......................... ;..

edT

Signs.CHOICE acre garden lands, Yonge street 
building lots, trackage lots on Cana
dian Northern and Metropolitan Ball- 
ways, adjoining Richmond HOI. Fine 
location and splendid garden land. For 
Prices and terms apply to C. A. Skeele, 
Richmond Hill or Locke & Co., 10 Ade
laide east. Toronto.

.... 4 21 

.... 4 11 

.... 3 81
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 

6c less.

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. E. 
Richardson & Co.. 147 Churbh street. 
Toronto. «d-7

con-
456

OHSCAGQ, May 6.—Chances of de
creased acreage In the Red River Val
ley, both on the Minnesota and Dako
ta sides, had much to do today with 
bringing about etremgth in wheat The 
outcome wàs a steady close at a shade 
to %c to 3-8c net advance. Corn Un

it iahed l-16c Off to 3-8c up, oats with 
a gain of l-8c to %c, and provisions 
dearer by 7%c to 20c.

Wheat speculator» gave most at
tention today to developments in the 
spring crop belt Advices ranging 
from Fargo, N.D., to Graf ton, N.D., one 
of the best producing sections of the 
world. Indicated that owing to pro
longed eotd, wet weather, seeding had 
only been completed about 36 per cent 
as a rule, and that after May 10 other 
grain Instead of wheat would be 
planted. Even If there are no further 
rains for some time, the outlook Is 
precarious, / because several days of 
warm, dry weather are needed to put 
the land In condition.

Fiataerlag prospects for witer wheat 
madep rices undergo a dip at one time, 
but during most of the day the market 
averaged higher.

Leaders Jn the corn crowd were In
clined to be bullish on account of con
tinued delay to Argentine shipments. 
At first, however, reports of better 
weather In Argentina made quotations 
sag.
extending northward, and barring un
usual rains, the work will be finished 
in time, with an increase of acreage.

Offerings of oats were not large, 
cither futures or cash. The market is 

\ still fairly^well protected against com
petition by Canada, as higher prices 
are prevailing there.

Provisions ascended with hogs and 
g grain. There was also a reported Im* 
■ provement In the southern demand for 

#f. cash meats.

matriculation by mall—any or all 1 
subjects; learn in spare time; writs 
f. ü*d£n Correspondence College. Lim
ited. Dept. 3, Toronto, Canada.

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 
& Shand, Main 741, 83 Church street.

, edtfUpper Canada Investors, Limited
709 Kent Bldg,

624

Grain Statistics. A BARGAIN—-Farm and cottage, near 
Mary's Lake. A good summer home. 
Frank Newlove, Port Stanley. Muskoka.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood. 295 Jarvls-st. ; central; beating; 
phone. YSfF!îœ?*rnlH3rS *

Dominion School Railroading, Toronto.

Ade. 255 234 eded7=CHICAGO CARS.

Rets. Cont. Est. Last yr. Wheat .... 123 — y
Corn .........
Oats ..... 96

setae upon the home* 
on six months |n „ch 
ate of homestead entry 
ne required to earn 
■ ano cultivate fifty

rho has exhausted his 
d cannot obtain a pr£- 
for a purchased ho me
tis trie ta price, lx os • * Must rSde 
three rears, cultivate

?w.c£TYrorth
nister of the Interior 
zed publication of thle 
U not be paid for.

ed

- Live tiirds.tEstate Notices. Farms For Sale. i
no 123 3336 6 CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxi, 

dermist. 175 Dundas, Park 76.
32 A special general meeting of the 

shareholders of the Kettle Valley Railway 
y will be held »t the head office 

King street west 
tfte 26th day Of

261 Ar—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE in Niagara 
fruit farms and tit. Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin dayman. Limited, 8t. 
Cathartnea ed-tf

6 99 ed-7147 4tf
Company win be hek 
of the Company, 46
Toronto,. on Monday, __ ,
May, 1914, at the hour of 11 o’clock In 
the forenoon, for the purpose of con
sidering the advisability of (a) cancelling 
the mortgage In favor of the Royal Trust 
Company, dated 2nd June, 1918, (b) au
thorizing an Issue of bonds to aid In the 
construction of the Company’s railways 
in lieu of the Issue already authorized, 
(c) entering Into a new mortgage secur
ing the said Issue of bonds if authorised, 
and (d) If dt is decided to enter Into a 
new mortgage to authorise and approve 
the form thereof. ft

Dated at Toronto the 23rd day of April, 
1914.

In the high healthful territory' 
north of Toronto, we have 
"the beet developed suburb In 
America," only a step from 
the electric care Let ue motor 
you to

WANTED—AnNORTHWEST CARS.

, Yest’dy. Last wk. Last, vr 
Minneapolis .... 100 7
Duluth ..
Chicago .,
Winnipeg

HOPE'S^-Canada’e Leader end Greatest 
Bird Store. 109 Queen street West 
Phone Adelaide 2673 od-7FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and 

grain farms write J. F. Gay man, St. 
Catharines.

34Î98 t161
26 10 ed-tf Lumber.115 Female Help Wanted.123 77 35 Lawrence159 -*IF YOU are looking for a good place to 

Invest, do it in tit Catharines, where 
the $60.000,000 canal Is being built Mc- 
Avoy and Eagle, St. Catharines. ed-tf

248 PINE, hemlock eng spruce lumber,
hardwood flooring, lath and shingles. 
Dewar Lumber Co.. Toronto. ed7

Lr?.™S, WANTED- For 
Stamping applied.
■ttoom ¥5,
■treet rorontuC‘.^dÇn\iFLIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Wheat, %d higher; corn, %d lower.

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Test’d};. Last wk. Last. yr.

. . 408,000 379,000 703,000
ShCorn—tS “■ 7,1,000 501,000 1,429,000

Receipts ......... 341,000 311,000 /628.000
Shipments ... 533,000 732,000 358,000

Oats——
Receipts ......... 489,000 862,000 887,000
Shipments .... 901,000 764,000 601,000

nge- r
$W . ,rfPark Building Materialfor sale—Nlag- 

and St C th- 
R. W. 
ed-1

Wm^T£,D—.Lad,y t0 board Infant for few ° 
» WoridAPWy' 6tatln* terms, to Box ”

■
fruit t

artnes property a specialty. 
Locke, tit Catharines.

ara
LIME, CEMENT, ETv.—Crushed Stone 

at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Company, 
Limited. Junction 4C06, Main 4224 
HUlcrest 870, Junction 4147.

and show -you -tbs winding 
roads, pavements, sidewalk» 
and Installation» et sleetrlo 
light, gas. water, se 
every city convenience 
blned with country advantage» 
of outdoor living. Oet our 
literature to-day. or make a 
phene appointment for ear.

DOVERCOURT

W. a. DfWNICK, Free.
SS-gg King K«et

Phone Main 7*81.

Wheat— 
Receipts . Situations Wanted.VETERAN LOTS In New Ontario for 

. «ale. MulhoUand & Co.. 200 McKlir 
iron Building. e«'

G. B. GORDON.
ERS addressed to the 
indorsed “Tender for 
Ont.,” will be received 
4.00 p.m„ on Wed nee- 
far the ooBStruction at

Secretary. eont- — C°n<^orcuD?nc*k*in i,0r aesee*ment work • 
rM«S f mining division at most •
Schumacher!^®' B°Wde0 Dunm^- £

44444
OAKVILLE FARM—140 ^ree, close to

Oakville station; all under cultivation; 
10 acres orchard; 40 acres fruit land; 
fine buildings; house surrounded by 
ornamental trees ; price $80,000, or 
would exchange for city property. 
Reginald Faulkner, 186 Victoria street. 
Main 6984. '

THENOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN 
Matter of the Estate of Mary Jane 
Blackburn, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Widow, Deceased.

THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191. 246

mg. Corn planting to the U. S. le Articles For Sale.ion and loan of con- 
and forms of tender 

'flee of Mr. Thomas 
Works, Postal Station 
. on application to the 
•ostoffice, Barrie, Out., <

Carpenters and Joiners.BAT
CH ICAGO MARKETS. NOTICE le hereby given, pursuant to 

George the Fifth, Chapter 26. Section 65, 
and Amending Acts, that all persons hav
ing any claims against the estate 
of Mary Jane Blackburn, deceased, who 
died on or about the thirtieth day of 
June, A.D. 1318, at the City of Toronto, 
aforesaid, are required to deliver or send 
by poet, prepaid, to the undersigned So- 
Meitors for the Administratrix, on or be
fore the 20th -day of May, 1914, their 
names and addresses, with a full descrip
tion of their claims, and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them, the 
said claims to be duly verified.

And further take notice that after the 
said 20th day of May, 1914, the Adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute' the es
tate of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which she shall then have 
notice, and shall not be liable to any 
person or persons of whose claim or 
claims notice shall not have been re
ceived as aforesaid, prior to the eedd dis
tribution.

Dated at Toronto, the sixth day et 
May. A.D. 1914.

CORNELIA GRACE BLACKBURN,
Administratrix. 

By JOHNSTON, McKAT, DODS * 
GRANT. Traders’ Bank Building, To
ronto, Solicitors for the aforesaid

M.7.1$

BCoUeeeE6’n®**y t,rm«- 
i-ouege. Open evenings.A. A F. FISHER. Store and Warehouse 

Fittings. 114 Church. Telephone, ed-7
Watson, 635 ti 

246Erickson Perkins t Co. (j. a. Beaty) 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations 
Board of Trade :

-dy AiMrf^îy^^^R—Underwood, guaran- 
3s!worid?Ct contilUon- Bargain. Box

the Chicagoon RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter Con
tractor, Jobbing. 539 Yocge-st ed-7Acre Gardens, $1 

Down, $1 Weekly
t.

b are notified that ten
ons! dered unless made 
hs supplied, and signed 
ignalures, stating their 
llaces of residence. In 
| the actual signature.
I occupation, and place, 
bh member of the firm

bt be accompanied by 
p on a chartered bank, 
per of the Honorable 
niblic Works, equal to 
p.c.) of the amount of 
prill be forfeited if the 
lecaine to enter tnt» a 
led upon to do so, or 
[e work contracted for. 
Pt accepted the cheque

does not bind itself to 
or any tender, t

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

ed7
Roofing. SSaw-imsaWheat- 

Hay .... 93 
July ..„ 85 
Sept. ... 84

Corn—
May .... 66%
July .... 66 
Sept. ... 65%

Oats—
May .... 37%
July .... 37%
Sept. ... 36%

Pork—
May............................................... 19.70 19.65
July ...19.92 20.06 19.87 20.05 19.85

Lard-
May .............................................. 10.02 9.06
July ...10.12 10.17 10.12 10.17 16.10

Ribs—
May ...11.00 11.06 11.00 11.05 10.96
July ...11.12 11.20 11.12 11.20 11.10

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

93*! % 8$
% 84%

93 *8%
SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet 

work. Douglas Bros., Limited 
Adelaide west.

86% 85 ed78.6\ motel 
.. 124
ed-7

Yonge Street Properties.
WITH privilege of paying 

aa you like at any time; 
dry and level and title guaranteed; Im 
mediate possession and no restrictions 
and we will help you to build your 
home.

84% 84 S4 GRAMOPHONES for sale from five
iS DPi.orK“* ,TOm eight; pianos 
268 Parliament, street. ed-7

as much more 
every lot high,Auction Sales del-

ten.66I 66 66% 66%ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Butchers.66 65 ft «% 66% 
66* 65% ROSESI ROSES! 

ROSES!!!

65 66 GRAMOPHONEaoÂ,u^ RecoSS^exchanged^ukü 
books. Dundas Record Exchange 84? 
Dundas street, Toronto. 841

Receipts of farm produce were tight— 
16 loads of hay, which sold at $19 to $20 
per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel....$0 99 to $1 01 
Bafley, bushel .
Peas, bushel ...
Oats, bushel ...
Rye, bushel ................... .. -
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 70 

Seeds—
Wholesale seed merchants are selling 

to the trade : , Per 100 lbs.
Red clover, No. 1.... .$19 00 to $21 00
Red clover, No. 2......... 17 50 18 60
Alstke, No. 1..................... 21 00 ..........
A!etke,*No. 2...................; 17 60 18 50
Timothy, No. 1................. 8 50 9.50
Timothy, "No. 2........ 7 25 7 50
Alfalfa, No. L...................  14 00 15 00
Alfalfa, No. 1.................. 13 00 13 50

Hay and Straw—
■ Hay, per ton..

Hay, mixed, per ton... 15 00 
Hay, cattle, per ton ... 10 00 
Straw, bundled, ton... 16 00 

11 00

ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen 
•at. John QoebeL College 806. ed-737\ 37 1 37% 37%-

37% 37%
1 $5% 35%

37 37
ONE-HALF ACRE and one-acre lets at 

Stops 44, 48 and 47 Yonge street.
ed.38% 36 Plastering. PRINTtNG—Cards, envelopes, tags, bill, 

heads, statements, etc. ; prices right 
Barnard, Printer, 35 Dundee Kht‘ 
phone.

.. 0 62 0 64

.. 0 80
.. 0 42 0.44

ONE-ACRE lota at Stops 47, 51 and 64 
Yonge street.

REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor
ations. Wright & Co.. 30 Mutual ed Teie-

Ornamental Trees,
Shrubs and Climbing 

Vines, etc.

Our Annual Consign
ment of the Above 
Received.
DIRECT FROM HOLLAND MARKET GARDENS

Is Now On Sale at
72 Carlton Street 

C. J. Townaend & Co.
—^ _________ 34 

THE CITY MART
Ww K<nfl E<>*t t]

Æaàgâimass
|SALE<

cd70 65 0*76 REPAIRING, roughcasting, whitewash
ing. Cambridge, 43 Berryman street. 
Phone N. 6963.

ONE ACRE at Stop 47, Including large
bam. Price 11200., . . 8lxan°CJ^yE’ art ,tyle- Piano case or- 

gan, good aa new; cost $140 00 win « *««“», ror immédiate ’elle; e.toer 
cash or time payments. Cali at 61 West 
King street. Phone Main 8639. edtf

VALUABLE Molybdenite Property oaad 
prospects for steady output ; ck£é ?£i 
way; particulars 10 Abérdéen

td7
18 ACRES at Stop 51; 8-roomed house; 

shade trees; trout stream; beautiful 
hedge surrounding house; also large 
bam. Price 110,000. Easy terms.

Motor Trucks
DESRiOCHBRS,

Secretary. FOR SALE—Two Motor Trucks, one .5 
ton and one 1 ton, practically new, used 
for demonstration. Constructed of the 
best materials throughout ; worm drive; 
model engine; Bosch dual Ignition; all 
parts to correspond, 
for prospective buyer. To be sold at 
bargain prices. All particulars on. ap
plication to the Northern Motor Car 
Company. Limited, Kingston. Ont. ed-7

Ik Works, 
lay 4, 1914. 
not be paid for vtit» 
iey insert tt without » 

Department—«9713.

MINNEAPOLIS. May 6—Close: Wheat 
—May, 89%c; July. 90%c: No. 1 hard, 
94%c; No. 1 northern, 91%c to 92%c; No. 
2 do., 89%c to 91%e.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 64%c to 66c. '
Oats—No. 3 white. 36%c to 36%c.
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, May 6.—Close; Wheat, file.
1 hard, 93%c; No. 1 northern, 92%c; No.
2 do., 91%c; July, 92%c.

OPEN EVENINGS, except Saturday,
until 9 p.m. avenue.Administratrix.

Articles Wanted.COME to this office any day at 1A0 and 
we will take you to see the property.

Will demonstrate
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE

Matter of H, U Forth A Cc„ of 30 Ade.
laide Street East, Toronto, Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that the above 
named have made an assignment to mp 
for the benefit of Creditors.

The Creditors arc notified to meet at 
my office. .64 Wellington Street W„ To
ronto. on Monday, the 11th day of May, 
1914, at three o’clock p.m.. for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of affairs, 
for the consideration and disposal of any 
offers for the assets, for the appointment 
of Inspectors, fixing their fees, and Jot 
the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent, must - file 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with' 
me, prior to the date of aforesaid meet
ing, after which time I will proceed to 
distribute
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice. 

OSLER WADE, F.C.A..
Assignee.

456
H270H|undLRsCtrE.eT Fe*ther *$20 00 to $....

16 00 
12 00 
17 00

STEPHENS AND CO., 136 Victoria SL, 
(3 doors north of Queen street.) 346

Dentistry.Straw, loose, ton
Vegetable

Potatoes, per bag... .$1 10 to $1 20 
Beets, per bag
Carrots, per bag.............. 1 75
Parsnips, per bag
Cauliflower, case ............ 2 75
Onions, Canadian, red.

per sack .........
Turnips, per bag..

Fruit-
Apples. per barrel

Dairy Produce—
Butter, fanners’ dairy..$0 28 to $0 33
Eggs, new. dozen............ 0 26 0 28

Poultry, Retail— •
Turkeys, dressed, lb.. .$0 23 to $0 25
Geese, lb.................. ............... 0 18

. Duoks. lb.................................0 20
Spring chickens, dressed,

lb................. ................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$U 00 to $12 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cift.14 00 15 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.12 00 13 6v

11 00 12 00 
10 00

10 00 13 00 
12 00 13 00

12 60
11 00 11 6

1RS addressed to the 
■indorsed Tender for 
Jiltoo, Ont.,” will be 
tlce Until 4.00 p.m., on 
1914,’ for the comrtruc- 
utiding at Milton, Ont. 
ion : and form of 
and- forms of tender 

loe of Mr. Thos. Hast- a
rka, [Toronto, OnL. at 1

L, and at thle |

; are notified that ten- g
>nsidered unless made 
is supplied, and signed ] 
gnatures, etatii* their 
aces of residence. In 
the actual signature, 

occupation, and place 
h member of the Arm

$1 DOWN and $1 week, valuable acre lots 
within 600 feet of Yonge street at $150 
per acre. Yonge street lots at $375 per 
acre. Cars pass every 30 minutes. Best 
market garden soil, has yielded 160 
bushels potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
given. Rlchey-Trlmble, Limited, own
ers. 187 Yonge street, Main 6117.

ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.We excel In 
plates; Bridge and Crown work; ex
traction with gas .Our charges are rea
sonable. Consult ue. Advice 
C. H. Riggs, Temple Building.

Educational.1 75

CHATHAM VISITED 
BY DUCAL PARTY

Free.1 60
2463 00 '

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized. 
Dr. Knight 250 Yonge. over Sellers- 
Gough.

*î» -Vcon- 50 ed775 .ed7 tg^'issrtxxrtfss!...

’"jsr^aîsîsr ■« *

5S!°T 5

Real Estate Investments.$3 75 to $7 00 Land Surveyors.
RAMSAY S. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe

cialists. Toronto, Calgary, Weybura, 
Detroit and. Cleveland.

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, ROom 44» Con
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties In
vestigated. ed

Princess >. Patricia Presented 
With Bouquet of Flowers 

at Various Schools.

WILLIAM £. McMULLEN, Ontario Land 
Surveyor, 508 Lu made n Building, la 
entering Into a partnership with lir. 
Russel R. Grant, O.L.8., under the firm 
name of Grant and McMullten with, 
central office at 411 Manning Cham
ber», near the City Hall, and cast end 
office at 961 East Gcrrard street, May : 
1, 1914. Main 6263.

ed
-a- l

the assets of the said estate.0 20
0 22 t"ïï?ï'S*®MgS* end Machinery 

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED
Principal

ed-7.... 0 25 0 28
44 Summer ResortsADDRESSES ARE READ Massage.ed

■t be accompanied by 
on a chartered bank, 

1er pf the Honorable 
iblic Works, equal to 
’.c.) of the «.mount of 
vlU be forfeited if the 
tclirtfr to enter into a 
>d upon to do

WARD PRICENOTICE is hereby given that creditors 
and all persons having claims against the 
Estate of On mette Donaldson Mllnes, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or about the 
23nd day of March. 1912. are required to 
send by poet prepaid or otherwise to the 
undetwlgned Solicitors for the Adminis
trator of the said Estate, on or before the 
first day of June. 1914, their names and 
addrenees and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or Interests, and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them.

Immediately after the first day of June, 
1914. the » wets of the said Estate will be 
distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
interests'of which the Administrator shall 
then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of May.

Money to Loan.CHOICE LAKE SIMCOE lots at $1.60 per 
foot or seventy-five dollars for a fifty 
foot lot. In one. of the most beautiful 
properties on the lake, within 10 min
utes’ walk of Grand Trunk Station, 
beautifully wooded, splendid bo thing 
beach. We will run an excursion to the 
property early In May. Write or call 
for particulars. M. 8. Boehm <fc Com
pany, Limited, 168 Bay street.

MASSAGE, baths, superfluous hair re- A
M?sVeCo.branYOnee NorthBeef, medium, cwt

Beef, common, cwt......... 9 60
Mutton, cwt.
Veals, cwt
Dressed hogs, cwt......... 11 50
Hogs, over 150 lbs...
Lambs, cwt..................................... ..
Spring lambs, each.... 5 00

Duke Plants Tree at Queen 
Mary School—Children 

Make Pretty Sight.

FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 
good residential property at current 
rates. Frank Bott. 707 Kent Building 
Adelaide 256.

Limited,
are favored with Instructions from a.firm 
or electrical engineers to remove and sell 
b) Auction at the City Mart, on

ed7

txce and scalp treatment 
Madam Louise. 97 Winchester at #47edbo. or

- work contracted for. 
t accepted the cheque I FRIDAY, MAY 8th Fences, Iron and Wire Dancing0 15 0 1

10 00 ed7a large and varied assortment of Blectri- 
i?1n~P,!2?ra,t,ue and Machinery, etc . which 
Is practically new, having only been used 

experimental purposes, but for which 
flrm have no further use and are 

se*Jlng out without reserve.
FiIc,e.i!.t*o* lno,ude a Canadian General 
a ÎSS C,. °<nerator, 2080 volts no load, 
mpV with ful,J°*d> 2e-1 amperes, 900 
Dlet".M'é~îh.«,C ttr fnd «Wtchboard com- 

Rotary converter; three 
Selë m*. Elec.',/ Co-’a Motor Generator 
MO h* 1/4 h p" 3 pha*«- 25 cycle,
? Oooeratori 60 cycles, 110 volts ;
IycIbUmJUS’ Co-’a Tra"«former». 60 
trt? v,J10T20’000 vo,ta; 3 General Elec- 
7rtReïrt.nTylîî ?e,ay*: 8ma" Fan Motor; 
LRSVn.C,e Colla ; 2 Rheostats; 1 Rall- 
foîm.? 2? n° ,0rU,! 1 Kuhlman Trans- 
MO^ue.60 cycl“' 5 K'w’. Primary 110- 

yoNa, secondary 25,000 volts; 5 60-ev-
h«t,.11riVOlt lronclad Transformers; 2Tur- 
lator. ienrat?r,L,barrel Porcelain In.u- 

4 10 Continuous Insulated Rail 
fof 85 lb. rail; Small Fan Motor* 

^*yden Jar»l Bondwlre; Switches- Mis- 
net * w?U* V^'re: Cable. Bell and Mag- 

®t tV Ire; 11 Wood Clamps : Blow
torch; Buda Railroad Motor Car- Water 
HratVnV, Crafting Table; three Queb" 
Heating Stoves; Office Tables, ChLra

ofTelrr?H^l,°neerl?e*r to ca" the attention 
tn thi tri t machinery users and dealers 
u J11.! aale ot high-grade plant, which
very nuÆ1. m°dern tyPC and haa had

dayh^re8vku: to'Lla eXam'ned on the 

The sale will 
precisely.

W. J. SHEPPARD, Dancing Maatar, 483 ' 
Manning avenue. College *309. 7669. «4

Irx-S not bind Iteeff to 
" any tender.

DYER'S NEW IDEA.—Don’t throw away 
your wooden fence. If your posts are 
good Dyer will remove the boards, cut 
down the poets, stain them green and 
erect a handsome, sanitary lawn fence, 
42 inches high, 22 cents foot. Big 
variety. Cut price®. Phone the right 
Dyer—"E. L. Dyer, the Fence Man,” 
47 East Wellington, Main 1938. for 
prices or representative to call.

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. Special to The Toronto World.1
CHATHAM, Ont, May 6.—The Duke 

of Connaught, Princess Patricia amd 
party visited Chatham this morning, 
arriving at .10 and departing ait 12 
o’clock. Mayor McCorvie and a large 
reception committee met the party at 
the train and escorted them to the 
Tecumseb Park, where addresses

MUSKOKA cottage, Bala Park, close,to
C.N.R. station, 5 rooms, $75 for season, 
furnished. Box 61, World.Hay, No. 1, car lots. 

Hay, No. 2, car lots
Straw, car lots.........
Potatoes, car lots.. 
Butter, store lots...

$14 00 to $14 50 
.12 00 13 50 Co$u and Wood.edtfesrochqrs,

Secretajy.
ij

8 50 9 00 THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 
Telephone Mato 4103.Horses and Carriagesic Works, 

May 5. 1011.
I .. 0 96

„ ....... 0 23
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 25 
Butter, separator; dairy.. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 24
Lgge, new-laid ..................... 0 23
Cheese, old, !b.............
Cheese, new. lb...........
Honey, combs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb

1 16 ed0 24
TEAM of breeding maree, weighing 3300 

lbs., 5 years old and sound; reasonable 
offer accepted. Apply Joe Pelletterio 
Farm, on Duffertn street, two miles 
north Eglinton avenue. isetf

not be paid for thto 
toy insert it without 

Department—51490.

0 27 Gramophones.

P«rQ^nSt,n,lg^.VIC^ w

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, 
and exchanged; also records. 268 
I lament street

<-d
0 25

Metal Weatherstrip.484 0 24 -1914.
UROUHART. mtOUHART AND PAG®. 

Confederation IAfe Bid*.. Toronto. 
Solicitors for «he Administrator.

0 15 0 15%
.. 0 14% 
.. 2 50

0 15 were
sold
Bar- -1

sd-7

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER
strip Company, Yongs street North 
4202.

Personal.3 00 presented.
The royal party was then taken to 

the different educational institutions 
of the city. At each Princess Patricia 
was presented wkh bouquets of flow
ers, and the duke declared a half-holi
day for the pupils.

At the Queen Mary School the duke 
graciously consente.d to plant at tree. 
This school was named with the 
sent of Her Majesty Queen Mary. At 
each schol the children sang for the 
gueets. (

■
0 09 444 ed

LEARN what “Sex Force” means to you; 
interesting particulars; free. Box 64. 
World.

POULTRY. WHOLESALE. Medical. Bicycle Repairing.to sed the rnval visitors,
stores and residences 
decorated with flaa-s and bunting The 
children from all the schools lined the 
streets In the main business section, 
the lenders carrying large flags which 
were dipped as th» roval party passed. 
The duke saw 2,0(10 children standing 
at the salute. He afterward# said 
that it was the most beautiful sight 
he had ever seen.

and Among the others who took part In 
came to the city, the reception were the Girl Guides,

The 
were gaily

Œ1S addreesed to tt» 
id or sod "Tender for 
pvich, Ontario, ’’ will 
[office until 4.00 p.m. 
PS. 1914. for the con- 
ding mentioned.
03 and form of con- 
nnd forms of tender 
le of Mr. Thoe. Hoat- 
[ks. Postal Station 
Toronto, Ont., The 

h, Ont, and at this

Cold-storage prices are as follows ;
Turkeys, per lb..------------$0 21 to $0 25
Geerie, per lb......................... 0 14
Ducks, per lb...
Chickens, per lb 
Hens, per lb....

DR. DEAN specialist, piles, fistula, urln- 
ary, blood and nervous diseases. 6 Col
lege sereet.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
Ingle, 421 Spadlna.

Try F.Tenders »d0 15 ed0 14 0 20 Legal Cards.TENDERS will be received for purchase 
and removal of buildings 436-442 Wel
lington street west. Wtn. Croft and 
Sons, Limited, .7$ Wellington street 
west

0 17 0 23 
0 17 t

DR. ELLIOT r, Specialist, Private dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
tree. 81 Queen street east.

. 0 14
CURRY, | O'CONNOR, WALLACE A 

Macdonald. 86 Queen street east. ed
con ed

HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool. Yarn. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc - 

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts
City hides, flat..............
Calfskins, lb....................
Horsehair, per lb.........
Horsehldes, No. 1....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Art. Fç=r5-^M^2N4arat^Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

HARRY SYMONS, K.C., Law Office, 806 
Kent Building, Yonge and Richmond 
•treeta. Phone Main 5144. e(j f

'l
Duke Was Impressed.

weather prevailed
Shoe Repairing. J Roomi 2°Wcsf King str-et ToronVo.0-

Perfect 
throngs of people ededkre notified that ten- 

Isidered unices made 
s supplied, and elgn- 
p signatures, stating 
p places of residence, 
phe actual signature, 
rcupation, and place 
meiriber of the flrm

ALL REPAIRS guaranteed. Peerless Shoe 
Repair, 797 Gerrard East,■$1 00 to $1 

. 0 13
246 Marriage Licenses.

Cleaning and Pressing0 16 NO WITNESSES REQUIR 
Ring». Geo. E. Holt, 402 
Wan less Building.

ED—Wedding 
Yonge street.0 38J 6 RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers h 
corner King and Bay streets.

2 50 4 T^PûaTSnRg0^I05f4,Toinng°é ÇSSSlfÆg 1360 05% 0
241 Jr,S cc «yGSTORE, 502 Queen west

commence at 11 o’clock_ Patents and Le~aiedbe accompanied by 
n a chartered bank. 

Honorable 
He Works, equal to 
) of the amount of 

11 be forfeited if the 
line to enter into a 

1 upon to do so, or 
work contracted for. 
accepted the cheque

es not bind itself to 
any tende»

Local grain dealers’ quotations 
follows ;

Ontario oats—New, No. 2 white. 39c to 
ronto outaide’ 41^c t0 12%c, track, To-

^ Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto
m„r. Flrst Patents, 35.60, In cotton 10c
Ml ”•

,lK *

nMt,ide.eat-New’ No- 2- to

Pe?e^s'heTimPOrred’ .,hand-Picked, *2.25 

*2.25; prime, an8’ hand'plcked-

Detective Agencies.are as. A WORKING MODEL should be built 
before your patents are applied for 
Our modern machine shop and tools are 
at your service. We are the only 
manufacturing attorneys in the world 
Get our advice regarding your Inven
tion. All advice free. The Patent Sell
ing & Manufacturing Agency $3 Col
lege street. Toronto

of the amounted to 500 cattle. 250 sheep and 
lambs, 1000 hogs and 2600 calves.

A steady feeling prevailed in the mark
et for cattle owing to the fact that there 
was a fair demand for the top grades, of 
which the supply was somewhat limit
ed and sales of good to choice steers 
were made at $8 to $8.50 per 100 pounds, 
but the demand for the lower grades 
was slow as buyers seemed 
ample stock on hand for the balance of 
the week, and in consequence trade on 
the whole was rather quiet. Medium 
steers sold at $6.50 to 17. and common at 
$5 to $6.60 per 100 pounds. There was 
some demand for choice cows at $7.26 
to $7.50, but the lower grades sold slow 
at from $5.60 to $6.60. and bulls brought 
from $5 to $7.25 per 100 pounds.

'he Boy Scouts, the Fenian Veterans 
the 24th Regiment, which ’
guard of honor.
Cadets.

CURTAIN RINGS DOWN
ON OLD COMEDIAN

Harry Rich, One-Time Idol of 
Toronto Public, Dies in Weston 

Sanitarium.

I EXF ERT Detective Service, reasonable 
rates. Over twenty years* experience 
Consultation free. Holland Detective
MS.’aSÎ PaSe L°7r2 nt°- Ph°"“

supplied the 
the Collegiate
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and
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For Rent> r Ato havei~n
MANUFACTURING epsce fr.r rent; heat

ed. power turniahed; splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both express compactes close at hand. 
For terme etc..
Front etrset west

FETHER8TONHAUGH * CO., the 
established firm ; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Cticnael in Patent, 
and Trade Marks. Head office R^ 
Bank Bldg.. 10 King St East Tor™?£ 
Head office branch. Canada^ nto' 
Hamilton. Offices throu.

K oté-e

ROCHERS,
Sécrétai*. see H. W. Petrie,

c Works, 
r! 5. 1914.
ot be paid for this 
y insert It without 

' menf.—60099.

Bldg..
Can-dl^ar3n ,Rlch' the we!1-known come-

SX5Msa.-ai-saagp. He woe very popular with tt,.public a, a comic ainger an^ t *£ 
the occasion of much regret when

ÎT*£Lu'™tir*Z* yAears W>9 and formed an 
nient company.
do“r>^,h. Came to Toronto from Lon- 
«on, Eengland, at the a#e of 16 and
Wldow^.l for 42 yeara- He leaves a 
widow, two sons and two daughters.

lr ada.Amateur Photography 246

rlgnts procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet

FILMS DEVELOPED by an expert from
ten cents a roL;RIVER BANK LOTS, $50 per foot*

INSIDE LOTS, $20 to $40 par foot
Terms are one-fifth ca* tad one-tenth each half 

year, interest 5% per cent.
Stringent building«estrictions protect fee-property.

VISITING THE CITY.456
, cents. Send for prie? l'fat fPhoto fspe^ 

c'alty Co.. 590 Yonge 2467246
2- 96cDushel, outside.

^Buckwheat—No7

Rye Oute'.de, *17 to ftic. 

^tr^Toronto^- 3 yenow-drs=- «•"

Manitoba wlm. _
Ve northern, 97Vr ,i7 2ew crop* No 1 

northern. 95^ track* bay Points; No. 2

maltinff- 55c to 56c. outside,

LLAN dead. to $1.05, nominal, per A. C. Mackenzie and A. R. Mann, 
brothers of Sir William Mackenzie and 
Sir Donald Mann, are at the IKng Ed
ward Hotel on a visit from the west, 
where they look after the C. N. R. de
velopments.

ed-7U 8.—Even Mac- 
Finch, died today 
roCfier. J. H. Mac- 
nf Cornwall, aged 
1 Finch Township- 
r late Ewen Angus 
a young man $• 

lolumbia, and for ,
resident of VaW* f

o, B.C., being «*- 
( 11 lumbering aj1"

east

=5
2, 80c. outside, noml- Dccorabons House Moving

FLAGS, lanterns, canes, confetti and con-

Qurog^t W* tS1. ^Cpt>1^^ ^
HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J, 

Jfelton. 115 Jarvis street ed-7am use-
DEFENDANT FAILED TO APPEAR.

Within fifteen minutes from the 
time the case of W. Williams against 
Archibald Caakll was called In the 
assize court yesterday afternoon, a 
jury under Chancellor Boyd returned a 
verdict awarding Williams $1106. The 
plaintiff alleged that the defendant, 
who did not appear at the court, and 
who was not represented by dRunsel, 
had caused hie home to be broMen

246 Herbalists. s

Home Sr’^&Company Architects ALVER’S HERB MEDICINE cure» ca. 
tarrh, rheumatism, sciatica, stoseaeh. ' 
liver and urinal diseases: on sale at 
drug store, 84 Queen West, Toronto^

Wa”d SEnESrtn«rs* ®o°we? ‘mdustruf'fac? 

tory and commercial buildings in re- 
info-ced concrete and other types mod
ern construction. 305 Stair Bldg To
ronto, Ont. °

C.P.R, LIVE STOCK MARKET.ÆrFor
Ml^l

on years ago
and he came

vith his brother. Ilv«*■—At the C P It lto!Lal?fk market the receipt» of' live 
the week ended Mav 5 were 1050150Ural«°. “?d S6R hogs a°nd

160 oalvea Offerings for sale today

Hatters.Æe«d— Manitoba 246hritn, $25, hi bags, ttLADIES’ end gentlemen's 
and remodeled. Flake, 35
east

«leaned *•
chmondI

■J
GEORGE W. QOUINLOCK, Architect 

Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4»vv.up. ed
r:
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■ I fjSTOCK MARKET 
AT STANDSTILL

TRADERS WORKING 
ON DOWN GRADE

Random Note* on 
the Mining Stock*.THE STOCK MARKETS wI

the dominion bank■| ■•IR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P.,
President.

W. O. MATTHEWS.
Vice-Presidentî * A. BOGERT. General

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS COLLECTIONS ALL OVER-THE WORLD.
Whether poor business Is confined to Canada—or you ship goods to 

sB parts of the world—you will appreciate the facilities of the Domin
ion Bank in making collections.

The Branch In London, England, is In Immediate touch with the 
European financial centres—while correspondents throughout the world 
expedite all transactions.

The Dominion Bank has branches In all sections of Canada. 
Manufacturers, Wholesalers and Shippers are requested to write- the 
Bead Office for a complete lisuof Branches and correspondents.

Quite a number of prospectors sod 
property holders are-now starting work 
In Kirkland Lake tit the Townships of 
Teck and label. Considerable work far 
to be done on the Syracuse and Sara
toga Mining Company properties, held 
In Beattie-Munro gold district

Preliminary arrangements have been 
completed by Lee W. Steele of Dawson 
and Colonel J. B. Saunders, commis
sioner of public works of Edmonton, 
and their associates to organize a hold- 

500 ing and development company, the 
3,000 largest of Its kind In "the world, to ex- 

200 plore and work 31,000 acres of dredging 
2,100 leases In placer gold ground In Alaska 
1,300 
6,700 
2,600

Situation Has Too Many Un
certain Factors to Encour

age Trading. 1

Changes Are Small, But Main
ly in Interest of 

Buyers.

I 1 ! Hr Erickson Perkins * Co. <U West King 
street), report the following quotations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

Tuesday. Wednesday 
Ask. Bid. Ask Bid. 

27 26% 26 Vi 368 77% 77%

\
f '

6 Barcelona
Brazilian .............. .. 77% 77
B- C. Pack com...
Bell Telephone ...
Burt F.N. com.... 70 ...

do. preferred ..j ... 92 ... 92
Can. Bread com... 29% 28% 29% ... 

do. preferred ... 90% 90 90% 90
Can. Cem. com...............  28% ... ...
Can. Gen. Elec.... 106% ... 104% ...
can. Coco, com.............. 30 ... 30
C. P. B. ................... 193 192% 193 192%
Canadian Ban .... 12u
City Dairy pref............
Consumers’ Gas . 179 177
Detroit United ... 70 
Dom. Cannera ... 43% 43 44

do. preferred..............  84 ... 84
Dom. Steel Corp.. 36% ... 26% 36%
Duluth Superior .... 69
Elec. Dev. pref..
Macdonald .....
Mackay com. ...

do. preferred........... ..
Maple Leaf com... 87 

do. preferred... 93 
Mexican LAP., 

uuri prêt..,
Porto Rico Ry..................... 61 ...
R. A O. Nav...........103% 103 103 ...
ttogene com.............. UU 107 11V 107

do. preferred ... 100 
Russell M.C. pref. 60 ... 60
Sawyer-Masaey .. 27

UO. pre.ei leu ... 83

- Op. High. Low. CL Sales.
Atchison .... 96 96% 95 96% 600
AU. Coast ..m% 121% 121% 121% 400
B. A Ohio... 90% 91 90% 91
B. R. T............92% 93 92% 92%
Ç. P. R......192% 193 192% 193
Ches. A O... 63% 64 62% 62%
cnl-. MU. A 

St. Paul .. 98% 99

130;
146 ™ 146* 'TOI

1II 300II BREAK AFTER RALLY TORONTO BRANCH:^’ «; STHU^ÏÏÏfi&uTORONTO RAILS EASIER 6.000
6,700

i
ft

f ‘ I 200m
Brazilians Heavy, But Down- Fig Iron Statistics Slightly

More Favorable Than Had 
Been Expected.

1. l m 98% 98%
„ 28% 28% 28% 28% 
do. tat pr... 43% 48% 43% 43% 

Gt. Nor. pr..122% 123% 122% 132% 
Inter Met ..16 16 14% 14%
do pref. ... 63% 63% 62% 62% 

Lehigh VaL.,139 139% 138% 139%
fcfe.SLP.-

A S.S.M. . .123% 133% 128% 122%
£.5ac*T"le*..................

n: y: n, h.

•• 6»K «9% 69 69
N. A West.. 103%...............................
North. Pac. M "
Penna.............

4 Erie
!" -'99 *6

“to !!!
BEST PURCHASE IN LISTward Movement is in-i a

! Small Gradations. Now that Peteneon Lake has been made a dividend payer, It Is essential tor 
holders to have the stock put In their own names if they expect to get the dividend 
checks. We will have this done for any holder free and return his stock without 
delay. Too much significance should not be paid to the fact that the stock did not 
sen Higher yesterday. There may toe reasons for holding the price down, but In any 
event, we still consider this the best purchase in -the whole mining list Peterson ’> 
Lake has large speculative possibilities as well as a 16 per cent, return on the 
-present Investment.

and the Yukon Territory'.
«

Alfred A. Amos, the broker who led 
the fight 
land-Al ad 
mnority shareholders of the Feriabd 
at the meeting In Cobalt has returned 
from the meeting. He wanted them to 
defer the deal for six months and ac
tively develop t the Chambers-Feriand 
property in the meantime. He took ex
ception at the meeting to the Aladdin 
people claiming the Silver Queen lease 
as'an asset since, on the authority of 
Mr. Cecil, a director, their operation of 
the lease the past year gave them à 
net lose of $20,000.

>4% ... .I »... ehiagainst the Chambers-Fer- 
dth deal on behalf of the

69%NEW YORK, May 6.—The stock 
mfirket was almost at a standstill dur
ing most of today's trading. In the for
eign markets as well as at home, Ini
tiative was lacking, and Indications 

were tot an indefinite period o< inac
tion pending the clearing up of some 
of the more important problems which 
obscure the outlook, 
market, it Is expected, will go slowly 
until the Ulster question is disposed 
of. On the continent financial condi
tions are etUl unsatisfactory. In this 
market the Mexican situation 
tinues to be the chief restraining in- 
fluence. While this factor has keen of 
smaller Influence since the suspension 
®* hostilltlesf the uncertainty 
felt on this score hang» over the 
ket.

Traders followed the local market 
or. the down grade yesterday and al
ike price changes in most issues deait 

it. were of a nominal character, there 
was no doubt that securities were 
easier of purchase than of sale. For
eign news lacked definiteness and al- 
tbo many regard this as a factor In 
price making, others are assured that 
it is public disgust with securities 
that is at present responsible for the 
absence of a buying power.

Toronto Rails was the weakest fea
ture. with a decline of more than a 
point On city purchase talk and In
creased dividend rumors a conslder- 
i jlc long speculative interest was 
Mi'It up and the process of liquidating 
:ris account is now in effect, 
rights sold yesterday at 2 5-8, a valua
tion’ for the new stock of 129.

Mackay was offered at 79 7-8. after 
selling at 80, but bids were reduced 
to 79%.

Trading was quite slow during the 
afternoon session, and there is little 
promise of any increase to activity.

9995 400i 8 121213E 40080% 80 79% 79%
P ’8* '9i%

: *86 " ‘86

....20% 20% 19% 20% 13,800 
. 92% 93% 92% 93% 8,600I I - I 63 CO'68 H. B. SMITH & CO.h f<66 KINO STREET WEST.PHONE ADEL. 3621.800i ThiMembers Standard Stock Exchange.

. ota tor.110 110% 109% 109%

-164% 166% 164% 166% 33, m 
do. pref' ... 4% ' 6 "i% "i%

SSmS: r^t 7V*.*.1* .*!* .*!H

TuTftf Pac..* 15% . é ™
Third Ave. ” 41% I:! !*? .*.** 3Ô0 MONTREAL. May 6.—A cable re-
unton Pac. ..166% 166% 166% 166% 14.106 ceived here this momtog announced 
ïîl’HÎ ,pr - 4% 4% 4% 4% 600 that the Crown Reserve Mining Com-

is. vent. •• 41 ... ... ... joo pany had won their case over the 660„-
Amflt 950 shares held in trust, which was ap-
Am. Bcét s'.! 20% ,‘2% 10'iôÔ P,eal?d 10 thc prlVy C0Unc11 by John
AmtiiceriWc.* io% n% gL 1,I?5 B This action has been fought thru the 

Am. Loco . 31% 31% 21% Canadian courts, starting In Montreal.
A-Snuff comJ67 .... 260 It was for anacoounttag of the shares
Am. Smelt. .. 62% 62% 62 *62 1 900 alleged to be held by the company. In

Steel F. 31%............................... 200 dismissing the appeal this mOtmtog the
tm_T- A T. 121% 132% 121% 122% 600 privy council affirmed the Judgments
r.„,Tob?cc<>’-22e •••' • •• 200 of all the courts in which the issue hasgarau:: s* & su s* a *—■
.feel a a sbtssCom OasJTm* _

0^. Petrol."." 21% *5i% ‘20% *jo% 200 Discount Rates Were Firmer, and 
CfcÆiv i46% 147 % No Expansion to
Guggenheim. 63 ..................' ... 300 BUSltlCSS.

10S* 106 106% 400 . ------------ ►
Neva^ copi 13% 13% u% 1 9™ LONDON. May 6.—Money was plen-
p. S. CariTr. 42% 13’ 14 1’®29 tiful and discount rates were firmer
RAy Cop.......... 21 21 20% " 2074 1800 today.
g. S. Spring. 27%... ...... IM Business d#d not expend on the
Rep. I. A 8., ‘ stock exchange, and the tone was ir-

pf*f- •••••• 86%... ................... 100 regular and uncertain. Home Rails,
11 a d [ ”14® ............................... ” 100 Grand Trunk and Peruvian shares ral-

™ ‘ ’,5? 68% 68 68% 200 Wed . on repurchases. Diamond, cop-
U s ’éL, • •• 20 per and gold mine shares dhcüned un
do pref 1 "io8u 69% 59% 2l>20° der Paris selling, but closed above the
do. fives "'10274 inxu iêiw 100 lowest, While consols were easy and

Utah Cop 4va: Mexican Ralls flat owing to fears of
w. u. Tel." 61% 61% 61% 61% l’ooo d®1®8»® to ^ $r°P®rty of the com- 
West. Mfg... 74% 74% 74% 74% 1200 Panlea-
Woolw. com. 98 98% 93 98% ’ American securities were quiet and .
M°Per .......... - 1% 2 1% 2 **" featureless during the forenoon. Later liait Altktrlztd.

Total sales, 193,000 shares. *"’ the list sagged on New York selling.
-----------  rand closed dull.

NEW YORK COTTON.

l4Bw^t80wlfjrk.lns (J- G- Beaty)
ioiiAmSl1 ***** 8treet, Toronto, report the
c28S°MSg?°” ™ ““ N'w Y"l«

...3» 86 86 3» IS

....13.21 12.26 12.18 12.25 12.17
....12.05 12.11 12.08 12.09 12.03
....11,64 11.67 11.60 11,63 11 «3.........11.67 11.69 11.82 11.64 U 66

Jan...............11.69 11.62 11.66 11.68 11.59

3,4001 60I litas IngI ■ I

OFFICE SPACE HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchamu. 

SPECIALISTS.

Unlisted Issues
AND

Mining Shares
Correspondence Invited.

16 King St. West, To rente

CO'400100The English

! 900i
4 .fa

St L A C. Nav... 110 ... 108 ....
8. Wheat com.... 89% 69% 89% 89%

do. preferred.............. 93 ... 93
Spanish R. com... 11 ... 10% ...
Steel Co^of Can.. 10 14% 16% ... .

do. preferred ... 75% 74 ... 75
Tooke com........... 2u ... 20

do. preferred ... 84% ... 84% ...
Toronto Paper ... 60 ... 60 ...
Toronto Ry. ..... 136% 135% 134% 134% 
'Vucketts cum 
Twin City com..,. 105 104% 105 104%
Winnipeg, Ry.

VI
IN THEsee100 Al

! Ü
i n “ROYAL 

< BANK 
BUILDING”

Will
Uniicon-I 242
f

The n11|]
still

mar-
odTtf

30 This twenty-storey building is to 
have an Elevator Service that is 
equal to the famous “Whitworth 
Building" of New York. Six High 
Speed Elevators will be the latest 
word in efficiency.

RENTING AGENTS.

by30
I U’ roiI The movement of stocks today cor

responded with this state of affairs. 
Few shares either rose or fell as much 
as a point. Trading was on a dimin
ished scale. In the morning prices 
eased off on scattered realizing, and 
the sale here of a few thousand shares 
by London.. A recovery followed, on 
which Reading made a temporary 
showing of strength, but in the last 
hour the list sagged again. Northern 
Pacific, Missouri Pacific and Chesa
peake and Ohio were distinctly heavy, 
but the average change was trifling.

Steal Industry Lags.
Pig iron statistics for April made a 

better showing than had been expect
ed. The month’s total was 2,269,000 
tons, which was virtually the same
in March. Altho the expected ___
tailment did not come, a number of 
blast furnaces were blown out toward 
th? end of the month, and the capacity 

.active on May 1 was estimated at 6000 
tons a day less than on April 1. Steel 
market conditions, according to the 
weekly reviews of trade authorities, 
showed no Improvement. In the cop
per market current business was said 
to be unusuajly dull. Forecasts of the 
producers’ monthly statement, to be 
made later in the week, call for an in
crease of supplies, estimated various
ly at 5,000,000 to 16,000,000 pounds.

Demand sterling rose to the highest 
figure of the year today, and It was 
expected that further engagements of 
gold for Europe would be arranged. 
Bonds were steady, aside from a 2- 
point rise in Rock Island collaterals. 
Total sales, par value, $2,110,000.

Hifines.—- * *
Coniagas ..........V...7.50 7.25 ... 7.16
Crown Reserve ... ... ... .143 1.28
Bollinger ...............16.60 ... 16.85 16.00
La .Rose .1.46 1.35 •••
Nlpleeing 
Trethewey

sevi
The

STOCKS AND BONDS
dealt in on all UxofaaacH. 

Send for 1 »■» *
.. *j’. O'HARA A COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Ssol—

30 Toronto St., Toronto.

tion! I
who

I thei ill Mine»
.... 27
—Books.—

....... 209% ... 209 ...
236 236 226 ...

.... 202

WhOl*22 *27 '22 MONEY IS PLENTIFUL
IN LONDON MARKET

GOING TO LONDON TO -
DO SOME FINANCING

City Officials Have Bonds to 
Market and Want Some 

Accommodation.

FRED H.ROSS & CO. Ally
ion.a 200Commerce 

Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Merchants „ 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa..........
Royal ............
Standard ... 
Toronto >... 
Union ......

ft LIMITED
Lumeden Building, C Adelaide St 

East, Phone Main 6081. ed■Mi
fat.100

202 60
2UKM if

■ 6111 II : LYON & PLUMMER. i 211 valut
188188 was

this 
In tl

200200 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS

"jSSMte • T—
Cable Addrea»—"L'yonplum.”

19S
262%

223%

n: 262
... 207
... 223% ... .
216% ... 216 ..

21V

for207 WILLIAM NEILSONIII The consolidation of bylaws for thei $1001 II: 146 theissue of $3,000,000 debentures for local 
Improvements in the city will soon 
make that amount available for re
ducing the accommodation in the city 
banks to $1,500,000. The present loans 
from the banks for carrying local im
provements amount to $4,500,000.

In a short time, however, more ac
commodation for local improvements 
will be required, the amount being 
several millions. And there are also 
five or six millions of city bonds to 
be marketed in the near future.

A portion of these bonds arc likely 
to be offered for tender in thc local 
market, it is for the marketing of the 
remainder of the bonds, and also for 
opening a running account with 
Lloyd's Bank of London for the ne
cessary accommodation for carrying 
local improvements, that city officials 

arranging for a trip to England

210I wortt as BUCHANAN, SEABlfAM A CO.
Members Toronto Stock

STOCKS AND BONDS

142144 142
—Loan, Trust, Etc—

Canada Landed .. 163 160% 163 160%
Canada Perm. ... 190 ... 189% ...
Central Canada............ 19U ... 190
Colonial Invest... 80% 78 
Dom. Savings ...
Gt. West Perm..
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron A Brie...
Landed, Banking.
London A Can...
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mort. ...

LIMITED
«% 1st Msrtgigt Bonds

cur-

1 11 1

II I: .1 > I

OWOI

lilif Interest Payable 2nd April and Oc
tober.

78 condl 
on fa 
If ho

M 80S'I
129................ 129
.. 189 ...

, 241139 Prie*: IPO and Interest
With a Bonus of 25 per cent. In 

Common Stock.

he2102101 1
1 letin144144m • ,ti • 136 134 136 ...

222% ... 222%
172 ... 172li 1 1 » STOCKS

BONOS
COTTON

GRAIN
thatày $300,010.00

$120,581.17
U? erenrI 20020011 CHICAGO

WHEAT
quar 
of hli 
condl

140140 Etrilles, 1118
1013 Earnings Over 6 1-2 Times 

Amount Required to Pay 
Bond Interest.

I 1 Bonds.—

! Canada Bread 
Electric DeveL ... 91 
Prov. of Ontario.. 96

94% 95% 94% 

96 95

95
forCRITICIZE MANAGEMENT 

DOMINION STEEL CORP.
91-95 high

farm.ill! B
1' r I Our two private 

wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
In the Chicago grain 
market Corre
spondence invited.

TORONTO SALES.
First Quarter This Year Showa a 

20 per cent. Increase Over 
Last Year.

1 ,
In their weekly market letter L. O. 

Beaubien & Co., discussing Dominion 
Steel Corporation, say;—

‘‘This stock has more seriously de
preciated than had been thought. It 
is useless to conceal the fact that its 
financial management is .not up to the 
mark. A change Is desirable, even 
tho it should invqlve a shake-up to its 
management,

"Industrially) it is a good, stock, but 
the company is badly managed, asd 
the proof 4s that its value of the shares 
on the stock exchange shows no power 
of recovery even on days when stocks 
generally are rising.’

Op. High. Low. Cl. 
Barcelona .. 26% 26% 26 
Brazilian ... 77% 77% 77 77%
Can. Bread.. 28% 28% 28% 28%
C. Cem. pr.. 90%..............................
C. Gen. El...104%..............................
C. P. R......... 193% 193% 192% 192%
Dom. Can. .. 43% 43% 43% 43%
D. Steel Cor. 26%...............................
Dul. Sup. ..60 ..................
Mackay .
do. pref. ... 68

R. & O. Nav. 102% 103 102% 102%
Saw. Mas. .. 26% ...
S. Wheat .. 89% 89% 89% 89%
Spanish R... 10 ..................
Steel of C... 15 15 14% 14%
do. pref. ... 75 ..................

Toronto Ry..135% 135% 134% 134% 
do. rights .. 3 3 2% 2%

Twin City . .105 ...............................

Sales. 
26% 410! are 

before long.••
6 May

July
Aug.

658
15A. MACDONALD CO.

ELECTS VICE PRESIDENT

Position Went to W. H. McWil
liams, a Winnipeg Grain 

Man.

ONLY A SMALL BLOCK OF 
THEBE BONDS LEFT.CROWN RESERVE 

MADE ADVANCE
5 ERICKSON PERKINS 

&C0.
14 King W ., TORONTO

Telephone Main 5790.

OcLin 1231 \\ Dec.26iJ Write or Phone! 30
■ 50 THE INVESTMENT HOUSE OFMINING QUOTATIONS.I 21 f

SO no
7 JOHN STARK & CO.i —Standard.— Bo:246Cobalts—41 Privy Council Decision Was 

Reflected in Movement at 
Montreal.

» Asked. Bid25WINNIPEG, May 6.—W. H. Mc
Williams, a well-known Winnipeg 
grain man, wai elected vice-president 
of the A. Macdonald Co., Limited, at 
\he annual meeting of the sharehold
ers. held in this city yesterday. This 
position \<as formerly held by R. T. 
Ktley. When Mr. Riley was made the 
president some months ago the posi
tion of vice-president was left vacant. 
Ali thc retiring directors were re-elect
ed the lis: it.eluding H. W. Hutchin
son. Andrew Kelly, H. C. Cowdrey, in 
addition to thc two named above.

Mr. Riley, i.i an address to the 
shareholders, stated that the net pro
fits for 13 months ending Dec. 31 tast, 

$32i,OCOt.

26 Toronto Street, Toronto.126 Bailey ....................................
10 Beaver Consolidated .

136 Buffalo ..........
52 Chambers - 

170 Cobalt Lake 
1,258 Coniagas ...

26 Crown Reserve
Gifford ............

200 Gould...................
1,000 Great Northern 

225 Green - Meehan 
300 Hudson Bay ..

Kerr Lake ....
2 -La Rose ..............
4 McKinney Dar. Savage ... 65

25 Ni pissing ................
Ophlr ......................

160 Peterson Lake ..
6 Rochester ...............

Seneca - Superior
Silver Leaf ............
Tinriskamlng ....
Trethewey 
Wettlaufer 

Porcupine
Apex .........
Dome Extension ...

76 Dome Lake ...................
Dome Mines .................

,« Homes take .............
, Hollinger........................

.eg Jupiter.............................
McIntyre ........................
Pearl Lake ..................

26 Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine Gold

... Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale ..
Preston East D. ...
Rea Mines ......................

. Swastika........................

. Teck - Hughes .........
.g United ................
56 West Dome .................

tm
I 2% 2%

26%if
■ ij-

t
iia1 iff

Unlisted Stocks.Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY
16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO 

Phonaa Main 3595-3696 243

25\s 1.27• ! 1.26
Ferland 17 16%!1911III 65 BANK TO CHANGE

PAR VALUE OF SHARES
45

*7.75 
• L42 5%- debentures!7.20 Wt!I 1.41

MONTREAL, May 6.—Business on 
the stock exchange today 
small in volume and

—Mines. 2% gro
Coniagas ... .740 ..................
Crown R. ...130 131 130 131
Hollinger ..15.45 16.46 16.30 16.35 
Nipiesing ...615 615 610 610

—Banks.—
Dominion ...226%..........................
Hamilton ...202 ...............................
N. Scotia ....262 ... ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— ’ 
Col. Invest... 78 
Tor. Mort. . .140

2% 28 continued 
price changes 

were again little more than nominal. 
, movement has been perceptible 
in the last two days It has been a 
slight downward drift, tout the move
ment has been so narrow as to leave 
the general level of prices for leading 
securities virtually stationary 

An active market for.Crown Reserve, 
which rallied aioout ten cents a share 
on the announcement from London 
that the company had won its case 
•before the privy council, was the only 
feature cf interest in the market. 
About 11,000 shares changed hands 
the price going from 1.30 to 1.42. and 
then easing off to 1.38. At the close 
1.38 was bid against 1.30 the previous 
day. The movement In Crown Re
serve, ,however, was of slight interest 
to the general market as was the fur
ther liquidation in Hollinger, which 
broke that stock to a new low for the 

! year of 15.25.
The liquidation in this stock

Î oompe 
growl! 
age* 
portai) 
the a 
the bn 
weigh 
ing ti 
packs

The Canadian Bank of Commerce ia 
making arrangements to exchange it» 
present stock certificates of a par 
value of $50 for new ones of a par 
value of $100. For this purpose the 
transfer books of the Institution will 
be closed on Aug. 1 next, and the cer
tificates will be Issued to shareholders 
of record of that date on Sept. 1.

As no fractional share will be issued' 
the shareholders will be asked to even 
up their holdings.

SASKATOON NEEDS MONEY.

m9% .1,.
% % An investment 

, which earns 5 per 
cent, interest, and 
which is secured ■ 
by the entire as
sets of an organi
zation such as this, 
is worthy serious 
considfc ration. 
Write for full par
ticulars.

FLEMING & MARVIN; 80.00 75.00
il iff 4.60

.1.43 1.40111
60 Members of Standard Stock Exchange

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
■H 1t.M 6.13 6.05' I

. • •• 6% 
.. 43

3%
i»

>
42% Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4V28-9.
2% 1% tot. 00 2.50 

13% 
' 5%

werem». 

JbI I

"W*i
box,2%MONTREAL STOCKSt i-

•itHIT RAILROAD EARNINGS. 13%;jli I

I
22% J. P. CANNON & CO.r- InOp. High. Low. Cl. 5%Thn late opening of St. Lawrence 

navigation ia presumed to have con
tributed in K.jme measure to the poor 
■nowing made toy the Canadian rail
ways for the last week of April.

A year ago shipping was in 
awing over the nine days covered in 
the returns.

Sales. have» ! ij {!

I i
Bel! Tel...........146 ... ..................
Brazil'an ... 77% 77% 77% 77% 
Can. Car .. 
do. pref. .,

C. Cem. pr.. 90 
C. Çot. pr.... 72% ... .
C. C. Rub. .91 
C. G. Elec. ..104% ...
C. U R........... 192% 193 192% 192%
C. Reserve . .130 142
Dom. Brtdge.113 ...............................
D. Steel Cor. 25%
D. Textile .. 75% 75% 75 75
Hollinger ... 16% ... ...........................
Ill Trac. pr. 92

daurentldc ..178 178% 178 178
Macdonald .. 12%..............................
Mackay pr... 67% ...
Mt. Power . .220%............... *
Mont. Tel. . .136 ... ”*.
N. S. Steel.. 66
Penmans pr.. g0%...............
Porto Rico.. eo ... : : :

* 0............103% 103% 102% 103
Spanish R. .. 10% 10% 10 10
Steel C. C.. 15%...............
Toronto Ry.. 136% 135% 136 i
do. lights .. 2%..........................

Tooke pr. ... 80 ...
Tucketts .... 30% ...
Twin City . .105% ...

—Banka.
Commerce ..208%,..
Merchants .. 1.99 
Molsonn
Montreal .. ..240 
Quebec

1 Members Standard Stock Exchanoe 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344. *$f

WINNIPEG, May 6.—Mayor Harri- 
and Aid- Clare of Saskatoon are st 2%190 ra theson

on their way to Montreal, where they 
will Interview the manager of the 
Bank <rf Montreal regarding a number 
of matters connected with civic fin
ances. Thev are after $1^600,000.

60 s%;i 60
the38% 37%100 100 99% 99%'li
do ilk...10.00 

.... 90 
-.16.00

full1=51i SOI The Dominion Permanent 
Loin Comuny 

j It Kina Street Seat, Tarante.

factor
shier
wtilch
these
haps

15.35 LOUIS J. WEST & COirfi I iI 10% 10
28 27550 Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Market iter Free. - ■

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. 1 
Phonee—Day, M. H0«; NjghL P. 3717.

Porcupine Legal Cards

BIG C. N. R. LOAN.a 7%130 138 11,215 6%- W If: : 85 CIGARETS FOSTER 
JUVENILE CRIME

i LONDON, May 6.—A big Canadian 
Northern loan is expected at an early 
date, under the new Canadian Govern
ment arrangement.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

ap-
pea red to have run its course, and the 
close was firmer at 15.30 bid with 
stock offering under 16.00.

C. P. R. was the most active stock 
among the usual leaders, some 500 
shares changing hands at 193 to 192% 
a range of about % lower than the 
previous day. The close at 192% 
showed a net loss at 3-8 as the day’s 
change. Concurrently, Brazilian eased 
off % to 77%. but rallied %. Power 
showed a nominal galq of % at 220%, 
but closed 219% bid against 220% bid 
or Tuesday. Toronto Rails was weak, 
declining a point to 135.

Total business 2228 shares, 178 min
ing shares, 178 right* and $3400 bonds.

9%

I
l ! I

66 i 9%ill 1. Ti 2% 1% at the. 2%no 1.100 theDIVIDEND NOTICE2I; l! »1 ! |'!i
; >s?J ,4i

i%.12 pac I10160 trans2% Hollinger Gold Mines, Lid.
(No Personal Liability.)

52
COOK & MITCHELL, Barrletero, Sodel- 

tors. Notaries, etc.. Tempi# «nuai»ij 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Por
cupine. «g

10% «%t if Glazebrool; & Cronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

The.... i% %
t 11 pleaSheriff of Montreal Said 

Eighty Per Cent of Delin
quents Are Smokers.'

' I larly 1 
which 
attraci 
packln 
A mon:

«1 }j
. ’ . Ill

20 The reguiar four-weekly dividend of 3 
Per cent upon the outstanding capital 
stock has been declared payable 20th 
May. 1914, on which date cheques will be 
mailed to shareholders of record at thc 
close of business on 13th May. 1914.

Dated, 6th May, 1914.

Counter. 
%to% 
% to % 

9 7-16 to 9 9-10 
10 to 10% 

10% to 10%

Buyers. „ Sellers. 
N.T. fda. ..1-64 pm. 3-64 pm. 
Mont, fds.par.
Ster. SO d.lfl 3-16 
do. dem. .9%

Cable OT..P 25-32

STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl.

40
126 Edwards, Morgan t Ca.

CHARTERED ACC0UITAITS
20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 

Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal
gary and Vancouver.

M

\ ' '

par.
9 7-32 
9 25-32 
9 27-32

—Rates In New York.—

Sales.38i Cobalts—
Bailey ...........
Reaver Con. 25 
Crown R. .. 131 
Gould

Ï 17
2% 2% 2% 2% 17,000
‘ 25% 25

140 131 140
2% ... ..................

40ti.
+135 25%263 900

2.200

ïéSTSi,::w
Nlplsslng ...611^617 610 610
Peterson L.. 45 45
Silver I.ear.. 2% ...
Timiskam. .. 13% 13% 13% 13% 

Porcupines—
Dome Ext. .. 8 ...............................

"Dome L............ 40 40 38 38
Borne M.. .10.00,10.75 10.00 10.00
do. B. 6 d. 10.60 ............................

Hollinger ..15.40 15.40 15.25 15.25 
McIntyre ... 28 29 27% 27%
Pearl L............  7 ...............................
P. Crown ... 86 ..................

Go'd .........10% 10% 9% 9%
Swastika ... 2

178 D. A. DUNLAP, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

Canadian Press Despatch.
OTTAWA. May 6.—Dr. Joseph Le

mieux, sheriff of Montreal, testified 
before the ci gare t committee of the 
commons today as to the harmful ef
fects of cigarct smoking, his experi
ence being that of 2600 delinquents 
before the Juvenile court there. 80 per 
cent, used cigarets. Ten per cent, of 
girls under 16 years sent to the Good 
Shepherd’s Home and 90,per cent of 
prisoners in the women's Jail were 
smokers.

He believed liquor and cigarets to 
be the two greatest criminal produc
ers, tho moderate Use of tobacco he 
<lid not consider harmful. He advocat
ed the licensing of tobacco dealers on 
thc same system as the liquor traffic 
and cancellation of license after three 
convictions for selling to minors. He 
would also label packages with a 
statement of the amount of nicotine 
shown by analysis.

Dr. Burgess, superintendent of the 
Protestant Hospital for the Insane at 
Montreal, and Dr. Villeneuve, head of 
Longue Point Asylum, said the cases 
of Insanity attributed to cigarets in 
those institutions—the former in 26 
and the later In 10 years—were three 
and five, respectively.

Actual. Posted. 10
241Sterling. 6" days sight.. 485.15

487.70
Cal) money in Toronto. 6 per cent. 
Rank of England rate. 3 per cent. 
Open market discount rate In London 

for short tills, 2 11-16 per cent.

486 6 A488%Sterling, demand SO 100UNCERTAIN SITUATION
OVER BRITISH BUDGET

* ; t ; s GEO. 0. MERSON G CO,400”■/ 42% 42% 51,600 
1.000 
6,200

2

*
5» TO PETERSON LAKE 

SHAREHOLDERS
19S Chartered Accountants.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Calgary and Medicine Hat.

r 2m 41 It is estimated that two and a half 
rfi'illlons sterling will be got by the 
government of Great Britain from the 
increased supertax on incomes over 
three thousand pounds.

"The situation," thinks The London 
Statist, “is so uncertain at the mo
ment that it is difficult to form any 
definite conclusion. All that can be 
said, with reasonable certainty is that 
all persons having the ownership or 
control of large amounts of capital 
will probably be compelled to use it 
upon the bourses and the stock 
changes."

- EUROPEAN BOURSES. 121 1 1.000
6,100
1.360

I
Ü

—Bonde.
, PARIS. May C—Prices inny.<i Irregu

larly on the bourse today. Three 
cent*, rente-s, 86 francs 85 centimes for 
the account. Exchange on London, 25 
.trance 15% centime* for cheques. Pri
vate rate of discount, 2% per cent.

C. Cotton ... 80 
Mont Tram, 

debs.

In your own Interest, I ask you to 
sign no proxies for the annual meet
ing of this company, for the present 
I am seeking Information which. If I 
*et, will be of interest, and which will 
be mailed to every registered share
holder.

I.i 14.090

«il
i; p pi- 200 BANK OF MONTREAL78i 2,000 520r * %1,600m FEWER INSOLVENCIES

IN UNITED STATES
U 500 NOTICE is hereby given that a DBi* 

dend of two-and-one-half per ce»t 
upon the paid-up Capital Htodc of tin* 
Institution has been declared for U» 
three months ending 30th April 1M 
also a Bonus of one per cent, and 
the same will be payable at it» Bank
ing House to this City, and at ”* 
Branches, on and after Monday, 
first day of June next, to Sharehd 
of record of 30th April, 1914.

By order of the Board,
FREDERICK WTLLIAMS-TATI/*"

General Manager, y _
Montreal, 24th April, 1914.

400
if May 6.—Unfavorable 

irom Albania caused 
n*»ss

2,600 S. G. FORST, 
Tonga St. Arcade.

reports
. pronounced weak-

on the bourse early today, but the 
market wa? quiet in the afternoon Fx

°n U,™l0n’ 20 marks Triton,bL

airs sxus. &»*
: * 500■ Making the best exhibit of the year, 

commercial failures In the United 
States during April, qs reported to R. 
G. Dun & Co., numbered 1236 and 
supplied an aggregate indebtedness 
of $20,549 144. This compares with 
1464 Involvenoies In March for $21,- 
493,286, 1505 in February for $22,354]- 
193 and 1857 in January, when the am
ount involved was no less than $39,- 
374,347-

Examination of the business mor
tality statistics shows that, numeri
cally. betterment occurred in 6 of the 
15 different manufacturing occupa
tions.

In the trading division there 
fewer insolvencies than
5 of the 15

f NEW YORK CURB.

Quotations and transactions on 
Mew York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) • "

Bid.

COAL MINING ISex-per cent.

TO BE RESUMEDAsked. 
1% - 1%

10 10%THÈ ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

Rates : $5 and under °f remitting SMALL
9^er -fô, not exceeding f li) ' * 3c"
9ver f*0' not exceeding $30’ *

_ Over $30, not exceeding $50 ’
without rh.rt. in Canada (Yukon excented, 1 nd 

at all Principal citie,_ud in Great Britain and Trjfd

Buffalo.................
Dome Mines ..
Foley - O'Bnlen
Granby ..............
Hollinger ............
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ..............
McKinley ..........
Nipiesing ..........
Yukon Gold ...
Cigar Stores ..

). B,u"al°’ 200: Dome Mines, 800;
san S00'" Jf S?86' 200 ; McKinley.oOO, Niplssfng. 600; Cigar Stores, 290

SB
Leading Companies Expect to 

Start Large Operations 
. by May 15.

PITTSBURG. May 6.—A resumption 
to coal mining operations in the Pitts
burg district on a general scale of ac
tivity is contemplated by leading coal 
mining companies by May 16. Enquiries 
for çonl from consumers wtho had 
stocked up in consequence of the fear 
of a strike after April 1. has begun. 
Lake coal also is expected to be mov
ing by May 15. and the percentage of 
operations will likely take a strung 
upward trend.

Since the expiration of the old

16 25
80% 81
15 16%
4 7-16,r , 4 9-16 

1 7-16
; N*, ? 14tf1%1069

6-i 65
?< 6%I «% -

1 2% 2% scale with the miners’ union. nfaW 
has fallen steadily in volume, untill** 
not more than fifteen per cent w 
pacity of the .district, while consuWj 
tion has been more than doojl» ■* 
rate of production.

Should demand continue to 
there is but one fear, and that J* * 
there will be a shortage of mine**. 
many of the coal diggers of tht.JSs 
trict have migrated elsewhere or * 
into other liner of work. ,1

67 SS SENATOR GIBSON’S FUNERAL.were 
a year ago to 

, separate classifications, 
these largely offsetting the increases 
elsewhere. The record for general 
stores was particularly favorable.

I
method

amounts. HAMILTON, May 6.—The funeral 
of Senator William Gibson took place 
this afternoon from St. Paul’s Presby
terian Church. Rev. Dr. Drummond 
Rev. Dr. Lyle and Rev. A. A. Laing of
ficiating. The pall-bearers were: Sir 

43 8.509 John M. G-ibaon, Col- Hendrie, Senator
1.000 Ross, Senator Beltix, J. B. Fraser of 

7 Ottawa, and D. M. Finnic of Otta#a.

t
* li J
if i

;fit 6c. .TORONTO CURB.

Op. H>igh. Low. Cl.

TVI:: I - 10c. 
15c.

,
Sales... CONSOLS STEADY.

GonetÀ are nnehanged a* 74 15-16 for 
money, »^p<l 75 1-16 tor account.

Mine
Peterson L.. 44% 44% 42
Dome

i
■
* i —------J ..........10.00 . ...

O. Smelt. ... 97 97 96% 96% V.

1 1? f wage1
o■

■
N».-» - .

1
V-

i

»
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FARMING, UVE STOCK, HORTICULTURE AND EVERYTHING OF FARM INTEREST
SOILING SYSTEM PREFERABLE I MUCH honey LOST 

WHERE LAND IS SCARCE AND DEAR
ASPARAGUS GOOD rice’s indestructible angle steel fence 

IN FARM BUHJHNGSl So GROW A TOWN
♦/■

Rule to Invest Only Tenth to 
Fifth of Capital in 

These.

One of Best Vegetables and of 
Considerable Medicinal 

Virtues.

Cutting Green Feed and Hauli ng It to Cows is Usually Too 
Expensive Where Farms Are Moderately Priced—-Most 
Feasible in Europe.

■

N
tl^ür be sald at>out the propor- 
butidlne. he^Pltal t0 b® inveetld in 
ahd^ wSJfeSf the Prices of land 

80 frequently.
nntl ®a|d ‘bat the city worker ought
hfs sLlaTfn OV!r l?enty per cent of 
ten ?o twAn/ent °rdI"arily not over

Bar"* for Stock Should
over $5» for each 1000 
housed. ~

The farmer has been repeatedly a similar system resulted *in 
shown that he can keep more cows per heavy loss for his employer.

cows, rather than use a pasture, but come, but appears to be less than 
few farmers have adopted this method. a 6-°°<l labor income but not
The farmer is concerned with prom th^rtl/thl8rJ?u!^btalMd brother 

for a year’s work, not with entertain- farmers. One farmer who was en- 
Ing the greatest possible number of *a«ed in mixed farming under the or-

A soiling system is feasible in f^m'or? hf? to shlp
some of his produce 250 miles to the 
New York market, had a 24-aere farm 
and made a labor Income of $3,414. 
That is to say ho made more than 
three times as much labor Income as 
the first case quoted. Yet this farmer 
had invested the same amount of cap
ital. Whereas the former kept more 
than one cow per acre, the latter kept 
a c°w for each seven acres and sold 
niilk for 2.7 cents à quart, as against 
6 1-4 cents. Instead of spending time 
hauling green crops to the barn, he 
raised cash crops for sale, while the 
cows were in the pasture gathering 
their own feed and distributing the 
manure. Each farmer followed the 
method best adapted to his conditions. 
There are thousands of men who are 
succeeding by the usual methods for 
every one that ip succeeding by the 
soiling system.

EASY TO PREPARE LANDa very

IFour Years Required to Pro
duce First Crop—Then 

Supply Assured. CHEAPER THAN WOOD

T. G. RICE WIRE M’F’G CO
M

rarely cost 
This Pound animal

Pairs depreciation, Insurance and tax- 18118 early lf wel* cultivated and 
r*' “ °"e tiivested $1000 in a dairy Properly attended to.
re^? th°nth°tü» twe"ty cows, the annual _ Preparation of the Land, 
be 380 nV »a „C„°Ws sbould Pay would Choose a piece of land that has been 
fnr thi’JL ,4.per cow- lr butter sells well cultivated for several years and

18 a pound thto would re- d>« or plow into 1t a heavy dre^ine of
everv enï* pou?ds of butter from well-rotted barnyard manure. Harrow 

Ntonrto .n pay her barn rent. the land thorolyf or, in the case ^f a
. ai PPfoons from the cities small garden plot, rake It well.

£Ï2,gh°(£,farmb,g lnveet too much in Garden Culture.
.I v88, There are many cases For garden culture, make a bed about

as much16 5”d mllk rooms cost tour feet wide and of any length de-
for every cow housed, sired, and set the plants In it 18 Inches 

t h \ ita. pa'y *80 a year for apart. For field culture, plow trenches
Thrnr Tl y6 °f v,ng ln euch a palace, tour feet apart, running north and 

P^ab®8 are often built bV south. Put the plants ln the trenches 
T,^ thy 1?en’ who feel that at 18-inch intervals. The furrow should 

ahn£>rtSf tbUi d ng a bam that is to be be some 8 Inches deçp, and the roots
should be spread apart when planted

. ,, involved In rmfja 11 *B said, are far from As soon as the plants show above the
hauling green crops that are mostly ,„f® ?£?m. same error of over- ground, cultivate between the rows 
water, and in hauling out manure is !?' “aoy times a farmer finds and hoe tttoroly in the rows. Plant anv
enormous. At the New Jersey Ex- that he has money enough to build a time before the middle of Mav 
périment Station the equivalent of 60 “L?,arn and starts out to outdo his First Three Years' Treatment
cows were kept for « months on vari- r ,elghborft1.1rfga^dleas of whether his Do not cut any shoots the first year 
ous soiling crops. During this; time raiSLa»0U!” Justify such a barn or not but allow the plant tv come to its full 
2i8 tons of green crops were cut and fj1®"81 of a hen house ought not to growth, and in the fall cut off the
hauled to the ham and over 300 tons .peI i1,®”- If a comfortable branched shoots and rake them un i„
of manure were hauled back to the V*?£®, canrr?f built for less so much the the field this can best be done bv cut-
fields. The labor of hauling the feed c°8t w°“ld make thp ting with the mower and following with
and manure, to say nothing of the cost ly n g about fifteen cents per the horse rakefi As soon as this is done
of growing the crop, would more than Plow or hoe a light covering over the Prof. Orton of the United States
pay the pasture bill.on most dairy "" rows and dress the top with stable department of agriculture, estimates
farms. It Is evident that land and box nankin» m. manure. In the autumn of the first the annual loss in theîUnlted States
milk must be very high in price before nackera wT ttte scarcity of skilled year, a mulch of short manure Is de- ' 'f«l loose smut of wheat at $3.000,000,
a soiling system can pay. The farm- against the adnnfW?1 # ?£? features sirable. This is worked into the soil • at smut at $6.500.000 and from 
eFs problem IS to intensify his busl- What the wml K™. uls paokage. the next spring. As soon as the frost bu>. or.stinking smut at $11,000,000. 
ness up to the point of greatest profit east can do bowevei-, the leaves the ground in the spring, harrow No estimation has been made, but the
for his conditions. Since conditions high time that the tilat U 18 or rake the rows down and add fresh !"■ from the same causes In Ontario
are gradually changing in favor of ere shoSdl£ta ‘lEST ™!nure °,VerJhe wh0,„e ^6. Do not
more intensive methods, and since Hon te box iack >ounger genera- Çutany inthe second year even tho 1A1EC_ „„„
there is a tendency for the average Two Classes of Cuit.... fhere should be some good shoots, but MUST WEED OUT STOCK,
person to lag behind, it follows that a In all large “ties therë^fre^» keep ,th® «round well cultivated and
little more inien.lv. me+heri. treme l“ere are two ex- free from weeds. Cut and rake tons T'le man with two or three cows
average of the community will usually one hand there Care<^qfr,‘ 9” the and mulch again with manure in the with Phenomenal records, who is sell- 
be beft community will usually °^*lo^nd “bere are the customers autumn. In the third season light cut- <"* all his calves on the strength of

quality of fmtt^nH^t ery .^Igbest tings may be made from the strongest theae records. Is not doing the breed
■SSStton plant8’ btit 11 18 weU l®ave mosfof any good, because in every herd and
class compris» onfe^L Th.la th® shoots to build up strong crowns. frora every class it may be taken for
age of theP^^?i»fivn If the Plants seem too crowded, thin «ranted there are going to be both
needs can fotT suppMed' onlv bv ' b^ed them out- leaving those with the strong- f.ood (and bad, and no matter what is 
fruit, and in strife of Hie 2mall n„mbtr est and fewest buds, as these give much the standard reached, one must keep 
the tre.de is sild^ over-s^Dllel nn thicker 8talks than those with numer- o8»'8* a"dt weeding out those poor 
the other hand 0U8 «mall buds. variants that are bound to appear. Nolor tty of custom^nTwho^f^thelr Beain Cutting in Fourth Year. 21", therefore, can sell or buy the 
fruit in barrels and this rnarket Is This yety the cutting may begin in imHvidual on the strength oi the 
frequently over-supplied SThe matter earnest, and all stems may be cut ^feeders or herds reputation alone, 
of price with them is a first consider- . ®r. th® «round as soon as they are
ation, and. they are obliged to take a fouf ‘pches long. Special knives may 
cheap grade of fipit, upon which - as ?? ?ad <or this Purpose, but any long- 
Ijjtle moneÿ.-’as possible has bêèn ex- beaded, sharp knife will do. The cut- 
pended by the T>roducér.'; Thebe1 dt tlng ®hould continue for six to eight 
course, are two extremes, and between we<?ks. that is, till about the last week 
U>em there are all gradations. in June. As soon as the cutting sea-

Barrel Costs Less. 80n 18 over> apply a good dressing mf
There is a slight difference in cost manure to force on the new growth, 

between the barrel and the .box, and If this application is delayed till .the 
this difference is in favor of the for- late tall, It checks the growth in the 
mer. The cost of barrels varies, of spring by preventing the thawing of 
course. In Ontario, during the busy the ground. It Is better to economize 
season, growers often pay as high as thi8 manure by placing it between the 
50 cents each for barrels, and in some rows, where it is in more direct con- 
parts of Quebec and Nova Scotia, tact with the widely-spread roots than 
they may be obtained for as low as 30 to place it over the crowns. Cutting 
cents. The best boxes cost between should be done daily and the stalks 
14 and 18 cents. As there are a little Placed on damp sand or in a cool cellar 
over three boxes In a barrel, the latter to prevent wilting. The full-grown 
package has a slight advantage. The shoots must, of course, be cut back at 
saving mav be placed at'approximately the end of the season and removed.
5 cents a barrel. Pests Are Few.

The difference in cost of packing Is The only pests of any importance are 
trifling also, presuming that skilled the common asparagus beetle arid the 
box packers can be obtained. On the twelve-spotted asparagus beetle. These 
Pacific coast, packers are usually paid can easily be killed by mixing one 
at the rate at 5 cents a box for pack- pound of parts green with five pounds 
ing, and ln some cases—but more par- of flour and dusting it on with a bel- 
ticularly In the western states—as low lows before the dew is off in the mom- 
as 4 cents. The cost at packing a bar- ing. 
rel may be placed at 15 cents.

Cost of Transportation.
The barrel, on account of the fact 

tfcat it is equal ln quantity to a little 
more than three boxes, can be handled 
bv one man in about the same time 
that he would handle half the amount 
of fruit in boxes. There Is, therefore, 
a saving ln favor of the barrel, not 
only in the orchard but in loading cars 
and steamships, handling on the docks, 
tat auction rooms and warehouses.
This saving of labor will give an- ulti
mate advantage of perhaps 4 or 5 cents 
to the barrel. Under the circumstances, 
there being an under-supply o.f boxed 
fruit, students of the markets say that 
It seems penny-wise and pound fool
ish to make no serious attempt to sup
ply the demand.

231 KINO STREET EAST, 
TORONTO•9cows.

Europe, Where labor is cheap and land 
very expensive; it is not feasible in 
America, except on a very few farms

aspara-
Phone Jet. 4540 ESTABLISHED 1880. 1131 Keels Streetshould be without asparagus in their 

garden. It is the most delicate tast
ing of vegetables and a valuable 
diuretic and kidney tonic. A bed will 
last for fifty years, and all surplus 
stalks can easily be disposed of at a 
good profit. Why people imagine that 
asparagus growing must be left to an 
expert, the writer cannot conceive. It 
will withstand any temperature. The 
writer has grown it in positions where 
the mercury has frozen in the bulb and 
temperatures were recorded of 64 de
grees below zero.

SAMUEL HISEYwith entirely unusual conditions. The 
United States Age.', Farmer's Bulletin 
242 gives a description of one of these 
farms.

r ■-* ■WEST TORONTO.

CHOICE SEEDS
Kept Two Head an Acre.

The farmer had fifteen acres of land 
near a large city in Pennsylvania, and 
by a soiling system raised all the 
roughage for thirty head of stock, 
seventeen of which were cows in milk. 
The milk was sold to a state institu
tion two miles from the farm at the 
Wholesale price of 25 cents a gallon 
the year around. This was at a time 
When farmers in the state wrere usu
ally getting about 8 to 12 cents a gal
lon. The .milk was unusually high in 
fat, but the price was equivalent to 
60 cents a pound for butter fat. The 
value of the land is not given but it 
was mortgaged for $480 per acre. At 
this time good land for dairy purposes 
In the state could have been bought 
for $60 and rarely sold for as much a* 
$100 per acre. With more than double 
the usual price of milk and with land 
worth ten times as much as that on 
most dairy farms, a soiling system 
was the only logical system. The 
owner developed a city-lot type of 
farming excellently adapted to his 
conditions, but absolutely out of place 
on farms that sell milk at usual prices. 
If he bad sold his milk at usual prices 
he would have lost money. The bul
letin was called “An Example of Model 
Farming," and many persons thought 
that this furnished a model for farm
ers who sell milk at 2 to 3 cents a 
quart instead of 6 1-4 cents. Because 
ef his success under these very unusual 
conditions, this farmer sold hie farm 
for a high price and was hired at a 
high salary as manager of another 
farm. Here the attempt to establish

Just unloaded a car-lot of choice Delaware and Cobbler Seed Potatoes, 
which I can offer at $1.40 per 90 lbs., f.o.b. West Toronto. Order quick, 
as they will not last long at this price.

Choice No. 1 Golden Vine Peas, $1.50 per bushel.
Choice No. 1 Newmarket Oats, 55c per bushel.
No. 1 Government Standard Clovers and Timothy Seed at correspond

ing low prices. Bags are free ln all above prices. Quality guaranteed.
I am as near as your telephone.

CORN SILAGE FOUND
HIGHER IN FOOD VALUE MEDIUM CATTLE 

WERE FIRMER
$7.30; good cows, $6.50 to $7; medium 
cows, $6.76 to $6.25; good butchers, $7 to 
$7.75; feeders. $7 to *7.50; 8 milkers and 
springers at $60 to *80: 60 calves at $8.50 
to $9.50; 20 sheep at $6.50 to $7.60; one 
deck of hogs, fed, at *8.75. And bought 
one car of butchers on order.

Dunn A Le vac k sold :
iK?Utcberr^2®’ 1000 lba-. at $8.10; 18, 1010 
■lbs., at $8; 2, 790 lba., at $7.70; 8 840
lbs., at $7.85; 2, 880 lbs., at 17.65* 9 790
Ibe., at $7.90; 1, 960 lbs., at $7.76;'20' 900 
b«, at $7.76; 12, 930 lbs., at $7.76; 2.' 760 
bs.. at $7.66; 2. 740 lbs., at $7.50 8 930

lbs ' af |7^75' *’ 88® lbs., at $7.56; g, Jlp
*SC«7Vîi™<?Jb8-’ at ,5: !• 81» lb#., at 
J7;72’ IASlb8 > at *5'' *■ 1190 lbs., at
Hid- 1i050in«n,-,Vat ,68B; 4’ 1W0 ‘bs.. at 

1090 lbs., at 17: 1 loirt .is*
at* *41^KAlbe'’ at *6•60: i, 1130 ibe.,

as»Sï'un,TjLS"Î7Î?!'rJ, H >°

8 M: St

tor am,.-.

to V-to ÏÏ5V“Ï “per cwt ,7'5°' d dne tan=y bull at $8

bou«bl for the Matthews- 
Blackwell Company 100 cattle* gim<aa
isTlw an,2 heifers $7.66 to $8 20;’ Gso r Æ^US- «-S0 to $7.50. ■
P1riyO'cattMy0
S*svedd Ah0RS at W-io off rare. k * 
er« »toAAto'2"trong bought eighty milk- 
tM «1n^nger? thus tar this week ai, 
$5o to $100 each, and sold twelve

fat °°w* at $4.76 and 1 
Mr- Armstrong shipped Z loads of milkers and Springers to Quebec 

and one load to Montreal.
Charles McCurdy bought 40 rat He «an. to 1000 lbs. at $7.75 to $8 10 per cwt' W

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

At the - Ontario Agricultural College 
roots have been fed ln comparison 
with corn silage for fattening steers, 
and in all cases the roots did not make 
so good a showing pound for pound as 
silage. In one series of tests silage 
showed twenty-five per cent, higher 
Falue per ton thaan roots, and in 
other tests the difference in favor of 
silage was greater For young ani
mals and sheep, however, roots are 

, probably more wholesome than silage

Great Labor Involved.
The amount of labor

Sheep, Lambs and Calves 
, Were Steady — Hogs 

Easier.

Receipt# of live stock at the Union 
Yards were 65 cars—869 cattle, 1565 hogs, 
96 sheep and 153 calves.

In some branches of the cattle trade 
prices were higher, especially ln the me
dium grades of steers, scarcely more
than' half-fat. weighing from 860 to 1000 
lbs. This class has been Invaded by the 
buyers of feeders. at $7.40; 

springer atThese are being 
bought as short-keep feeders by the 
farmers, to take back to the farms to be
finished on grass. The ordinary stockera 
and feeders are firm, but not any higher.

But these short-keep feeders sold at 
$7.76 to $7.80, which caused the medium 
butcher cattle to be higher. Choice, 
heavy steers are no higher, one load hav
ing sold at $8.40, but that price was paid 
last week. All classes of cattle, how
ever, are very firm, and all offerings 
were cleaned up early In the day. All 
classes of small meats were firm and un
changed, excepting (or hogs, which were 
quoted 10c lower. ..

Butchers.
Choice steers, $8 to $8.40; good to 

choice at $7.75 to $8; medium at $7.60 to 
$f.76; édmnioh at $7 to $7.40; choice cows 
at $7 to $7.60; good at $6.60 to $6.76; com
mon cows at $6 to $5.76; canner» and 
cutters at $8.50 to $4.60; choice bulls at 
$7 to $7.50; good at $6.50 to $6.76; com
mon bulls at $6 to $6.26.

Stockera and Feeder».
The market for stockers and feeders 

held about steady. Choice steers, 800 to 
900 lbs., sold at $7.36 to *7.60; steers, 600 
to 700 lbs., sold at $7 to $7.26; Stock belt
ers. $6.75 to $7.10.

Short-keep feeders sold at $7.76 to 
$7.85, and even $8 was said to have been 
paid for this class.

BULK OF CITY APPLE CONSUMERS 
BUY FRUIT PACKED IN BARRELS

Boxes Best to Pack Finer Qualities for Dessert;Usp,^- 
Shortage of This Class Co nstantly Reported — Grow
ers Advised to Try Boxes. SEED

CORNtinned : Duchess, Graveneteiih, Wealthy, 
Fameuse, Janathan, McIntosh Red 
Bellefleur, Spttzenberg, Sp/ and King. 
These varieties, on account of their 
fine texture and consequent value as 
dessert fruit, are more or less Injured 
when packed in a barrel. This can be 
readily understood when it is borne in 
mind that when the fruit in a barrel 
is put under a screw press there are
whiS8* S x pol"ts upon each specimen 
which are slightly bruised and which 
therefore, tender the fruit unfit for the 

trade in -dessert apples.
•,» ,hih a.°tîler hand, such varieties 

Star8’ B®” Davis. Baldwin, 
Wolf River, Gano, etc., coarse in tex-
sorweHd a0tfhigh ln oaality, are not 
so well adapted to the dessert trade-

fr’iSU£h tppIes are not injured 
so seriously t>y barrel •packing' as the 
more tender varieties. For thi^rea? 
son varieties of coarse texture Tn 
blreéÎT. profitably handled in

With the development of fruit
growing in Canada and the resultant 
competition between the various fruit
growing areas, the question of pack
ages has become one of singular im
portance, and at many recent meetings 
the advantages and disadvantages of 
the box and barrel have been carefully 
weighed. There are conditions affect
ing the use of either one of these 
packages which render it impossible 
to answer categorically the question, 
“Which is the better package, the 
box, or the barrel ?"

B. C- Growers Favor Boxes.
In British Columbia the

- We pay freight ln Ontario and Quebec 
If you order 10 

or more.

heifers, $3.70 to $8.60; '

Milkers and Springers.
Receipts of milkers and springers were 

moderate, and they sold at high prices, 
as usual. Prices ranged at from $66 to 
$100 each.

OUR GUARANTEE , COWS and
calves, $6.64 toTon are given 10 days after arrival 

at your station in wtich to teat any 
corn purchased from ue; If you find 
it unsatisfactory return It to us with
in the above Halt and m vfl refund 
purchase price—the reaeon for this 
guarantee 4s that we know «n—«e—uy 
that the corn win germinate 86 par 
cent or better—we have tested tt

Veal Calves.
Receiptst of veal calves were moderate, 

but prices remained firm. Choice calves, 
$9.60 to $10.50; good ; calves, $8.60 to $9.26; 
common and medium, $6 26 to $7.60.

Any calves selling at lower prices 
would be classed as "bobs."

Sheep and Lamb*.
There were only 96 sheep and lambs 

reported on sale. Prices were firm. 
Sheep, ewes, sold at $6,60 to $7.75; rams, 
$6 to *6.60; clipped yearling American 
wethers, $8.60; yearling natives, uncllp- 
per, $8.76 to $9.60; spring lambs, $7 to 
$10 each.

growers
have decided in favor of the box pack
age and use no barrels, and 1f it Is 
the will of the Ontario packers to woo 
the western trade, they must needs 
do likewise.

There are, however, a number of 
factors which the grower must con- 
sider before adopting a package in 
which to market his fruit, 
these factors the following 
haps the most Important:

1. The varieties. 2. The experience 
of the packers. 3. The trade to which 
the grower will, cater. 4. The cost of 
packages and packing. 5. The cost of 
transportation. 0

TwÜrieti#* Adapted to Boxes.
nlZhwhi tr® certain varieties of ap- 
Clv^n ,Vr>t adapted more particu- 
^ Package and others
wnich are so coarse in texture 
attractive in color as not m

anything but the barrel 
Among the former class may be ™n-

OUR PRICES
On the Cob gbtiledksliï; cayg

Early White Cap -
Yellow Dent.. .41.ee

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
BAOT buffalo! N.T., May 6 — 

^Receipts, 100; steady; prices unebang-

$6V,r^5eCa*PU' 260: and st»d^

rOccasional applications of salt to the 
asparagus rows will help to keep down . 
the weeds and to retain the moisture, 
besides assisting somewhat in render
ing plant food available. The city 
grower would be advised to buy one 
or two-year-old plants for setting out, 
but the farmer will do better by plant
ing seed in nursery beds and trans
planting the healthiest of the young 
plants at one year old. Female plants, 
i.e., those bearing berries, should not 
be used for planting, and should be 
pulled out if observed. They not only 
do not yield nearly so well as the 
males, but they also, by dropping their 
berries, tend to crowd the bed with 
volunteer plants.

Asparagus Indispensable.
No family in permanent residence

Among 
are per-

Hogs.
Receipts were fairly large, which 

caused the prices to be about 10c per 
cwt. easier. Selects, fed and watered, 
$8.66 to $8.76. and $8.30 to $8.40, f.o.b. 
cars, and *8.90 to $9, weighed off cars..

Representative Sale*.
Rice A Whaley sold five loads of cattle 

Four loads good butchers, $7.60 to $8.20; 
on* load cows, $6.50 to $7.25; one load 
feeders, 800 lbs., at $7.70; hogs at $8.65, 
fed and watered.

The Corbett. HaU. Coughlin Company 
sold 15 carloads of live stock. One car
load. the best on the market, sold at 
$8.40, which was the highest price quoted 
this week so far. Choice 
.heifers, $7.90 to $8.26; good. $7.65 to *7.85; 
'medium, $7.40 to $7.60; choice cows, $7 to

Packing Eaay to Learn. Early Improved Hog»—Receipts. 1800; active, 16c tn
«2CtJllîheL H«a*y. *8.85 to 18.90; mleed 

17*7s6! y«k<T' ILrad. r>,*a 39.001

SZ& till IS;w to
$5.50 to $7.00; yeeurling» $5 17 : «Te. a *few $8.80;

to $5.752'50 ,6'5°: ehe*p’ m,x*d. $».80

Learning .............1.68
Wisconsin No, 7.. 1.80 
Compton's Early. 2.00 
North Dakota.... 840 
Longfellow

WE HAVE A FINE STOCK OF SEED 
COftN.

and demonstration from an experienc
ed packer, ought to have grasped the 
more essential features of the opera- 
‘l0n;«"-(l rith a Httle practice become an efficient packer, except in the mat- 

tailing. Box packing, how
ls not so easily mastered. 

■ ,, somewhat comolicafIn its principles and cannot be applied 
except after considerable practice*! It 
will be conceded that the difficulty of

2.00
a,<;~

ewe».
ORDER PROifPTlVT!

George Keith & Sons
ter of 
ever,

GLASGOW CATTLE MARKET.

GLASGOW, Mav 6 —Wstaw -
Batchelor report lighter offerlngsT Trade ‘ 
for Scotch steers ruled «harperat 14A e
to Irl8h’ 12%c 10 U%C! Nile, 12

or un- It is

(Seed Merchants Sine» 1844).
124 King Street East . TORONTO. steers and

i

That Son-in-Law of Pa9 * Is By G. H. Wellingtonm %m mm m #

•mrrlOht, 1613, Qty Newspaper Feature Service, great Britain Rights.-Reserved.
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A HUGE BARGAIN FOR MEN

Handsome Spring Suits
at $5.00

• _ For the first 300 men to claim them there are just 300 Suits, com
prised in a special purchase of overmakes; goods that were made up 
to meet repeat orders, and not called for because of slow western 
business. The values are $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00. Materials that 
are honest and attractive; stripe and check patterns, in gray or 
brown. The coat is à snappy, three-button, single-breasted sack, 
hned with, twilled mohair to match. The proportions are perfect. 
Sizes 34 to 44 in the lot. Great Bargain^ Friday, sui ...

BOYS’ SUITS LESS THAN FACTORY COST.
Spring and Summer Norfolk Suits, of English gray and brown 

tweeds, also tan and olive mixtures and homespuns in gray single- 
breasted styles, with fancy dip yokes, plain yokes and box pleats.
Elmers SS«t Linings to match. All sizes 24 to 34. Worth $5.00 
to «pb.oU* r naay bargain

MEN’S TWEED PANTS, 98c. '
200 Strong Tweed Pants, secured from a manufacturer who was 

glad to sell at our price. There are browns and grays in strine 
terns. Will give good we r. Sizes 32 to 42. Frid^Wgain ? P 98

• < (Main Floor)

5.00

2.95

4
t

\

i

fc sr THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MAY 7 1914
$1

The Robert Simpson Company, LimitedSTORE OPENS STORE CLOSES

«30
RM.

* y

STORE HOURS—During May the store hours, including Saturdays, 
are from 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. During June, July and August 

the Store will Close at One o’Clock Saturdav Aftemonne.

I I

■ 1 4
MB

<
?: »

: !
Sample Suits Fri

day Bargain

;

Bargains in Men’s Furnishings
Balbriggan Underwear, Egyptian yarns, all perfect; colors gray, sky and natural- 

an sises 34 to 44. Regularly 60c. Friday bargain ......................... .........................TTjW

zi s-, «•s® “ÆK? ÎKS'SFiSsiï
bargin'*’ 8hort 8leeve Cotton Jersey», sizes for 8 to 15 years. ' Regularly 25c.

8 • n Jewelry Bargainsmi\m I > frill Gold-filled Necklet and Stone- 
set Pendant, set with' aquamarines, 
pet‘dots and tourmalines, specially Im
ported for spring wear. Regularly 
32.90. Friday..................... -...........

A Fine 9k. Gold Signet Ring, in a 
large number of styles of signet top; 
all have engraved, chased or scroll 
shoulders; one initial engraved free. 
Regularly $1.60 and $1.75. Friday . .98

A Good Strong 9k. Gold Bar Brooch, 
the new square edge style, good firm 
pin, one Initial engraved free. Regu
larly $1.50 and. $1.75. Friday

To dear a large number of Cameo 
Rings, the popular pink and white ca
meo, mounted in 10k. gold, worth $3.50 
and $4.00. Friday ..........

v (Main Floor.)

Best! " *1 •

. 1
$7.45■ t .98 .63If■ I i I Friday

Boys’ Cashmere and Worsted Jerseys, sizes for 8 to 15 years. Regularly $1.25,
IOT b..o.e..^.e................. .....

' ■
Spring Sample Suits, worth $12.50, 

$15.00 to $18.50. Made of whipcords, 
serges, tweeds and Bedford cords) 
smart cutaway models; others .plain- 
tailored; shades are brown, tan, black, 
tango, etc. Special bargain ..... 7.45

K:i • ••• «,*«*•»*» *ve JJ

■ I 1 (Main Ploor)
I I Men’s Derby Hats $1.00

O ‘—" —— ...............    . . — 

I ■ !i5 m NEW COATS FOR MISSES AND 
WOMEN, «5.66.

11 .98■
I

Only 100 Coats, and every coat worth 
more than twice this price; wool rat
ines, honeycomb cloths, llgl$t weight 
tweeds, worsteds, In stripes and checks, 
navy serges, gray homespuns, sports 
coats, Balmacaans and dressy styles,

uxxMen’s Soft Hats. Regularly «2.00. Friday ..................... .. ..
Children’s Felt Hate, Regularly 60c and 75c. Friday „

(Main Floor)

••••• ••••»»»*»♦ cap»*
! 1.39• »♦ » • eepe

•• •.» *• • » e *25Ml I, «•PM**

-
Toilet Goodsat 5.65f■ j

Last Day of the 
Men’s Shirt Sale

: Wilberts' Liquid Shampoo. Regularly
26c. Friday ..................... ............................„

White Ribbon Toilet Soap> large cake.
Friday, 8 cakes for................................. 14

Paper Towels, 200 towels to each roll.
Friday, per roll......................................... .29

Imported Florida Water, Friday, per
bottle  8

Levender Water and Eau da Cologne,.
In long green bottles. Friday.............. 19

Real Ebony Nall Files, Button Hooks, 
Cuticle Knives and Com Knives. Regu
larly 25c. Friday.......................................15

Hair Brushes, solid backs, with band-
drawn bristles. Friday......................... .18

French Tooth Brushes, with pure 
bristles. Regularly 20c. Friday . .7 .1* 

Oakley’s Sstsuma Talcum Powder,
pound tins. Friday, each.....................14

French I very Trays, Friday, one-third 
off regular prices.

Women’s Dressing Combe, extra
strong teeth. Regularly 60c. Friday .35 

Phone direct to Toilet Department.

MISSES’ AMD WOMEN’S SERGE 
DRESSES, «2.95.

Tailored Dresses, of all-wool serges, 
in "-black, navy and Copenhagen; three 
styles offered that heretofore we sold 
at $5.00. Friday bargain

At the Drug Circles 15t
F Powdered Ammonia, large package. 

Friday, 4 for 
Wlneaxnia, $1.00 size. Friday ... .75 
Syrup White Pine and Tar. Fri

day ....... — ................. -....................
Mustard Plasters, each, in tin .. .10 
Cdlorite Hat Enamel, 25c per bottle, 

good assortment of colors. Friday, .19 
Fountain Syringes, red or white.

Friday'.........
Syringe Tubing, 5 ft. lengths. Fri

day .
Chamois Skins, good size, 75c size.

Friday ..................... . ......................
Sanitary Towels, 6's. Friday ... .20 
Sanitary Belts, all sizes. Friday, .20 
Sponge Bags, checks. Friday .. .15 

(Main Floor.)

I .25 Were «1.00 qualities, for 
«1.25 qualities, for 
$1.50 and «2.00 qualities 

(Main Floor.)

i
I

!...• 2.95■I .10! BARGAINS IN GIRLS’ COATS, «138.
■50 Gins’ Coats, In fancy weaves and 

mixed tweeds, neat fitting and 
tailored; large collars of contrasting 
materials, in sizes 6 to 12 yekre. Fri
day bargain

Jfmely! ill
?II .79

Electric Fixtures 
Friday, $11.29

1.59

WASH DRESSES TO CLEAR AT 95c.
Misses’ and small women's sizes, tail

ored styles, suitable for house or sum
mer wear; reps, ginghams and per
cales; variety of good shades. Selling 
price, Friday

.20

I I ... '.50
Square “Mission” Pendants, with 

four lights, suspended with chain; 
complete with four square art glass 
lanterns.

, day

■ jf

II
,

5 % ; ' 1 . .95i

If SKIRTS FOR WOMEN, «1.69. Regularly «16.00. Fri-

Women’s But
ton and Lace 
Boots $1.99

cheT,iot® ^“4 panamas; styles are plain tailored and 
perfect fitting, all stock sizes included. Regularly $4.60. To clear, 
*Tlaay.............................................I......................................................... 1.69 Chintzes, Muslins, Nets . ILS»1-

■ I 3-light Celling Shower, with 13- 
inch celling plate, supporting three 
lights; complete with glassware. 
Regularly «5.25. Friday

jil m hi Art NeedleworkII (Third Floor) and 20aft 1
.14Linen Table Runner or Scarf, hand- 

embroidered in colors, fringed. Regu
larly 98c. Friday 

Laundry Bags, pink or blue, embroi
dered in white, full size. Regularly 
29c, Friday 

100 only Ready-made Cushions, in 
Roman stripe, tapestry, burlap and 
linen, filled with best Russian down, 
complete. Regularly 98cZ Friday, 69 

(Third Floor.)

Crepes-de-Chine . 3.40. BI j 49

!: 1-tight Hall Pendant, complete 
with leaded art glass lantern, fin
ished In- brush brass., Regularly 
«3.50. Friday

.14Silk Crepe d# Chine, 40 to

J
44 inches wide, plenty of ivory and 

black, with sky, pink, empire, purple, gold, maize, hello, tan, brown, 
wine, old rose, tomato, mahogany, navy, Alice, etc., 
larly $1.60 to $2.00, for .................... ..

Nt*~I*ainty «caUoped borders, pretty designs, good 
yardlty’ ^ 88 lnchee wide. Regularly 21c. Friday bargain,

4Ü.8,t,^n—A„V“J, 8u,Perior quality, all new designs and col
or combinations. Regularly 80c. Friday bargain, yard

Sr itch Madras—Always popular and always gives zatlzfac-
th,layn^?r a?d ,han«* softly, 45 to 60 Inches wide, 

in cream and whiter Regularly 50c to 66c yard. Friday bar-

These are all made on popular 
lasts for street and dress wear, 

etc. Regu- leathers are tan Russia calf, patent,
............  1.18 c®lt> fine vicl kid, g unmetal and

champagne, and white nu-buck. The 
soles are hand-turned, Goodyear 
welted and flexible McKay 

also 300 heavy Cuban and low heels, 
per yard... .94 to 8- Regularly «3.50, «4.00.

«4.60 and «5.00. Friday

.21

I : !f
hr

! Iff}

2.391 S (Flfth^Floor.).19Colored Dueheeee Satins, in 86-inch„ . _. , x widths, nicely finished,
bright and soft in texture; a big range of colorings in the popular 
blues, tans, greens and yellows; with many novelty tones; 
yards of 36-inch Black Satin Paillettes; One price,

Regular «1.50 Black Satin,
day reduction ........_____

ri

1 li
se wn; 
Sixes

.38 Silverware at S9c
Set of Stic Teaspoons, silver-plat

ed. Regularly 8 Be set Friday, j$o
Set of Stic Coffee Spoons, silver- 

plated. Regularly 86c set. Friday, 
861 *........................................................ Jto

Set of Stic Table Knives, all stiver- 
plated. Regularly 75c set. Friday,

Gravy Ladles, silver-plated: Cold 
Meat Serving Forks to match. Reg
ularly 75c. Friday, each "

Silver-plated Berry Spoons, Salad 
Sets, in genuine olive wood, with 
sterling mounts. Regularly 76c. Fri
day, set

£■
» ulartyrt40Tce^rFriL7ttto°‘OrS- "******»■ Rerh 1.9939 Inches wide; 300 yards at %a one- 

.........1.29•I i ti • iii’f
WOMEN’S COMMON-SENSE BOOTS, 

$1.49.
Fine Dongola kid,made on solid 

comfort, common-sense lasts, in laced 
style; no toecaps; medium weight 
soles, and comfortable low heels. 
Sizes 2% to 8. Regularly «2.00.
Friday....................  ..1.49
WOMEN’S SOUTHERN TIES, $1.19.

These are very comfortable for 
house wear. They are made from 
fine Dongola kid. In two eyelet style: 
no toecaps; medium weight flexible 
soles; low heels. Sizes 2% to 8. 
Regularly «1.50. Friday...........l.io

I m) English Cretonnes end Chintzes—A wonderful variety of de- 
signs and shades, nearly every piece will launder and hold Us 
Friday barglf^ PFlCee ° theBe chtatss« «« 26c, 80c and S6c yard.

Plain end Fancy Drees Pes
and house dresses. There Is a 
many pretty tripe designs. Pe
. ®hentonfl Pon9*e. in 84-lnoh, natural shades. They give 
ci*a7atW<iar’ are <*eUy Uunder*d’ and cooL «ere Is an extra ape-

I;.m. ; u de Soies, for stips, linings, waists 
complete range In plain colors, and 
r yard ..

, Im i
k:1;

19I1 . .33 (Fourth Floor.)*■
i won-i-

I Dining .Room Furniture3 .86
(Second Floor)In

«„<o?,niaflIr00m 4C.haiT ™ade of solid quarter-cut oak, In golden 
F".1®11' Set c”Mints of five side and one arm chair; have up
holstered seats, covered In genuine leather. Regularly $18.75.
special .......................... . ............ ,|ç

»:

Friday’s Bargains in DressHi ■:
m il? .50

•» !ii rV
! Goods

. FRENCH WOOL CREPE DE CHINE
ss«pVy

........... 53

?i !! I 1 .59CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 89c.
Strong black Dongola kid, with 

patent toecaps, in laced Blucher 
style; medium weight soles and 
spring heels; neat serviceable tittle 
boots, suitable for every-day wear 
Sizes 5% to 10%. Friday .... .89

■fct (Main Floor.)! i: ■

ii |illl
fti

Dining-room Chairs, In solid quarter-cut oak, golden finish 
?ieatfLYe11 uptiol8tered, and covered In genuine Spe^aV 8et haS tive s,de and one arm chair. Regularly* $25.00.

if
WESTOF ENGLAND SERGES.

Regular dollar value; 60 inches wide- v. i>
serge manufacturer from the finest b,y an exclusive
soap shrunk, and guaranteed fast tmfo)nCted/i woola: thoroughly 
of navy and black, and some Jx!.?fd ?.,dyes’ in tw° shades
Friday's Sale Prict .7. ” . .t . . h de8'" 52 and 64 ,n=he= «(de!

. . SHEPHERD’S CHECKS.
for ladles' and mSars’ smt* 8™^.?°™® ”orstcd stripes; suitable
wide. Frldayssate price , : . T! COat8’ 8k,rtB’ etc'= « Inched

(Second Floor) ....................... ........................’36

Suit Cases, $1.69Gloves, Hosiery& L
* Women's Pure Silk Gloves and 

Washable Chamoisette Gloves, wrist 
length, atoo elbow length, natural and 
white shades, sizes 5% to 7)4. Re
duced In price. Friday 

Women’s Glace Kid Gloves, 2 dome 
fasteners, soft pliable skin, over-sewn 
seam, perfect finish; black, tan and 
white; sizes 5% to 7, 58c value. Frl-

(Fttth Floor.) Of vulcanized waterproof fibre, on 
a steel frame; swing handle; leather 
corners; strong lock and catches; 
well lined, Inside straps.
In., 24 In. and 26 in.
«2.00, «2.26 and «2.60.

MEN’S $3.00 AND $8.80 BOOTS,
, $1.99.

Box kip, tan Russia calf and cho
colate and black kid leather. They 
are made In laced Blucher style, and 
the lasts are stylish and easy fitting; 
medium weight soles. Sizes 5% to 
11. Regularly «3.00 and «3.50. Fri- 

....................................................... .....

1 1

Short Ends of Plain Lino
leums

64
.29

iff
11
lit

111
I

1 Sizes 22 
Regularly 

Friday, 
. 1.6!)

Phone orders tilled until sizes sold

■ r
i tjf »H't

mh

>;

forday .401

sc. ;2?r‘re ™ SfnSSs

I ! day! Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, 
seamless, English make, good weight, 
closely knitted; sizes 8% to 11. Fri
day ........

Women’ Underw out.? BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.38.
Strong Box Kip Blucher Boots; 

made by "The Solid Leather Shoe- 
Co.” of Preston. They are neat 
and easy-fitting, with double solid 
leather soles. Sizes 11 to l u
Regularly «1.69. Friday........... jî»

(Second Floor.)

square yardH .49■I (Sixth Floor.)earI;!■ . .............. t2«/2
Socks,

plain weave, extra fine thread, nice 
weight, great range of colors, black 
and tan, spliced heel, toe and

■ Men’s Silk Lisle Thread‘
- J■fin•ii

wei*^h“h o7to^r^iT^riz?1 llflk thread, aumrn^
Sizes 3. to 42 bast. Regularise

each.: j
> 1 1Hi !‘ 1 solo;

sizes 9)4 to 11, 35c value. Friday 19c, 
3 pairs 55c. Fresh Candiesmd 9.98: (Main Floor.) 600 lbs. Nut Milk Chocolate, per-Jil Few ®dd 32’/^ inch Stair or Passage Floor Oilcloth

at 15c a yard. 2214 Inches wide. Friday at, a yard ............... .15
(Fourth Floor.)

WOMEN’S
Drawers, fine

with embroidery beading, 
line embroidery, sizes 23,
7oc pair. Friday bargain

a^Wed^e^^ïtdymtond^An1îln90^k’ hlgh neck- * 
bust. Regularly $2.50 each Frtday ba^al7r??b 0l.dered’ alze< 32 t°l»42

HITE WEAR.

-a and 27 inches, both styles. Regularly

lb.ml .40i m Values in Linens 
and Staples

» i
1,000 lbs. Jersey Cream Choco

lates, per lb
2,000 lbs. Walnut Maple Cream, 

per lb

' V 1
; 'V 'I' *i

.2343

Clover Leaf Cups and 
Saucers 7c

10
(Main Floor and Basement.)CORSETS ANb BRASSIERES

bi!and odd- 
and C. B. a la Splrite, many «tvinuV ?*' Warner's, Her Majesty
buet, not all sizes In any one n” t,he *ot' medium or high
the lot. Regularly $2.00 to $4.00 a Frtd^hiLaln20 inChe6', *2

Women’s Brassieres, a styles heeled 
tiom! ^^f’fu^hrolderj' yoke

Bleached Sheets, large size; 2 x 
2% yards. Regularly «1.60 paii, 
Rwsh price, Friday, pair...........1.19

17c and 18c Pillow Cotton, 14c__
Two widths, 42 and 44 inches. Reg
ularly I7e-.and 18c yard. Friday 
bargain, yard .................................

3,000 yards of Factory 
bleached Cotton, 34 Inches 
Rush price, Friday, yard ., ; , 
(Cannot accept phone or mall or

ders.)
Medium weight English Longcleth 

width 36 Inches, in 12-yard lengths! 
Regularly «1.65. Friday bargain 12 
yards for............................... .... 1.45

50c French Flannel, Paisley, Flor
al, Polka Dot and Stripes; 27 inches 
wide. Regularly 50c. Bargain Fri
day, yard

I l■

! lish torcri^^cle^êvln «“&?££
bargain, each ..................... .7. . . * P*r do«- Friday

91*8* Tumbler», 19c dozen, of American Dressed h!.. ^
7o^n . g!aaaware; .Reru!ar,y 860 loswT^ld^biSî

3, 4^Cndan5dcup° Il^'va^us^p^^eMv6 2iet

Friday bargain, each.........................pe8- Remlarly 26c and 83c.
ceratton*bgllZtinfdDédg^TaciMPll^JnStklîL®r de"

Dinner Plates, each 11c: So un Plate* "Ino®5,h eurface,8c; Bread and Butter Plates each Soi Hovli-îa' .Pî^tee’ eac6 
each 56c, Gravy Boats, e^h ZBc- Dishes,
Jugs, each 20cj Salad Bewto, each^»£ Bowta* ««1» 12oj Cream

Groceries; i
him ;

it 1 . front or crossed back, fine 
ng. Sizes 34 to bul^^^n.^each"1 eeC"

BOT8’ OR GIRLS’ COAT SWEATERS.
_ (On Sale, Third Fleer.)

wool, navy or^hite^hteh^«Kht. knit, pure
to 6 years. Regularly Î&. Friday barpidnk?to'. P ri butt6ne- BizeB 2

little girls- spring ooats................................ ..

fine ‘Ï^Æ; n»" «Pring coate.
neatly trimmed Mpel <*Usrs.buttons, lined throughoiitwlOi aabS-.n material, fancy
ularly $4.e» and $4.fo each! bf^3n!'Ilch . . .7*7 .

Cnilrd Floor.)

,14\
°1?® ear Standard Granulated Sugar,

In 20 lb. cotton bag.................77..
Choice Family Flour. 44 bag....................$0
Currants, cleaned.

35I’m or Un- 
wlde,

■ I .90

ill
fcf- !

.5- i1 ’ 3 lbfl. . ............a.. Jti
California Seeded Raisins. 3 packages J1 
Perfection Baking Powder. 3 tins.... JS
Tedow Cooking Sugar. IX lbs................
Pure "Kettle Rendered Lard, lb.. .........
Canned Lombard Hums. 3 tins..........

Prand Flavoring Extracts. 
®5**J*- bottiee, assorted flavors. 3

Canada Cornstarch. Package................
New Orleans Molasses. 2 lb. tin .... 
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb. ... 
Pickled Shoulders of Pork, lean and 

mild, « to 8 lbs. each. Per 
Finest Canned Corn. Peas. 3 tins 
Finest Canned Tomatoes. 3 tins .
Canned Sweet Pumpkin. 3 tins ..
Pure White Clover Honey. 6 lb. pall.. M 
Ohoioe Pink Salmon. 3 tire ...
Finest Pearl Tapioca, jk toe.
Choice Rangoon Rice. 6 toe.
One car Choice Sunklet Oranges, ewe 

and seedless. Per doz............................. J

NOTIONS-A 19

„,iHsir,,PL"s! 5 vapors on card, assort-

5uwssr..?!r** - —j
starKAft, ?dozen 5c. Friday. 6 dozen £

Pm Sheet,. 200 
s^eet. Regularly 
papers ...

black or wMte?' lteguiarlvhin wide' 
Friday .................. regularly 10o yard^

Skirt Hangers, nickel-plated foidi7 
da? . 6kirt R**u,»rty 15c

•»>,l
7 .18I .25!i

! T- •25I • Wall Papers on Saleassorted pins on 
2 for 5c. y

Colored Moire Petticoats
Friday, 1 39

J*5 Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths 
range of bordered designs, size 2 x 
fX/ard8- Keeuiarly «2.56 and
«3.<^p. Friday ...............................

Brown Holland Linen, 36 inehoa 
wide. Regularly 18c yard. Bargain 
Friday

ular^°8crand.^cli‘roV°Æy ^ 88 ^boot 
Friday ene order. Reg-

2,950 rolls Tapestries, Velours «trine* i’ ............... 3
browns. Uns. Regularly 26c relL Frl^ Plor*jB' ln «*eene and

2,866 rolls Imported Metatiice. LeatheroV/7 "w i........................
Florale, for parlors, halls, bedrooms VeleQrei Stripes,
Uns, grays, pinks, yellows: browns, greens, blues,

* Regular 35c roll. Friday 
Regular 56c roll. Friday ...
Regular 75o roll. Friday

.«black '^raldI?Sdr^y^e^“^fh1f™nWei^ht’-loft finLshed moire;. 
Pleating. Sizes 36 U .°* ,Wld=and knife'
patter^^o b&nd^e'ïh^^" b^^’ «V «nd gro^ 

No ’phone or mail orders. .............................. ..

6 J25
»
.25

14ig .. M16c White Flannelette, 32 inches 
wide. Regularly 15c,
Friday, yard ..

Fri-
Shoe Trees, 200 pairs only Cvt-, 

strong spring. Regularly 121* p-j
day, per pair .......... ................7. 7

(Main Floor.)

J6\I I .65 t'lttM ,1S’ 1 «111clearing
... .11

i
(Third Floor.) (Second Âeer.) % 39

(Fifth Floor.)IL 244 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 68c. 
1.006 lbs. Pure Celons Tea of uniform 

quality and fine flavor, black or SJ 
mixed. Friday !h lbs. . ““

(Basement)

■

fI
4miI
f

-i

i11 i î’ffl ■
-4*—*,r«i**'w X?

vT. S ■rises'’ irmnmm i'*!***--.a -eow*\
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Our Lunch Room -
ON THE SIXTH FLOOR.

Prorides accommodation for the 
store patrons in meals and refresh
ments. or as a place for meeting 
friends.

Breakfast served from 8.30 a-m. to 
10JO. (Special club breakfast prices 
from 15c to 50c.)

Luncheon and dinner served from 
11.30 to 2 p.m. Prices 25c, 30c, 40c and
50c.

A la carte, from the Grill, popular 
prices.

Afternoon tea, à dainty service, at

Ànd sodas, àll flavors, at 

ffeixth Floor.)

15c.
Ice cream 

5c and 10c.

1,000 Volumes of 
Fiction

Boys’ and Girls’ 
Leather Pocket 
Books,
36c to $1.60. Friday bargain 

The "Ruby"
Regularly 50c. Friday........

(Main Floor.)

Story
Volumes, 

Dictionaries, etc.
Books, 

Picture 
Regularly

.25
Series Girls’ Books.

.25

>5
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